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Council'to consider
1.25 mill tax hike
A 1.25 mill tax Increase that would brIng the total city levy to 16.93mills will
be considered by city council at its first
regular meeting of the month at 8 p.m.
next Monday.
" The Increase would make it possible
for the city to eliminate its bUdget
deficit by the end of the next budget
year, providing
no unexpected
emergency occurs, and it also would
provide funds to purchase a generator
for city hall, council members were
told.
After reviewing general fund bUdget
revisions to the present bUdget and p~
jections for the 1984-85budget In a second bUdget study session Monday
night, the council Instructed City
Manager Steve Walters to draft a p~
posal with the Increase for the next session. The millage rate must be adopted
at the May 29 meeting along with the
new bUdget.
The city currently levies 15.68 mills.
There also is a half·mIll levy voted by
residents for the paving of South Main
Street.
Council member G. Dewey Gardner
suggested ~e council might consider a
one mill Increase as the council studied
•a tight "hold-the-llne" budget with provision oniy for contractual salary increases.
The budget Includes no appropriations for repaIrIng the parking deck, for
refurblsblng the water tower or for
street repairs, Walters pointed out. The
lack of street repairs is going to Impact
on the community shortly, council
members agreed, as Walters told them
that there already are serious problems
In some areas. He cited a portion of
LexIngton Commons North In par~cular.
.. " _. ."
• "While the clty-sUll"is proVldfug"essentlal services," Mayor Paul Vernon said, "it is my feeling that the
sooner we get the deficit bebInd us, the
better off we'll be."
Vernon and the council were looking
at a three-year operating. deficit
broUght about mainly by the decrease
In race track revenue returns from the
state and Increased with blgher than
expected start-up costs for 35th District
Court.
The council also had good news In
that the check for the city's race track
reimbursement
for the month of
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March, received last Friday, was
$85,800 blgher than anticipated. Noting
that it had been "the best year ever"
for the Northville Downs, Walters said
the state apparently returned 76 percent of the original formula amount, as
parimutuel taxes from October, 1983,
through March, 1984, totaled a record
$904,896.

"It's like pennies from heaven," said
Gardner, adding, "It's the first encouragement we've had." .
Walters said it appeared the city,
with the Increased return, could be
looking at reducing the $400,000deficit

\

by $138,000In the current bUdget year
ending June 30. He projected a reduction of $104,000 In the 1984-85bUdget,
taking the deficit down to $158,000,
assuming no wage Increases, but payIng cost of liVing, and experiencing no
major expense such as last year's
storm.
At this point, the council began considering a mill Increase that could
mean the deficit would be elImInated by
the end of the next budget year.
Council member Paul Folino then
Continuedon2

Schoolcraft College
to confer 860 degrees
Degrees and certificates earned by
860 Schoolcraft college students will be
recognized ltt ahnual commencement
ceremonies at 61P.m. Saturday In the
main gymnasiUlll.
Pbllip H. powl founder and chair·
man of the bo
of Suburban Communications Co ration, will be the
keynote speaker;for Schoolcraft's 19th
commencement-i •
Approximateifa tblrd of the students
who completed Courses of study since

PHllJPH.

POWER

last year's ceremony are expected to
participate. They Include graduates
from the spring and summer sessions
and the fall semester, as well as winter
semester and this spring and summer's
candidates .
This year's graduates ~
bring the
number
of students
who have
graduated from the college since the
first class In 1966to 11,019.
Schoolcraft
College President
Richard McDowell will preside at the
event wblch is expected to draw a
capacity crowd. Board chairperson
Michael W. Burley will confer four
honorary degrees upon persons whose
names will not be announced before
that evening. "
As this year's speaker, PbIllp Power
gains the. distinction of becoming the
flrstpersolfbi'vited back to speak afthe
ceremony, having first addressed the
graduating class in 1969. His wife,
Sarah
Goddard
Power,
was
Schoolcraft's speaker in 1975.
Long active In state Democratic Party activities, Power is director of the
World Press Freedom Committee, a
member of Governor Blanchard's Commission on the Future of Wgher Education and chairman of the Micb1gan Jo~
Training Coordinating Council.
Other platform. participants will In-

Betty, they are Amelia:s· "third kids" and
already are being groomed for the 4-H Fair
slated in August. From the look of the things,
it appears these little goats may have two
mothers to thank this Mother's Day. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

Maybury workers trade welfare for jobs

•
•
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With two new charges to care for, "Amelia"
appears to be asking owner and companion
Betty Broderick for a little pre-Mather's Day
advice. The little ones, known as Big Boy and
Big Girl until the Broderick boys find more
suitable names, arrived at the Broderick's
West Seven Mile farm on May 2. According to

Continued on 2

By MICHELE McELMURRY

.'

Motherly
advice
,

Record phOtoby STEVE FECHT

Ken Frelsmutb and Patricia Htdey plant saplings at Maybury
\

Former state public assistance recipients who opted to trade their welfare
checks last week In exchange for tem. porary work were planting trees at Northville's Maybury State Park.
The group of workers planting sapl·
Ings In the state-owned park were the.
first of a targeted 7,500 state welfare
recipients forgoing welfare checks for
temporory mlnlnImum wage jobs
under the Blanchard admlnlstration's
new Project Self Reltance.
According to the program's director,
former state Senator Doug Ross, Pr0ject Self Rellance is an experimental
plan aimed at giving former welfare
recipients work experience and the
hope of permanent private sector jobs.
"Our goal is to find better ways In this
state for people to become economically Independent," Ross said. "This is an
effort to see if there's a better way to
match people up with work In the
state."
Project Self Reliance is comprised of
two programs - the Micb1gan Conservation Corps and the Micb1gan Community Service Corps.
The Conservation Corps, adopted last
fall by legislation
sponsored by
Representative Thomas Mathieu (I).
Grand Rapids), is similar to the
Depression-era Civilian Conservation
Corps.
The one-year program focuses on
reforestation and park beauWication
and is expected to. provide temporary
employment to 500 general assistance
recipients.
Conservation Corps Director TIm Ervin said some 280 workers began planting 400,0000 trees last week In parks
owned and managed by the state
Department of Natural Resources.
He noted that the Conservation Corps
"expects to be up to the full 500 in the
next week or so."
In addition to Maybury, other parks
employing Conservation Corps workers
Include Metamora Hadley Recreation
Area In Lapeer County, Ionia Recreation Area in Ionia County and Sleepy
Hollow State Park in Clinton County.
Ervin noted that In addition to plan·

ting, pruning and cutting trees, workers
also will be developing waterways and
recreatianal sites, preventing shore
and soil erosion and pest control.
The Community Service Corps, expected to be fully under way by the first
week In June, will provide some 7,000
temporary jobs to general assistance
and ald to dependent cblldren reci·
pients for up to six months.
Community Service Corps worksites
will Include a variety of locations In accordance with community needs such
as neighborhoods,
health 'care
facUlties, educational Institutions and

nursing facUlties.
In a construction accident 11 years ago.
The Conservation Corps is open to
A general assistance recipient for
single, cblldless general assistance
more than a decade, DesJardins said be
recipients between the ages of 18and 25 heard about Project Self Reliance
and is under the jurlsdlction of the through his welfare worker.
DNR.
. "She told me about the job and I said
The Community Service Corps,
'fine I'll take it'," DesJardins noted.
operated by the state Department of
Now supervising the tree planting at
Social Services, is accepting applicaMaybury, DesJardins said "it feels
tions from general assistance and ADC
great to be working - I just hope I can
recipients 21and older.
find something after this."
Among those planting pine saplings
In addi~on to a year's employment,
at Maybury last Thursday was 46-year- many of those at Maybury said the job
old George DesJardins of Detroit, a
former carpenter who lost his right foot
Continued on 2

BZA to face Ford issue
ByB.J.MARTIN
The oniy City of Northville govemmental body with the power to accept or
deny the Ford Motor Company's tem·
porary use permit request finally will
get a look at the issue which bas stirred
a controversy In the city on June 6.
That is wben the city's Board of ZonIng Appeals (BZA) will decide whether
to grant, reject or delay approval of the
permit, based on city planners' contingent recommendation for approval,
granted last week.
The story up Ull now:
Since last year, Northville Ford Plant
operators have permitted the stacking
of material storage racks In the company parking lot west of Griswold.
Besides drawing criticism as an
eyesore, the racks were In violation of a
city zoning ordinance concerning use of
parking lots.
Wben discussions between plant
operators and complaining city of·
ficials faUed to remedy the situation,
Ford was cited for the violation.
In response, management of the Ford
Plant filed a request for a temporary
use permit, wbich would allow the
racks to be stacked In the lot for
another year.
.
Ford spokesperson Arthur Basse
declared that permitting the stacks,.
(some as high as 24 feet) to remain
would preserve the jobs of 13workers in

the plant's rack repair division. Denial
of the permit, he said, would force
layoffs of those workers.
Standard procedure for such a request is for the BZA to receive a recom·
mendation from the Planning Commission before taking action. After the
issue was discussed and tabled at the
commisson's April 17 meeting, It
returned to the commission's agenda
Tuesday of last week.
Continued on 2
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City Garage Sale to
.' be' beld on downtown streets
(\:from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday,
,;' May 19, have been sold, SCott

",1 Lapham, chairman of the event
,," sponsored by, the NorthvUle
't' COmmUDlty. Chamber of Com·

fftpl~·~rt,ed,TuesdaY.'
(:,-.,'.REGISTRATION for the sum·
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Gateways

to Todays

HOlIES
A Special Real Estate
"Home-Hunters"
Section
InThis
Week's Paper!

,
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP:
trustees wUl meet at 7:45 p.m. :

tomorrow at TownsbJp Hall lor a;:
pUblic bearing on federal ~
assistance for a Middle Rouge';
parkway project. At 8 p.m. die :
Board will conduct Its regular
meeting.
, CITY COUNCIL'S scheduled"
COUDCU meeting for May 22 bas
been cbanged to ~ special
meeting for bearings at 8 p.m. '
witb .tbe regUlar council;
meetings being set for 8 p.m.:;
May 14 ~ May 29.

..,
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Zoning Board to tackle Ford issue
CoDUnued from Page 1

Its return was
recommendation
that unconditional
permit would be,
ceptable.1

accompanied by a
from City Councu
approval of the use
In tbe1r view, unac-

''The Planning Commission sbould
not worry about the jobs," Councu
member J. Burton DeRusha, who
serves as councU liaison to the planning
commission, advised commissioners.
''That's the responslbillty of Ford
Motor Company. You sbould never
really worry what It costs an applicant
to make required changes."
RepresenUng the councU's poslUon,
DeRusha sald the commission should
recommend approval subject to land·
scaplng and moving the fence to more
allow more effecUve screening of the
parklng lot.
He also urged the commission
recommend lImIUng the belght
racks could be stacked, and that
stacks be kept at least 50 feet from
fence surrounding the lot.

to
the
the
the

Aside from the requirement to move
the fence, commissioners agreed with
DeRusha's recommendation.
"From our standpoint, fence reloca·
tlon Is not a vital Issue, " Commissioner
. Jerry Mittman responded. "I tblnIt
there's enough room for some satisfactory screening."

Mittman moved to recommend approval subject to:
ePreparation and approval of a landscaping plan to "soften the appearance'
of the parklng lot from
Griswold Street;
eNo rack storage take place wltbln 50
feet of the lot's fence along Griswold;
eA 16-foot limit be Imposed on bow
high Ford could stack the racks - a
height Ford representatives sald was
"acceptable."

Both Basse and Plant Manager
William Sberrlck were opUmlstic a
suItable landscape arrangement could
be worked out with Ford. ,

Power is keynote speaker
The processional and recessional
marcbes wUl be played by the
clude tbe Reverenil
George H. SChoolcraft College Wind Ensemble
Sbalhoub, pastor of St. Mary's An- under Victor A. Markovich. The ensemtlocblan Orthodox Church In Livonia, ble also will present a mlnl concert
Conway Jeffress, vice president for in- starUng at 5 p.m.
struction and Barbara Gell, vice presiA reception for all who attend comdent for student services.
mencement will follow In the .WaterDean Ronald Griffith and Acting man Campus Center. Tickets are not
Assistant Dean Candls Martin will required for either event; bowever,
serve as academic marshals for the those planning to auend should arrive
early for good seaUng.
ceremony:

110 We5t MOIn, NorthVille
349-9907

Project 8elf Rellance

Jobless. put back to work

ConUnued from Page 1

European Facial
Body Massage Body Wrap
A $72- Value Now For $50-

noted that Police Cblef Rodney Can.
non's request for a generator to supply
emergency
power for city ball
cstlmated at a cost of about $15,000 bad
been cut from the budget.
"I consider this a prime necessity,"
be told councll, reminding members •
that be had advocated the purc1lase
before.
.
Cannon confirmed that the present
generator Is Inadequate and would not
provide enough power to operate city
ball In the event of a power outage.
"My big concern," Cannon told councll, "Is that we can't set up sirens to
warn residents In emergencies such as
a storm without power."
Vernon agreed the generator Is needed, mentioning that the city ball Is •
designated as an emergency shelter.
Director Doug Ross
"I would like to see the deficit reduced
and a gen~ator purchased for city
ball," Vernon sald as be Instructed
Walters to prepare the millage Increase
request of 1.25.
"We're talldng about a $20 Increase to
bakery employee who bas been on the average taxpayer with a mW," Vernon stated, figuring In the 60 percent
general assistance for six months.
"I like the work," Hldey noted, ad- rebate many residents receive from the
ding that after five years of cleaning of- state In bom~tead property refunds.
Walters sald a mill equates with $1 ~
fices, "It feels good to get some difper $1,000 SEV, bringing the amount to
ferent experience."
General assistance and ADC reci· between $30 and $60 for most taxpayers,
plents (with one cbIld) Interested In but noted that of that amount 60 percent
partlclpaUng In the Community ServIce Is returned those wbo receive the
bomestead property tax rebate. Many
Corps should contact their employment
worker at their county Social Services senior citizens will receive 100 percent
back, be added.
office.

abstalnlng from the vote because he Is a
Ford employee. Mittman, Joyce Klne1.
ly, Luke Durst, Jay Wendt and Jim
CuUer all voted to approve Mittman's
motion.

Looming as a potential
bltcb,
however, was Basse's estimate It might
take as long as six weeks to come up
with a proposal approved by high-level
Ford management. If that estimate Is
correct, the Ford landscaping proposal
will not be ready In time for BZA consideration June 8.

City Planning Consultant Ron Nino
told commissioners they sbould be
prepared to assist the BZA and Ford In
determlnlng wbat Is an appropriate
amount of screening.
The Planning Commission barely had

FACIAL
IMAGE
Spring Special

CoDUnued from Page 1

ConUnued from ~age 1
experience will be a plus when looklng
for a permanent job In the private sector.
Redford Township resident Patricia
Hldey, 21, sald she's "glad to be workIng" after spending four-months on
general assistance.
A former custodial worker, Hldey
shares a ride out to Northville with Ken
Frelsmuth, 20, a fornier pizza and
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Pick of
the Month
MIRROR

$4995

Westminster
Treasures

i

•

Grace your living room
or any room with this
furniture
treasure.
Authentic Chippendale
styling
Is uniquely
designed to brighten
your life for years to
come. Made from solid
furniture hardwoods. In
beautiful
mahogany
finish.
Take
with
prices.

Console

$9995

Schrader's
Home FarnlshlDgs
''Family

OWlled

4lJd operated BbJce 1901"

111N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville
349-1838
Mon., Tues.,

sat. &-e

Thurs. & Frl. 9-9
Closed Wed.
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Students take office"for a day
,

After gathering at 9 a.m. May 1 for In- Rea, other students took the UUes of cltroduCUODSover coffee and rolls, Nor- ty beads and were briefed on their aethville High SChool students became
UvlUes.
government officials for a day as part
Hutch Kerns was clty attorney; MUte
of the Rotary-spoosored Law Day Skalski, DPW superintendent; Scott
observan<:e.
Lazzara, police cblef; John LeTarte,
KeIth Sanders was swom In as stu- . fire cblef; MUte Hllflnger, flnance CODdent mayor wblle Kelly Bell, Cbrls troller; Jennifer Trausch, deputy cIty
Kaley, Jeff Peters and Paula Folino clerk; Mary McDonald, bullding clerk;
became council members for the day. Jill Taschner, DPW clerk; sandra
They were sworn Into office by student SChaal and Pbll Prystasb, police ofclty clerk Carole Anderson.
fleers.
Others were Karen Thompson, ADen
. They were taking the seats of Mayor Terrace Director; Craig Kozler, judge;
PaQi Vernon and council members G. Jodi Folino, court clerk; Blake Ander.
.Dewey Gardner, J. Burton DeRusha,
son, state police commander; Shawn
Carolann Ayers and Paul Folino, Bales and Dan PerpIch state police ofPaula'sfatber.
flcers; and ArvIn Sreedharan, reereaTheir first lcUon waS to proclaim
Uondepartment director.
Student Law Day IDNorthville.
After council "adjourned,"
the
Wblle the student "officials" held a students were guests of Northville
discussion on the liquor license transfer
Rotary Club at luncb at First
from WInner's Circle at 111 West Main Presbyterian Church where they were
to 135 North Center on request of James
welcomed by Rotary PresIdent Elroy

.

•

•

EWson. C. A. Smith was cbalrman of
the Law Day arrangements.
Many of the student officials were accompanied to the meeUng by their
counterparts, who offlclally also were
being honored by Rotary. Rotary
honorees, many of whom were present,
Included CIty Manager Steve Walters,
DPW superintendent
Ted Mapes,
Police ChIef Rodney Cannon, FIre ChIef
Jim Allen, controller Betty Lennox,
deputy clerk MIldred Hudolln, building
clerk Ruth Bartz, DPW clerk Barbara
Hubbard, Judge Dunbar Davis, State
Police Lieutenant Wllllam Tomczyk
and recreaUon director Jef Farland.
Ann Palm subsUtuted for vacaUoning
Fran Yoakam, Allen Terrace director.
City clerk Joan McAlllster and deputy HudolIn wIth their students attended
the Trl-County Clerks' ConvenUon beIng held Tuesday at Meadowbrook
Country Club. The eonvenUon also was
attended by towasblp officers.

• City takes low sprinkler system bid
Low bId of $11,660 from Hoffman boulevard on South Main Monday night.
Lawn Sprlnltler Systems,lncorporated,
The approval was contingent upon
of Lake Orion was accepted by clty approval of the landscaping plans for
council for the sprlnldlng system for the the boulevard by Wayne County, wblch
is expected sborUy.
Ted Mapes told the council that the
firm bas 15 years' experience as be
recommended taking It. Two other bIds
were receIved - of $13,600 from Omega
Lawn Sprlnldlng Company of Southfield
and $18,180 from Mark Dutton IrrlgaUonIncorporated of PonU8c.
Mayor Paul Vernon reported that the
sprinkler system is part of the
beautificaUon commission's plan for
South Main that is being funded In part
by the Northville Branch of the
Woman's NaUonal Farm and Garden
AssoclaUon and by the VFW Post 4012.
Noting that more than balf the total
landscape funding bas been committed
by the groups, he said he expects the re.

Classified

•

Ad?

Call

•

348-3022

mainder will be donated by other
citizens as a second beautlflcaUon appeal is being launched.
City Manager Steve Walters confirmed that the remalnlng amount is
available temporarily from clty funds.
Vernon said the beauUflcaUon commission has "a beautiful track record"
In fund raising as It had raised $45,000
for the Downtown Development
Authority In the first beauUflcaUon appeal.
He reported that letters are going In
the mail to previous contributors of
UMe and funds this week as the second
appeal is launched.
Funds are being sought for the remainder of the sprinkllng system, for
trees and shrubs for the median and for
continued maintenance of downtown
Dower beds and addIUonal purchases of
tulip bulbs.

CLERKS CONVENE - City and Township officials visit with Chris Thomas (standing,
center), state director of elections and key
speaker at the Tri-COUDtyClerks' Convention
held May 1 at Meadowbrook Country Club.
From left are township supervisor John Mac-

Donald, township clerk Susan Heintz,
Thomas, city clerk Joan McAllister, deputy
township clerk Georgina Goss and Carole
Anderson, student city clerk for Law Day.
Record photo by John Galloway.

Hunt's contributions to city cited
LongUme area resident and land·
scape planner Milo Hunt was honored
by city council Monday night for his
service on the city's beautlflcaUon commission and to the community.

tificate of appreciation to Hunt at the
coWlcil session, noting that he had
generously "given of his UMe, talents
and personal
Income"
for city
beautlficaUon.

He has resigned from the city
beautlficaUon commission on wblch he
has served as a board member for nine
years because he is moving to Florida.
Mayor Paul Vernon presented a cer-

Vernon said the reslgnaUon from the
commission was accepted by the commission with regret. Hunt had served as
its vice president for two years and also
was a member of the South Eastem

Michigan Beautification CouncIl.
At the meeting the city council was
presented with a certificate from ~
South Eastern Micblgan BeauUflcaUon
Council in recognition of the Northville
Beautification Commission's 20 years
of participation. Hunt noted that the
gold seal on the certificate indicated the
commission had attended 85 percent or
more of the council sessions dUring that
UMe.

GOLD~
Solid 14k Gold Chain
20 1nch

.'

181 nch

Cobra

2495,
14k Earrings

Serpentine&
Herringbone

205°11

$10 & up

CUSTOM JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER

JUST COINS
.• -. "BROOKSIDECENTER,
_.
1039Novi Road
• ~.- -(between S 8< 9 Mile Rds.)

rl

..
Phone:
348:8340

•
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Motherrs, Day, Sunday May 13
Open 2 p.m.-lO p.m.

Special Mother's Day Menu

Mother's pay
Sunday, May 13
Treal Your Mom To A
VeT)' Speei'al Gifl

•

A

FREE Single Dip
CONE
Complements Of

•

APPETIZERS

ENTREES

• Shrimp Cocktail
• Oysters Florentine
• Seaford Roulades
• Fettuccine Alfredo

• Prime Rib
in a Timbale

• 8oz. New York Strip Sleak
wllhShrimpTempura

• Broiled 11.1 Chicken
with Herb Sauce

SOUPS
• Manhattan Clam Chowder
• Ham & Bean

513.75
517.50

• Shrimp

Tempura

• Sluffed Pork Chops
• Pasta

wllh Apple Glaze
wllhMealsauce

59.00
514.25
58.95
56.95

All entrees include vegetable, salad and potato

18730 Northville Road. Northville.
Reservations Please

348-3490

21300 Novi Rd.

Northville
349-1466
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Winning writers
Eleven CookeJunior High students recenUy were awarded top
honors in the Detroit Free Press Writing Awards Contest. The
11 girls were singled out for their writing among more than
4,000manuscripts. seated are Jennifer Hansen (left), whocaptured an award of excellence of her short story and Carol
Nelson (right) who took an award of excellence for poetry.
Receiving honorable mentions were from left Amy 8egowski,
short story; Robin Allen, poetry; Susan Brain, poetry; Anne
Griffith, poetry and Kris Spigarelli, poetry. Absent was Debi .
DeFrancesco who also took an honorable mention for poetry.
Students receiving certificates of commendation are in the
back row and include Carrie Bickner, short story; Jennifer
Schuerman, short story and Erika Nelsen, essay. Record photo
by Steve Fecht.
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Choose IromaWldeselectoon 01 Red WIng Pecos
styles WIth SIZes that are
fight lor you.

$8195
....:
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Local pharmacist joins fight against drug abuse
:': : Owner William Wright of Northville
: Pharmacy at 134 East Main is a local
: 'proponent of Pharmacists
Against
: Drug Abuse (PADA) , an anti-drug
<abuse public information campalgn
'.designed to help educate parents on the
health dangers of the abuse of drugs by
children, which recentiy was launched
nationwide.
Sponsored by Pharmacists Against
.Drug Abuse Foundation, created by
'McNeil Pharmaceutical
and the
·Johnson &: Johnson Family of Com:panies, PADA focuses on alcohol and
:marijuana which, according to Wright,

developed because pharmacists, by
academic training and professional experience, are experts on drugs and a
good source of information on drug
abuse.
The program has the endorsement of
First Lady Nancy Reagan who stated,
"the prevention of drug abuse by youth
Is of great concern to both my husband
and me.
.
"I believe that good, accurate, well
presented health information is an important weapon in our battle to end
drug abuse. This Is why I am so pleased
that McNeil Pharmaceutical and the

"are the two drugs young people are
most likely to use in entering the drug
scene."
The campalgn also focuses on ~
caine, which it calls the fastest growing
drug of abuse in America.
"Parents and children need to know
that using drugs is harmful - that's
why we are actively distributing a free
brochure titled, "The Kinds of Drugs
Kids Are Getting Into." Wright said .
The free brochures are available at
the Northville Pharmacy.
In announcing the PADA program,
the foundation pointed out that it was

_~a.,--:;:~

Johnson &: Johnson Famlly of Companies have created the Pharmacists
Against Drug Abuse Foundation which
is undertaking the task of getting the
materials to those who can make the
most of the information provided."
The brochure cover states that "right
now, over one-third of ail kids in
America use illegaldrugs. In fact, one
out of every 18 high school senIors Is using marijuana every day."
The campalgn was launched on a nationwide basis April 'rl with pharmacists across the country rllstrlbuting
the illustrated color brochure.
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Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

NorthvIlle.
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349 9220
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Nner can Expressand other molor cred.t cords accepted

I.-_-------------~.
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iii,.~fc Realty
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COUNTRY FRESH CUISINE

<dlt1.othe'l.'~ :ba.y :Dinne'l.
is being served

Sunday, May 13, 2 p.m.-9 p.m.
for reservations please call 348-1991
126 East Main Street, Northville
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"WELCOME TO OUR NEW LOCATION" -

..:.,..~~....,

...

Please call or visit us soon. We offer MODERN
MARKETING METHODS to deliver "Good Service
and Fast Results." for our Clients when BUYING
OR SELLING Residential. Commercial. or Vacant
Land properties. Call today for a "No Charge"
Market Value Analysis of your property.
BERNICE PETERSON - BROKER
JOHN PETERSON - REALTOR ASSOCIATE

rn IMis I
... ....

335 N. Center • Northville
348-4323 or 348-7211

Most Honorable
Gift for Mom
Silken Separates
by Irka
Surround her in a
sweep of Silken
luxury. A kimona
jacket at $67. A
matching skirt at $52.
A ClaSSIC T-blouse at
$45.lnwMe.
peacock, French blue
and cerise - all in a
rich blend of silkcotton, by Irka.
Matched with a
magnificent coDection
of necklaces, earrings
and banges at
$8 -$40.
For the very best
Mom In your world
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American Express
Bankcard and
Mays Charge
Accepte<f

iRKtl

- _.-

ma~~w~t~J£~~~an
NOVI349-4144

,

NORTHVILLE
We've moved the Northville Store 2 blocks Wes'
01 the old location
HIGHLAND LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER

43119W.7MlleRd.

~----------------."".
348-9380

UPPER LEVEL BElWEEN LORD & TAYLOR AND SEARS
ALSO. GRAND RAPIDS - LANSING -BOCA RATON, FLA.
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Schoolcraft in need of additional space
,

By TIM RICHARD
In 1970SChoolcraft College expected
that its 1980enrollment would be 10,000
fullUrne equivalent (FTE) students. It
expected to have nearly one mllllon
square feet of buildings.
Rather than build a series of camThe West Metro Region Walk Is c0puses as Oakland and Wayne communisponsored by the Northville Jaycee
ty colleges were doing, SChoolcraft
Women, who will operate a W8lk checkplanned to unify its offerings on its
point station at Six MUe Road east of
~
single campus on Haggerty Road in
Newburgh.
~
northwest Livonia.
Funds raised from the Walk enable
During the '70s, it anticipated putting
Project Concern to provide health care
up 10structures: expanded administraMAY
19th,
IN
LIVON
IA
and tralnlng for needy people all over
tion offices, a new library, new business
the world. Under a special "sharing"
offices, a fine arts center and
agreement, Northville participants can
auditorium,
a vocatlonal·health
dlrect 20 percent of their pledges to the
building, a science building, two liberal
Northville Community
Recreation
arts buildings, an addition to the vocaDepartment.
"Registration and pledge forms will be tional building and a culinary arts addiEven small pledges can go a long way accepted between 7:30 and 9:30 a.m. It tion to the student center.
As of 1984,only the voc-tecb addition
toward preserving the health of Infants takes most participants about five
and cbUdren against disease and hours to cover the circular course and the culinary arts addition were adthrough Livonia.
ded.
hunger, sponsors point out.
Voters in the '70s put on the brakes
"We're encouraging people who want
Among those who will participate In to pledge but can't find a walker to con- for all new operating money, building
the 2O-mUe (32-kllometer) trek are tact them or us," said Liz McCarville,
money and bond issues.
Townsbip Supervisor John MacDonald who is eo-chairing the Jaycee Women's
The community college's enrollment
and Townsbip Clerk Susan Heinz. They Walk for Mankind Committee with
is about 5,200 FTE students. Campus
space amounts to 460,000 square feet,
-and City Mayor Paul Vernon have Pam Hoetger.
v~lunteered to be "designated sharing
"We're hoping that next year, we'll about half the anticipated need.
groups" and are taking pledges from be able to route the West Metro Walk
And a new generation
of adlOCalresidents for the Walk.
ministrators and trustees Is studying a
though Northville along Hines Drive,"
.Northville participants can register
mixed bag of four ways to find more
McCarville added.
right up to the day of the event at
Entry forms for the Walk are space.
Livonia Stevenson High SChool, 3350Six available at the Northville Community
"Our buildings have 99 percent
MUe Road. Stevenson, Livonia Bentley Center and all Northville Public
utlllzation at night and 73 percent
and Livonia Franklin are all start!SChools. For more information, call 522- utilization during the days. Most fourflnisb sites for the Walk.
year colleges have 60-65 nercent utiliza0239.

Northville participants will playa big
part In Project Concern's Walk for
MankInd In Livonia a week from Saturday.
.

•

•

...

•

•

WEST
METRO

tion during the days, and they consider
sroUed back, "could a 300-p0UDdman
that high, said W. Kenneth LIndner,
be sneaky?"
vice president for business.
McDowell said the building commitLindner Is the only top administrator
tee would make specific recommendaleft who was around In 1970.He cbalred
tions by fall.
the administration building committee.
On paper, there are four ways to deal
But his new colleagues - President
with space, Jeffress said:
Richard McDowell and academic vice
• Reduce COllege space oeed8 president Conway Jeffress - still see
phase out low enrollment programs,
the campus as unfinished, though their
cap enrollments In growing areas such
assessment c,f space needs is far more
as data processing and electronics, cap
modest than the 1970projection.
overall growth, send overflows to other
"Specialized
space" Is needed,
colleges and/or reduce the scope of
McDowell told the board of trustees at operations.
its April meeting. In the highChief disadvantage:
Schoolcraft
technology age, a computer lab is seen
wouldn't be doing its job to revitalize
as the largest single need.
the economy by capping growth.
McDowell put the need at 100,000
square ieet rather than the 5OO,DOO-plus • Reallocate existing space - try to
square feet projected In 1970.
schedule more In the under-used 3:30 to
"The 1971plan was adhered to - the 6 p.m. time slot, using existing offbuilding stopped," McDowell said. "As campus space.
people's needs change, college proChief disadvantage: Schoolcraft will
grams change. As programs change,
have to vacate its Garden City center
facility needs change. In many areas,
when its lease with the local school
needs are still unmet.'·
district runs out In two years.
"We are two years away from a
oorious crunch," added Jeffress, who
• 1Dcrease square footage - build,
chairs the current building committee.
bUy free-standlng structures and place
During a two-bour special session,
them on campus, bUy or lease offtrustees continually pressed Jeffress campus space, create additional space
unsuccessfully - for firmer recomwithin existing structures by adding
mendations on how to find space and floors or fUllng In cul-de-sacs.
construction costs.
"What do you want from us? When
• Delay action - hope for attrition to
the devU is he going to cllnch his reduce space needs, schedule current
facilities for 24-bour usage.
salesmanship?"
asked vice-chair
Rosina Raymond, the board's senior
member.
Trustees were willing to consider
every option but delay.
"Now, Mrs. Raymond," Jeffress

"Community services courses bring
In lots of people," said trustee Sharon

Sarris, who suggested senior citizens'
centers and empty stores for space.
"There's no reason they couldn't be
located anywhere."
Jeffress said community services
and continuing education courses,
which drew 2,000 people when he arrived In 1982, are currently drawing 3,500
and are expected to draw 4,000next fall.
"We do need more space right here
on campus," Raymond said. "I don't
feel we should pull back."
Trustee Harry Greenieaf saw three
"extemal factors" influencing any
board decision: the loss In Garden City,
the report of the state Committee' on
Higher Educatlon and what happens to
the trouble-laden Wayne County Community College, which has a little-used
new building near 1·275In Belleville.
"We should always examine lowenrollment courses," Greenieaf added.
"We shouldn't change our mission. We
should be a cultural force."
.
On the need for more space,
Greenieaf called himself an "agnostlc"
- neither a believer nor an active
disbeliever.
.
Board chairman Michael Burley, a
Canton Township resident,
said,
"We're one mile from one border of our
district (he pointed north). We're approximately 10 roUes from the other,"
he said, pointing south.
"If we can get as many facUlties as
ciose to the people as possible, we're
better off in marketing our product '7'"
which is education."

Colander~
In Bloom.

•

•

Surprise Mom with the new Colander Bouquet. Colorful flowers
Inside an 8-inch, white enameled metal colander. It's
-);:0 I:: ~
fresh beauty she'll
love on Mother's
~"'
Day .. " and fine
~
quality she'll love
after Mother's Day.
Just call our shop
~~~
to send it anywhere in the
country. Call
now, to make
Mom's day.
'"
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FRAGRANCE COLLECTION
-TABU
-AMBUSH
-EMERAUDE
- HEAVEN SENT
GIFT BOXED

I!M'
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1 OZ.
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HEAVEN SENT
FRAGRANCE

DUET

I

GIFT BOXED

ENJOLI

Northville Gallery
of Flowers

TWICE THE SPIRIT
6 FL.
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SPRAY COLOGNE

2.50Z

VITABATH

SEN'CHAL
LOVE AFFAIR

... ~

WHITMAN'S

.... BATH & SHOWER GELEE

BOXED CHOCOLATES

SPECIAL OFFER

81439

toward the purchase of
any new sportcoat from our
entire stock during our big

SPORTCOAT SWAP

,"

:·.

EMERAUDE

oz. 8 HOUR

$35

"'"

~

COTV

Economy Size

"/

•.

SPRAY COLOGNE

% OZ. PERFUME
GIFT BOXED

now thru rylay 13,1984
bring in any old sportcoat
and you'll receive

...
~

INTIMATE

4 OZ.

NATURAL SPRAY COLOGNE

355 E. Main Street
Northville • 349-3811

"

•

REVLON

.'

Trade in as many
sportcoats as you like on a
one-for-one basis and
receive $35 toward the
purchase of each new
sportcoat. Select from a
prestigious roster of famous
makers such as Stanley
Blacker, Hart Schaffner &
Marx, Bill Blass, Halston,
plus our own Private Stock.
A chance to trade in your
old sportcoat and build a
new wardrobe now
through May 13.
Bankcards. American Express and Mays Charge

accepted
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CLAIROL

:=~~~=~us:
.~oc:.:=~~~

-:SALON POWER* 1500
:HIGH PERFORMANCE PROFESSIONAL DRYER

1**
I

'"

• FOlD IN HANG UP LOOP

'CONCENTRATORATTACHMEHr

8149~

~!----------...
CONAIR
If.
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BASIC
AMERICA'S

::

FASTEST

.::

IHSAlONS
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CLAIROL

FLOWERS FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

.:;I:F:'$E~10~LR2ERS49

.~

MODEL
Co14

::

. ..;;

1------------:*....
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CURUNG. STYLING BRUSH
ALL ROLLED INTO ONE

THE HOT CURLING IRON AND STYLING
BRUSH WITH EXCLUSIVE TANGLE FREE
BRISTLE DESIGN FOR PERFECT CURLS
EVERVTIME

*'*,
MODEL

*'

**

REBATE

~.

$7.55
$2.00
$5.55

5.J.

·:'1-------....
MUMS
*
BC10X

FINAL COST

THE ITTY BITTY
:BOOK LIGHT

VARIETY OF COLORS
BOUQUET OF
FRESH FLOWERS

~
~

SINGLE CORSAGE
DOUBLE CORSAGE

*: '"",,_.
....

.

*

1lIfIt

~

a

*....
CURLING IRON ........
JHERRI REDDING

**........
8374 *'*'
**'

FROM THE HAIR PEOPLE
WHO CARE

MACHINE
'45• THE MOISTURE
INSTANT SHOWER
BODY MOISTURIZER
$244

:21::

~.\AA_"'··~_·maqsOfmlc~lqan
:

.
···
·

TWELVE OAKS MALL
NOVI 349-4144
UPPERLEVELB~ENLORD&TAVLORANDSEARS
ALSO, GRANO RAPIDS - LANSING - BOCA RATON. FLA •
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Sale to aid Recreation Center
Local residents are being urged to
spruce up their property and that of the
Northville Community Recreation
Department at the same time by participating in the department's annual
Michigan Week Tree and Shrub Sale.
All proceeds from the sale will assist
the Northville Community Center
Beautification Project.
In cooperation with the Plymouth
Nursery and Garden Center, Plymouth,
the Recreation Department Is offering
the following trees and shrubs at low
cost:

~~

•

•

Golden Vieary, 12-18" high, golden
yellow leaves, fast grower, spreads to 3
to Heet;
• Dwarf Burning Bush, 18-24" high,
scarlet fall color, five-foot spread;
• Cistena Plum, 2-3 feet high, redpurple leaves, fast grower, 5-7 foot
spread;
• Red Twig Dogwood, 3-4 feet high,
red fall and wonter color, spreads 4-6
feet, tolerates moist soU;
• Royalty Crab, 6-7 feet high, deep
purple leaves, red Dowers;
• Kwansan Cherry, 6-7 feet high, pink
Dowers, vase shape;
• Skyline Locust, 6-8 feet high,
medium texture, provides light shade
grows to 45 feet; .
• Marshall Seedless Ash, 8-10 feet,
yellow fall color, fast growth;
• Red Maple, 2'12" diameter, green
summer color, fast-growing shade tree,
tolerates moist soils.

Orders must be received before Friday, May 18. The trees will be delivered
to the Northville Community Center for
pick-Up the follOWingWednesday between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. Delivery by
Parks and Recreation staff Is aVallable
at $5 per home. Planting and care instructions will be available.
Order forms are avallable at the
Community Center. For further in·
formation, call the Recreation Department at 349-0203.
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LaltrclIi

ernie's

I

FOBNlFOBE ~

Report of Condition

Deli &

Restaurant

Consolidating Domestic and Foreign
~
Subsidiaries of the

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

478-0080

$49~

MON.-SAT.
SUN.

Solid Brass Wall Mount
Swing Lamp

,

Three-way lighting where you want It.
Polished brass nnlsh,- plealed Shade.
TOlal helghlls 16" wllh 32" cord cover.
Open dally 9.30·6 P.M.
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Thurs. & Fri. '1119P.M.
(Bet LIlley Rd. & Mnln 51.)
Sat. '1115.30P.M
453-4700
Plymouth

.'

1

i I

~

I

I' 11

I

SUPA- TIMBER

"

,

Join
Us For Dinner
-

-

-

7:00 A.M.· 9:00 P.M.
7:00 A.M. ·4:00 P.M.

P,.an Fried.Plckerel.
Potato && Vegetable ..__ ..__
.:.
_
_
RaInbow Trout, Potato 8< Vegetable
;._~ ::
.:.;
Ham Slea1t with Sc:r2mbled Eggs, garnish with Pineapple
Baked Hall Chicken, Potato &. Vegetable
Bar·B-Q Chicken, Potato 8< Vegetable
:
:
Roast Turkey with Dressing, Mashed Potato 8< Vegetable
salisbury Steak, Potato &. Vegetable
Ground Round Steak with grilled onions. Potato 8< Vegetable
Com Beef and Cabbage with Potato
Sizzler Steak. Potato and Vegetable
Liver and Onions, Potato and Vegetable
Above Orders served with Bread Basket
salad Bar $1.00 Extra
No Substitutes Please

;",Michigan National Bank

4.50
4.25
3.25

-West Metro

4.50
4.50
4,95
3.95

of Livonia in the state of Michigan, at the close of business on March 31, 1984 published in response
to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161.
Charter number 15344 Comptroller of th~ Currency 7 District

4.25
4.00
4.50
3.95

ASSETS

2 BAKED CHICKEN DINNERS
for

~.....,

BUILDING~
A DECK?
Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine is the best
material for the job. Treated to a .40 retention.
2" x 4" 8' - 16' lengths
2" x 6" 8' - 16' lengths

'7.95

Includes palata. vegetable. lossed salad
& bread basket.
No Substitutions
No carry Outs.
Tlme:3.3O-CIoslng EXPIRES 5-17-84
PRESENTUPONOROERING
LIMIT ONECOUPON PERVISIT

I
I

FT.

L

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile)
474-6610 or 535-8440

.5

TRY OUR GREAT DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
AND GET '100 OFF

~'

:

FT.

H. A. SMITH

• L

.--~-------------------------rJiv

I
I
I

Check our large seleetlon 01pr-.re-lrealed
lumber.
AvaJiableln2x2'Slhru2x
12·••• 4x4's'
4x8· •• 6x6·.
• 6 x 8's - Lana PlIIlOII· Fence Boarcla. Mall Box Poata

[ c
l i

I

Make your own Dinner choice and get 11.00 OFF each I
~ Dinner Entree, up to 14.00 Limit
I

~
~

TIme: 3:3O-Closing
No Carry Outs
NOT TO BE USEO WiTH OTHER COUPONS
EXPIRES 5-17-84
O&E

I
I

I

drapery boutique
f:---:=a~.-"'t~~..:'"~~~t"!l.).:.....;;b h
:.~
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Bath
Accessories
..
,

\40%

'¥b

OFF

"We have the fmishing touches to
".
decorate your bath. "
\ • Luxu/lous Towels • Bath Rugs
• • Towe' Bars • Wicker Shelves
'-

"Pharmacy first since 1872"

Northville Pharmacy
Wm, R, Wright, R, Ph.
134 E. Main Street
Northville • 349·0850

. . . . $ 16,150,000
. . ..
3,000,000
. . ..
58,018,000
offices
18,200,000

• Padded Seats • Hampers
• Wall to Wall Bath Kits
\

\.

\

NONE
4,535,000
1,960,000

NONE
NONE
NONE
3,209,000
311,635,000

...~ '\
,

\
\

Deposits:
In domestic offices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
271,184,000
Noninterest-bearing
- . . . . . . . . . . .
50,786,000
Interest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
220,398,000
In foreign offi~, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and mFs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NONE
Noninterest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
NONE
Interest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
NONE
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in mFs.
10,137,000
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury . . . . • . . . . "
.
491,000
Other borrowed money . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NONE
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases
1,691,000
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.
NONE
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits. .
2,215,000
Other liabilities. • . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
5,956,000
Total liabilities . . . . . . . . ..
.
291,674,000
Limited-life preferred stock.
. . • :.. . . , . • . . • . .
NONE

'.

•

EQUITY,CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock. .
. . . . . . . . . . .
Common stock . . . . . . .
• . . . . . . . . . . . .
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
.
Undivided profits and capital reserves. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments . . . . .
Total equity capital. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, and eqUity capital.

NONE
2,880,000
2,880,000
14,201,000

NONE

•

19,961,000
311,635,000

LUCile Accessories
\..
.•

•

••

206,563,000

LIABILITIES

~
r.:'

20% OFF

r.

~~~~-----------------------_.

-: ::~~:- i: (Shoppe

All Canes and
Surgical Supplies

I

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Non interest-bearing balances and currency and coin . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interest-bearing balances. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Securities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic
of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in mFs . . . . . .
Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income .
207,487,000
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses •
924,000
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve . . . .
..
NONE
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Assets held !n trading accounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) . . . . . . . .. .
Other real estate owned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies.
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding .
Intangible assets . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
Other assets
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
Total assets. . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A.-we..-A,;"

\

WOOd Accessones
Shower Cunalns
\\

.

• SlylebUiIt
• Scales

C)oDtIala A. Drago

'"

or tbe above·aamed bank do bereby declare tllat tbls Report or Coadltloa Is true aad t'Orrect to tbe bett or
knOWledge aad beller.
.
my

___

Cyn~ tbla A. Drago
",""",

April 27,1984
We, tile lIIIdenlped dlrectol'l, altelt to tile correctllell of thIIltatemeat
of resoarc:es and liabilities. We declare
that It bat been examllled by u aod to tile bett of oar kDowlHge and belief bat beea
prepared IIIcoaformance willi tile 1IIItracliou aod Is lnIe and correct.

0'"

J.MeVe....

T. Paal Teron

David L. Grlfflll

FREE Delivery In Northville

L
I

I
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"

DirtclOfI
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Obituaries -----------

MARY LOUISE ANGOVE

band Edward F. Angove December 14,
Burial was In Rural Hill Cemetery.
1965.They were married June 12,1943. Arrangements were by Ross B. NorService for Mary LoUise Angove, 62,
Mrs. Angove was a retired book: was held at 11 a.m. Friday at First keeper for the NorthvUle Public throp and Son Funeral Home In NorPresbyterian Church of Northville with Schools. She was a life member of the thville.
The famlly suggests that memorial
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior First Presbyterian Church and a circle tributes may be made to the First
pastor, officiating.
member, and had been a member of Presbyterian Church or to the Easter
Mrs. Angove, a Northville native, Northville Mothers' Club and Nor- Seals of Oakland County, 1105 North
died unexpectedly May 1 at Botsford thvUle Branch, Woman's National Telegraph, Pontiac, Ml. 48053.
General Hospital of heart fallure. She Farm and Garden Association.
had resided at Whitehall Convalescent
She was the mother of R. Lawrence
Home In Novl for the past eight years Angove of Iowa City, Iowaj Mrs. Lynn
after suffering a stroke In 1976.
EMMALANPHAR
Swanson of Traverse City and Ronald
Mrs. Angove was born June 14, 1921, S. Angove of Northville. She also was
at 220Linden to Dr. Paul R. Alexander the mother· In-law of Kathleen and
Funeral service for longtime Nor,and Mary H. Kunkel, who was Nor- Robert, sister of Mrs. Howard thville resident Emma Lanphar, 102,
,thville city clerk for many years.
(Frances) Bray of Boyne City, and was held May 2 at Casterline Funeral
She was preceded In death by her hus- grandmother of two.
Home. Dr. James Luther of First Bap-

tlst Church of Northville officiated.
Burial was at Parkview Memorial
cemetery In Livonia.
Mrs. Lanphar died April 30 at
Wishing Well Manor after a long illness.
Born In Crestline, Ohio, August 25,
1881,to Henry and Elizabeth (Blazor)
Krichbaum, Mrs. Lanphar was a
homemaker and 2O-yearresident of the
community.
She was preceded Indeath by her husband Alfred In 1949.
Mrs. Lanphar is survived by her sons
Alfred Lanphar of North'{ille Township
and Kenneth Lanphar of COlorado.
Other survivors Include three grandsons and five great-grandcbUdren.

RICHARDW.BALEKSR.
Dr. Richard W. Balek Sr, a 12-year
resident of the community, died at his
South Ely home May 5. He was 52.
A professor of biology at University
of Detroit for 23 years, Dr. Balek
received his bachelor's degree at St.
Marys College In Winona, Minnesota,
and his PhD. at University of Chicago.
He did his post-doctoral residency at
University of Chicago and Stanford
University and taught at Loyola
University for three years.
Born In Illinois, November 15, 1931,to
Stephen and Mary (Demko) Balek, he
researched and published articles In

scientific Journals and was a member
of several professional
scientific
organizations.
Dr. Balek is survived by his father
and his wife, Leona, whom he married
February 4, 1961.
Other survivors Include his son
Richard Jr., his brothers Stephen of
Westchester, Illinois, and Arthur of
Washington, D.C., and his sisters Mrs.
Mary Lou Howard of Miami, Florida,
and Mrs. Judith Ritter of Jupiter,
Florida.
PrIvate service was held at Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home.
Father R. Gerald Albright S.J. of
University of Detroit officiated. Burial
was at Rural Hill cemetery.
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MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 13
In appreciation of all the speci~l Moth.ers who enjoy
gardening, I am offering you thiS speCial...

TREES FOR KIDS
1W~1S'SPRUCETREES
FOR ONLY

99¢

Other suggestions to please her:
• Hanging Baskets
• Azaleas
• Roses
• Annuals
• Perennials
• Rhododendron
• Summer Bulbs
• Super Jumbo Potted Geraniums

le

or Ornamental Trees:

••

~
,-~

,"

_·:-:......:~~:-~-~--l::-::~~::-::gA:-::O~:::-~=T
s~~:-;~==~:-'1C-E-;

~.

Potted
Rose
Bush

• Flowering Crab
• Fruit Trees
• Wisteria
• Redbud • Dogwood
'\. • Purple Leaf Plum
'l(
• Magnolia
~
• Kwanzan Cherry
~~
• Japanese Maple

l~:\-..
"

One Gallon

I'

I.
,~.

NOTICE
CITVOFNOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
ASPHALT CRACK SEALING
I
aled bids for Asphalt' Crack
The City of Novl will rece ve ~~s of the City of Novl•.
Sealing according to t~e ~ggg:~~'~nks may be obtained at the OfSpeclflcatlons,an P45225
W Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan
flce of the City C erk ,
•
48050.
I d until 2'00 P M prevailing eastern time,.
Bids will be rece ve
Office of ttie City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
Tuesday, May 212'J~lga~~h:S050Bids will be publicly op,enedand
Mile Road, Nov, Ecvelopes must be plainly marked, • ASPHALT
read at that time." n
t bear the nameof the bidder.
CRACK SEALING ,an1h~~fght to accept or reject any or all bids,
The City reserre~tles and to make the award in a manner that
~~ltlr~~~r~:: of the City of Novl.
carol J. Kallnovlk
Purchasing Agent
(5-9-84N/NWL)

l~~~~:

101bs.

Pepsi

$1to88 25 01/0 $~:~::r
09

Arrow
Charcoal

Plus Dep.

Select
Select
All Hartz
All
Electronics Infants,
Ladies,Junio Products & Dog and
structo
and
Apparel Live Stock Cat Food
Covered Appliances
7700

NOWOPBNFOR
DISCOUNT SWIMMING POOL
CHEMICALS a SUPPLIES
At Our New L1l1on/1ILoc/It/on (Ne,tloHitold
14925Mlddlebelt
ThomuNunelYI

Beauty
For Mom
Queen Selected
Roses
Gift
From
Ideas

25 % 5°0% 2S % 2S %

Grill

96

$29 Olfl ·Off·0"0,, ...
SALE DATES
MAV9thru MAY16

NORTHVILLE STORE
7 Mile Rd. between
Northville & Haggerty Rds.
In the Northv1lle Plaza Mall

'FINAL DAY OF BUSINESS
WILL BE MAY 26,1984

OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Family Centers

ONl:YCASH

OR' .'

•

NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

TiI' 7
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Scholarship offered
to graduating seniors

School N otebool(
NEAL YOUNG, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Young, Jr. of 43775
West Nine Mile, has beenselected to
receive the LTC Mark H. Daty
Award and the Retired Officers'
Association Award for his outstanding performance as a cadet at
Michigan State University. He Is
· now in his third year at MSU and
· currently Is on a military s<:holarship.
• Young Is a 1981 Northville High
Schoolgraduate.
• KATIE RUDDON, a 1981 Nor· thville High School graduate and a
junior majoring in communications
~t Michigan State University, at:tended an undergraduate honors
'~nference in Memphis, Tennessee,
=tday3-5.
:. Her essayon the Saatchi and Saat'7chi advertising company's selling of
-~argaret Thatcher won her this
,:tJonor.Ruddon has worked in Lon::CSOn
with the BBC and broadcast her
own program at a Florida station.

.

:: Northville resident BETH LEm..
participated in the Ilk1ay concert
tour of the Concordia Singers, a
select choral ensemble from Concordia Collegein Seward, Nebraska.
;'The liturgical choir, traveling in
Nebraska, Kansas, Arkansas and
Missouri, presented music apI!rorlate to Lent and Easter.
JULIE SCHOCH, daughter of
Beverly and Robert Schoch of 416
Yerkes, is among the nearly 100
Michigan State University student
volunteers who helped Lansing area
residents prepare their 1983 income
taxretums.
Schoch participated in VITA, a
· volunteer tax assistance program
· coordinated through MSU's Service
· Learning Center. The VITA pro.
gram annually places volunteers at
· 15 sites in Lansing and East Lans· ing. Volunteers are extensively
trained in federal, state and local
'tax preparation and provide three
:hours of weekly service.
Schoch is a senior accounting ma-

jor and a member of the MSU
Finance Club. She Is a 1980 Northville High Schoolgraduate.
Two Northville residents were
among the more than 200 Adrian Col·
lege students receiving degrees at
the April 29 commencement.
Local students earning degrees
were ELIZABETH
CONLON,
daUghter of Judy Conlon, 42130 Farragot Court, BBA in businessmarketing,
and JAMES
MONCRIEFF, son of Harry and
Rosalie Todd, 23971 Woodham, B.S.
in biology-psychology.
GISELLE BELANGER of 370
South Rogers Is among the approximately 1,400 Eastern Kentucky
University students expected to earn
degrees at the May 12 commencement.
Giselle is a expected to receive a
bachelor of s<:iencedgree in nursing.

BRIGID McNEELY of 20191WhIpple Drive is among 39 seniors at
Mercy High School in Farmington
Hills named to Phi Beta Kappa national honor society.
Studentsnamed to the honor society have earned a minimum grade
point average of 3.8.

will offer two $900 scholarships for a
period of one year each to 1984
graduating seniors who reside in the
Northville schooldistrict.
Interested applicants are requested
to write a letter including the following
Information: (1). Why do you want the
scholarship? (2). Family size and
number of children in school. (3).
School activities. (4) Extra-curricular
activities. (5)' Projected goals. (6). We
will favor applicants attending a
Michigan college.
Each letter must include a copy of the
applicant's high school transcript. Applicants may be asked to appear for an
interview with the scholarship committee.
Letters should be mailed no later
than May 18 to: Mrs. Nathaniel
Whiteside, 20173 Whipple Drive, Northville, 48167.

The Northville Branch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association

Six Northville
residents are
among the 3,000 prospective May'
graduates at Central Michigan
University.
Students expected to earn degrees
at spring commencement include
DENISE DIDYK, 46855 Timberlane,
BS; DOUGLAS LYNCH, 21268
Woodhill,
BFA;
DONALD
EDWARDS, 'S17'J:l CoUax, 85; LISA
McMURRAY, 20723 Lujon, 85;
JENNIFER MELIN, 42109 Pellston,
BAA and DANIEL WHYMAN, 21422
Beauford, 85.
LISA Em..ERT, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Ehlert of 42062
Banbury, received a perfect 4.0
average for the winter quarter and
was named to the dean's list for the
year at Kalamazoo College.

Deadline for Northville High School
seniors to apply for the Edward Patrick
Bergstom-Class of 1983 scholarship
grants is May 18.
Two grants of $500 each will be
awarded this year, It Is announced.
The s<:holarshlp grant money Is the
result of money left from last year's
1983 senior class party and the gift of
the family of Daniel Bergstrom. The
Bergstroms established the grant after
their son,who was a member of the 1983
class, was killed in an automobile accident before graduation.
Qualifications include a 3.2 base
grade point average. Participation in
extracurricular activities as well as
contribution to school affairs, will be
strong basis for consideration, the administering committee reports.

NOTICE TO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP .
RESIDENTS
1983Dog Licenses expire on May 31,1984.New
dog licenses must be purchased before the last
dayof May1984.
Before the last day of May the license Is $3.00.
After May31,1984the cost Is $6.00.
Licenses may be purchased at the Northville
Township Offices located at 41600Six Mile Road.
Proofof current rabies vaccination Is necessaryto
obtain license.
Publish: 5/2 & 5/9/84

FACIAL IMAGE
Spring

Special

European
Body Massage

Substance abuse group
offers special programs

Facial

A NEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand.
top quality
furmture the direct way
at a tremendous
savings. and have it
delivered. set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35 years In the
furmture bUSiness. A
company that's here In
thiS area to serve you
personally. Find out
about thiS new way to
get the kind of furmture
and service you expect,
With greater savings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356-1980 now for
details.

The Northville Action Council,
formerly the Substance Abuse
Task Force, has slated two
special
programs
during
Substance Abuse Awareness
Month, a trI-county effort to
broaden
the community's
awareness of the problems of
substanceabuse.
Dr. William Greenman will be
the featured speaker at 8 p.m.
tonight in the first of a two-part
series sponsored by the Northville Action Council. A retired
scbool psychologist for the
Wayne Westland school district,
Greenman will be addressing
substanceabuseamid youth.
A practicing psychologist in the
Livonia area, Greenman has
worked at the Crisis Intervention
Center in Wayne Westland and

conducts adult education classes
for the Ward Presbyterian
Church in Livonia,
The program will be held in the
high s<:hoolaudltorlum.
On May 23, a panel of professional and community members
will discuss ways of planning
graduation and prom parties that
are drug and alcohol free. A pro.
fesslonal will outline parental
liability and responslbl1lty when
holding parties.
The program will be held at
7:30 p.m. in the Northville High
s<:hoolaudltorlum.
Members of the Northville Action Council have developed an
information brochure available
to the community. Brochures
may be picked up in the high
s<:hoolmain officI'.

OUTDOOR
~
REPLACEMENT ~"
CUSHIONS
\\~ \.~- )'/' ,$7 95 .~ ~ _,-.....t'
-l.I~'
From.
~~~-"<:

JiMMiES"~ics

UVONIA
~
295OOW.S;xMd. 522·9200

YOU"·

SAVE ~
2
J1M~
James
WAYS H.W/II
When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

BIRMINGHAM
221 Ham.lton
644.1919

WILL
1$

guaranteed

al loday's prICeS Yoo are
prolecled aga,nstlnllatlon

'"¥v
ROLEX
SALES AND SERVICE

Body Wrap

2 Yoo guard agamst 0_spending
Yoo speedy the
kind ot 'uneral servtee and
costs you WIsh

C8llus-

GREENSTONE'S

A 572 - Value Now For SSO-

110 West Main. NorthVille

OVt'f 55 Yt!~'s
528 N, woodward Ave,' Birmingham
~ Blocks North of Maple • 6~2·2650
Monday thru Salurday: 9:30-5:30
¥ajor Credil Cards

C'~Rtors of Fin~ Jewelry for

349-9907

Cf

Funeral Homes
1 Your funeral

AUTHORIZED

-

Your PrtrN6ed
Specialists

'.

937-3670
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SUMMER LEAGUES
PRICE INCLUDES: PRIZE FUND-BOWLlNG-

gSUNDAY

:: After working for 3 or more years, Shan:non Barnes, Caroline Alonzo and Donna
, Wilhelm are ready to dance on point. When
"Allsa Belliston and Jolleen Filkln are ready
.:they, too, will go on point.
;- Proper use of the body is a most important
:.factor in point work. Without correct place, ment, serious injury can occur.
,: All are students of Mrs. Pamela Stopper,
who has been teaching in Northville for 25
years. Mrs. Stopper also teaches jazz & tap.

~:

43798 Dorisa Ct.-Northville
349-3039

OMEN
O

o

O

O

0

··:.

A document written in 429 B.C. in
:Persia guarantees the buyer of a
~gold ring that, should the t'merald
,:stone fall out within 2 years the
':jeweler will pay the equivale~t of
,~$400 in our money. That amount
~::was probably the value of the emer,:ald.
~~ We have emeralds, the birthstone
::tor May, in all price ranges. Jewelry
:;nakes an ideal gift.

'.:J :.
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Farmingcon

::2'29-2614
474-4061
,

..~

'-

Troy

739-7144

June 19-Aug.143toaTeam S3.50wk/each 11:ooa.m.O
EveryTuesday Social
Special Rates 1:00p.m. 0
Mayl5-Aug.14 4toaTeam $4.00wk/each 7:00p.m. 0
7:00p.m. 0

7:00p.m. 0
7:00p.m. 0

Mayl8-Aug.17 4toaTeam $4.00wk/each 7:00p.m. 0

Mayl9-Aug.18 3-5toaTeamS3.50wk/each 11:ooa.m. 0
May19-Aug.18 4toaTeam $4.oowk/each 7:00p.m. 0

PLEASE CHECK THE LEAGUE, OR LEAGUES IN WHICH YOU WISH TO BOWL.

A meeting for each Individualleaguewill be held the first night of
bowling one half (lh) hour prior to bowling

~~

o Address
o City
Zip Code__
o
Mall to or drop this sheet of fat 700Bowl
o Do you have a full team? 0 Ves 0 5 0 4 0 3
o If No, how many individuals?
o
NO HOLIDAY BOWLING

g

g

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
O
o
.0
o
o

SIGN UP THIS WEEK
Relax and enjoy Lunch from 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m.

Ujfoulw
£I1I1S

to

138th BIRTHDA Y
SALE

.,

It's Lees Carpets Birthday and they're giving away the presents ...ln the
form of large reductions on their lovely carpeting ...so we're passing them
along to you. ~rom lush plushes to superb sculptured looks, you'll have a
lot to look at, and choose from. In an exclusive range of designer colors,
too. Living room ...bedroom ...dlning room or any room, Lees Carpets has
the styles, quality and performance you'll fall In love with today and enjoy
for years and year's to come. So hurry in for super values. Come in today
and save.
.

0
0
0

0
0
00
0
0

0
0
0

g0
0
0
0
0

0
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DuQuet

0

May17-Aug.16 5toaTeam $4.00wk/each 7:00p.m. 0

o

Allen

7:00p.m. 0

WOMEN

0

g

700
0
: p.m.

May17-Aug.16 3toaTeam $4.00wk/each 10:ooa.m. 0

SATURDAY
YOUTH
NOTAP
MIXED

0
0
0
0

0 THURSDAY
0o
WOMEN

g
o

g
g

0

MIXED
DOUBLES May16-Aug.15 4 to a Team $4.00wk/each

o

0

0

oo WOMEN
FAMILY
DOUBLES May15-Aug.14 4toaTeam $4.oowk/each
o WEDNESDAY
o MEN
May 16-Aug.15 4 to a Team $4.00wk/each
HANDICAP

o FRIDAYMIXED

by

7:00p.m.O

May14-Aug.13 5toaTeam $4.00wk/each
HANDICAP
MIXED
DOUBLES May 14-Aug.13 2to a Team $4.00wk/each

o
o TUESDAY
o
YOUTH
SENIORS

o
o

::"

MIXED May13-Aug.12 4toaTeam $4.00wk/each

o

~~~

TROPHIES

o MONDAY

o

:'fI~

~/.:-~

INFLATION tltlBUSTIN~~ ~

o

~: On Point At Last!

"'~"'o/. 0

A~ONeo,
caNOl

Solid Color Plush
One of the most luxurious carpets we've ever carried, with a thicker
richer pile that comes from Its fiber-DuPont's
new ANTRONe
Extra-Body nylon. You can not only see the thicker, richer difference
you can feel It. Hurry in and we'll demonstrate. Big color selection, too:
Reg. $16.95 sq. yd.
Now

g0

0
0
0

0

g

0
0
0
0
0

sq. yd.

Now

$19.95

sq. yd.

Here's a lot of gorgeous carpet at a value-packed price It's made of
DuPont ANTRONe nylon, America's number one brand of carpet fiber
That means it resists soiling, stays cleaner looking longer and comeS
with a limited Wear and Static Warranty from DuPont.
Reg. $22.95
Now

$16.95

sq. yd.

437':0700

Applications belna
taken for waItresses

700 Bowl
700 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~

•

IF QUALITY IS YOUR DESIRE ... DEMAND THE VERY BEST.

~~QAJ!§!~· .:.

0:

oa
Summer Hours: Open at 11•• m.

•

Solid Color Plush

0,

0'
0 II
0
0I
0,

.'

Tone ..on- Tone Plush
A great bUy and NOW is the great time to buy ill Our tone-on-tolle
plush Is made of DuPont ANTRONe nylon, so It resists soiling and is
easy to cle~n.. DuPont also provides a limited Wear and Static
Warranty which ISyour assurance of top performance.
Reg. $22.95

0
0
0

0
0

$11.95

•

PLYMOUTH
LIVONIA
Showroom
Warehouse& ShowrOom
42291AnnArborRd.(atUley)PLYMOUTH 15986Mlddlebelt(Between 5 & 6 Mile)
OpenMonday-Saturday10am·Bpm
OpenMonday.Frlday9 am-9pm
Phone 455-3393
Sat.9 am-6 p~m
'

Phone 522-5300

-\

eo'

••
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l?olice Blotters

.' ....

Cadillac stolen from Jamestown Circle parking area

,

•

I~ the city...
•

Jamestown Circle parking
area
sometime between 11:45 p.m. May 1
and 6:30 a.m. May 2, township police
report.
The complainant told pollee the
maroon, four-door sedan was parked
directly behind the residence and
underneath the bedroom window at the
time the incident occurred.
The complainant further stated that
the vehicle was locked at the time of the
theft and was not equipped with an
alarm.
Police noted In their report that the
price sticker still was affixed to the
automobile at the time It was stolen.
The complainant told pollee the vehicle belongs to Cadillac Motor Car Company and bears manufacturer's plates.
According to the police report, the

SiAn

office of the Northvill:l Square
(
GS) Bu1lding sustained $900 In
d mage when two large windows were
s~ot out with the use of a b.b. or penet
last weekend.
;A f1ve-foot-bY-12-footwindow valued
at $600 and a slx-foot-by-four-foot windOw valued at $300 were shattered.
Pt>licereported the damage took place
~tween 4:30 p.m. Fnday and 10 a.m.
~onday.

mm

, •

,
,,

.~.In the township
•

I

:A new 1984 Cadillac BroUgham,
v11luedat $24,000, was stolen from a

I
I

I

complainant's wUe heard a noise at approximately 1:30 a.m. It was further
noted that she looked out the bedroom
window but did not see anything and
could not recall U the car was there at
the time.
Last known mileage on the car was 23
miles, according to pollee.
The stolen vehicle was entered Into
the Law Enforcement Information Network and a broadcast was put out to
area departments.

,;

A silver, mongoose model bicycle,
valued at $225, was stolen from the
first-floor hallway of a Silver Springs
apartment building sometime between
6 p.m. May 1 and noon May 3, township
police report.
The complainant told police the bicy-

The 7-foot by !Hoot plate glass window facing Center Street was accidentally smashedat 7:20 p.m. Sunday. Ac-

--_Oo .........

--.

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL
ELECTION

•

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
1984 STORM SEWER, CATCHBASIN AND
CULVERT CLEANOUT
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
.
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the School
District will be held on Monday, June11, 1984.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 11,1984, IS MONDAY, MAY 14,1984. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY
14,1984, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are open for registration.
.
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.
DOUGLASA. WHITAKER
Publish: 5/9/84
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
I
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111 E. Main
Northville
• QUilling
• Stenciling
• Candlewicking
• Trapunto
• Country Crafts
CLASSES&
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SUPPLIES
T

348-3024
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669·2121
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149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

be held in the council chambers or the
Southfield City Hall at 26000 Evergreen
in Southfield at 1p.m.
City Manager Steve Walters said that
Jack McNeely, engineer for the city
and township, has been attending the
metropolitan meetings to keep both
communities abreast of happenings.

.

~

--------------
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Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, for the cleaninQ of Catchbasin Sump~, Storm
Sewers and Culverts, at the City Offices, 45225West Ten MIle Road,
Novi Michigan 48050, until 2:00 p.m., local prevailing time, Tuesday,
May'22, 1984, at which time they will be publicly opened and read
aloud.
Principal items of work and approximate quantities include:
1. Cleanout of 800 Storm Drain Structures
2. Cleanout of 10,000L.F. of Storm Sewers and Culverts.
Maps Specifications and other contract Documents may be examined at the office of the City Clerk on and after Wednesday, May 9,
1984. They may be obtained from the Clerk at no charge. Documents
will be mailed to prospective bidders upon request.
Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the City Clerk.
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, or a satisfactory bidder's bond in the. amount <;>fat
least 5 percent of the total bid, drawn payable to the CIty of Nov., as
security that if the proposal is accepted, the Bidder will execute the
Contract and deliver acceptable Performance and Labor and Material
Bonds and evidence of insurance within 14 calendar days after the
award of the Contract.
Proposals which have been submitted shall not be withdrawn
after the time set for opening of bids and shall remain for a period of 60
days after opening of bids.
The City of Novi reserves the right to reject any or all Proposals
and to waive any informality or irregularity in any Proposal, in the interest of the City. I I
"
Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent
Publish: 5/9/84
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cording to pollee reports, Delrolt:
youths Dante Paesani, 15, and Matthew :
Burkett, 13, were bicycling on center '
Street when Paesani fell Into the
thick window.
.
Paesani suffered a deep cut In his upper arm. No estimate of damage to the
window has beenreported.
,

.:',4

FLOWE"S

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

•

.'

Two public hearings will be held In
the Delrolt area Friday on legislation
relating to the metropolitan water and
sewer system.
senate Bills 544 and 545 will be
discussed in a hearing at 9:30 a.m. In
the 13th floor auditorium of the CityCounty Bu1lding; a second hearing will

nothing of the incident.
Pollee found no signs of forcible entry
on the entrance door to the apartment
building,

Youth falls into store window

Public hearings scheduled

imposed to permit major resurfacing
and pavement replacement for six
miles of the freeway.
During peak traffic periods. the
highway will be opened to two lanes In
each direction to accommodate the
greater traffic volumes.
The project is expected to be completed by November 15.

Traffic on the 1-96 freeway In
southwest Oakland County has been
restricted to one lane on both the eastbound and westbound highway between
the Wixom exit ramp and 1-275 for the
bi:Iance of the current construction
season.
The Michigan
Department
of
Transportation said the restriction is

cle was not chained or locked at the
He noted that when his son returned time the incident occurred.
to the classroom he found someonehad
He further stated that he spoke with
taken his dental retainer which had several neighbors who said they knew
beenleft on a desktop In the classroom.
The complainant said he and his son
repeatedly checked the lost and found.
however, to no avail.
The complainant told pollee his son
Downtown slrollers may have noticed
had no Idea who took the retainer and
something missing at Town and Counthat the classroom had been left open,
try Cyclery. 148 North center, early
allowing accessto anyone In the school.
this week- namely, the front window.

A plastic dental retainer, valued at
$675, was stolen from a Meads Mill
classroom sometime between 8:15 and
10:45a.m. April 16,police report.
The complainant told pollee unknown
suspects stole his son's retainer when
the boy left the classroom to make a

1-96 lane closed for season

!
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Many /terns Now On Sale!
at our new location
42301
seven Mile Rd.
(Northville
Plaza Mall
349-8585

tAuto-Owners
Insurance .

w.

I Iff. Hom"_ tar. BU'lnf".
On" n"mr '21" II hf,l.

3h~

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmingtoD Rd.
Farmington
_. .-<: ~.

478-1177

LEGAL NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

Experience the DiHerence

"In compliance with Act No. 43, State of Michigan second Extra Session of 1963, the
Schoolcraft Community CoIlege District publishes this notification of a public hearing
on the 1984/85 coIlege budget. This hearing is to take place at 8:00 p.m. on.W~esday, May 16, 1984, at th~ Administrati~n. BuU~g, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livoma. A
copy of the budget is available for public IDSpection at the above address.

Northville
Vision Clinic

W. KENNETH LINDNER,
Vice President·

•

335 N. Center, Northville

Business services"

S,Jecializing in quality eye care in
rn':?! Northville area Since 1971

Publlsb: May t, Ita4

SPECIAL
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Ray Interi()rS

awards you

20% savings
Woodbriar II by Drexel
casual contemporary

living

What Color Eyes Do You ~Iant?
~~t

,

'.

by PLYMOUTH NURSERY
beautiful landscape can be
c".
designed for low
.;:{' .'. maintenance, too!
1./

. ..
~~~~~.

.. ...,

.·.·'Hf(lIl\l.

In

per pair

prescnploon or non-prescnptlon for beautIful eye color enhancement.
Profess,onal fees not Included.

Dr. Martin J. Levin
Dr. Jerome L. McDowell

~~
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"

$79
Available
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COLORED SOFT CONTACT LENSES

Our PERSONALIZED LANQSCAPLANS will reflect your~n
personal lifestyle, add equity to your home, and save you tlln~
.
"_......
and money over and over again.
~j

'~

Jt'

OlJtometrlsts

Phone: 348-1330

~~"

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses
Prescriptions
Filled
Glasses Repaired

•

SALE
--
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I

Mobile server .
'759'" ;
Chma ....... ,....... '1429"
JunoorParsons
table

SALE

.:

'.
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If you're a businessman looking for ways to take advantage of
capital gains, you might want to
consider Investing in "discount
bonds.
This Is considered one
of the safer ways of deferring today'S dividends or interest income to achieve capital gains in
the future.
Discount bonds are those that
were Issued several years ago
when Interest rates were lower •
Newer bonds pay higher rates,
but the older bonds sell at a lower
price. You can reduce your current taxes even further by borrowing to help finance the purchase of the bonds. You can
deduct the Interest payments
from current Income. By holding
the bonds for a year or longer,
you'll be subject to long-term
capital gains tax when you cash
II

Professional Landscape
Design is a FREE service
to our customers.

•

PLYMOUTH ~ ...
NURSERY,:
:

J,.

\1

CAPITAL GAINS ADVANTAGES

Open: Mon.·Sat. 9·6 ,
Sun. & Holidays 10-6

!

453-5500

..... CIA...

NC.~.

~~~~~--~

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 MIIBS West of 1-275 • 7 MIIBS E. of US-23

,\,

them in. This means you will pay
only 40 percent of the ordinary
rate. If you're in the maximum 50
percent bracket, your capital gain
rate won't be more than 20 percent of the profit.
For a review of all of the taxsaving advantages
of capital
gains and other provisions of the
new tax law, why not call us for an
appointment?

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates
CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349·5400

'.

-...:P

.'-
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We've taken our entire best seiling
collection "Wood briar II" and reduced your cost
20% for the Month of May only.
Now, until June 2nd
purchase from stock or special order this sophisticated
• yet rustic contemporary furniture and save 20%,
Interior Design service and extended terms of course.

Bay Inten(· )rs
M,chllan's (,rst Drrul Hr"tagr

V
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\tombor,
Inloroar U.. ,.n

storr

SOUOI~

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE· FARMINGTON· ~7272
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 P.M.;
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9 P,M.; Sun. 12-4 P.M.
"Serving the Metro Ares Since 1938"

,
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Representative Gerald Law
to seek second House term
Thirty-slxth District State Represen- of WayiJeState Law SChool.
Representative Law and his wife
tative Gerald H. Law (R·Plymouth)
has announced that he will seek a se- Chris live In Plymouth Township with
cood term In the Michigan House of their daughters Jenny and Katie.
Representatives.
The new 36th District Includes all of
the city and township of Northville, all
of the City of Plymouth, part of Canton
Township, Plymouth Township and the
City of Novl.
The local representative, who was a
Plymouth Township Tnlstee for four
years before being elected to the state
legislature, was first elected to the
house in 1982.
He currently serves as vice-chairman
of the house committee on city government and also Is a member of the committees on state affairs, Insurance and
urban affairs.
"Because In the past two years the
legislature has gone too far In raising
taxes and Increasing spending, impor·
tant Issues such as economic development and program evaluation have
GERALD H. LAW
been forgotten," Law said.
:"I think we have to restore more
b8Ianced tax and budgetary policies so
we can get back to work addressing the
very areas that will provide new jobs,
put Michigan back on a competitive
basis with other states and guarantee
The hexagonal Northville Shores Of·
that state government Is run efficient- fice Complex located on Griswold
ly."
Street will spawn two more Identically
Before running for office, Law, 39, sized and shaped buildings to be located
worked for the Ford Motor Company immediately southwest (just northwest
and was Involved In a number of com- of Lake Success).
munity activities. He is a member of
At its meeting last week, the City of
the Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis, Northville Planning Commission apTrailwood Homeowners Association proved the final site, architectural and
and Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish.
landscaping plans for the expansion.
Law received his masters degree In The existing 6,000 square-foot building,
business administration
from the owned by township resident Jack
University of Detroit and is a graduate
Doheny, has been used for business and

By Salem hoard

.-

Taft sworn in as new township trustee
A long·time Salem Township resl·
dent, William D. Taft of 683S South
Salem Road, was sworn In May 5 by
Township Clerk Nancy Geiger to fill the
post of township trustee until the
November general election.
Taft was appointed by the board at Its
May 1 meeting to fill the unexpired
term of former trustee
Harvey
Barkley. Barkley resigned In April
when he was appointed to the posltlon of
township treasurer after the unexpected death of former treasurer
Russell KnIght.
Taft, 51, Is currently the manager of
the Fenton Gravel Division of J.P.
Barkman Incorporated. In that capacl·
ty, he In In charge of sales and production for two gravel pits In the Flint area.
Prior
to Taft's
appointment,
Township Supervisor Richard Sackett
said he felt all of the eight candidates
for the post were good and that three In
particular stood out In his mind. He ad-

ded that he had a special reason for his
choice.
Questioned after Taft's unanimous
appointment, Sackett explained that
"this community has been troubled
over a gravel Issue. If we (the board)
are to have any more insight Into that
Issue, then we sbould have a gravel
man on the board. Perhaps he can bring
some insight and knowledge to the
board."
Last Thursday, Taft said he had been
Interested In township government for
quite some time and that he plans to run
for a township post In the primary election in August. Taft said he was born In
Northville and had lived In Salem snce
1964. He added that his father was
owner and operator of G.F. Taft Sand

"Just basically I want to see an
orderly form of government that will
benefit all township residents," the new
trustee said. "That Is my major con·
cern. We have to consider the benefits
to the total township when we approach
the problems."
Taft attended Michigan State Univer·
slty and studied civil engineering for
two years. He also studied business law
and accounting for one year at Cleary
College.
Taft added that he bad been attending
township meetings on a fairly regular
basis. In his application for the
township post, Taft stated that he had

Attorney researches clerk's role

Nancy Geiger'S current dual role as
the elected clerk of Salem Township
and the appointed office administrator
are under study by township attorney
dentist offices. The new buildings will Margaret Austin.
be occupied similarly.
Austin said FrIday that Township
"The plan is superbly done," City Supervisor Richard Sackett has asked
Planning Consultant Ron Nino told her to do a "very thorough study of the
commissioners. "It fully captures the relevant case law" In connection with
Intent of all our standards."
.the clerk/administrator position.
The parking lot servicing the trio of
"It would be premature for me to
buildings will be expanded to accommodate 48 automobiles, but ac- make any comment at this time,"
cording to site plans, there sUll will be Austin said, adding that she expects to
give her findings on the matter to
extensive natural screening.
Planning Commission approval was Sackett later this week.
The question of Geiger's dual roles
unanimous.

was firSt raised by township electors at
the March 31 annual meeting. When
that meeting was repeated on April 28,
citizens again questioned the dual positions.
Under the recentiy approved budget
for the 1984-85 fiscal year, Geiger
receives $10,300 annually for her clerk
duties and $9,000 as the office administrator. Her office hours are 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. five days a week.
James Fulkerson quoted a portion of
Michigan law governing townships
which he believes makes It illegal for
Geiger to serve as both clerk and office
administrator. "She can't do both jobs
because as a board member, she Is

Office expansion approved

PROCRASTINATOR'S
SPECIAL
2 FOR 1?? THEN JOIN
FOR THE '84-'85 SEASON
FOR ONLY $64.00
• IMMEDIATE MEMBERSHIP
• MEMBERSHIP VALID UNTIL LABOR DAY 1985
• SPECIAL SUMMER COURT RATES
• OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31,1984
JUNIOR SUMMER CAMPS NOW
FORMING - LESS THAN $2.25
~PER HOUR. 6 TO 1 RATIO
CALL FOR INFORMATION
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SHOP
IN!!!

7 a.m,-ll a.m.

10% OFF All Omelettes

Plates

I DINNERS I

.,~MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS ~
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CHICKEN
• ROAST BEEF
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• HAM
• TURKEY
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' ALL-YOU.CAN·EAT
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OVER 100 VARIETIES
JACKSON
PERKINS

-

SALAD BAR

W. of Haggerty

•
•

4 ACRES

VISIT US FOR
...
delicious Home-cooking on

(MOTHER'S

MICHELOB TEEN T.ENNIS.NOW FORMING
CLUB MEMBERSHIP NOT
NECESSARY

supervIslng herself," Fulkerson explained.
Sackett and the board promised to '
seek the attorney's opinion on the question and Geiger said she bad been In
touch with Austin about the problem on
the Monday following the April 28
meeting.
Fulkerson sald his investigation'
showed that as a citizen he cannot sue
the board to correct the situation. He
added that the judicial means of correcting the problem lies with the county
prosecutor or the state attorney
general. Fulkerson commented that he
Is wUllng to walt for the board's flndings.

LEON'S
!4r
FAMILYDINING ~

50~ OFF All Combination
DAY

.....

had extensive experience In road and~;; tj',
sewer estimating and construction and· ; ,
had served six years on the labor~:'
negotiating committee of the Michigan::: ~
Road Builders Association. He bas also;. <
served as president of the Northvll1e,:::
Optimist Club.
':0
All of the township board members:~"
sald they were Impressed with the:·:
quality of the eight persons who applied,=for the trustee post. Geiger was In·;:
structed to send each a letter of thanks. -' ~
Other candidates
Included Fred
.'
Callsen of Eight Mile, Henry Dolan 'Of"
Chubb Road, Robert Hill of Pontiac
Trail, CurtIs Hamilton of Five Mile;
Thomas Homrich of seven Mile, Alvin
Oldenburg of Five Mile and Norma
Scbmeman of North Territorial.

aDd Gravel In the Northvll1e area for
many years and that be, himself, bad
worked In gravel since 1950.

ROSES
~ """,-,.",.",,~.

HANGING BASKETS

_
OF

•
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• POTTED
ROSES
POTTED
TREE ROSES
• MINIATURES

OVER
10,000 Flowering & Foliage Baskets to choose from

$5.95 -

FARMINGTON TENNIS CLUB
22777 FARMINGTON ROAD
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

and up-

TOMATOES

476-3246

• GERANIUMS •
4"," POT

Large Potted Plants

SPRING IS HERE

SALE

",.,..

NEWDT
WITHIN STORECOUPON
WILSON
PRO STAFF
$
With '3 mall·ln ..-b8t.
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13.95
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• Bake
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• Used baseball equipment sale
• Tickets available for The Detroit TigersSandlot Game
To benefit South Lyon JUl'lIor League Bosebon & $oflbon Progroms

Brookdale Square Shopping Center
Pontiac

Trail • South Lyon

Foot Joy
ULTRA LITE

• Apricot.

~
)~

Standard or
Dwarf Varleti ••

,

J

Complete line

of Annuals

:

W'II son

E.J.
WATERPROOF

Nylon

MEN'S &

$3195

BIRDBATHS
PLANTERS
FIGURINES

'

$3995

BAG STANDS

$12.95

Men's & Women's

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cabbage
Red Cabbage
Chinese Cabbage
Cucumbers
celery
Sweet Corn
Head Lettuce
Bib Lettuce
Melons
Yellow Sweet
Spanish Onions

79

0

GOLF SWEATERS
95

::;~~~
$25

A Tray
AAat
12Trayaper Flat

Ready to Plant

Large Selection of

STANDBAG~OM_EN~'S~~~I

....

Sale

9 Mile &.

~
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GARDEN VEGETABLES
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of the Detroit Tigers

Test how fast you can throw
Hot dog &. Coke for SOe
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• Kirk Gibson

• SPEEDBALl!
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Meet Dave Rozema

PLUS ...

• •

•

MICHIGAN GROWN
FRUIT TREES
• ..
• Dw.rf Appl ..
• Ch."Ie.
:

Evergreen.
Flowering Shrub.
Ornamental Tree.
Shade Tree.

. .

ANNUALS

I

PRICED TO SELL

Rock Garden

,I

of 32 plants

$11.95

NURSERY STOCK

Perennial

DOZEN

and

Autographs ond photos
between 6 and 8 pm

a flat

• BERRY PLANTS •

Over 100
Varieties
most in
3W' Pots

;f

TRAY

$1.69

• Blueberries.
Raspberries. Strawberries (June and Everbearing)
(Red Currants. White Seedless and Concord Seedless Grapes

•
DOZEN

PLANTS

,/

4 PLANT

6p~::·53.49

GOLF BALL
SALE$15 45
TlnEIST

Baseball, Hot Dogs,
and lots of fun
at Brookdale!

$1.59 ea.
$17.50 1 doz.

'.
• Big Boys
• Beef Master Hybrid
• Better Boys
• Early Girl
• Moreton
Hybrid in 3"
Peat Pots

A Tray

SHADE
PLANTS

• Red Sweet
Spanish OnIons
• White Sweet
Spanish OnIons
• Peppers - all kinds
• Parsley
• Yellow Squash
• Acorn Squash
• ZucchIni Squash
• Tomatoes

$7.95

A Flat
A flat of 12 trays

.

.'

• Impatiens
(25 varieties)
• Begonias

890

A Tray

$9.95

A Flat
12 Trays Per Aal

•
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CL!2~E!!!!~
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HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 A.M.-9 P.M.
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ack by popular demand

ltP
FASHION
SHOW
WESTCHESTER

SQUAR/

Downtown PlymouJ

Friday, May 1
7-8 pm
I

Participating

Storer

Wellington. Ltd.
(
All By Hand
Her Closet 'N' GIrt
MIlano Menswear
I
Chic BoutIque
LIttle Angels Shoppe
Put Up-On Shoppe I
Baskets 'N' Bows
Pendleton Shop
Enchante
Be-autirul People H
Forum

)

Sport venture
Sacks or Forest Ave1
Tadmore's
Maynower & Co Ha
Salon

'School for laws'
by city firemen through subScriptions and fund-raising projects. Fire Chief Jim Allen sch~uled the May 2 demonstration
and invited Mayor Paul Vernon, third from left, and others to
observe. Record photo by John Galloway.

City firemen and officials gathered in the DPW yard to watch
Captian Louis Westfall demonstrate how the new "Jaws of
Life" extraction equipment can cut into a vehicle to rescue a
passenger. Funds for the newly arrived equipment were raised
)

Omnicom offers
homework help

A new live' call-in program called
Homework Helpline Is being launched
this month by Omnlcom. Omnlcom
community affaIrs and program dlrector Suzanne Skublck announced the
show that will run live every Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m. through Mayas a test
run for the series to begin officially next
fall.
Co-hosts Kathy Edgar and Jan Mcearthy, directors of Innovative Education services Inc., currently provide
tutoring services to local students with ,

1\
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ROSE

From your 3Stnm

r--MoiREWiOAYiPECiAL;
I'

$2.00 OFF

'

POTTED ROSES

~ ~
,'>'V
I ;0 LIMIT

lI
II

ion Kodak Disc film or any
,110, 126, or 35mm color
print film (full frame, C-41
process only). One roll per
coupon, excludes use of
other coupons. Valid at any
Fox Photo walk-in, driveupor1 Hour Lab store.
Offer good thru 5/12/84.
Coupon must accompany
order. ~

II
I
II

I
1

Z

'.

9·6
10-6

:-453-5500

..J

PLYMDUTH .~ ...
NURSERY:
:
end ClARDEN

35mm24exp roll
VR,I00.

PLUSHuge sav.ngs on other
Kodacolor ',1m sIZes
Sale ends 5/12/84
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CENTER

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of 1·275· 7 Miles E. of US 23

7M.leRoad
3490441

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TRAVERSE
CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.

(new 2nd location)

s

Sunday, May 13

Books make the
Best Gifts!

BOOKSTOP

•

349-8870

•••

Cosmetie Bonding! Now we can

O

f course Prime Rib is the
feature attraction. but not the
only starl Escargot, Veal Oscar. New
York Steaks and Fresh Seafood
round out our menu. Enjoy yoUr
favorite wine. now available by the
glass. Top off the evening with
.dancing to top forty entertainment
in our lounge:

$11.95

Rnci\'Illinm

Thanks to a revoluliOnary new dental technique. United Dental can
repalt Chipped. I racked.stamed Qr misaligned teeth Inlust one VISit
Without pain at 1/3 the cost of crownslThmk of It' Now you can have
a beautiful. hI; llthy smile. In!>tantly.at a fraction of what It could cost'
To Introduce :hls amazing technique. all 9 United Dental locations are
offering a free consultaliOn to see If cosmetic bonding 1$ for you'
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'The Rose is America's
'\\
. "~
favorite flower.,
• I
.,
,More
honors and awards
'~". • -.. _.
have been given
\
'l'
the rose than
all other flowers combined.
Truly the -aristocrat/'
of the garden.
. /(
So, come In today and select
i. I J
one of nature's masterpieces.
_ - J We still have an excellent selection of hybnd teas,
./
grandifloras. f1orlbundas, and climbers.
And don't forllet to Inspect our
dwarf -border beautIes.
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West 7 Mile Road - Northville
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ROSE
"

A panel of Instructors will be on hand
each week to answer questions on the
subject being covered. The half bour
show will feature an interview format
with guests discussing Issues such as,
bow to use the library, reading approaches, proposed requirements for
high school graduates In MichIgan. It
alsO will Include various lesslons by
Edgar and McCarthy.
The live show will be taped and
replayed the fonowing Tuesdays each
week.

the aid of area teachers.
"We wanted to try to help more
students with a lot of generallnformation that would be useful to the majority
of youngsters," they explained.
Homework Helpline will have the
hosts answering questions on a different subject each week. The initial
program focusedon "How to Study."
The main purpose of Homework
Helpline Is to assist students with
homework on a call-in basis Skubick
explained.
•
'
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(

Operations post
ne,eds assessment
The recent
dismissal
of
William Hood as the school
1istrict's administrative assistant
, ior operations was perhaps one of
the most disturbing ordeals faced
by this administration during an
otherwise productive school year.
The dirty laundry aired in the
public domain between the opera·
tions chief and his supervisor cast a
negative light on the district's personnel relations and have left ill
feelings within the administrative
ranks.
The unfortunate
ci~
cumstances surrounding Hood's
termination appear to have overshadowed the district's discussion
regarding
a replacement.
However, the search and selection
of a new operations chief will need
to be one of the administration's
top priorities prior to the close of
this school year.
With the 1983-84 school year
quickly coming to a close and
groundbreaking for the high school
renovation expected sometime
before June, the district will need
someone to head the summer
maintenance
of the school
buildings and begin planning for
the forthcoming year.
With an energy audit of the
district's buildings currently under way and comp~etion of the high
school renovatIon expected by
September, 1985, it's clear that the
next ,,:dminis~ative assistant ~or
operatIons will be faced WIth
challenges new to the post.

We are encouraged that the administration has discussed the
possibility of reorganizing the
operations
department.
With
custodial
superVisor
Charles
Kehrer retiring at the close of this
school year, the district will be in a
position
to realign
its administrative ranks.
Superintendent George Bell
has indicated that the realignment
may lead to a reducation in the administrative staff. This would no
doubt appease those who have
charged that the district is administratively top, heavy. Such a
realignment may also 'alleviate the
troubles which have marred the
operations department's top post.

I'

Off the record

tl

ByJEANDAY

Losing 'daughter' status ~urts
As a daUghter, this will be one of my saddest
Mother's Day observances. Like many of my friends, I'm
finding roles have been reversed. I'm more "parent"
than "child."

the nurse she always wanted to be and remembering Sundays when granddaughters would visit and play the piano
I
or hop-scotch on the front walk are satisfactions more 1\
worth remembering.
/
.

Mother has survived the heart attack that hospitalized her in March, but she's now frail of both body and
mind. She won't care that it's Mother's Day - the day on
which the whole family used to dress in spring best and
take Mom out to dine - until we arrive with a plant and
cards.

It's easy to wonder what sweetness life holds at this
point. 1already feel saddness in remembering "the way,
things used to be," but to Mom the satisfaction is looking
back on graduations, weddings, births. She and 1 share
the.remembrances of little girls being outfitted in spring
coats, straw hats with streamers and black patent shoes ..
We go back even farther to share the joy of their arrival;
.
their christenings, each achievement of growing up.
,. ;

More sadly, she probably won't remember long afterward that her son and daUghter did pay a visit to her in
the convalescent center where she has gained enough
strength to sit in a wheelchair. But she will ask again if
the doctor has told us when she can "go home" and
resume her life. We will point out again that her legs must
grow stronger, avoiding the anxious blue eyes.

Problems have plagued the
helm of the operations department
since its inception in 1976. Michael
Janchick, the district's first operations chief, quit the post after three
years due in part to the harsh
criticism aimed at him over the
condition of the high school.

I'll look at the tiny ligule, thinking how it has shrunk
year-by-year. At almost 88 years my mother is leaving
me a legacy of pure endurance. She has survived
widowhood twice, resumed a career as a bookkeeper until she retired, has had a mastectomy, a recurrence of the
cancer and now a major heart attack. She reminds me
that she is the last of her family. Both brothers and all
four sisters, including three younger than she, are gone.
But her first words when she saw me after the heart attack were, "I'm not ready to go yet."

As his replacement,
Hood
began his four-year tenure in good
standing. However, things seem to
have gone awry sometime in the
spring of 1982.
'

when each day is much like the one before, it's easy
to.see why Thursday is confused with Saturday or Sunday. Today's events aren't as exciting as the ones
remembered in the past. Seeing a granddaughter become

We hope that before the administration and school board
begin its review of potential can.- didates,' consideration is given to
the responsibilities of the post.
With building maintenance long a,
thorn in the side of the district it
will be necessary to assure that
care of school buildings is given the
same consideration as programs.

I

As a daughter, 1have seen my mother live througli
many life stages and can agree with Gail Sheehy's obser-.
vat{on in "Passages" that "willingness to move through
each passage is the equivalent to the willingness to live
life abundantly." In the final chapter on Renewal 1find
true her comment, "If physical strength and pleasures of
the senses are held to be life's greatest values, then we.
deny ourselves anything beyond youth but a dull ebb of all'
experience ... there is time in later years to ponder the'
mysteries of existence without interruption."
For, \1
Mother's Day, this 1am trying to accept.
'

After:
;~'the
;1 fact

About-Tow-n
By Steve Fecht

~Visual feast'
Beautiful." Previous contributors
are receiving a letter (published in
this week's Record with Letters to
the Editor). It explains that the
commission is asking that contributors continue their support to
help with beautificaion of South
Main and to maintain and replenish
present plantings.
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"The problem," 1 continued with the
same sense of honesty, "is that 01' Phil is a
few pounds overweight. The vast majority of
my clothes are geared for a 155-poundmale.
When the old scale edges up toward 160,my
available wardrobe choices are diminished
significantly."

"Ob, I get it," responded Fecht succinct·' t]
Iy. "Fat pants."

There was something about the way he",
said it that made tile think my problem is not
unique. Although I would not be so bold as to",
suggest
that a certain
unnamed
photographer may have "fat pants" in his
ownwardrobe, I suspect that it's not unusual'
for most American males to have a selection
of "thin pants" and "fat pants."
:

~U

Right now I'm downto two pair of pants.
To make matters worse, one of them is
burgundy. The grey slacks can be disguised
with a variety of different shirts and sport
coats, but it's getting difficult to conceal the'
frequency with which I wear the burgundY.
slacks.
.

aD

A rational person would suggest that
easy solutionwouldbe purchase another pair

of "fat pants." But there are a couple of p~ (J
blems with that proposal.
:

oops!

.

-

First of all, Scott the Haberdasher sull
bas those mauve pants he tried to sell me last
year and I'm' a little reluctant to go back.
Edltorlal OplnlODSof The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McElInurry, B.J. Martlri,
and Kevin WUson.
I

L
E

.
Fecht the Photographer deserves the:
credit - on both counts.

"Two days ago ... and two days ago'
before that,", I replied honestly. "These are:
my Monday-Wednesday·Fridaypants. Not to : ::J
be confused, of course, with my Tuesday-' ',Thursday pants.

. U:11t Nort11ui11r t.1\1~rl1r~
Busmess,
Edllorial
and Advertising
olhces
located al 104 W. "lam SI .. NOr\hvllle, MiChigan
48t67 Telephone 349-1700. Send address changes
10 The NOrlhvllle Record, P.O. Box 899, Brighton,
MI48118.

• By
PHILIP JEROME :

"Didn't you wear those pants two days
ago?" asked Fecht as Iresolutely passed up a
donut in the coffeeroom.

1

396880

Member: MIChigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers 01 America
Nallonal Newspaper AssOClallon

'(1

First of all it was Fecht who correctly
observed that my wardrobe of late has had a"
certain "sameness" to it. And after that, it. t'~
was Fecht whocoined the appropriate phrase. J
to describe the reason ~hind this consisten-:
cy.

Downtown parks and flower beds are radiant with tulips in
Commission chairman Norma
shades of red and gold. The thrivVernon explains that the new proing clusters of tulips reflect caring
ject to beautify the boulevard on
and know-how in both selection of
South Main will make the south enthe bulbs and in the planting. The
trance to the city as beautiful as
trees in attractive guards along the
downtown. She notes that contribusidewalks have leafed out and contions already have been received
tribute to the over-all look of an atfrom the Northville Branch of the
tractive business dIStrict.
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association and from Post
City officials and merchants
4012 of the Veterans of Foreign
agree that the beautification proWars who are contributing
jects completed in recent years
generously - but more funding is
have been contributing to the
needed.
,
economy in town. New restaurants
We hope that individuals and
have opened and in turn have
brought visitors and prospective
organizations
who have conshoppers to the community. This
tributed previously will consider
was a primary reason for the
the projects the commission has
Mainstreet Project.
pinpointed and continue their support. It is time, too, for others to
, This week the Northville
join these givers. The beautificaBeautification Commission is launtion commission has proved its
ching a new campaign with an apworth. Almost 30,000 tulips in
peal to "Help Keep Northville
bloom attest to it.
Publication

\

a

\1

It doesn't always happen that
donors to causes generally labeled
as tax deductible also get to be
beneficiaries, but citizens and
organizations who contributed to
the beautification of the Mainstreet
project this week can enjoy a visual
feast.

-

1 am much aware that 1 have two roles, that of
daUghter but also of mother who has the same satisfactions. 1know there will be a great void when 1no longer
have the daughter role after the strong soul leaves her
fragile form. 1asked a dear friend whose mother has died
after much suffering if it helps that there is relief for the"
loved one. "Yes," she agreed, "but there isn't a day goes
by that 1don't think of her. 1find myself thinking, 'I must
tell Mother about this' - and then realize she's gone."
.'(j

And, secondly, the re8I solution Is to lose
a few pounds. After all, If an lndlviduil ex-

pands his selection of "fat pants," what incentive is there to shed the weight that's required to get back intohis regular wardrobe? ;:

,1

••
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Readers Speak

Donations solicited

City resident offers permit guidelines

EDITOR'S NOTE:

The following letter is being sent to beautification supporters
and contributors
by the Northville
Beautification
Commission with a copy to The Northville Record.
Dear Friend of Beautification:
Beautification
projects completed
in recent years have been
b1gbly successful in improving the business climate and in helping
to make our community
a more beautiful place. The success would
not have been possible without the financial support and unselfish
contributions
of time from the many individuals and organizations.
Plantlngs
need to be replenished
periodically
and they need
perpetual care if we are to continue to enjoy their beauty and other
benefits.
The Northville
Beautification
Commission is asking those who
have already given to continue with their support and is now looking
for others to help with the funding and maintenance of ongoing projects.
Enclosed is a convenient form to use in pledging your support. It
list$ the various projects that need funding so you can choose an individual project you would like to support or you can contribute to
the fund used to replenish plantlngs and for maintenance.
Note that one of the projects is beautification
and care of the
boulevard on South Main Street which will make the south entrance
to Northville
as beautiful as our downtown. One half of the cost of a
sprinkler system and much of the landscaping has been underwritten by the Northville
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association and VFW Post 4012, but we need contributions
for more landscaping and the other half of the sprinkler system.
We respectfully
ask that you seriously consider how'you would
like to be a part of projects
superintended
by the Northville
- Beautification
Commission so you can complete and return the participation form by May 15. The Beautification
Commission can then
- plan accordingly
and publlsb names of the contributors
in The Northville Record.
S~cere1y,
Northville Beautification
Commission
Norma Vernon,

Chairman
Help

Keep Northville

Beautiful

o

$3600 - One half the cost of a sprinkling system in the median on
South Main.
.0 $2000 - New trees and sbruIJs in the median on South Main.
$1500 - One year maintenance, fertilizer and annual plantings in
downtown flower beds.
$800 - Additional tulip beds and fertilizer in downtown flower

o
o
beds.
o $500 -

One year maintenance
and fertilizer in the median on
South Main.
o $300 - One year supply of fertilizer and annual plants for tub
planters in downtown.
o $100,
o $50'

0$25

o $10 - Individual contributions to support all projects of Northville Beautification
Commission.
Contributions
are tax deductible. Checks shoUld be made payable to
the City of Northville
and mailed to Northville Beautificaion
Commission, City Hall, 215 West Main, Northville, 48167.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter
was sent to the City of Northville PlannIng Commission with copies to The
Record and to Mayor Paul Vernon.

SurpriseMom with the new Colander Bouquer. Colorful flowers
Insidean 8·inch, white en·
ameled meral colander. Ir'~
•~:~:;;,~
fresh beauty she'll
- - 'S'd;.N love on Mother's
.
• '"
Day ... and fme
:;Mi'
quality she'" love
afiu.Mother·s Day.
Justcall our shop
~~~
ro send it anywhere in the
•
country. Call
~~~~§l2,J' now, to make
Mom·sday.

~~:D= ~

•
~

":.. : :~.,
. .'.

Send the
JiI
Colander
::,: Bouquet for
Mothers Day
Sun., May 13.

Woods," which appeared In the Our
Town section of the Record last week.

These measures will glve Ford· the
rellef It has requested, help Insure the
The recent proposal by Ford Manage- jobs now at stake, and, at the same
time, provide a permanent landscape
ment to change zoning restrictions
which would allow the stacking of addition to tile community.
Sincerely,
storage binds to 21 feet presents an opStephen R. Ball
portunity to address several problems.

I agree that Ford has a legitimate
concern over saving jobs and maintainIng an efficient operation. As a nearby
resident Ihave observed that this facUlty causes very llttle disruption to the
surrounding community, for which they
are to be commended. The parking lot
Is not, however, In keeping with the considerable efforts by the city to upgrade
and beautify the environment of the
community.
Griswold Is an Important entrance to
the historic area of Northville. The Mill
Race Village, surrounding resldentlal
area and downtown district contrast
vlsually with the panlng lot. The contrast will be even more noticeable with
the adoption of this zoning change. ThIs
Is not, Iam sure, In keeping with the city's long-range goals.
The planned expansion of the Main
Street project to the Griswold intersection will leave the Ford parking lot between that project and the Mill Race
Village park.
The proposal of a "temporary"
zonIng change Is somewhat mlsleadlng, I
think. It will easily become permanent
when the renewal process takes place
In a year under much less controversy.
In that event Ithe community will have
missed an opportunity to come up with
a mOQ!comprehensive solution .
Iwoull\llke to propose a solution that
will, I believe, be agreeable to all parties:
1) Grant Ford a permanent zonJng
change allowing the stacking of storage
bins to 21feet.

2) Require a setback, however, of 150
feet from the fence at Griswold. ThIs
will minimize the visual Impact to
passersby, both pedestrians and traffic
on Griswold.
3) Develop, either through the city or a

volunteer effort, plans for the design
and planting of a permanent greenscreen along the parking lot fence.
4) Approach Ford with a request to

Colander,~
In- Blooin~'"

make a reasonable contribution to the
project, such as donating landscape
materials or assisting In the planting.

Red Cross blood drive
set at N~orthville High

355 E. Main Stroet
Northville
• 349-3811

.....

delicious Home-cooking

0

MOTHER'S DA Y

IBREAKFAST!

• , 50~

7 a,m.-ll a,m,

OFF All Combination

.,.~

....
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.368
,,"AME.NDM'ENT'TO·-~.··"·"'··"''''''''''·'ZOINING ORDINANCE OF
CITY OF NOVI
',0

"

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 368 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance .
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of
this Ordinance Is May 17, 1984.
Made. and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 7th day of May,
1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the •
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, week~ays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
'"
Robert D. Schmid, Mayor'
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

22 - 13 - 351 - 001

LI·17
•

Sow. COR. SEe. 13
fiN.. R.BE.

Jell
('\

'I:

N 86-54'46-£

-......::5000'

·003

~
o

r-

S. liNE SEC. 13 & NOMINAL ~ If MILE ROAD

To rezone a part of the west 1h of the southwest 1,4 of Section 13, T.1 N., R.8 E., City of Novi,.
Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-13-351.Q01, more particularly described as follows:
.'
All that part of the west 1h of the southwest 1/4 of Section 13 lying south of 1-96 Highway.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The southerly 321.50 feet of the above described parcel, also excep-'~
tlng all that part of the above described parcel lying westerly of a line described as beginning at
a point located N 03°05'12" W along the west line of Section 13519.08 feet and N 86°54'46" E.
50.00 feet from the southwest corner of Section 13; thence N 02006'28" E 552.27 feet; thence N
03°05'12" W 23.52 feet to the southerly right-of-way line of 1·96 Highway.
Also excepting therefrom a strip of land 25.00 feet In width lying southerly of and adjacent to the
southerly right-of-way line of 1-96 Highway extending from Station 1628-00 to Station 1631·25.
Also excepting therefrom any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.
FROM:
R·1·F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO:
1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

Q
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~
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CITY OF NOVI

~

Plates

39455W.I0MIle-Novi 478-9742
w.
of Haggerty

for asking anonymity.
A copy of a letter received this week
addressed to Northville City Police
Chief Rodney Cannon did not contain
the writer's name, address or telep~
number and was not signed. The writer
should contact the editor at 349-1700. ,; .

\

I DINNERS I'

•

The Record welcomes letters to the
editor, but they must be signed and contain the writer's address and telephone
number. They may be edited for clarity
orllbel.
Names will be withheld on request
with a brief explanation of the ~n

-002

.m

... TEN ~rlE

I Rd.

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

.

Record policy on unsigned letters

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter
was sent to editors of the Northville
Record, Livingston
County Press,
Brighton Argus and Milford TImes In
reference to Argus writer
Kathy
Lavey's feature:
"Discovering
the

.-

Clyde LeTarte, president of Jackson
Community College, will welcome the
2nd District Republlcans after coffee
and dOUghnUts at 9:30 a.m. The $9~5l>
registration fee Includes lunch; ail:
vance reservations are required. can
Kenneth Beardslee (Jackson area>' al
517-750-2828, or Elaine. Donn~l1y
(Livonia area) at~.
..~

._, ..

HCMA reader praises
nature tour feature

.;..

chairman, Mlchlgan Public ServIce
Commission.
. •
"Education,"
the afternoon session
topic, will be moderated by Peter Fletcher, member, the Mlchlgan State
University
Board
and former
Republican National Committeeman:,'
Speakers
wlll
be Barbara
DuMochelle, member, Mlchgan State
Board of Education;
Dr. Harry
Howard, president of Cleary College
and former superintendent of Ann M;
bor Schools; George Potter, chairman
of the board of Jackson Community CoI:
lege; and Dr. John Portr, president;
Eastern Michigan
University
and
former superintendent of Publlc In·
struction.
•...... \0.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

(MOTHER'S DAY ONLY)

ALL OF OUR DIN-HAM
NERS INCLUDE
-TURKEY
SOUP. SALAD,
- BAKED SHORT RIBS
POTATO, BREAD
& BUTTER
- STUFFEDBREAST OF,....,.,~~==;:"""'1.
WE ALSO FEATURE:
CHICKEN
ALL-YOUooCAN·EAT
-ROASTBEEF
SALAD BAR

The morning
session on "The
Economy" to be moderated by Robert
Carlton, president, Greater Jackson
Chamber of Commerce, will Include the
following speakers: Gary Olson, senior
economist, Michlgan Senate FIscal
Agency; Dr. David Cole, University of
Mlchlgan
Professor of Mechanical
Engineering and Director of the U-M
Office for the Study of Automotive
Transportation; Dr. David Kindlnger,
Director of the Michlgan Department of
Agriculture; and Eric J. Schneidewind.

Please take this commitment seriousIy. In order to service all area hospitals,
the American Red Cross needs to col·
lect 1,000 pints of blood dally. Please
help If you can.
Thank you I
Joyce Bousquet
Chairman
Northville Jaycee Women

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Q.

10% OFF All Omelettes

Second District Chairman Michael
Legg has announced
a day of
"stimulating
discussion
on the
economy and education" with ample
time for questions and discussion
following each session.

The drive this year was successful
because we collected 49 pints of blood.
If you could not give at this time, please
keep In mind that the American Red
Cross will be at the Northville High
School on May 23. If you did take time
out of your busy schedule to donate, you
are eligible to donate again when they
hold a drive atSt. Paul's In July.

• LEON'S
!ttr
OILY DINING ~
VISIT US FOR

Second Congressional
District
Republicans will be gatberlng to hear
and converse with speakers at their
Third Biennial Pollcy Conference to be
held this Saturday at the James A.
McDivitt Hall of Jackson Community
College from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

I would especially like to thank the
First Presbyterian Church for the use
of their faclllties.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the N~vl City Council has enacted Ordinance
84.99.01.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION F-311.0.0F THE BOCA BASIC FIRE
PREVENTION CODE. ADOPTED BY REFERENCE BY ORDINANCE NO. 82-99.BEING "AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT BY REFERENCE THE 1981BOCA BASIC FIRE
PREVENTION CODE. FIFTH EDITION AND AMENDMENTS, SUPPLEMENTS AND
REVISIONSTHEREOF TO BE KNOWN AS THE FIRE PREVENTIONCODE FORTHE
CITY OF NOVI; TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NO. 70-26 AND THE AMENDMENTS
THERETO"; TO PROVIDE FOR DESIGNATION OF FIRE LANES AND ACCESS
ROADS FOR FIRE APPARATUS AND EQUIPMENT WITHIN THE CITYOF NOVI; TO
PROVIDE FOR POSTING OF FIRE LANES AND ACCESS ROADS; TO PROHIBIT
AND PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR STOPPING. STANDING AND PARKING
VEHICLES WITHIN AND PLACING OBSTRUCTIONS WITHIN FIRE LANES AND
ACCESS ROADS.
•
The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15)days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on May 7.1984, and the effective date Is
May 22, 1984.A copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use and Inspection at
the Office of the City Clerk. 45225W. Ten Mile Road. between the hours of 8!OO
A.M. and 5:00 P.M. local time, Monday thru Friday.

We much appreciate these many
stories In your edition, as well as other
stories and/or events carried regularly
In your news columns.
Thank you for your continued Interest
In Huron-ellnton
metroparks.
Best
wishes to you and your staff of writers,
editors, photographers, artists and
other specialists.
- Sincerely Yours,
John K. Sterling
information Officer
Huron-ellnton
Metropolltan Authority

GOP members to meet

I would also like to thank all the
businesses that gladly displayed our
posters. Thank you to Chatham's for
allowing several of their employees to
donate during their working hours.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Planning
Board will hold a publlc hearing on the Preliminary
Plat of Simmons
Orchard
NO.2.
The Subdivision
Is located
in the
Southeast
',4 of Section 21.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this Hearing will be held
on Wednesday,
May 16,1984 at 8:00 P.M. or as soon thereafter
as the same may be reached, at the Novi Public Library, 45245
W. Ten Mile Road.
A copy of the proposed
subdivision
may be examined
at
the City Offices Planning Department,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road.
All Interested
persons will be heard at the Hearing.
Janice Rom,
Planning Clerk

Northville Gallery
of Flowers

The beautuul art work by Tammie
and page design by Steve Cvengros was
also exceptional, and Editor Jean Day
supplied a marvelous feature entitled

To the Editor:
On behalf of the American Red Cross
and the Northville Jaycee Women, we
would like to thank all the blood donors
that took part In the Northville Com·
munlty Drive.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
9~PIN~NCI;..84;99.0t< '.. ., ... , _

Publish: 5/9/84

To The Editor:
We were really Impressed with Kathy
Lavey's story and accompaylng ar·
tlcles headlined
"Discovering
the
Woods," which appeared In several of
the newspapers associated with the LivIngston County Press and Northville
Record, as well as the Brighton Argus
and Milford TImes.

"Nature Walk Offers More Than Expected."

ORDINANCE'NO.18.368
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 368
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of .~ovl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 7th day of May, 1984, and was ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law.
Geraldine Stipp
5-9-84 N/NWL
Clerk

,
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V.I.P. TIRE &AUTO
GOODJliEAR

EAGLEGT

EAGLEST
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$5490

$

SIze P1SSnOx13

railed wllill I,tt"

• Goodyear's newest
all season radial
• Unique crisscross
tread
• Superior yearround traction
• Long term mileage
capability
• Complete range of
sizes for both U.S.
cars and imports

P1SSnOx13
outline whll,'ett,r,

• Chosen for the 1981 Indianapolis
Pace Car
• Gas-saving steel belled radial
construction
• Big footprint, aggressive Iread
• Outline white letter style

• Quick and responsive on Ihe road
• Muscled with double fiberglass bells
• Road-gripping
design wilh open
waler-channeling
grooves
• Competition style raised white
letters

Say Hello To
Vector

79~~

PROTECT MOVING PARTS

LUBE, OIL AND
FILTER CHANGE

~~
cooooo~

t.~~$1495

'0. JOtOoo DOE

_~O

Includes uP 10 fIVe

llU3I1S maJor brand

10W40 Oil
• Chassislubncatlon
and oil change
• Includes light trucks
• Pleasecall for appointment

Credit card convenience for automotive needs.
Sign up now at your nearby Goodyear retailer.
• Use 'The Silver Card' nationwide at participating
Goodyear retail outlets. • Enjoy credit convenience
whenever you travel.

V.I. P. TIRE'&AU,TO

YOUR ONE-STOP FULL SERVICE CENTER SPECIALIZING IN FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR & TRUCK REPAIR

48705 GRAND RIVER - NOVI
1 BLOCK EAST OF WIXOM ROAD

MON.-FRio 8-6
SAT. 9-3

),

348-5858

VISA

~" ..

•

.
"

GREEN 5,HEET

.

,
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•
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Fraser: Worker security is top need

In

ByB.J.MARTIN

Thursday • NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Bnrd Meetinl
At 8 a.m. chamber building. 195 South Main, Northville. Contact executive direc-

tor Kay Keegan at 349-7640 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday·Friday.

Tuesday'.

SOUTH LYON CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT AssociATION Meets At House of Flavors, 104 North lafayette. South lyon. Contact
secretary/treasurer JoAnn Maskill at 437-9964 for more information.
• WHITMORE LAKEAREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Meets At noon, Kale's
Pier 23 restaurant. Whitmore lake. Contact president Mark Cotter at 434-0180 or
449-8392 for more information. • NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Meets At
noon; Red Timbers 40380 Grand River Avenue, Novi. Contact lydia Moses at
:M~374~ for mo~ information.
SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
General Membership Meeting At 1 p.m. in an area restaurant. Contact
secretary Margaret Frank, 437-3257 for more information.

weanesaay •

Thursday •

•

MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Monthly Meetinl At 8 a.m., Milford Civic Center. Contact Bruce Potthoff, 6841515 for more information. • DETROIT CHAPHR, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF ACCOUNTANTS Dinner Meetinl ilt 6:30 p.m" Detroil Boilt Club.
Journalist Bob Talbert of the Detroit Free Press speaks on "A Care and Feeding of
the Media." Guests welcome. For reservations or more information contact
Harold Ackerman, 225-1470.
.
Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin Wilson,
business editor, 104 West Main, Northville, MI48141. Telephone (313) 349-1700.
Deadline ;s noon the Friday preceding publication date.

•

"Since the last time we had full collec-

It said

May 9·17

•

INSIDE

Sliger /Livingst on East

This •Week

••

Want Ads

in the program DoUglas
Fraser was going to talk about "The
tive bargaining in 1979, the auto industry
Future of Labor-Management Relahas been devastated .•• there will be work
tions" at last week's Salvation Army
1984 Civic Dinner in Plymouth. But
on how to get a measure of security for
Fraser felt at ease wandering from his
subject occasionally.
workers."
"I try to get out and about in the com- Douglas Fraser
munity," the former United Auto
Former
UA W president
Workers president told the group of
about 150 attending the benefit. "~d
people ask me, 'Does Lee lacocca want
"We made the same demand in 1961,
blems until they've become absolute
to be president?'
1964,.1967,1970,1973, 1976and 1979and
"I tell them no. He wants to be king." .crises," Fraser said. "The U.S. Coneach time the company said no. '
The country's best-known union man gress knew for years social security
"People said, 'Why not push harder
blended such anecdotal patter with was in trouble, but it didn't act until s0for it?' But there's a problem with forcmeone finally said there won't be any
some experience-tempered optimism
ing issues. Much of our membership
and a slice of good-humored venom checks glven out in eight months ..
didn't understand.
"Now the country is $850 million in
directed at the White House's present
"Then in the latter part of '81 we
debt, and people know they're going to
occupant.
heard this voice. Phil Caldwell, chair"The country's in pretty good have to bite that bullet sometime. But
man of Ford, said be'd been thinking
shape," Fraser said, "provided Reagan we can't come to grips with it until it
about this. And Roger Smith of GM said
reaches epidemic proportions.
doesn't screw it up."
he'd been thinking about this.
"We have to find the capacity to
Asked to comment on the President's
"Of course at that time," Fraser
recent trip to ChIna, he chuckled, change with the times and events. If we
noted, "There were no profits to
"President Reagan has come a long do that, we'll be all right." _
share."
way. He used to want nothing to do with
Fraser said profit sharing could help
Fraser pointed out that despite the
Communists and now he's hugging to reduce that crisis atmosphere in the
talk about the "bottom line," what
Deng Xiaoping.
auto industry .
workers have been seeking more than
"Every three years we sit down with
"I'm in favor of it," he added. "Exanything else is security.
cept now he'll get the polItical ad- management and there's this debate
"People get so excited about 1983
vantage for it. But I disagreed when he and confrontation," he explained. "If
when we produced 6,800,000cars and
showed partlallty toward Taiwan at we handie it intelligently, we can
2,600,000trucks. Well, in 1978,we made
ChIna's expense. He slowed us way minimize the area of conflict. And we
nine million cars and four million
behind the Nixon, Ford and Carter ad- can do that through profit sharing.
trucks.
"The way we argue now is' not raministrations, which were construc"They forget there are still 90,000
tional. Every three years we try to
tive."
workers laid off with recall rights and
No president gets through a term determine what'll happen In the next
an additional 90,000 who don't even
without mixed reviews. But it's no three years when we don't know what'll
have recall rights. Let's not forget
happen in the next three months."
secret labor - especially Big Labor those who have been left behind."
Fraser admits there is still some
carries a lot less clout with the present
He said the historic 1981bargaining
administration than with its recent resistance to Ule idea of profit-sharing,
talks - in which workers for the first
predecessors. Still, Fraser expressed both from management reluctance and
time negotiated a contract with cuts confidence in the future of American from workers' lack of understanding.
was an important learning experience
workers.
But he thinks the climate is becoming
for workers.
In particular, Fraser said the concept more favorable to the concept.
"Since the last time we had full colof profit sharing seemed to be an in"I was assistant to Walter Reuther
lective bargaining in 1979,the auto increasingly attractive aiternative for when we first made the demand for
dustry has been devastated. But what
both workers and management to what profit-sharing in 1958," Fraser recallyOU'llsee now is that there will be work
he called "irrational" bargaining tac- ed. "And the president of GM rejected
on how to get a measure of security for
tics now used in the auto industry ..
it out of hand with the argument, 'To
workers. In that sense, we'll be com"One of the problems in our society is give profit sharing would mean the end
_.. ~.~x. pletely predictable."
our seemIng lnabilitay to deal with pro- ofthecilpitalistsystem~~<.~
T

DOUG FRASER
"We learn from adversity. We're
foois not to learn."
Fraser agreed one of the most seriouS
issues for American auto workers at the
moment was that of domestic content. ';
"If I were to guess bargaining talks
_gup on one issue, that's the one." <
He sald a bill now under consideration by Congress might aid American
workers with that problem: If enacted,
the bill would establIsh a proportion
linking domestic content to sales.
•
The existence of such legislation~
Fraser noted,led to Japanese firms like
Honda and Toyota locating production
facilities in the U.S.
"If you're going to be a responsible
trading partner," Fraser said, "You
can't accept a $15-20billion trade deficit .
in automobiles alone.
"This is the time to push for it," he
added. "Politicians are much more
sitive during an election year."
.
Fraser's avallability for an afterdinner speech (he noted it was the first
time he had ever spoken at a Salvation
Army functon) was to some extent due
to his recently setuing in Northville
with hls wife, Winifred. He said he was
looking forward to staying in one place
aiter years of near-constant travel.

sen-

1'984 'S Truckload Sale Just Arrived
14 HP Tractor
with 44" Mower

12HP

•

Tractor

10HP

with
. 44"
Mower

Tractor
with

38"
Model
220H
Reg.
$3599.00

•

•
•

Sale

Model
222H
Reg.
$3999.00

Mower

Sale

Sale

$2695

00

-10 HPTractor
- Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
- Hydraulic Lift
-38" Mower
.
- cast Iron Kohler Engine
- cast Iron Front Axle

Model 444H
Reg. $4449.00

$2.97500

-14 HP Cast Iron Kohler Engine
- Exclusive High Clearance
- Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
- Hydraulic Lift .
-44" Mower
- 2 Speed Rear Axle
-12 Volt Electric Start & Lights
- Cast Iron Front
Axle
,

16 HP Tractor

-12 HPTractor
- Cast Iron Kohler Engine
- Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
- Hydraulic Lift
-44" Mower
- 2 Speed cast Iron Rear Axle·
-12 Volt Electric Start & Lights
- cast Iron Front Axle

with 48" Mower.
Model 446H
Reg. $4949.00

Sale

- 2 Cylinder Onan Engine Oil Pressure Fed
- Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
- Hydraulic Lift
- cast Iron Front Axle
-48" Mower
- 2 Speed Cast Iron Rear Axle
-12 Volt Electric Start & Lights

ALL CASE TRACTORS

are Hydraulic Drive, No
Shafts, Belts or Pulleys

18 HP Tractor

with 60" Mower

Model 448
Reg. $5699.00

Sale

- 2 Cylinder Onan Engine 011 Pressure
Fed with engine 011 filter
- 60" Commercial Mower for big yards
- cast Iron Front Axle
- Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
- Hydraulic Lift
- 2 Speed Cast Iron Rear Axle
-12 Volt Electric Start & Lights

•
NEW HUDSON POWER

tiI:I~
....-...-------------------------------_ ..
S353S'Grand River at Haas
New Hudson
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4

437-1444
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A COMPLETE SHOE
REPAIR shop has been added
to Jerry's Barber Shop in the
Novi Plaza at 41539Ten Mile in
Novi. The barber shop/shoe
repair business is located between Jack's Meat Market and
the Ah Wok restaurant. Jerry
Sheridan, <right) owner of
both businesses{ said he has
wanted to have a combination
barber/shoe repair shop for 20
years. "It's a good combination," said Sheridan. "People
can come in for a hair cut, kick
off their shoes and have them
repaired while they wait. Our
motto is 'We take care you
from head to' toe.'" Robert
Ball (left) is in charge of the
shoe repair shop. He has 15
years' experience in shoe
repair as well as repairing zippers, luggage, saddles and
other leather goods. Shoe supplies, including inserts, also
are available. Jerry's Barber
Shop/Sh~" Repair is open
Tuesday·through Friday from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Shoe
shines are available. Call 3497171for more information.

lL...---Business Briefs
__
AN mM PCjr COMPUTER and microcomputer course donated by
Inacomp Computer Center of Novl were sold in the Channel 56 public
auctiononAprll7.
The computer and class, valued at $765, were displayed as a
"Bellrlnger Special" in the auction which raises funds to support
public television in Detroit.
David Gonyor Jr., manager of the Novl Inacomp store, said he was
pleased to contribute to "a station that gives people quality educational shows that deserve to be continued."
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Centralized computer to serve Realtors

"
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MAIN STREET IN MILFORD has a new restaurant, the Peony
House Chinese Restaurant.
The staff of the Peony House, pictured from left with some of the
restaurant's specialties are Kin Yeung, owners Kwan Kwai Ying and
Kim-Hung Yeung (holding Stephanie Mui) and restaurant manager
• Priscilla MuL
.'
The Peony House serves Chinese, Mandarin and Szechuan meals,
.- Located at 427Main Street, the Peony House is open from 11a.m, to 10
• p.m. Monday through Thursday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Friday and
~ Saturday, and noon to 10p.m. on Sunday.
The Peony House also offers carry out service, To order carry out
• meals, or for more information, ca1l684-5444.

..
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·

·

Buyers and sellers of real estate will
be provided ·immediate market information through a joint computer
operations venture announced by four
local Realtor boards.
The venture, named "REALCOMP,"
will install a single centralized computer to serve as data banks for the
multiple listing services of ail four
boards, ThroUgh their own or board
computer terminals, members will be
able to obtain full, updated information
on the status of ail listed properties
within their jurisdiction at any time,
Participating boards Include North
Oakland, South Oakland, Birmingham·
Bloomfield
and Western
Wayne
Oakland County through their whollyowned subsidiary, Metro MLS.
Richard MacIntosh, past president of
the North Oakland Board and chairman
of the joint venture committee, said
"REALCOMP" will make it posslble
for clients of Realtor members to be
provided with a broad range of information.
"It will offer full description of

"In tracking sales, it will offer pricing
comparisions of similar properties and
help give early indications of trends." ,
.
- Richard MacIntosh
chairman joint venture committee
available residential, commercial, va·
cant and business opportunity listings
including late-minute
sales, price
reductions
and withdrawals,"
said
Macintosh. "In tracking saies, it will
offer pricing comparisons of similar
properties and help give early indication of trends in the market."
The new computer will have the
capacity to handle ail four data bailks
and serve 500 or more terminals with
expansion possible to serve additronal
boards.
The main computer will be housed In
the Farmingto!!. offices of the Western

-

Wayne Oakland County Board with
each board entering and having access
to its own listings.
Implementation will begin with the
North Oakland County Board In June
and full service on-line later In the year.
"Membership
surveys
found enthusiastic response to this type of ser·
vice," said MacIntosh. "Sharing the
high costs will make the system
economically viable and we believe a
majority of members.of all four boards
will share In utilization through acquisltion of terminals in their offices."

1

Aiding development of the procels
was a Lansing firm, Board of Realty !D.
formation 8ervices, which noted that\a.a
similar system was insUtuted In tJieW
Traverse City area In 1979.
{
The four boards serve 510 offices aDd
4,700 Realtor and Realtor-AssocIate
members. Macintosh noted that in
many instances membership Is help fu
two or more participating
boards.
"ThIs joint venture helps demonstrate
the constant expansion of Realtor
vices to clients and the growing use of
the latest available technology," tie
said.
;;.
The Detroit area became a nation8I
pioneer In multiple listing services willi
the establlsbment of the United Notthwestern Realty Association In 192Q.
With a constantly expanding membersblp, it became one of the first
In the nation to adapt computers to
track Ustlng information In 1970.·
•
Renamed Metro MLS in 1983,the ser·
vice Is being extended to serve addi·
tional boards, The Dearborn Board laSt
year was the first to join.
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Bedding Plants
and
Vegetables
6..,95
•

.·:

Baby
Chicks
Ducks

AT WALDENWOODS

and

Flat

Perennials
6 95

·

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ENJOY ,
YOUR' SUMMER
\\'~

Geese
Available

f~J.11

Open 7 Days
12oz, NEWYORK

Join Us For Mothers Day
OURHOUSESPECIALTYI
160Z.

STRIP
STEAK

::

8.95

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning ~ Perennials

Michael Anu.blglan
Owner

STEAMEDORBATTERED

SHRIMP
DINNER

K~~~::B

6

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

, •. A Family RecreaUon Resort offering a
wide range of quality facUiUes and
acUviUes at an affordable m~bers!Jip price.

Come 10 & Eajoy Food From Tile Sea

~
49350 Pontiac Trail
" Wixom
624-2301

~~UBS'~
~ .. ~TUFFINC.

I'

,~\II ,

8
· Wixom Co-operative
Flat

J

13.95

5.95

6

6

All Dinners include salad. potato, vegetable & cracker basket
Prices In Effect Thru May

300 S. Hughes Rd. • Howell

548-2548

Faulkwood Shores Golf Club

2 fors22

.....

Special!

Two Golfers-18 Hole Green Fees with Electric Cart'AII for 122
Offer Good Mon. & Thurs. Before 2 P.M. Tues. & Fri. All Day Long.
At Livingston County's Most Challenging Course
For Tee TImes ·CaIl5171546-4180

="7,,;,..~~~dl
300s. HUGHES-HOWEll

Bachelor of SCience, MSU·Urban Forestry

Freel Miller

Landscape

Designer

(313) 437-2792
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
Member of Michigan Assoc:iallon of Nurserymen

•

SIIAPPER
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ONLY MINUTES FROM YOUR AREA

Your Waldenwoods Membership includes:
>lt08c:recryataldearLike
·R.V.pm
oOver2mlleaohllorUne
.FIs1lIng: b8A, pike, perch
8IId blue llIJl

oSwlmmlllll

short time
to instaD it ...
a
longtime
to enjoy it ...

oBeachea
.Tennls
oHoneahoes
oBukelba1l
.Soltb8Jl
oGoll1Ds dOle by

.B08ta, byab,
ul1lllll
.WIsIcIIurftIlB

C8IlOeI,

.Blcycllng
oCrouCoulltrY8kIJIlI
-JoutngTT811s

•

oSnowmoblllllll
.P1c:n1cT8b1es
-LocIgInaRooma

oCott.aga
oC8blns
.P1UDedActlvllIeI
-Rest8urant
-1Jar.B-Q
• ... Andmuch, much morel

_----ICOUPON----_
5 DOLLARS OF GAS FREE
JUST FOR TAKING A TOUR
lIIlo Ad with,... "'*',... taU ...... or_ r_ anil_

8 ...

1.'100... FREE! Offer '''-10

..

r-ilioa anil awried ooupIoo Cftllo.

~~_-jJ!:.~

,

tj
WALDENWOODS
FamUy Recreation Resort

. 2975Old US023Hartland, Mlchlgan 48029
OPENSEVENDAYSA
OFFlCEHOURS
,

~

A division of FUQuaIndustries

. >FINANCING AVAILABLE

Highland Outdoor Center
1135 South Milford Road, Highland
313 887-3434

t

~,'

Save
anfe.

WEEK

8:oo~~:OOpm

(313)632-6404'

Learn

CPR.
t
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Announcing The

e.-

of the "NEW"

SRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
WE'VE REMODELED!

f.
I

Wednesday.

COMEANDSEEOURNEW
ADDITION- EASY PARKING
TOO...
-

•

.
FLOWERING·
HANGING
BASKETS
95.$ 95

•.

.

l'-.

$

10" -16'-' POTS

•

-FUSHIA

.

• REIGER BEGONIA
,

-IMPATIENS
-GERANIUMS

•

.

ALL ANNUALS

99
•

PER -

FLAT
-PETUNIAS -MARIGOLDS -SALVIA
·AGERATUM-ALLVEGETABLES
(EXCLUDI.NG IMPATIENS AND BEGONIAS)

-MOSS ROSE
-VERBENA- FOLIAGE BASKETS
- PLUS MANY ONE OF
A KIND BASKETS
WE rHAVE A BEAUTIFUL

•

PURCHASE A
PACKAGED ROSE BUSH
FOR ONLY

99

C

WITH EVERY
HANGING BASKET

.

A $2.49VALUEI

-....
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Dennis Swaney, store manager ~t Showerman's IGA In South Lyon,
saId Showerman's was one of 60Super Foods stores In MIchigan which
participated In the six·week promotion. Making shoppers more aware
of Fame products was the purpose of the promotion, Swaney said.
Webb won an ex:pense-paid four days and three nights In Vegas. The
trip must be completed before October 1.

Business Briefs
After the tour, the students took part In a Qdestlon and answer session and were given a bag of complimentary gifts, contalnlng an apple,
a toothbrush and a ball.
The tours were being conducted for Milford area students In con·
junction with National Dental Health Month and the Family Dental
Center's preventative dentistry program.

EARL FLECK

S. MITZIE DeANGELIS

E. EARL FLECK, a South Lyon resident, was elected April 4 to the
post of group vice president of Ex-cen-o Corporation of Troy. Responsible for the aerospace and ordnance operations of the company, Fleck
replaces seymour S. Feuer, wbo was named executive vice president.
· Fleck joined Ex-CeIl-o In 1954as a metallurgical engineer and he was
named president of the tool and abrasive producl., division In 1979.In
1980,he was appointed president of the aerospace division.
· Fleck holds a bachelor's degree In chemistry from Lawrence In·
stltute of Technology, a bachelor's degree In metallurgy from Wayne
State University and a master's degree In management-engineerlng
from the University of Detroit. He has also completed the advanced
management program at the Harvard Graduate School of Business
Admlnstration.
'. A registered engineer, Fleck Is a member of the American Society of
Management. He also holds several patents In the abrasives field and
Is the author of several technical articles and papers.
Fleck lives in South Lyon with his wife and three ch1ldren.
Ex-CeIl-o Corporation Is a diversified manufacturer of aerospace
components, automotive parts, machine tools, ordnance equipment,
packaging systems and other precision Industrial products.
· , S. MITZIE DeANGELIS of the NovVNorthville office of Real Estate
One has been awarded the 1983 Realtors Educational Achievement
Award by the Western-Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors .
. DeAngelis earned her broker llcense and GRI designation In 1983In
addition to obtaining over $1 mllllon In total sales volume for the year.
· Office Manager Sharon serra said anyone of the accomplishments Is
tremendous but to achieve all three in one year Is truly outstanding.

THE MAGIC and excitement of the game tables, slot machines
and nightclub shows at Las Vegas are In store for Mary Webb of South
Lyon this summer. Webb, shown with Michael Showerman, was one of
three lucky winners in Michigan to have their entries drawn In the recent shopping spree/trip contest sponsored by Super Foods 8erv1ces.

WINNER of the grand prize In the annual Easter Egg Hunt sponsored by the Northville Jaycees, Benjamin Mazur, 7, Is shown boldlng
his IS-Inch high solid chocolate bunny. Giving him a hand Is LIsa Howe
of Village Sweets 'n Treats In Northville who donated the bunny for the
Jaycee event April 21. Pictured with them Is Jaycee Bob Cummings
who assisted with the hunt at Cass Benton Park.

A Tradition of

FEET HURT?

Christian Caring

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

... A Legacy of Sharing

I'

Approximately 80 Apollo Elementary School students, 3 to 5 years
old, received an informative tour of the Milford Family Dental Center
: of Doctors James W. LImberg and Douglas W. White.
The youngsters, part of Huron Valley Schools' Play and Learn
Preprimary Program, were accompanied by Mary Berkfleld, Sandy
;. Nagel and Mary Jo Stewart, teachers of the preprimary.lmpalred.
Some of the visitors are pictured with Betty Kirkman, a dental assls·
· tant.
·
The students were taken on a thorough tour of the Family Dental
Center, located at 2725 Milford Road. They looked at x-rays of
" . cavitities and learned how fllllngs are Implanted.
~
Only a handful of the students had been to a dentist's office before.
:' So for the majority of them, it was a new experience. The students
: were also given detailed Instructions on the proper time and method of
: brushing teeth.
CASH FOR LANU CONTRACTS
1\ REAL EST ATE LOANS
An.,._:~'tyOc· t.llOpt·fh,W;· ...hcre
~:'jn )1.;Ch:I;.tIl?4 Hour',> Ca:l
~~~ 1 ~OO?'?l~~O
f"~
:IJ'II'i''''11 Accepl Co

Instant

:: Attorneys

at

material, spiritual'
and emotional
need.
where
there
is

REBATES ¥b $900!

FANTA-SEA SOLAR
POOL SPECTACULARI

-437-1208
Saturday

.).
.

Initial

Consultation

FREE

~~

\l-'\

~fO\ ,

INN
Retirement

Center

Private Room For
Lady; Board;
Room; Laundry.
Located on
Huron River with a
Scenic View of
River, Milford.

685-7472

~

Also Above-Ground

'~
,

~

Round or Oval
Pools:..

~
....-

..:

--:s::

1''WeH."e A Pool to Fit Your Budget
I
.ad Your Y.rd"

PIETILA
HOWELL
2~9 E Grand River
517/~&-3782

Bros.
,..
.....

SPECIAL

OFFER

; $13995
,
·
.

Includes: Standard Installation
with Antenna. Rotator and Control Chimney Mount, Mastlng
and Wiring (tripod '15.00 add)·
tlonal,lfrequlred)

Regular
INSTALLED
'16~.95
Monday thru Sunday 9:00a.m. to 8:00p.m.

,I ;Phone:
1.;;. ~;;..;.

I

,.

349-8895

South Lyon Dental Care Center
121W. Lake St.

437-8300

- Emergencies - receive immediate care
-TranquilizerGas

(Nitrous Oxide Available)

20 Different Models to
Choose (rom at Big SaviDgs

.,

POOLS,

I

:.,.

-

For Any TV
Antenna

Installation
or
Repair ....
a..-

SAVE 8304"0

SAVE 824000
R72 Riding Mower

=.....

8 H.P. Briggs & stratton Engine
I 5 speed gear transmission
30" mower
,.

"'" • _.

,

~,

\,

5 speed

gear transmission
3D" mower
12 volt Elect.ric Start wi alternatorchargmg

Regular
$1339

.. .

~<1?'

8 H.P. Briggs & Stratton Engine

•.

~

Regular
$2297.00

111 Lawn Tractor
11 H. P. Briggs & Stratton

Engine

Cast Iron cylinder liner
5 speed gear transmission
38" mower
12 Yolt Electric Start
2.5 galion fuel tank

SALES999 SALESI099 SALE;SI975

Regular

Recoil start

Sl19

'=-

SAVE 867000

SAVE 838900,

,'116HLawnTractor

With Thl. Coupon

ESTIMATE

oj

R70RidingMower

FARMINGTON
30735Grand River
313/478-4978

FREE

Stop iDaDd ask aboat our
Grand Slam Sweepstakes.
Over $150,000 iDprizes will
be awarded

~

""
4.
.

CHANNEL MASTER
SURBURBAN ROTARY ANTENNA

First Emergency Appointment

~j

, Open Mon.-FrI.10to5;S8t. 10to4.Sun. 12to5; Eves, byAppt.~

Michigan Antenna

----------------$21°0

----------------SAVE 820000

Hydrostatic

•

•.

Drive

I

16 H.P.

Regular
$3409 00
•

Twin Cylinder engine
Cast iron cylinder liners
46" mower
2.5 gallon fuel tank

12 Yolt electric

start

R

egular
$5830.00

,

'

Hydrostatic Drive
18 H.P. Onan Twin Cyl. Engine
Hydraulic 11ft-Dual function
Power steering
4.5 gallon fueltank
Fr~nt Hyd. outlets
50 mower
12 volt electric start wlllghts

SALEIS3020 SA~ES5160
ExceDeDt FIDaDclDg
Available
NewStore Hoan:
MOD.-Fri.8-6; Sat. 8-3

.

318 LaWD& Garden
Tractor..

---~

.

Regular
'7688.00

8
00 .
SAVE 888
.420 Lawn
& Garden
Tractor
Hydrostatic Drive
Onan twin cyl. en ine
HydraUlic lift-Triple funct~on
Power steering
0111.Lock
6.5 gallon fuel tank
Front Hyd outlets
60" mower
12 volt electric start wlllghts

20 H.P.

SALES6800

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

~

-=-

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza FREE Initial Consultation
887-5800

~

< {'

1

PLANS
ACCEPTED

Please Present This Coupon

~\:

~~

In-C!!0und Vinyl Liner PooIS~~':I'\~ ~

HURONRIVER

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR • I • STEINER

MOST
."
IN~AR'..PNRcE

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
.

~~'Iil'~

~

I

.
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

•

~

Stop In This Month & Get An On- The-5pot
Rebate (Up to '900.(0) On Any Of Our
FANTA-5EA POOLS In Stockl
A Deposit Wlllinaure You Of The savlngsl

by appt.

Bunions
Adult & Children's
Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS.

•

Law

Lafayette
South Lyon

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri
9-5

•
•
•
•

- Evening & Sat. Hours Available

": 335 N.
"

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts Chands & feet)

/~

It's the

:: Foleyand
::
Foley

•
•
•
•

For 118 years, The Salvation Army has been devoted to sharing the
Gospel and bringing comfort to those in need. Inlarge cities and small
communities in 85 countries throughout the world. The Salvation
Army provides assistance and reassurance. .
. . I
,
For inner city children who'dream of summer camp, th1>setrying to
overcome alcohol and drug addiction, families experiencing financial
difficulty, the elderly who feel isolated and alone and others whose
lives are in turmoil, The Salvation Army is a source of comfort.
With more than 11,000 facilities throughout the United States. The
Salvation Army is always on hand with beds for the homeless, feeding
programs for the hungry, shelters for battered
wives and children, housing for senior citizens, recreation centers, disaster relief canteens and more.
But at the center of The Salvation Army's Christian ministry are some very
spedal people - caring
officers and soldiers,
concerned volunteers
and
dedicated
employees. Together
they form a unique
team capable of providing individualized assistance

437-2091

And Remember
WeServIce Well
t_e !'dng. We Sell

•

•

••

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Northville Record

.

(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News

'

(313)669-2121

Novi News
(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

•

County Argus/Pinckney Post

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
FarmAnimals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
151
Household Pets
154
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
241
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts & Service 220
225
Autos Wanted
210
Boats & Equip.
Campers.Trailers
& Equip.
215
Construcllon Equip.
228
4Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreallonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOVMENT
BUSiness& Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
Help WantedSales
166
Income Tax ServIce
180
Sltuallons Wanted
170
FORRENT
064
Apartments
078
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.
069
Townhouses
Duplexes
065
061
Houses
076
Indust.·Comm.
062
Lakelront Houses
Land
084
LIVIngQuarters
074
To Share
Mobile Homes
070
MobIle Home SItes
072
Oflice Space
080
Rooms
067

001 Absolutely

010 Special Notices

150 Tires. all sizes, usable. COMPUTERIZED portraits.
Lots of scrap aluminum. greatest promollonal Idea In
(313)878-9063.
years for gathering crowds at
40 Inch gas Tappan range. convenllons, trade shows.
Fully operable. You pick up. grand openings. fund raisers,
(517)548-1957.
reunions, weddings and other
WELSHCorgle. housebroken. special events. Reservations
male. Older kids okey. required 4 weeks In advance.
313"'...._.........
We also make computerized
1 ,....,.,"".
portraits from any original
WOODcrates for scrap wood. photo regardless of age or
5936 FordCourt, Brighton.
type of photo. Call Lange's
YELLOW Lab mixed. needs Computer Portraits (313)878companionship and fenced 9675.Monday through Friday,
yard. Spayed, shots. (313)349, ~1t;:;0:.;5~p~m~.
__
~-.--;-_
2545.
COLOR your mother's day.
3 Year old medium female. Give the gift that will discover
spayed. shots. likes kids. her season and most flattering
151n546-2405.
colors. Special prices. call for
appointment(313)632-7154.
002 Happy Ads

011 Bingo

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

STOCKBRIDGE Community
Boosters. 416 N. Clinton.
Stockbridge High School.
saturdays,7 p.m.

HART~ND. Buy a new 3
BRIGHTON.1,400SQ.ft•• TrJ.. HOWELL. south. Six miles
(313)227-4437
Brighton,
three
bedroom Trl·level on 2.8
level. City of Brighton. $53.900. from
bedroom.
two
story
colonial.
acres.
$53.500 complete InAsk for Mllch. Kevin. or Jerry
Country Argus/Hartland Herald
at The livingston Group. 1~ baths. fireplace. walk-out cludes land. Builder ready to
basement, two car garage. start. Call Bill De Marty at
(313)227-4600.
(313)227-4436
012 Car & Van Pools
BRIGHTON. Four bedroom Super buy. $54.900.(517)548- HamwayHomes Inc. (313)2292449.
colonial. ~ acre wooded lot, 9791.
Fowlerville Review
013 Card of Thanks
city water and sewer. natural HOWELL, south. Six miles HOWELL. best buy In town.
(517)548-2570
THE Family of William Lough gas. deck, walk-out basement. from Brighton. new three reduced $4,000. Classic
bedroom bI-Ievelor ranch with restored 3 bedroom, natural
wishes to express our thanks Model home. Woodlake
Livingston County Press
to the employees of McPher· Village. $82.000.(313)227-9103. full basement.two car garage. hardwood, high ceilings,
son Community Health center BRIGHTON. Drive by 5710 $48,900. Complete with lot. massive stone fireplace,
(517)548-2570
At- garage, $49,900.(517)543-1045
of every department for your Brighton Road. PrIvacy Is well. seplic. (517)546-9791.
or (517)546-4212.
loving care, cards, flowers and priceless. Colonial. five acres. tla Construction.
lillie hellos that were given to pole barn. $150.000.(313)227- HOWELL.$2.500down. $27.500 HOWELL.Starter home. Low
088
our beloved husband and dad. 5050.
~~~:t?;nS.f:~:;'IS
full price. One acre. fenced. taxes, ulllltles.
$36.900.
082
POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising
to Doctor K. Manjunath for his
Wanted to Rent
089
published In Sliger/LhHngston
perked, barn. excellent for Owner. (517)548-2894,
(517)~
Newspapers
1$ subject
to the cond ..
FORSALE
dedication to Bill. to our
conversion to residence. Land 8542.
Uons stated In the appbcabte
rate card.
Cemetery Lots
039
friends
and
relatives.
who
we
contract,
11%.
$290
a
month.
cOPlea01 whkh afe IvalLible from the
024
Condominiums
could never do without and to
Evenings.(517)548-5260.
adver..sano department. Sliger/Farms.Acreage
027
Livingston
Newspapers.
104 W Main.
the MacDonald Funeral Home
HOWELL. south. Brighton
021
Houses
NOfthvllle.
Mt<:htgan 41151 (313~
staff
who
made
our
hardest
HOUSES FOR SALE
Income Property
035
west 6 miles. 3 bedroom
1700 Shger/llY1ngston Newspapers
decisions easier by their car033
Indust -Comm
resef"ies the fight not to accept an
ranch. fireplace, 2 car garage.
adwerhsers order Shoe,/L1vlngston
022
ing ways. Sincerely. Jean You can place your ad any day and basem'llnt.
Lakefront Houses
NEW HUDSON-Spacious
Bank
Newspapers I'dtakers have no luthOf ...
10 Words
Lake Properrty
029
Lough, Floyd and Marie Kline. of the week. Office hours are foreclosure. $47.900.(517)546- & charming older home Dn
ty to btnd thiS news~per
and only
025
MobIle Homes
Gene and candice DeGlorglo, Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 9791.
over 'h acre has private
pUblblion
01 an adverllsemenl
shall
for $4.49
037
Real
EstateWanted
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
llnal acceptance of the
yard, deck, many trees. 3
You can place your ad any day Michaeland Unda Diviney.
Non-Commerclal Rate constitute
031
VacantProperty
HOWELL.Duplexon
4.3acres.
A(Jvertls4l,'sorder
salespeople will be happy to
Bedrooms.
country
kitof the week. Office hours are
HOUSEHOLD
24' Per·Word Over 10
Live In one and have In-laws chen, sunny dining room,
014
In
Memoriam
help
you.
101
AntIques
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
Subtract 35' for
next
door.
Modem
building.
2
(313)437-4133
famlty'
room,
fireplace,
102
AuctIons
- Friday. Our phone room
bedroom. 1~ bath In 00. 1 oversized
repeat .
114
1313~
Building Matenals
garage
with
Equal Housmg Opportunity sutement We
salespeople will be happy to 015 Lost
unit. 1 bedroom. 1 bath no. 2 heated workshop. Reducare pledged to the letter and spult of U S
'Insertlon of same ad
113
Electronics
(313~705
help
you.
POhcy 'or the aeh~emenl
01 equ.al bous
unit. 2~ car garage plus ed to $54.900. L.C. terms.
112
FarmEquipment
GOLDENLab.
Shepherd.
New
(313)669-2121
lno O()pOftuhlty thrOUGhout N NatIOn W.
(313)437-4133
111
heated workshop.
Only call Krls McKinley, CenFarmProducts
Love,Dad. Mom. Chris
Hudson Airport area. Name
encourage
and support an afhrmatl'WO
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
105
FIrewood
adverttSlng
and mar1l.ellng prc.grarn tn
$60.500. Real Estate One. tury 21 Hartford South"Buddy" .(313)437-3094.
(517)546-2570
whte.h there .re no ~rrHtfl to Oblaln hQu,.
(313)68$-8705
Garage& Rummage 103
Please
call
Hilda
Wlscher,
lno beCause 01 rKe eokw re'JOtOf' Of naHAPPV 35th ANNWERSARV
West. 437-4111.
IF you have lost a pet contact
104
Household Goods
(313)669-2121
tJON.' onglh
DAD & MERN. alias Don and
Animal Proteclion Bureau FENTON.Tyrone Twsp. Easy (313)227-5005.
Lawn& Garden
(313)227-4436
Equal Hous.ng Oppot1l,1ntty s\Ogan
• EQual HouSing Opportunity
Care&.Equlp.
109
Marlon Garlock. Here's to 135
(313)231-1037 and Humane access to expressways.
(517)543-2570
Contract Rates
TabieW-IltUSlrattOf'
MIscellaneous
107
morel
Society (517)548-2024.
Custom contemporary on 5
of Publisher s NotICe
MIscellaneousWanted 108
Available
PubliSher s NotICe An r~al estate ~vertl$o
LOST, near Proving Grounds. plus acres Including pond.
LACASA
Is
offering
crisis
InMusIcalInstruments
106
ed "' Itus new,p.apef 1$ lublecl 10 ttle
009
Medical
Want ads may be placed un- Federal Fat' HoustnO Act 01 ,* whleh
tervenlion training to become Black male Labrador. 9 years Open floor plan. 3 bedrooms,
Sporllny,~~~~AL
110
1113:30
p.m. Monday. for that ma",e' It Illegal 10 a(h.8l1ise any
master bath with dressing and
ADULTfoster home. licensed. a volunteer. We need youl old, named "Midnight".
""~
•
200 S. Main,
preference
hlnlqhon
or dlscrlfl'Mnahon
week's edition. Read your bIISed
Bingo
011
Jacuzzi.All appliances stay inhave private room for one (517)548-1350
1);21···_~NorthVille.
ML··
on race cOlor rellQtOft or Nhona,1
between 9 a.m. 13131685-0627.
advertisement the first lime origin Of any Intenhof" 10 mAke .any such
Cardof Thanks
013
cluding
microwave
and
tracelderly
lady.
Brighton.
and 5 p.m.
LOST 5-7-34. black standard
.
_...
349-1212
h"'Ut,atJOft Of dlSCflmlnal1Qn
Car Pools
012
It appears. and report any prelerence
(313)227-3531.
tor.
Great
room
features
rl("'!
ThiS newsp.a.pe' will not kl\OWlngly accepl
poodle pup, 5 months. female
016
_-, Ut
•
error Immediately. Sliger/- .n., ad'WeftISIl\g lor real esr.te WhICh Is k'I Found
~
ADULT foster care In Howell.
namedsassy. Golf Club Road- waterfall and wet bar. ImFree
001
vtOlallOfl
01 Ihe law
Our
readers .are
Uvlngston Newspapers will hereby
mediate occupancy. call Mary
HappyAds
002
Informed thaI .all dwellings adv"'·
must be ambUlatory. (517)548Kellogg
Road
vicinity.
not Issue credit for errors In hset1ln Ih" newspaper .are aVAdAble on an
Regan at century 21 (313)629In Memonam
014
8952.
When good just Isn't good Reward.(517)546-2322.
eQuAIOPpOflUMy
ads after the first Incorrect 1FAOoc
Lost
015
2234. Evenings (313)629-8478.
n-49S3Ftled3-31
n,a.csarn)
enough.
(517)546-5468after
AUHEIMERS
DISEASE
a
MALE
cat.
gold
and
yellow
Insertion.
SpeCIalNOllces
010
Ad number 574.
brand new adult foster care 7:30 p.m. (313)357-0887
striped. lost March 29. Any InNORTHVILLE CONDO: 2 Large bed •• 1'h baths;:
home caring strictly for vlc- anytime.
formallon. please call (517)223and natural fireplace are featured In this loveli.IImsof Alzhelmers disease. 24
3471.
condo in popular Highland Lakes. $56.900.
'.:
FOWLERVILLE.Enjoy country
absolutely
• 001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
hour total care. For further In- MOTHER and daughter ban- YELLOW Lab type lost living. Brick ranch, ceramic
fonnalion call Senior Uvlng quet, New Hudson Methodist South Lyon area. Large scar bath. hardwood floors. pine
NORTHVILLE-IN TOWN LOCATION: Great famll><:
Facility(313)485-4343.
Church. New Hudson, MI. May over one eye. Male. Bloom- cupboards, garden room. and
home near heart of Northville. 3 Large bed •• large-:
CHOCOLATE Lab, female, GERMAN Shepherd mixed
12. 6 pm. Donalion. (313)437- field Hills license. Please call affordable price.
kitchen, well maintained. Low heat bills. $57.900. ::
spayed. 2~. needs room and puppy, male, 5 months old.
6367.
Hamburg.
Think
spring.
Small
(517)54lHl229.
(313)554-2344.
after6.(313)437~164.
attenllon.(313)437-4951.
All Items offered In this
GARDEN CITY: Finest ranch In the area. 3 Bed.:':
quiet
town.
Gardening.
This
GRASS,
hay
In
bales.
Horse
•
CATS 2 mothers, 9 kittens,
"Absolutely Free" column
016 Found
dream kitchen with all appliances. central air.':
comfortale home has full
manure. Ideal fertilizer.
MALE STRIPPING
must be exactly that. free adorable. (313)455-4077after (517)546-1597.
basement, 2 car garage and
superbly maintained. A must see. $49.900.
:.::
7
pm andweekends.
BLACK
Lab.
Found
Sliver
to those responding. This
room
for
the
kids
to
roam
HOUSEcat. declawed. shots. ~
...J Male strippers are available
Lake, Dlxboro. April 29. Shown by appointment.
newspaper
makes
no CHILD'S companlan. Small
HOME
PLUS
12.43
ACRES:
Well
malntalnd
4
bed.;
•
for
Strlp-O-Grams.
(313)437~ after 5 p.m.
charge for these listings.
black lab mix. Female. shots. Good with children. (517)546- 010 Special Notices
3 bath home Just mlnues outside of Northville':
Parker Real Estate. (313)2314735.
Bachelorettes parties. Birthbut
restricts
use
to housebroken.(313)23H814.
BLACK male cat, white 3065.
Free gas. 40x80Outbuilding Included. $195.000. .~
HANDICAPPEDparakeet with
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous day parties and just for the fun whiskers. feet and collar.
residential.
Sliger/COCK-a-poo,
Springer.
and Alanon meets Tuesday of It. (517)548-2439.
Livingston
Publications
MasonRoad(517)223-8776.
NOVI
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS: Spacious co~'3
Spaniel. spayed female. 2~, cage and accessories. After
FOWLERVILLE.Howell area.
5 p.m.(313)437-8481.
and Friday evenings. 6:30 pm.
accepts no responslblllty
doesn't
shed, moving.
onlalln prime Corinemara Hills. 4 Bed •• 2'h baths;-'
Arst Prebyterlan Churdh. E. PARENT'S Anonymous: Los- BRINDLEmale dog. long hair, By owner. 2 story farmhouse.
for actions between In· (517)546-7515.
HORSE manure. wlll load.
and bright. comfortable
screened
in porch.:
ing your cool? Contact Joan old. 25 pounds, Oak Grove Rd. Approximately 1,800 SQuare
Northville.
dlviduals
regarding
Ab- CLEAN horse manure for Whllmore Lake,(313)449-8168. Main Street.
$114.500.
.
area.I313l546-2077.
feet on nice shaded acre. 2
(313)346-6675, (313)420-0098, Hutchins. (517)546-4126.
solutely Free ads. INon organic gardening. you pick HORSE Manure mixed wllh
miles north of Grand River on
2
Brittany
Spaniels.
One
male.
13131229-2052.
commercial) accounts on- up. (313)685-1102.
PSVCHIC
reader
and
sawdust. You haul. (313)663one female. Brighton area. paved road. New 4 Inch well.
ly. Please cooperate by
Call Helen
Advertise In classlfled. lI's counselor.
Large rooms, full basement.
(313)227-9584.
COCKAPOO? 6 weeks old. 2241.
placing your "Absolutely
Stephens.(313)478-8261.
where
cash
buyers
shop.
Priced low. $33.900.(517)548BLACK
shorthaired
male
cat.
Free" ad no later that 3:30 call after 2 p.m. 1(517)46&- KITTENSIfour), 6 weeks old.
ASTROLOGY charts, con- PREGNANCVHELPUNE. aka
litter trained. (313)349-1678.
3809.
Owosso Road. Fowlerville. 1237.
p.m. FrIday for next weeks
Abortion
Alternatives
24
fidential,
And
E.S.P.
readings.
GM Country.
Luxury 3
(313)227-6405.
ESKIMO mix, 1 year spayed KITTENS, calicos and black.
publication.
Problem
Call LV. Hiner, Novl, (313)348- Hours. (313)832-5240.
bedroom quad nestled on 3
Persons placing Free Ads female. shots, white with Free.1313l878-5318.
pregnancyhelp, free pregnan- BLACKLab, male. 1 year, Por- beautifully landscaped acres.
4348.
brown. (313)231-1037.
Will not accept calls before
KITTENS. small, cute, litter
tage Lake. May 4. (313)426ANIMAL Protection Bureau of cy test. confidential. Monday,
Pool. 2'1.2 baths, fireplace.
Wednesday.
2632.
FREEto good home.1year old trained. (517)233-9769.
Saturday
Uvlngston County now accep- Wednesday.
$119.500. Good tenns. Earl
Cockapoo. (517)546-9241
after KITTENS.4 male, 1 female. 6 ting Items for their big spring 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. CAT. Multl-colored, female. Kelm Realty, (313)824-7100.
4 pm.
weeks old. (517)546-6281.
Road, (M-59).
tan stripe on center of face. 1313l685-'l876.
201 S. Lafayette
fund raising rummage sale. Highland
Ask for carolyn.
001 Absolutely Free .
FREEpurebred white German 12 Laying hens, take all. Call Tax deductable receIpt on re- Hartland. West side door of (313)349-1783.
whllehouse.
quest.
(313)231-1037 or
FEMALEBeagle mixed. under
ALUMINUM crank out win- Shepherd. spayed female, before5 pm.(517)521-4841.
PARALIZER Itear gas), The 5 years. found larkins and
p.m.
dows. four 4Ox64, two 48x64. housetralned. good home. LONG-haired klllens. Two (313)229-5377
(313)634-2615.
Kensington.
(313)229-5773.
most
effective
self
defense
(313)735-9827
days.
whlle. two calico, one orange. AUTO mechanic will help you
NORM'S
save money on many of your weapon you can purchase. GRAV1SH brown and whlle
ADORABLEpuppies 6 weeks, 1967 Ford pickup truck, you (517)54&0033.
WEEKLY HOME VALUE
black some with markings. tow It away.(313)449-2991.
3 Male cats. good mousera. to auto repair needs. Parts or Works on animals also. Five female long haired cat, Novl
REFURBISHED HOME ON 'h ACRE
labor. sorry American cars on- year guarantee. (313)629-2174. area.13131349-9163.
FREEparakeetwith cage. free good home. (517)546-4151.
Fowlerville (517)521-4317.
Sharp brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1'1.2baths, fUll
TIm.
ly.
For
free
details
call
Anch
without
cage.
(517)548GOLDEN
Retriever
male.
AFFECTIONATE Hound mix,
basement. all new kitchen cabinets, covered
MINIATURECollle/Benli mix,
(313)750-0054.
patio. Must sell. $54.900.
male. Pretty white. black and 2225.
male. 6 mos., housebroken. (313)477.oos1.
PERSONAL
ATIENTION creallve people.
FEMALELab mix, 1 year old. 13131229-8222.
tan. (313)231-3814.
MALE Collie, Pinckney area
"'"
NEWER RANCH ON TWO ACRES
near Half Moon Lake.I313l878AGEDgarden manure. Free If spayed. All shots. (313)685- MALE neutered Doberman. Sidewalk artist craft event will
»~7;;>< '" ~ ~,..;"',oIIlfO
be held June 9th at Your Crea3 bedrooms. 2 baths, sharp home where horses
2144.1313l878-9182.
you load. (517)233-3835. 9866.
needs country home, good
lions.
116
W.
Broad
Street,
are
allowed. Ga:l heat or woodburner furnace/hot,
FEMALE8 month old puppy. with children. (517)548-1297.
Fowlerville.
PUPPY, 6 weeks, black and
Unden. Spacesavailable.Visit
water. $74,900.
'
white. Spaniel Temor mix.
AFFECTIONATEsmall Chow English Seller/Black Lab mix. METAL pontoon boat. needs or call, (313)735-5854for Inthe perfect glft for Mother's found 5-1on Milford Roadnear
mix? 10 month male. Shots, (517)521-4352.
repair. 3723Hlghcrest. Crook- formallon.
WALKOUT RANCH ON" ACRES
Day. Call Franny's, (313)437- Ten Mlle. call Huron Valley
FREE fill material, you haul. ed Lake. Brighton.
housebroken.I313l878-5703.
3 bedroom all brick home in area of fine homes
5656 for an appointment.
Humane Society, 1313}-682- EXTRA NICE brick ranch
BLACKand tan Coon Hound. 2 (313)884-3555 untIl 4 pm. MALE Collie/Shepherd mixand horse farms. Close to 1-96. Horses allowed.'
ARTISTIC
VIDEO
5585.
on 5 acres-partially
after 6 pm.
years old. Owner moving. (313)685-7959
ed, 10 months, super with save that special occasion or
Possible splits. $76.500.
Immaculate
7 Foot Hay Mower for a Ford kids. good wstchdog. (517)546- your Wedding on Video RALPHEddy, Old Time Plano SMALL male dog. black with wooded.
(313)75G-9BOB.
Player.
Music
from
brown markings, Brighton home, 3 bedrooms. nat'l
tractor.
(313)437-1507.
4012.
NEW
HOME
ON
2-PLUS
ACRES
BOUVIERfemale, free to good
Cassette.Complete Video \apfireplace, hip roof barn
High area. (313)229-4726.
Bullder's home with many extra features. 3
FREE kittens. 6 and 6 weeks 10 Older hens and a few Ing service. save 25% with this yesteryear.I313l878-5577.
home.(313)477-4863.
YOUNG. male, black and 22x26. Just listed. $89,500.
REED
for
Sheriff
Golf
Fund
bedrooms. 2 baths. close to X-ways. Horses allowold
litter
trained.
(313)426-5003.
roosters.
(517)223-3533.
Ad
during
May
and
June.
BARN wood, you knock down
Ask for NORM SIEB.
RaIser.saturday
May
12.1964.
white
cat.
Chilson
and
Winans
ed.~,900.
or (313)231-3304.
FREE wood. Willow, cut and PUPPIES.German Shepherd. (313)229-9441
and you haul. (517)223-7122.
Dama Fanns Golf Course. For LakeRoad.(313)231-2998.
BEAGLE mix, young female. readyto haul. 13131887-6683. Collie mixed, 12 weeks old.
more
Information,
call
Century
21
RENOVATED VICTORIAN HOME
YOUNG
black
male
Lab
or
spayed, housebroken. shots, FREE Coon Hound puppies. (313)437-5320.
(517)548-2676
or (517)546-6966. Retriever. Red collar. Howell
Hartford
2-story, 3 bedroom, all brick home restored to
ROCKSof all sizes, great for BASEBALL, softball players Paid for by the Reed for area.(517)548-1711.
gentle, medium size. (313)229- all types. (313)498-3324.
South-West
original charm and style. Hardwood floors, 2
batting stallstlcs done by c0m9473.
FREE swing set Ino swing) rock garden or landscaping. puter, lowest price In town. Sheriff Committee.
baths. $85.900.
437-4111
CLOTHING.Howell Church of with glider, you pick up. You haul. (313)887-2714.
SOFT
sculpture
dolls.
Naked
Write box 97. South Lyon, MI.
RUG. approximately 15x15 48178. Please enclose your • $40. pattems $3.50. Betty
Christ, 1385West Grand River, 13131887-2233.
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
FIVE week old kittens, three feet, good condition. teal. phone number.
Cromwell,13131266-5166.
13131349-3293.
CLOTHING,Church of Christ, arecallco.I313l87W625.
SOFT
blonde
kittens,
cute
and
6026Rickett Road. Tuesdays. FREE kittens, 2 calicos.
CUddly.(517)548-1595.
&3 p.m.
(313)mB516.
PRODUCTIONS
BRIGHTONARGUS
021 Houses For Sale
COMPOSTpile, 3 to 5 yeara FREE mixed breed puppies, SEARS 60 series water
D.J. service, 17 years exsoftener,
needs repair.
old. Approximately 40 yards. (313)437-5997.
a new home.
perience. references. Con- BUILD
(313)231.2468.
(313)34U251.
N
FREEklttens.(517)54&OO4ll.
Iinuous music. (313)229-9770. 988 SQ. ft. custom ranch starCATS, dogs, puppies and kit- FREE black lava rock, you SIX ft. aluminum patio door,
ting at $33,100on your Improvgood condition. (313)229-4900.
tens. free to Indoor homes haul. (313)420-2506.
SHOP the new Franny'S for ed lot. Call for more Informathat will neuter. Shots and
SIX puppies, Aussle Collie/FREE
horse
manure
for
your
men's and women's off-prlced tion, BII or Marty at Hamway
wannlng already done. Animal
Terrier
mix.
Watchdog,
S
YOU
CAN
BE
clothing. Brookdale Square, HomesInc. (313)229-2449.
Aid VoIunteer,(313)227-9584. garden. MlIford.I313l36O-1944. stockdog or companion.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile,
GERMAN
Shepherd.
good
BARRON
(517)548-7819.
IMPORTANT
6 cu. ft. Chest freezer, runnranch, basement,
trees.
South Lyon.
Ing condlllon, you pick up. with children, 3 yr. male, STOVE,oven not working but
$49.900.call Builder (313)229shots. (313)437-4541.
'THE FISH' non-financial
AT
w
(313)229-9222.
•
other good condition. (517)548L5(I
emergency assistance 24 6155.
Z
>
0278.
0
Beautiful
0 III
hours a day for those In need BRIGHTON.
P.B.1.SCHOOLS
a:
a: ~
SCHNAUZERmix, 1 year old
In the Northvllle-Novi area. 1.800SQ.ft. newer quad on
CI
>male.Shots. (313)229-9479.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls lake, FallWay TrailS. Why InTRAININ
a:l Si
~
P.B.I. Students
clude
realtor
fees
In
the
price
SHELTIE spayed female. 7,
confidential.
<I:
"$.
Data Processing
Come First
0
of
your
new
home?
Let
our
atobedience tralnad. Very affecTHERAPUTIC
Massage:
Word Processing
torney handle the sale.
tionate. After 4pm. (517)546Reflexology;
Salt
Glows;
secretarial
MoS9
IT OUT
7807.
Facial/wlth massage by cer- $75,900. By appointment.
~HeCK
Accounting
(313)227-6398.
tified
Myomasaologlat.
SCRAP Iron and metal. call
Financial Aid
'41,500· 1370 sq. 11.
(313)437-4979.
(313)229-4688.
Day & Eve. Classes
BRIGHTON VALUE
TRAIN IN
SILVER female rabblt wllh
Placement Assistance
SAT. 11 a.m. - 4
Built 1975. this 1.200SQ.ft.
-Accounting
cage, pet. (313)437-8817.
CALL TODAY I
ranch features big kitchen,
SUN. 12 a.m. - 5
- Data Proceaalng
SEARS
double
oven
electric
ARE YOU •••
Farmington
-476.3145 Professional OJ wll. make four bedrooms, finished base-Medical
stove. (3131231·2543.
MAY12&13th
:
Madison Heights $44·8039
- s.cretarlal
your party or wedding a hll for ment, central air. Only SCB,9OO.
- Word Proceaalng
2 TVs. 1 dryer. One TV has
Pontiac
• 333·7028 only $150.call now to reserve call Mill at(313)22N431. The
O,UNEMPLOYED?
record player, radio. (517)546- Oxford
628·4846 your date. (517)546-4541.
livingston Group.
FINANCIAL
AIDS
4387.
PlACEMENT
ASSISTANCE
UNDEREMPLOYED?
WOULD you like to leam a BRIGHTON.TrHevel. Lake of
new needle craft? For more in- the Pines, 4 bedroom. 2 baths,
READY FOR AN
formation please call Vicki. walk-out family room, buillEXCITING CAREER?
Inl. $76,900. (313)227.1092.
(313)22706101.
(313)227-9101.
LOOKING FOR A CAREER
The Oakland
Livingston
Human Service
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?
I
Agency
Is accepting
bids for the 1984/85
CUSTOMHOME
WINTER
Tille
III-C
Congregate
Catered
Meals,
• If You Checked Any One of These Boxes
BYOWNER
'29,500·
1092 sq. 11.
Homebound
Catered
Meals
and Kosher
CLOTHING SALE
Catered
Meals
for the Senior
Nutrition
South Lyon School DIstrict.
) 'Onyour
UPTO
Program.
Contact Carol Shemetulskls,
196
2400SQuarefeel on 2 acrel.
Improved
Oakland
Ave.,
Pontiac,
Michigan
48058,
Lake privileges, 4 bedrooms,
lot
I
(313) 858-5191 for bid specifications.
All
den, lonnal dining room, 2"
baths, kitchen bullt-lnl. atone
bids must be received
no later than 3:00
6 Pack
Pl.,
478-3145
,~... .;
Farmington
QUALITY CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
fireplace,
finished 2~ car
Cana
•
OoP
p.m. on Tuesday,
June 5,1984.
544-8038
Madison Heights
garage. Owner can finance.
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
OasIs AutolTruck PIw
333-7028
Pontlao
(313)437.ol125.
(5/2 & 5/9/84)
M-59& u.s. 23.Hartland
CLASSES FORMING NOWI
517-546-8057

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

t •

Free
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HAPPY
18th
BIRTHDAY
JOHN&
GARY
WALTERS

Classified
Display

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

-

t •

I
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BID NOTICE

Pontiac Business Institute

40% OFF

7·UP

$1 49

•

char es brock bUider
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.

-
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021 Houses

021 Houses

for Sale

HOWELL Drastically reduced.
beautiful 3 bedroom. 1~ bath
ranch. Fireplace. huge kit·
chen. full basement. garage.
great location. $58.@. Real
Estate One. Please call Hilda
Wlacher. (313)221-6005.
HOWELL For eele by owner.
1.800 square loot ranch style
home on approximately
10
acres 1'h miles south east 01
Howell. 50 x 150 pole barn.
Asking $79.000. land contract
available. Federal Land Bank
(Sl7)546-6617.
HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms.
2
baths plus sauna. lull basement. nice wooded acre. good
garden
spot.
lrult
trees.
$71,500. (313)231·1195.

~Y2L

COUNTRY
LIVING
ON 5
ACRES
with
stocked
pond. 3 Bedrooms.
lamlly
room, 3 fireplaces.
finished walk-out
basement.
2'h
baths and 2 car garage.
Land Contract
terms.
1st
offering.
$104.900.

for Sale

HOWELL. Handyman Spacial.
Older 3 bedroom larm house.
2 car garage. 10 acres. 2 barns.
All lor $58.900. Don't walt. (299)
Gentry Real Eslate. (313)8877500. (313~.
(313)832-

8700.
HARTLAND.
Owner tranlerred. Must sell. 4 bedroom
home only $62.000. Earl Kelm
Realty. (S11)546-644O.
HOWELL area. Charming colonial. five acres with lenced
pasture, three bedrooms. 2'h
baths. lamlly room, 2~ car
garage,
lull
basement.
$81.500. (313)266-5578.
IN NEW HUDSON.
THIS 9
ROOM
HOME
HAS
EVERYTHINGI Storage area. 2
baths. large cyclone lenced
yard.
automatic
lawn
sprinklers. central air, burglar
alarm. hot water heat. large 2
car garage. low taxes and
heating
cost. $75.000. J.R.
Hayner Real Estate. (313)221·

LAKE-NOVI
021 Houses

LAKE Chemung
access.
2
bedroom.
brick
fireplace.
newly
reconstructed
1981.
$37.500. (313)663-2123 after
6 p.m.
MILFORD. responsible
G.M.
lamlly of four needs house to
rent or lease option In the
Milford H.V. SChool district.
Local relerences
available.
(313)684-7085after 4 p.m.

EXCEPTIONALLY
NICE 3
bedroom
ranch
In South
Lyon. Rec. room In basement and 12x2O workshop
In backyard.
1st offering.
Wl,5OO.
HORSE
FARM
ON
5
ACRES.
4 Bedroom
col·
onlal with family room, lull
wall
brick
fireplace,
1st
lloor
laundry
room
and
central
vacuum.
2 story
barn,
lenced
pastures.
Partially
wooded
with
pond. Possible
land contract terms. $109.000.

NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom.
Fireplace. central air. 3 car
garage. 1.1 acres on millpond.
(3131836-3940(appointment).
NOVI. Must see to believe, 3
bedroom ranch. family room
with fireplace. one and one
half baths. finished basement.
2 car attached garage. $84.900.
(3131474-4459.

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

for Sale

022

SOUTH LYON. Lakefront cottage on all sports lake leading
to other lakes.
BeauUlully
remodeled. 2 bedroom. Land
contract terms. $40.500. Real
Estate One. please call Hilda
Wlscher. (313)227-6005.
SOUTH LYON $3.000 down. 1
year contract. 3 bedroom. 1
bath on 1 acre. 59480 Nine
Mlle.
Information
(409)2735141.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedroom. 2
baths. fireplace.
rec room.
garage. Trade In accepted.
Van Reken. (313)588-4702.
SOUTH LYON Open Sunday.
May 13. 2 to Spm. 66848 Eight
Mile Road. West of Rushton.
10 acre larm. Two large oak
barns. 3 horse stalls. 2 car
detached garage. Older home.
completely
remodeled. Blanchard and Associates. Ann Ar·
bor.
Virginia
H. Daniels.
(313)665.6572.

5400.

ALL BRICK RANCH with 3
bedrooms.
lull basement,
2 baths. 2 car garage, large
lot In nice country
SUb.
Asking only $59,900.

FABULOUS
HORSE FARM
on 27 acres. Approx.
4100
sq. ft. home with 3 large
bedrooms,
. den.
lamlly
room with 2 way fireplace.
exercise
room.
sauna.
basement
and
4 car
garage. Perfect set-up for
many horses.
Stables and
walk-In
shelters.
Satellite
dish also Incl. $350.000.
•
C8ntury21
Hartford
South-West
• 22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

RECORD-WALLED

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price I Ask our ad·taker
to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This spacial Is offered
to
homeowners
"nly-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.
WHITMORE
LAKE.
Nice.
clean 3 bedroom ranch. large
lot.
$36.000. (313)878-2100
anytime.

5828.

NORTHVILLE
TWP. New listing.
Best buy In Northville.
3 Bedroom
colonial.
unfln!shed
4th
bedroom
27'x19'
with
rough
plumbmg
for a
bathroom.
family.
room
with
fireplace.
dining
room. 2 car alt. garage. Hilltop view with beautiful
• landscaping.
Built 1980. $84.900.
" NORTHVILLE
TWP. A most unique 2 story home In
a very private seltlng on over 1'h acres. Large IIv·
'Ing room and dining room. 4 bedrooms.
fireplace.
2'h baths. 3 car garage. $129.900.
NOVI. Large
price
reduction
makes
this home
more desirable.
Charming
1928 home remodeled
to original
decor. Dining room. pantry.
breakfast
nook. fireplace.
finished
lower level. A real beau·
ty. $72.500.

Houses

HAMBURG Township. Super
sharp 3 year old. 2~ story c0ntemporary home on chain 01
lakes. Features a huge master
bedroom
with
bath
and
seperate
dressing
room.
8x16 ft. Loft. beautiful location. 20 mlnutllS to Ann Arbor.
$79.900. Oren Nelson
Real
Estate.
(313)449·4468.
Or
1(8001462-0309.
Lake SherwoOd
Acceaa
10~%
assumable
mortgage available.
MlIlord
2 story.
4
bedroom.
2'h bath. 21x14
family room with fireplace.
country
kitchen
2Ox12. IIv·
Ing room. dining room, full
basement.
2'h car garage,
12x44 cedar deck.
Priced to Sell $115.500.00.
Tom Adler Realty
(313) 832-6222

BRIGHTON.
Condominium
with lakefront. two bedrooms.
enclosed
porch.
$43.500.
(313)231-3365.
NORTHVILLE. Highland Lake
Condominiums.
3 bedroom.
1'h bath. earth-tone
decor.
natural
fireplace,
finished
basement.
patio.
Intercom
system. $65,900. (3131836-0020.
(3131348-2114.
NOVI Condo. must sell by
owner. Two bedroom.
2'h.
bath. Great condition.
Open
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. 24439
Bashlan.
$53.500. (313)4771881.
NOVI. 3 Bedroom. ,1~ bath
townhouse.
Family
room,
basement.
garage,
appliances.
Weekdays
alter
6 p.m. (313)349-e726.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
BRIGHTON.
1973 12 x 65
mobile home. 2 bedrooms. livIng room. bath. Front kitchen
with bay windows. $7.500. Can
get mortgage. (313)229-6588.
BRIGHTON.
1975 Bayview.
14x65. Sylvan Glen Trailer
Park. prefer older people.
$9.000. (3f3)22!}.9273.
BRIGHTON.
Vagabond
3
bedroom. 1'h baths. expando.
on lot. $8.200 or best offer.
(3131227·1547after 5 p.m.

Sales By Triangle
Mobile Homes

WEBBERVILLE.
3 bedroom
ranch. 1'h car garage. very
clean. gas heat. land contract.
$4.000 down. $360 per month.
Contact Mr. Chandler. Towns
Pillar Real Estate. (5m546-

Fantastic
4 bedroom.
3'h bath. dream kitchen,
all
appliances.
formal dining room. large living room.
custom
carpeted
and draped.
Covered
deck and
screened
patio. Family room. wet bar. panelled
library. 3 fireplaces,
w/o basement.
1st floor laun·
dry. security
system.
Immediate
occupancy.
Call
today I 348-4323.

PETERSON '. C~~~I~y
335 N-.Center
348-4323

St .• Northville
or 348-7211

...

~:

6672.

LAKE Chemung.
Beautiful
waterfront
three - bedroom
year round home, large living
area. lots of extras. Banfield,
(5m546-8030.

HIGHLAND GREENS
ESTATES
2377 N. MlIlord Rd.
1 mi. N of M-59 ,
(Highland
Rd.)
(313)887-4184

IRS PUBLIC AUCTION
Real Estate

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105

Rayson, Northville

349-4030

CREAM PUFF-HISTORIC DISTRICT
Charming
1'h story home, features
3 bedrooms.
fireplace.
lormal dining. 2 car garage In mint condition. Asking $69.900.

C NICHOLS'~

Mason
~~

348-3044

@--

VACANT LAND:
Lakes 01 the North Resort-S4.5OO.
Hlghland-5.36
Acres-$25.900.
Salem-7
Mile Rd.-3.5
Acres. $31.000.
Northfleld-5
Acres-$25.ooo.
Mlllord-3.5
Acres-$19,900.
Northvllle-2
Acres-$39.900.
Northville
Twp. Executive
Area. We have a walkout ranch on 2.2 acres available at $137.500 with approximately
$20.000 down to assume 11'A% mortgage. A must see. Call lor appt.

ENERGY CONSERVING

MODEL HOMES
OPEN FRI., SAT., SUN.-NOON·6 P.M.
: ACRES ...
Lots of space for the growing
family.
Beautiful
, 'renovated
farmhouse
located on Itl own, five large
• bedrooms,
tremendous
living apace and on Ita
own 6.4 acres.
• LAKES...
I
A great workable
home with access
to severa
lakes. Out In the country.
but cloae to everything.
this home needs you to finish Ita dream ... $52.900.
SUBDIVISION
...
: Large
livable.
comfortable
colonial
In a country
:aub In Farmington.
Complete
with Inground
pool
:'lor
aummer
fun and great fireplace
for winter en• ·Joyment.

FAIRWAY TRAILS
PrICeS Irom
hll'

I"

$51,650

to 'p.nc.,

Poees Irom

Ad •• It

147. 00 So"t" 10 Orlnd RI• .,
turn I.rt, 00 10 1,IOh,on Uk.
Ad I"", '10"', 00 10 '''I'd II
I,,", left 10

$47,500

lOT INClUO(O
T.' .....
10 Plft(~
Ad .... , 00
Nof'Ih 10 lMngtton 51 turn "OM 00 10
Fowttr 5,
00 10 Warble,
W.., '''''' tift 10 Modtt'

'''"'"ON.

MoOt"

Hom ..
For Sale

BRIGHTON. exceptional
two
bedroom, two bath 14x70 In
adult section. Sylvan Glenn.
reduced to $12.900 lor quiCk
eele. Banfield. (sm546-8030.

FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Hillcrest.
14 x 70. for sale or rent. Clr·
cular kitchen. garden bath. 2
bedrooms.
with shed. S350
month. rent Includes lot rent
or $2.000 down, assume mor·
tgage. (517)521-4786.
FOWLERVILLE.
Must
sell.
1976 Fairmont. 14 x 72. car·
port. shed. washer.
dryer.
dishwasher,
softener.
gar·
bage
disposal.
stove.
refrigerator.
$14.000 or best
reasonable
offer.
Evenings

(51n521-4584.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Mobile
Home
Park.
1973
Homette. 14x63. 2 bedrooms.
all appliances
Including
washer and dryer. all drapes.
shed. nice size comer lot.
Asking $8,500. For Information
call after 6 p.m. (5ln223-3965.
HIGHLAND.
1979 Redman
14x70. 10x20 awning. shed. all
appliances.
woodburnlng
fireplace.
$14.500. (313)887·

6092.
HOWELL.
1982 Champion.
double wide. 3 bedrooms. 2
balhs. fireplace.
$26.000 or
best offer. (5m548-8554.
HAMBURG Hills. 1977 Conestoga
double
wide.
3
bedrooms.
2 baths. Asking
$23,000. (313)231-1029.
HOWELL. Nice two bedroom.
12x65. low lot rent. close to
town. Reduced to $7.800. Banfield. (51n546-8030.
HOWELL.
1963 Colonial
10 x 55. good shape. must
sell. $2.500. Days. (5m5481175: evenings. (5m548-3556.
Hamburg
mobile
home.
$7.900. call Hayner Agency.
SCott. 227-5400.
HOWELL. 1981 Patriot, $2.000
down. take over payments. 3
bedroom
with
fireplace.

(5m546-8346.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
1973
Schult. 14 x 70. 3 bedroom,
very nice. Must sell. $8.900.
Mortgage
assumable.
(313)887-5904.'
.
HOWelL.
1982 Fairmont,
14x65. 2 bedroom. double Insulated.
bullt·ln
stereo.
$17,500 or best offer. (SmS4&HIGHLAND GREENS, adult
section.
1972 Coachman.
14x80. l'hbaths.
2 bedroom.
central air. Large attached shed and carport, porch. Ex·
cellent
condition.
$15,000.
(313)887-6269.
HOWELL. 1976 Victorian.
3
bedrooms,
2 baths.
appliances. $13.900 Negotiable.

(5m548-2581.
KENSINGTON PLACE. Mobile
home. 14 x 65 long Redman
Boanza. 2 bedrooms.
1'h
baths. raised kitchen with bar
and plenty cabinet space. all
appliances Including washer
and dryer. 8 x 18 wolmanized
deck with toddler enclosure.
10 x 10 metal storage shed.
$10,000. (3131437-8782.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
(5m521-4675 days. (517)6253522 evenings.

1983 model clearance sale. 7
year warranty. Ready lor Immediate occupancy.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
(313)349081178
OPEN 7 DAYS

~
I

HOWELL Gorgeous 10 acree,
allllume
land
contract?
Negotiable. Call (517)54&\J382.
HOWELL. For sale by owner.
10 plus acres. perked. 8 miles
=(3~13:F;)88=7~'3::.::701;:.:'~_=----:-_ from town. wooded area and
~ ownership of pond. Great
SOUTH
Lyon.
Country
place for kids. $35.000. $5.000
Estates. Adult section. 1973
Champion. Appliances.
land
down. (Sl~25.
contract. Evenings. (313)437HOWELL For sale by owner.
:;51:,:87:.:.
_
vacant lot. Northwest part 01
Howell. Lot 34. assessora plot
027 Acreage
Farms
4. located Factory and West
For Sale'
Streets. $2.500. CAI1(818Hl882918.
""CO'::":':M""'Mc::E•.=RC""e:-':'"lo"7
..,$==7"".995='".-::Z:-e":":'ro
t
HOWELL. Roiling wooded 10
down, S75 per month. Byme.
acres near 1-88. By owner.
=(31::3::f.)834-8625=~;:,:.-:-:----:-:-:-:--;::-=
Land contract terms. $21.900.
FENTON. northeast of. (Grand
Evenings. (Sl7)546-9376.
Blanc) Luxury lor your family
LAKE Sherwood. commerce
and horses. 36 roiling acres,S
bedroom wing colonial with
Township.
Seventeen
beautiful
Iota lor eele. All
spacial features like the 15x32
Indoor heated pool. 18 stall
ready to build on with lake
privileges.
Owner will give
barn with tack room. large Inspacial price lor llrst two
door and outdoor
working
buyers.
Call
(313)425-0930
arens.
Assumable
Federal
Monday thru Saturday.
Land Bank balance $290.000.
Call listing
agent
Sharon
LAKE Shannon. lakeview lot.
McKone.
Century
21 Park
beautiful home area. towering
Place
Ltd..
(313)629·2234.
pines. Asking $18.500. easy
Evenings (313~98.
terms. (313)82902085.
HARTLAND. 10'h plus wooded
acres. prime residential land
MUST SELL
on blacktop
road. $39.900.
HOWELL AREA
(3131543-3024.
8 One Acre
Parcels.
By
Owner. (517)54803570.(Sl7)546-

HOWELL

29 ACRE HORSE FARM
For sale by owner. Colonial
home. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths.
brick fireplace.
new carpet.
Jenn-Alr grill. 30 x 112 barn
with 11 box stalls. fenced
pastures.
flOWing stream.
$125.000. Shown by appoint·
ment. (517)546-1881.
HOWELL. Ten hilly acres. 70%
wooded. $28.500. assumable
10'l(,. land contract. (313)887·
0929. (313)54304428.
SOUTH LYON area.
horse
farm. 68 acres. track 'h mile
long.
40 x 80 barn
with
40 x 80 hayloft. 40 x 110 steel
1 floor barn. chain link corral.
large pond. running water, 5
bedroom home, brick ranch.
$275.000. Land contract 10%.
(313)761-8053.
SOUTH LYON. 76 acres 01
farm lal\d next to 66848 Eight
Mile Road. west of Rushton.
$2.000 per acre.
bountiful
crops.
Blanchard
and
Associates.
Ann
Arbor.
Virginia H. Daniels. (313)685-

6572.
SHERWOOD area. Square 10
acres. $24.995. Any terms OK.
Byme. (313)034-8625.
029 Lake Property
ForS8le
BRIGHTON
area.
Two
buildable lots on Clark Lake.
Perked. sloped. facing south.
Land
contract.
$24.900.
(5m223-9056.
HAMBURG
Township.
Two
acres.
blacktop.
waterfrontage. two miles west of U5-23.
$15,900. (517)546-9791.
INDEPENDANCE
Lake access. 10 acre building site,
$39.900 land contract terms.
(313)397-3369or (31318~m.
STRAWBERRY
Lake,
by
owner. 10 room year around
log home on, point. Approx·
Imately 2.400 square feet. A·l
condition. Best view and location on Huron River chain.
Open house Friday. Saturday.
Sunday. 12 to 6 pm. $140,000.
10481
Downing
Drive.
Lakeland. MI. (313)231-1790.
030 Northern
ForS8le

Property

HARRISON. west of. 10 acres.
wooded. mostly Oak. $7.995.
S500 down, $100 month. 10%
land contract. Call (616)2585747 day or evening. Forest
Land Company. Kalkaska, MI.
HAMBURG. Two acre building
sites. secluded. land contract.
low Interest rate. E·Z terms.
call (3131231-1910.
MANCELONA Lakes of the
North, ~ acre. all wooded.
$14.000 cash nr Land contract
available. (313)229-7977.
031 Vacant Property
For Sale

We can Build Your Homel
Adler HOm"1

Nice selection of pre-owned
homes available from $10,800
and up.

-~1766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

oi

BY owner. One acre. partially
wooded. Includes well. Brandywine
annex-Larkins
MILFORD.
West
Highland
Estates. $22.500. (313)227-5334.
Mobile
Home
Park.
1965
BRIGHTON
area.
Choice
Manor. 12 x 80. 2 bedroom.
building sites near Burroughs
must sell. $2500. 2760 Hickory
Farms, one on lake. all have
Ridge. Lot 74. Millord. MI.
trees and natural gas. one
MILFORD. $1.000 down. take with old barn. Land contracts
over payments. 1979 Sylvan.
available. by owner. (313)22714 x 56. (313)684-0668.
7487.
NEW Hudson.
Kensington
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3/4 acre
Place. 1973 Regent 24x80. 3 homesite. 147 ft. road fronbedroom.
1'h bath.
over
tage. P1eassnt Valley Estates.
1300 sq. ft .• large wooden sh- underground utilities. perked.
ed. $21,000. Must sell. (3131437- creek at rear, reduced
to
3329.
$23.900.1(313)885-9034.
NEW HUDSON.
Kensington
FOWLERVILLE area. Beautiful
Place. Marlette. move-!n con- 2YJ acres, perked. surveyed.
dition.
Nice neat very af· 2OOx508.near blacktop, mobile
forable home with 3 bedrooms
homes possible. $900 down.
and spacious kitchen. screen$120 month. Agent. (313)474ed front
porch,
stove.
5592.
refrigerator stay. Earth tones
FOWLERVILLE. Acreage. 2 ex·
throughout. $10.500. (313)229cellent
building
sites.
14
7296.
acres. 1 mile north. 15 acres
NEW Hudson.
Kensington
south
on Layton
Road.
Place. 1977 Walden by Red- WEBBERVILLE. 25 acre commsn. 24x80, three bedrooms.
mercial site. call J.C. Cox.
two full baths. family room
(5m223-3758.
with
fireplace.
8x16 glass
FOWLERVILLE. For sale 26
enclosed porch. 8xl0 shed.
acres farm land. approximateEarthtone
decor,
washer.
ly 20 acres planted to alfalfa.
dryer.
stove.
refrigerator.
South of Fowlerville 7 miles on
$23.500.
(313)437-0824
or
Kane
Rd. corner of Columbia.
(313)832-5477.
Livingston County. 1-(818)897NEW Hudson.
1972 Regent
5043.
24x80. three bedrooms. central air. $19,500. (313)437-3388 BRIGHTON-10
ac. with
after5 pm.
stream
on Spencer
Rd.
NOVI
Meadows.
1980, 2 Paved. $25.500.00.
bedroom. assumable.
many
SOUTH
LYON-1.14
ac.
features.
must sell.' Come
1~ mile off 1-96. $15.500.00.
see. $12.900. (3131348-1748.

NOVI MEADOWS

Property

NOVI. Excellent selection
pre-owned
homes
under
$10.000 available.
one year
I pre-owned
warranty
with
financing.
(313)689-9030.

pi lances. $8.500 or best offer.
Cal1after8 pm. (313)227-1729.
BRIGHTON. Nice 2 bedroom
with expando. Glass porch.
new carpet. adult section. lake
access. $5,900. Crest. (17)54&0
3260.
CHATEAU Noyl. 1978 24x52
Fairmont.
three
bedrooms.
two baths.
fireplace.
12x7
porch
and shed.
$18.800.
Financing available. (313)6699030.
CHATEAU
Novl.
Monarch.
1975. 24x48. $13.800. Financing
available. (313)669-9030.
DON'S MOBILE HOME
SERVICE
Additions. awnings. skirtings.
water heaters. etc. Evenings
(313144&-8643.

031 Vacant
rorSale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 1966 Uberty.
2
bedroom. Callforappolntment
(313)229-5112 between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Village. 12 x 80
loot. 2 bedroom
with ap-

1984 models on display. Up to
20 year financing available.

344·1800

~l

Mobile

FOWLER HEIGHTS

lOT INClUO(O

•

••

2365.

..

REALTVINC.

C~rol

'

1972 12x65 with a 12x36 tag
unit.
3 bedroom.
dishwasher.
washer.
dryer.
stove.
refer •• new
carpet.
window
awnings.
furnished.
nice corner lot,
0566.
$11.000.00.
1978 24x60, 3 bedroom.
2
022 Lakefront
Houses
bath.
disposal.
For Sale
dishwasher.
stove.
relrlgerator.
fireplace.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
on
. nice pie lot. $25.000.00.
•
Round
Lake.
nice beach.
197814x70. 3 bedroom.
1'Iz
needs a little work. gas heat.
bath. dishwasher.
stove.
$39.500. $3.800 down. $365 per
refer..
fireplace,
family
month, 11%.5 year land consection. $14.500.00.
tract or make offer. (3131229Located

Single family residence on 10 acres
to be sold at public sale June 15,
1984. Property located at 287 Norlyn
Dr., Howell, MI. Call J.F. Prochaska
(313) 668-2179 for details.

BERNICE PETERSON PRESENTS A
2-PLUS ACRE "HOME OF THE MONTH"

025

024 Condominiums
For Sale

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WHITMORE LAKE. Beautiful
view 01 Whitmore Lake lrom
NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch. 'h
this 2 story, 2 family home.
acre. Close to expressway.
Walking distance to schools
(313l34S-7226.
and shopping.
Features
2
baths. 4 bedrooms and 3 car
PINCKNEY'S BEST BUY
garage. nice yard. $74.900.
Oren Nelson
Real Estate,
1200.Square foot ranch. built
(313)449.4466or 1(8001462-0309.
1975. Master bedroom has 'h
WHITMORE LAKE. Lovely 2
bath. Heated 24 x 36 garage
bedroom home leatures for·
with
office.
Quiet
neighborhood.
Reduced
to mal dining room. fireplace,
central
air conditioning,
patio
$47.500. Call Milt at (313)229with deck. 1'h baths. $58.500.
8431. The Livingston Group.
Oren Nelson
Real Estate.
(313)449-4466or 1(8001462-0309.
PINCKNEY For Sale by owner.
Lake.
Profes3 year old home. 3.200 sq. ft. WOLVERINE
sionally
remodeled.
1'1 'h
with attached
garage. Also
story
3
bedroom
home.
Large
separate 24 x 26 garage on
fenced 101. access to lake.
3'h acres
with
500 Blue
Near 12 Oaks Mall, Immediate
Spruce. Excellent condition.
occupancy, $54,000. (3131477·
(3131878-2454.

RIZZO REALTY; Inc.
349·1515

Llkefront
For Sale

May 9.1984

'Rfl we

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
2
acres. roiling land. Backs up
to new golf courses, Surveyed
and perked. $18.000. (313)2212398.After 5.
HOWELL. 1~ scres. beautiful
building
alte.
nice
trees.
$13.500. (412)8119:2@.

6602.
MARION
Township.
Love
Creek Lane. 10 acres amidst
beautiful homes. Can be split.
$26,000. Stano Realty. (313)221-

5769.
MILFORD. 3/4 acre overiookIng beautiful
Huron River.
$15.900. Terms. (313)68&.3787.
SOUTH Lyon. 2'h acre parcel.
Perked. 10% Land Contract.
Offers
welcome.
$19.900.
(3131437-4044.
SOUTH Lyon. 10 acres. Currie
Road between 8 and 9 Mlle.
(313)349-5041.
SOUTH
Lyon.
10 acres.
$30.000. 2'h acre
parcel,
$15.900. Both on 12 Mlle. Land
contract, S5000 down each.
(313)495-0163.
033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

f

BRIGHTON. Office complex. of
4.600 sq. ft. Prime location.
long
term
land
contract
available. (313)227-'1168.
HARTLAND.
Commercial
building with' excellent location. M-59 near U5-23. Ample
parking. Good opportunity lor
real estate. Insurance. CPA.
etc. $57.500. call (3131227·1612.
NORTHVILLE. Downtown. luxury office building for sale.
Ideal for any professlonlal
use.
parking.
1164 sq. ft.
(3131836-0020.(313)348-2114.
035 Income Property
For Sale
BUILD
a new duplex
In
Hartland. great potential for
astute Investors. $59.900 complete Includes land. Will build
on other sites. Call Bill or Mar·
ty at Hamway Homes Inc.
(313)229-2449.
FOWLERVILLE. ~ Newer .. four,
unit apartment
building
In
town. land contract
terms
available.
Reduced
to
$116.000. Banfield.
(5ln546-

Houses

011

064 Apartments
For Rent

For Rent

HOWELL Two bedroom spirt.
ment near downtown. $265
month
plus
utilities
deposit.
No peta. (517J546,

WALLED
Lake.
Four
bedrooms.
1~ baths. lully
carpeted.
S425 month. two
months rent piUS $215 security
deposit.
Cell after
4 pm.
(313)437-2475.
064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM $315
Includes
heat.
pool
and
carpeting. Senior dlscounta.
229-7881

an~

8830.
HARTLAND. near 23. E"lele;
cy unit
lor
single.
$17S
(517)548-3523.
.
LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENllI
now accepUng reservation lor
1 or 2 bedroom lPartmenta
. lrom $235. Office hours 9 a m
to 5 p.m. MOnday thru F~sy
or by appointment.
(313)m,

8277.

$375

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom furnished house, utllliles included, $61 a week. (313)229-8982.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

,

NORTHVILLE.
Large
two
bedroom
upper
lPartrnent
Ideal for working couple.
month
plus
utilities.
Call
(313)349-8358after 8 pm.

SOUTH
Lyon.
2 bedroom
lower ~t.
Nice yard. S325
(313l34S-7226.
-.:

I

THE GLENS
live in lovely wooded afea ne •

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(5f7)54&o2570

down'own Brighton easyaccess
..,
96 and 23 E'hclency,
& 2 bedfOO 0
units with SpaCIOUS rooms, P'tya e
balconies.
fully ca'J)eted
oi,}.
phances. pool

FOWLERVILLE.
1 bedroom
plus den. carpeted, heat Included.
$255 monthly plus
security
deposit.
(313)632·

5322.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENTS.
1 and
2
bedrooms. modern units, $250
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse
and swimming.

(5m546-9m.

STARTING AT 52S5 PER MONTI
229-2727
065 Duplexes

For Rent

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroo";ii'
duplex, 1/2 mile lrom Brightc.n 'Mall. $325 per month. (313)22J.'-

6861.

'f

SOUTH Lyon.
2 bedroomnewly decorated. S350.Secur~ j
tydeposlt. (313)569.1241.
067 Rooms

For Rent

RDOMS for ladles In refined
home. Noft.smokers. (3131437.

1091.
069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

,I

NOVI. 3 bedroom condo with
basement In LakeWoode Park
Homes. Newly decorated. an
appliances. Available June 1.
S550 per month with security.
(313)349-1369.(3131453-8450.

HOWELL
PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, lrom
$275. Includes
heat.
appliances. security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660
HOWELL. First floor studio. 8
miles lrom Howell. 4 miles
US23 expressway. $175 plus
utilities.
(5ln546-9541
after
Sp.m.
HOWELL.
Furnished
1
bedroom
apartment.
Near
downtown.
Ideal lor single
working person. Utilities paid.
No pets. $260 per month plus
$100deposit. (517)546-0136.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Rentals
from
$292,
Includes heat. water, carpet.
drapes.
ran-ge,
refllgerator,
garbage
disposal,
clubhouse,
and
p<)Ol. No pets. Opened
9
a~m.' to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
072 Mobile Home
For Rent

Sites

COACH~SCOVE
A beautiful mobile home communIty right on BIg POllage Lake. ea..
crete atraeta I natuI'IIlJIS, I8QIIIIr :
& double wIdes. 3 mDes N. 01 J.84.
15 minutes W. 01 Ann AItxlr. 1125
per month.
517...
FOWLERVILLE.
Choice
lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(5m223-8500.
HOWELL.
Choice
lots
available.
Oakcrest
MObile.
Village. (517)548-3075.
-.,
074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share
BRIGHTON. Single working
girl. 21, looking for same toshare nice newer 2 bedroom
apartment In town. Includes
washer and dryer. $150 and
share utilities. Relerences required. Call Diana. (517)548-

3260.

,(517) 546-7773

8030.
037 Real Estate

Wanted

ALL cash for your land contract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty.
(3131478-7640.
CASH for your land contracts.
Call (517)54~4OO ask lor
Roger.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the UvIngston Group. (3131227-4600.
039 Cemetery
ForS8le

Lots

4 Grave cemetary lot. Brighton
Hills Memorial Park. (618)8722123.
061 Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom Colonial on 2l1z wooded acres.
enclosed sun room, central
air. take privileges. $850 plus
utllftles.
Option
to buy.
(3131227-9292.
BRIGHTON
area.
Hartland
schools. 2,500 sq. ft. walk-<lut
ranch. 4 bedroom, 2'h baths. 2
acres. S550.(313187U833.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

Rent from 5280 p'er month
HEATINCLUDED
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
units available
with cen
tral air, carpeting.
all electric
kitchen.
clubhouse
and pool.

437-3303

I

Relax.

,

You're home

HAMBURG.
Country
2
bedroom. garage. large yard
and garden, S350 per month.
(3131231-1749after noon.

~
~

LAKELAND. small. 2 bedroom
house. fumlshed, utilities Included. Strawberry Lake access,
$300.
per
month.
(313)231·2050evenings.

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-IOI5
or 107& Sq. Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Fl.

MILFORD Village. 3 bedroom
ranch.
basement.
overalze
garage.
lenced
yard. very
clean. $475 month. (313)887-

•

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

DEXTER. 4 bedroom. 2 bath.
garage. children. singles. pets
OK. (313)273-0223.

LAKELAND,
Zukey Lake. 3
bedroom cottage. furnished.
S350 per month plus deposit.
No pets.
(313)478·0477.
(313)231-1163.

I

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

•
•
•
•

al 'Norlhvllle

Abundant Siorage and Closet Space
Private Entrance
Clubhouse and' Fireside lounge
Heat fncluded

I Y. Mil,', \\'l"l nf 1·27<; on 7 1'01,1,'ROold
Of'l'n d.lIly9ol m ,51' m •
So,I -Sun 12·<; I'm

8927.
NORTHVILLE. In town location. two bedrooms. S400 plus
utilities. svallable Immediately. (313)349-1000.
Monday
through Frlday.9 am to 5 pm.
PINCKNEY.
1,800 aq. ft.
ranch. 3 bedroom. 1~ bath.
S550.(313187U833.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Four
bedrooms. two baths, basement and garage. Van Reken.
(313)58S04702.
UNION LAKE, 2 bedrooms.
full
basement.
garage.
refrigerator,
atove,
$425.
(313)887-5625.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wlah to
sell for $25. or leas or. group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
price I Ask our adotaker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or leas) and
she will bill you only 12.25.
(ThIs •apaclal Is offered to
homeowners
onl)'-eony,
no
commercial accounts.

Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments
The Ideal choice
for retiring
or
" working
peoplel
PrOViding
the best
value and best
quality.

Featuring:

•

• SpaCious
• Central

Rooms.
Air

Carpeting
• Club

House.

Covered

Conditioning.

Parking
Wall

to Wall

• Balconies.

Pool

Spectacular

Grounds

Next to BrOOkdale

Shopping

BRGDKDALE
Comw oil Mh _ Pollla.c Trill
Open 0...,. ""1111
Phone 437-1223

FutnllltecrAl*tllMlllt AVIl....

.~

J~.IC

i.,
.....
~

'.
v·

•

•

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

101

CANTON.
Wanted.
Female
'roommate to ahare 2 bedroom
'apartment,
non-smoker.
"(313)451-1018a«er4 p.m.

BRASS bed, Victorian rocker,
pie safe, cedar chest, desk,
chairs and more. 400 Orchard
Drive,
Northville.
Msy 10
through 12.

MIDDLE aged couple seeking
couple or single to share
IWUse, $175 a month single or
$225 couple. Includes utilities.
.~p1y
15812 lola, Five Mile Beech area.
MilFORD,
willing
to share
mobile home, female preferred. (3131884-0200.
NORTHVillE.
28 year old
lemale seeks same to share 2
bei1room condo. A«er 5 p.m.
(313)349-8490.
076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

For Rent

.. BRIGHTON. Office or retail,
~Inlshed
unit, 1200 or 2400 sq.
«. Woodland Plaza. (313)2274604, (313)832-5482.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space, 200 - 700 square
feet, downtown location, parkIng. (313)455-1487.
SOUTH LYON. Storefront for
rent.
Excellent
location.
2,500 sq ft. Negotlble.
(313)34&-3730days.
WIXOM area, 1-96. New Industrial
park,
office
and
warehouse.
3,100 sq. It.
')13)348-1711.
•
WIXOM area, New building, office space and small storage
space. 1,000 sq. ft. (313)3481711.

078 Buildings

& Halls

5824.

BRIGHTON.
Up
to
1,750 sq, «. office space, half
mile
from
Brighton
Mall.
a313)229-2190.
~RIGHTON
office, 300 to 640
square feet. second fioor, old
Merrll
Lynch
building.
(313)227-1080.
BRIGHTON office. 500 to 1.500
square.
feet now. 3' year
renewal at low base rent for
2.100 square feet, OCtober 1.
1984. (313)227-1080.
HOWELL
Office
space at
Grand
River
and Chilson
Road. One suite available.
Contact Janet Ivey or Ed Akin
.(517)546-4810.
~OWELL.
Professional office
Includes
receptionist,
telephone answering, copying
aVailable, dally cleanIng. excellent
parking.
convenient
location
In First
Federal
B'ullding.
(517)548-7600,
(517)54&-1660.
HOWELL. Downtown, office or
retall,800 sq .• «. (517)54&-6623.
HOWELL. Offices for rent.
1480 Grand Oak Drive. First
floor
approximately
2.500 sq.ft. divided Into eight
ooms
Including
recepllon,
•
second floor finished to suit.
central air condillonlng, move
Incondition. (313)665-1155.
HOWELL 2Ox22. Suite 4, Berrlman Building. 121 S. Barnard. (517)548-1700. (517)548-

4448.
HOWEll.
1,000 sq. ft. office
space.
2473 E. Grand
River. (517)548-2020.
WAllED
LAKE. New office(s)
for rent/leaae. 2400 sq. ft. or
part of. 3 miles from 1-96 and
~ovi
Rd. across from bank.
view of the lake. For Information call (313)624-5118.

see

10" Radial Saw, Anlique
Bench.
TIres.
Furniture

• Star Auction Servtce·
Eyery saturday Night
Taking Good
Con$lgnment$
R. Andersen, (Owner)
2875 Old U.S. 23,
Hartland, Mich. 48028
1 MI. N. of M-59
(313) 832-&1 or
(313) 229-6057

_w_
-..., ..01_

Antique •• Bargalna. Furniture
150 Deale,.
F~..I_IO"".6aL.Sun 10-.""
2l0E.

MICHlClAH

AT PARK

OOWHTOWN YPSllAH11

w-.,a.17l.7I1ll

ALWAYS'
THE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End ofTelegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
Phone: 757-3740
Both I~cations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. lD-6
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

COUNTRY AUCTION
Saturday, May 12, 1984. 10. A.M.
Having sold my farm t will sell the 'ollowlng
at
Public
Auction
at 9100 Peer Rd., South
Lyon,
MichIgan.
Located 2 Miles Wast of South Lyon on
10 M!le Rd., then North on Peer Rd. 111.2Miles.
Farm
Eaul~ment:
Farmall
"H"
Tractor,
side
Delivery
Ra e, "A" Culllvator. Manure Spreader,
5' Ford Chopper.
Field Trailer,
Grain Elevator,
2
Section
Drag,
2-9.00 X 20 Truck
Tires
and
numerous
Misc. Farm items •••
Household:
2 Couches.
2 End Tables,
Kitchen
Table w/Drop
Leaf and Chairs, Walnut Single Bed.
2 Maple Singles/Bunk,
2 Recliners,
6 liVing Rm.
Chairs. Sylvania 25" Color T.V., Library Table. Tea
Cart. 2 Upholstered
Side Chairs,
Zenith
AM/FM
Stereo
Console.
Lamps.
8 Place Gun Cabinet.
STERLING
PIANO w/Bench
(Excellent),
llTTON
MICRO-WAVE.
Numerous
Misc.
Dishes.
Glassware
and Kitchen Supplies ...
Tools
and
Miscellaneous'
Platform
Scales,
Numerous
Hand Tools. Hand Cultivator,
Grinding
Stone, Toro Self Prop. Lawn Mower, Craftsman
18
Bu. Grain Bin, Double Extension
Ladder (Alum.),
Wheel Barrows.
Horse Water Tank, 2SO Gal. Gas
Tank. 2 Chain Saws,
Rear Axle Assembly
for 78'
Chevelle,
Set of Torches
w/Tips.
Gas and Elect
Weed Eater, HD log Chains, Welding
Rod, Spray
Painter
w/SO' Hose,
HD Vise,
Electric
Motors,
Hydraulic
Hoses, and Much. much more ...
This Is a partial listing of Items that are from good
to excellent.
The sale
Is a good
one with
something
for everyone.
Owners: Mrs. and Mrs. Leith Kourt
Auctioneer:
Jerry Duncan
(313) 437-8175/437-8104
Inspection
Day of Sales. Terms: Cash or Check.
Not responsible
for accidents.
All sales settled
before removed. Lunch on grounds.

Rentals

GAYLORD
area,
lakefront
chalet, 3 bedroom, sleeps 14,
completely furnished, tennis,
golf. fishing, $250 per week.
(313)34&-3129.
For Rent

BRIGHTON 20 acres on Maltby
Road for crops. (313)229-8723.
CROP land for rent, 13 acres.
.!'fOrth
Territorial,
Dlxboro
Road area. For corn or soy
beans. (313)885-7990.
WANTED: productive, tillable
farm land for rent. (517)548-

7455.

088

Storage Spece
For Rent

089

WantedToRent

THREE bedroom home with
basement or garage to rent.
•
313)391-3572,a«er4 pm.
WANT to rent Iakefront home
In Milford area. June through
September. (313)349-4831.
WANT to rent house, Milford
area. May through OCtober.
(313)349-4831.
WANTED
house
to rent,
preferably Brighton area or on
lake. (313)231-3874.
WANT house
to rent
In
Milford, Johnson
Elementry
SChOOldistrict. (313)832-6539.
WANTED.
One
bedroom
house,
single mother of one
References.
• /With dog.
(3131229-8908·

101

saturday,
May 12. 1884

AJI~

BRIGHTON. 1,200 square feet,
on Grand River V. mile from
Brighton Mall. Good medical
office.
(313)229-9784 after
6 pm.
BRIGHTON. Prime location,
various sizes available. 100,
240 and up to 800 sq. ft.
reasonable. (3131227-3188.
edRIGHTON,
downtown.
2
room office suile. S350 month.
(313)227-6464,ask for Elaine.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River, new modem building.
Up to 5300 sq. ft •• all or part.
(313)227-4929.
BRIGHTON.
Deluxe
office
space, 1200 sq. ft., 5 rooms.
reception, S660 monthly. call
Tom SChang, (313)227-4240.

084 Land

** AUCTION**

GIANT

New execullve office building
on Grand River phase II now
leasing. (313)227-2440.

Vacation

Small ads get
attention.

FLEA MARKET

Antiques

• ANTIQUE MARKET
ionia Fairgrounds, on M-e8, 7
Miles Nonh of 1-98, 3rd Sunday
June thru September.
150
inSIde/outside
spaces
(few
SpICes left - only $20); entry
only $1. Parking freel Purceys,
-SOx
70173, Lans~nQ!_~I. 48807.
..
(517)485-44011

Garage&
Rummage sales

FARM

•

Wednesday,

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

---------GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

All

Auctions

AUCTION.
Antiques,
tools,
furniture,
appliances,
miscellaneous,
Including furnished mobile home on four
acres. saturday,
May 12 at
11 am. Bitely, Michigan, one
mile north of Bitely Bar. For Information, call (6161854-1530.

and Lots Mora.

STOCK Exchange
Antique
Shop, 1158 Hacker Rd. Open
dally
12 noon
to 6 p.m.
General line of anllques and
used furniture. (313)227·7912.

BRIGHTON

082

102

LARGE selection of furniture
and collecllbles. We do strippIng by hand. Open Wednesday
through saturday,
2 pm to
5 pm or appointment.
Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)5487784 or (517)546-8875.
N.C.R. two drawer all brass
bar and restaurant
cash
register. Best reasonable of·
fer. (313)227·1467.
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
private party. Highest prices
paid. (313)683-7607, (3131878-

Office Space
For Rent

•

Antiques

VICTORIAN
needle
point
sldechalrs, Tiffany style table
tamp, octagonal and Queen
Anne tables, Victorian bed.
(313)227-«198.

DON'T miss the large antique
auction.
Thursday
May 10
10:30 a.m. 6345 Dean Road,
Howell. 7 miles north of Intersection M-59 and Argentine
Road to Dean Road then East.
FIVE Dressers, one Oak kitchen set and collecllbles.
(517)548-3918.

For Rent

08lJ

101

Antiques
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BRIGHTON.
FINEST priced
Estate sale ever. Indoor - Outdoor furniture,
Sno Blower,
freezer. Large home, best of
everything. May 17. 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. dally. 6056 Brighton
Road.
BRIGHTON. May 11, 12. 9to 5.
Millpond
Manor
Senior
cllizens. 614 N. Second St.
BRIGHTON. Starting 10 a.m.
Miscellaneous.
9401 lee Rd.
Mayl1,12.
BRIGHTON, 4015 Buno Road.
May 10 and 11, 9 to 5. (313)2275493. Room air-condltloner.
stereo cCIOsole, 4 solid maple
bar stools, pair of Plrelll snow
tires, antique White sewing
machine and much more.
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday.
10 tll dark. Rain date May 17,
18. Clothes all sizes, books,
baby furnllurd,
craft Items.
sewing
Items,
household
lIems, much more. 5058 Old
U8-23.
BRIGHTON,
5232 Pleasant
Valley, May 9 through 12, 10 to

5.
\iRIGHTON.
Barn sale, one
day only, Thursday, May 10,
9 am to 5 pm. The old Hyne
Farm, 848 Hyne Road between
Old 23 and Hacker Road. AntIque gun and more antiques.
BRIGHTON. 3 Family sale.
3385 Pine Ridge, off Dorr
, Road. Wednesday. 12 noon to
5 pm; Thursday and Friday,
9 amt05 pm.
BRIGHTON.
Garage
sale,
Thursday.
Friday, saturday,
3131 causeway DrIVe.
BRIGHTON.
2190 Corlelle.
Some antiques
and collectibles. May 10, 11, 12. 9 am to
4 pm.
BRIGHTON. May 10, 11, 9 am
to 4 pm. 1912 Sherlynn, south
of Hyne off 0111-23.
BRIGHTON Township. Wood
burning
stove,
electric
motors. wheel horse plow,
cra« and ceramic supplies,
games.
dishes,
household
items and miscellaneous. 4550
Kensington Rd. Saturday and
Sunday.
BRIGHTON. Huge basement
sale. May 12, 13. 9 to 5. Furniture, clothes, dirt bike. toys,
BMX bike,
radios,
much
miscellaneous.
3961 Flint
Road.
BRIGHTON
930 Madison
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, from 2 to 6. Animal cages.
bird cage. water feeders for
ducks or chickens. small incubator. girls clothing size 5,
womens clothing size 7 to 10
and lots of miscellaneous
Items. No early birds.

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Farm and yard items Including
Farmall 100 tractor and accessories,
shop equipment.
lawn
equipment,
8 fl.
aluminum boat. can be seen
12 noon to 2 p.m. May 12, 13
at 58385 Travis Road, New
Hudson. To make bid, contact
J. sauter, (313)995-0798.
BRIGHTON. 259 SChool Street
off Main. Baby stroller, bikes,
clothes, toys. Friday, saturday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. May 10, 11. 12.
Women's
clothes,
nice. Infants clothes size 12 months to
2. Boy's 4to 14. Black powder
pistol. 44 cal.. manufacturer's
representative
fragrance
samples. 5320 leland. 9 a.m.
t05 p.m.

Change Your
Goods Into Cash
Households.
Estates
• Apartments.
Farms
• Business UquldaUons
• Machinery.
Construction
Equipment
• Vehicles. Trailers
APPRAfSALS
Call Now
'Star Auction service"
R. Andersen, (Owner)
2875 Old US 23,
(313) 632-6591 or
(313) 229-5057
Large or small we sell It all.
Your place or mine.

•

LINDY GORDON,

PHOPRIETOR

DIRECTIONS
TO SALE: North of Fowlerville
on
Fowlerville
Rd. 2'1.2miles to Chase Lake Rd., then
1'1.2 miles west to 10400 Chase lake Rd. Watch for
Auction Signs.
Auctioneers
Note: All farm Equipment
Is FIeld
Ready.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Tractor.
1850 Oliver Gas Tractor
with Rear Tires, 224 T JD Baler. 485 JD Hay Blne,
640 JD Rake 4 Bar with Gauge Wheel. Steel Wheel
Hay Rake, Hay Wagons,
Two 30' Hay Conveyor,
Oliver
Bale Kicker,
JD 4 Row Plateless
Corn
Plant-Excellent
Shllpe,
4 Bollom
JD Plow New
Mole Boards,
3 Section
Drag, New Idea Manure
Spreader,
Oliver
Grain
Drill,
JD 3 Pt. 8 Row
Cultivator,
Kill Bros. Gravity
Box and Running
Gear,3 Pt. Snow Plow 6 Ft., 9 Ft. Cullpacker.
10 Ft.
JD Wheel
Disc, JD Draw Bar, New Idea 7 Ft.
Mower, Hy Lift SCissor Body 13 Ft. Bed.

4020 JD DIesel

FARM MISCELLANEOUS
10 HP Sears Lawn Tractor Like New, Motor Driven
Reel Type Lawn Mower, Push Lawn Mower, Wood
Fence Post. Steel Water Drum, 2 Fuel Tanks. Cattle Feeder,
Bundle of New 'I.2"xl0'
Plastic Pipe,
Trsctor
Tire Chain,
1'1.2 HP Huskee
Air Cornpressor.
MISCELLANEOUS
Numerous
Tires and Wheels. Runner to Bob Sled,
Many New 5 Gal. Cans
Red and White Barn and
House Paint. Odds and Ends of Horse Equipment,
Old Buck saw, Snap On '1.2" Air Impact, 1 Pair 11,9
34 Tractor Tires, 10 Ton Hydraulic
Floor Jack. Old
Wooden
Buggy
Wheels,
Old Wood
High Back
Chair, Wood Desk Chair, Lawn Furniture,

0'

MANY OTHER

ITEMS OF INTERESTI

Terms of S81e-Cash
or certified
Equivalent.
No
gooda removed
from premlsea
until completely
aettled 'or. All salea final and asia. sate pr1nolpals
not responsible
'or accldenta or goods after sold.
Clerics and Auctioneers
acting as salea agenta onfy and assume no guaranteea
or liabilities.

Phone

Garage&
Rummage Sales

MilFORD
Child's
lake
Estates, yard sale. May 19 and
20. Over 100 families. 81m to
5pm. located at Old Plank Rd.,
between Maple and Pontiac
Trail.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

FOWLERVillE,
corner
of
Layton Road and Fowlerville
Road. Thursday through Sunday. Noon to 6 pm.
FOWLERVillE.
Sneak In The
Back Doore for quality collectibles, antiques, folk art and
furniture. Enter from parking
lot behind 123 North Grand,
Wednesday - Sunday, 10 am
t05 pm.
FOWLERVIllE.
Furniture,
dishes,
clothing,
etc.
137
South Ann. Wednesday thru
Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FOWLERVillE
yard sale. Doll
and cra« sale. May 11, 12.
11 a.m. iii 6 p.m.
Orders
taken. 203 South Truhn Road.
FOWLERVillE.
Garage sale.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday, 9to 5. 5281 N. Fowlerville
Road.
FOWLERVilLE.
2 family yard
sale. 4811 North Gregory. Friday, Saturday. 9 am to 6 pm.
FOWLERVillE.
Garage sale.
Antique vanity. antique doors.
chest. baby clothes, mower,
etc. 124 West Frank Street,
Wednesday . and Thursday,
9 amt04 pm.
FOWLERVillE.
lots
of
goodies, saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. tll, 4491 Gannon
Rd. (517)223-9355.
GREGORY. New Mother's Day
gifts. violets, baby clothes and
furniture,
miscellaneous.
Thursday.
Friday, saturday.
10:30 am to 5 pm. 18301 Doyle
(106).
GREEN Oak Township. Little
bit of everything. Friday and
saturday. May 11, 12. Tillson
off Marshall between 9 Mile,
Silver Lake Road. 9 a.m. to
7 p.m.
HOWEll, moving out of state
sale at 501 Countylarm Road.
Two electric stoves, one cornIng top.
Washer,
dryer.
upright
freezer,
two three
piece
bedroom
suites.
lowboy rocker, 8,000 B.T.U.
air conditioner,
Remington
Rand desk and chair. Remington
Rand
safe
filefireproof,
10 Inch Star slab
saw·nearty new, display case.
SChwinn exercise bike, almost
new. Slabs
and tumbling
stones. Garden tools and etc.
HOWELL. MUlti-family
sale.
May 10. 11, 12. 490 Cheyenne
Trail.
HOWELL. Antiques: radio and
furniture and sewing machine.
Pool table with accessories,
florescent lights, console coJor TV, fireplace with doors.
tools. gun, much more. No
checks. Friday, saturday only.
9 a.m. tli. 355 l)lnkel Drive.
(517)546-9515.
HARTLAND.
Large variety.
5398 Runyan Lake, second
house north of Clyde. Thursday, Friday. 9 am t08 pm.
HIGHLAND area. Moving sale.
Everything must go. May 11 tll
? Follow signs from Milford
Road and M-59. (3131887-2689.
HOWEll.
Now open Second
Time 1\round Rummage Store.
Hughes
Road and Grand
River. Tuesday through saturday. 9 a.m.t05 p.m.
HIGHLAND Hills sub. sale. 200
homes,
Milford
Road and
Clyde Road, then follow signs,
Mayl0,ll,and12.9t03.
HARTLAND.
Garage
sale.
May 11, 12. lDa.m. to &p.m.
Sears freezer. $75. Atarl game
set, S35, 12 used dark wood
kitchen cabinets,
$200, formica counter, 3 ft. x 8 «. $35,
gold open weave drapes, 2
pair. 180x88, 110x88, $100, Star
Wars toys, household items.
3173 Brlarhlll. Dunham Lake
Sub. (3131887-8492.

MAY 18th, at 3:00 p.m.

Copper
& Brass Full Slzjt Eagle Weather Vane;
Round Hard Rock Maple Table w/two
leaves;
2
Maple Captains
Chairs;
2 Ladder
Back Chairs;
Green
Mediterranean
Couch:
2 Crushed Velvet
Green Occasional
Chairs; Blue Floral Couch; Olde
Towne liquid
Copier; Danish Round Modern Table
& Chairs; Green Lazy Boy Recliner-Real
Nice; 2
Blue High Back Occasional
Chairs; Mediterranean
Lamp
Table;
Antique
Seth
Thomas
Art Deco
Mantel
Clock;
Singer
Treadle
Sewing
Machine;
Molasses
Meter; 4 Swivel Bar Chairs; Glass Ware;
Domestic
Elec. Sewing
Machine;
Antique
Towel
Rack
1897; Handmade
Ceramic
Pieces;
Pole
lamp;
Brass Fireplace
SCreen, Irons and Tools;
Green
Overlay
Wine Set; Occ. Japan Set; Iron
Lawn Table w/4 Chairs and Umbrella;
Glass Top
Wrought
Iron Table & 2 Chairs;
Portable
Singer
Sewing
Machine;
Bonners
Xmas
Tree;
Xmas
Decorations;
Formica
Kit
Table;
AIr
King
Dehumidifier;
Card
Table
& Chairs;
C'd
78
Records;
3 Window
Fans; Nice Elec. Roaster;
Lawn Furniture;
2x4 Karastan
Rug by American;
Lighted Glass Show case; Some Hand Tools; Sun
lamp;
May1ag Auto Washer-like
New; May tag
Auto Gas Dryer; Meccl) Gas BBQ Grill; Toro Snow
Hound 20" 3'1.2 h.p. Snow Blower;
10'xl0' Storage
Building
Ready to Assemble;
24' Round Solar Pool
Cover; 4~'
2x4s. ~'
2x4s; 4-GR 15 Radial Tires;
AM-FM
Car
Radio
& Speakers;
Metal
Parts
Drawers; Craftsman
307 Rotary Lawn Mower; SCott
Spreader;
25" Lawn Sweflper;
XR 90 Blazer RunnIng Boards;
82' 4' Chain Length
Green
Vinyl
Coating
w/Posts
& Top Pipe & Hardware;
Roll
Snow Fence; 7xl0 Fiber Glass Garage Door; 1 Sq.
White
Alum.
Siding;
30" Alum. Storm Door; 3
Speed Ladles Bike; Hand Made Rochet 10 Speed
French Bike.
Be Sure To Attend This Clean Auctlonl
ART NOWICKI

Braun & Helmer
Uoyd R. Braun, CAI
Ann Arbor 313/865-0848
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COH'OCTAH • M ov I ng sa Ie.
Wednesday through Friday, 9
to 4. 7 hp. motor, 750 Honda.
2910 E. Cohoctah Road.

Having sold my home, I will sell the following
at
Public Auction
at S07 Lyon Blvd., South Lyon, MI.
Take
10 Mile
Yo Mile East 0' Pontiac
Trail
(La'ayette
Street), to Lyon Blvd., then North.

OWNER:
ED FRENCH - AUcnoNEER
517-725-8481
0w0880, Michigan
Let Me Ho/d Your Hex' SII/e,
You Will Be G/ad You D/d.

Garage &
Rummage Sales
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RECORD-WAllED

MilFORD.
2 fsmlly.
550
Oakdale,
east of Hickory
Ridge 011 Commerce
Rd.
Children clothes, Household
items, diVing tanks, carpellng.
May 10 thur May 13, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

WEDNESDAY,

l YON HERALD-NORTHVillE

BRIGHTON.
Moving,
must
HARTLAND. Yard sale. Movsell.
New
bedroom
set,
Ing. Hotpolnt electric stove
chandelier,
nlghtstands,
and miscellaneous household
c h est,
d res
s e r.
Items. May 10, 11. 9a.m. to
miscellaneous.
After 3 p.m. I 4p.m. 4271 Bullard, between
Friday May 11, saturday May Clyde and Hibner.
~13
Fairway Trails. (313)227- HOWEll.
Discard salel 8370

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 121.1984-10 A.M.

May 9, 1984-S0UTH

Auction service
Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
satlne 313/1184-8308

West Coon Lake Road. May
11 12 13

~'='~'-:-:::-:--:-=--=-;-:--

HOWELL. Wednesday, Friday,
saturday. 9to 5. 5419 Golf Club
Road, Between Hughes and
Argentine.
HOWEll. Children and adult's
clothing,
toys,
one chord
organ, odds and ends. 121
Meadowview, May 10, 11, 9 am
t05 pm.
HOWEll.
Garage sale. May
10,11. Thursday, Friday, 9to 5.
Large old desk, bar stools,
oak highchair, wooden curtain
stretchers,
15 In. snowtlres,
maple hutCh, CB radio. oak
dresser, Singer Stylist sewing
machine,
baby
playpen,
stroller,
swing,
15 ft.
fiberglass
boat,
55 hp.
Chrysler motor. boat trailer.
lots more. 3251 E. Coon Lake
Road. 1 mile west of Chilson
Road.
HOWELL. Garage sale, 2508
Monte
Carlo.
Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, 10 am to
5 pm. Lawn mower and snow
blower.
HOWEll. Traps, roll-bar, Bear
bows,
lots
more
miscellaneous
and sporting
goods. May 10, 11, 12. 9 to
dark. 2964 Faussett, 2 miles
east of Oak Grove.
HOWELL. city. Wednesday.
Thursday only, May 9, 10.
lDa.m. to 3p.m. Exercise rowIng machine, old trunk, 3 piece
drum set, snare drum and
case, 2 wheel utility trailer/cover, bumper
pool table,
chlldren's
and
teenage
clothing, lots more. 409 N.
Court.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Friday,
saturday, May 11, 12. 9 to 5.
Choice clothes, toys. antique
gun, small antiques, usable
wood cook stove. 604 N.
Michigan.
HOWELL. May 11, 12, 13. Friday.
Saturday,
Sunday.
Horses.
furnllure,
clothing
and household
Items. 4931
Jewell.
HOWEll.
520 Cheyenne.
Follow signs and arrows. May
8 thru 12. Barn to &pm. saturday 3pm. Furniture. dishes,
kitchen utensils, linens, king
size bedspread,
ornaments,
new and used items. tools,
shovels,
hoes,
hammers,
handles for shovels and hoes,
fishing equipment and much
more.
HOWELL. Follow M-155 signs
to behind Hillcrest
center.
Small
freezer,
Hoosier
cabinet. old barber chair, twin
studio beds, blue Insulators,
miscellaneous.
Thursday,
May 10 through May 12. 9 to
6p.m.
HOWEll.
Moving sale. Antiques,
clothing.
furniture,
tools.
Motorcycle.
snowmobiles, radial arm saw,
drill press. ban saw. and much
more. 5740 Long Point. Lake
Chemung. off Grand River.
Thursday and Friday, 9am to
• 5pm.

MilFORD. MOVing sale. May
12,13. 9to 5. Wardrobe. pressed back chair, some anllques,
canopy bed, electric fireplace,
child organ, children books,
rugs. roll-away bed, much
more. 1058S. Main.
MilFORD. Moving sale. 389
Gwendolyn,
Cluster
C.
Everything,
furniture,
etc.
South Hill Apartments, every·
day until 6 pm.
NORTHVillE Colony Subdivision Garage Sale. North of 5
mile, East of Bradner, Friday,
saturday. May 11, 12. Rain or
shine.
NORTHVillE.
Multi
family
garage sale, May 10, 11, 12.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 42212 North
Waterwheel Court, North of 6
mile, West of WinChester.
Bikes, lawn mower, swing set.
stereo equipment. humidifier,
etc.
NOVI. Huge Annual Subdivision
Garage
Sale.
Meadowbrook Glens. North of
10 Mlle. West of Meadowbrook
May 17. 18, 19, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVilLE.
Garage sale,
saturday,
May 12. 9 am to
4 pm. 744 Grandview.
NOVI. Mayl0,11.12from9
am
to 5 pm. Bikes, baby buggy,
toys. girl's
clothes.
much
more. 41640 Park Ridge, Ten
Mile and Meadowbrook.
NOVI, King size bed, Director's chairs and numerous
household lIems. Good stuff
priced to sell. May 11, 12,
8 a.m. to4 p.m.2474OTaft,just
North of 10 Mlle.
NORTHVIllE.
Antiques,
clocks, old tools. household
items, Northville Colony. 41634
SunnydaJe, between 5 and 6
Mile, east of Bradner. May 10,
11.12.9 to 5.
NORTHVILLE. Basement sale.
Thursday, Friday. 10 -5. South
of 7 Mile between Napier and
Currie.
8787 Chubb
Road.
Baby Items. girls 2 - 8 Polly
Flindllrs, Nanette, Healthtex,
etc. Womens 7 -14. tape deck,
records.
tapes,
car vack,
books, kitchen stuff, picknlck
basket. oak dresser.
heavy
oak chairs.
CB antenna,
clarinet. tools. miscellaneous.
NOVI.
Fisher-Price
toys,
books.
tools,
children's
clothes,
miscellaneous.
Thursday,9 am to 5 pm. 24040
Nilan Drive.
NORTHVillE.
Patio
sale.
saturday, May 12. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
Rear
of
18268
Jamestown
Circle,
court
number
6. Klngsmlll
Townhouses.
Northville
Rd.
between 6 and 7 Mile Rd. Furniture, household goods, pictures, draperies,
glassware.
etc.
NORTHVillE.
Moving sale.
Helpl We can't take all of this.
Everything must gol Patio set,
glass top table(no glass), 10
speed bike, 2 3-speed bikes,
antique rockers, antique pine
chest, pie safe. toys. skates,
old books. lots of cross county
skis,
poles,
shoes.
Boys
cloths and Jeans. 400 Orchard
Drive,
Thursday-5aturday,
May 10.12. 9-4.
NORTHVILLE. Quality clothing
(children's,
women's),
toys,
Big Wheel,
miscellaneous.
Moving.
Thursday,
Friday.
10 a.m.-5 p.m., 42357 Amboy
Court. Highland Lakes.
NOVI. FIELD SALE. 26255 Beck
Road. 9:30 am to 4 pm. saturday. May 12.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

t03 Garage&
Rummage

Sales

WEBBERVILLE.
Two family.
Baby clothes, dishes, tabletop
refrigerator, antique, exercise
bike, Avon bottles, Cub tractor,
travel
tralter,
'ruck
camper, 12 Inch power take
off post hole digger. May 11,
12, 9 am to 5 pm. 3345 and
3346 Nonh Webberville Road.
(517)521-3039.
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Household

Get your business
going 1Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

Goods

BURLINGTON House custom
oak and herculon davenpon
and over-size rocker. Wrought
Iron glass top table with 4
chairs, Maytag washer, antique kidney shaped desk, all In
excellent condition. (517)5481013.
BOX spring and mattress, king
size, excellent condition. $300.
(313)349-0993.
BABY chest, freezers, desks,
church pews, Moped, short
hydraulic hoist. (313)349-0606
a«er5 pm.
BEDROOM Set, Stanley all
wood. 4 piece With Sealy sprIng and mattress. Excellent.
$325. Maple love-seat, $80. Antique
large
oak
rocker,
beautiful, $175. (313)437-1446.

CRIBS

New while or walnut, $69.99.
Maple Jenny lind, $99.99. Call
(313)32lHj111.
CHEST freezer, 18 cu. ft. $150.
23 inch free-standing Franklin
with accessories,
$175. 9 ft.
chimney.
triple
wall, $150.
Clarinet,
$150. Everything
good to excellent condition.
(313)437-1691.
CUSTOM Styletrend
dinette
set, like new. $295. Redwood
wall planter with waterfall, $75.
(313)227-4678.
CUSTOM 7 foot beveled glass
breakfront. dining table with 2
leafes, 4 chairs and large buffet. Replacement
cost over
$6.000. Priced at $1,550 or best
offer.
Slate top frultwood
tables. vinyl sofa-bed
and
other furnishings also must be
sold. (511)546-9504.
CALORIC gas 30 Inch range,
sell-cleanlng. good condltlon,
$30. (3131227-9454.
CHEST freezer,
15.1 cu. ft.
$220. (517)223-9939.
19 Cubic
foot
Sears
refrigerator.
avocado, good
condillon. $325. (3131476-0477.
(313)231-1163.
COLOR TV consols,
need
repair, good physical condition. $5.t313)684-2049.
DINING room table, heavy
glass and chrome, 38x60, plus
20 Inch leaf. Good shape.
S350. (313)348-6676.
DINING room table. four black
leather
chairs.
$70. Call
(313)231-9290.
DUNCAN Phyle table, buffet, 8
chairs.
3 leaves,
padding.
$500. (313)349-4826.
EXCEllENT
Condition, LazyBoy chair, gold, $80. Kenmore
portable
dishwasher·
$75.
(313)437-1363.
ELECTRIC sto";), 30 inches,
while. Good condition,
$75.
Will deliver
within
reason.
(313)562-7111 before
5 p.m.
(313)227-6270after 7:30 p.m.
ELECTRIC stove, Kenmore.
self-cleaning
oven,
$125.
(517)223-3974.
FREEZER, 18.2 cu.«., three
years old. like new. $250 or
best offer. (313)437-2824.
FOUR poster, queen size with
mattresses.
5 foot dresser
with hutch and night stand,
dark color, $450 or best offer.
Call a«er 4 pm. (313)227-5436.
FREEZER, 22 cubic foot Sears,
chest. good condition, $100.
(517)54&3417.
Upright,
FREEZER.
Works very
Westinghouse.
paint.
$75.
well,
needs
(511)223-3974.

(5ln223-*ll.
KIRBY
uprIght
cleaner, like new,
!313)m.4465.

TlMES-7.B

Household

Goods

LOVESEAT, antique rocking'
chair, antique
desk. Good'
condition. (3131878-6739.
•
MUST sell. Whirlpool TouchTone microwave,
$325. Bar
with four stools, $125. 8 ft.
Krohler
hide-a-bed,
$75.
(511)548-4018.
MOVING. Everything must gol
Thomas
organ,
17 cu. ft.,
refrigerator,
gas range, col-.
onlal couch, 2 chairs, 2 solid
maple end tables, table with 4'
captain chairs, 9 cu. ft. chest.
freezer,
2 air conditioners
(10,000, 8,500 BTU), 23 In.
Zenith
color
console,'
miscellaneous Items. (313)348-·
8251.
•
MISCELLANEOUS household
Items, gun cabinet, bamboo
love
seats/chair/table,
bumper pool table. end tables,
moving. (517)548-7515.
NICE selection of reconditioned washers
and dryers,'
guaranteed,
free
delivery~
McGee Maytag, (313~5
..
ONE Drexel french provincial
double dresser with mirror:
One pine dry sink. Two chairs:·
gold
wing;
green
swivet
rocker.
Good
condition
.
(511)223-8062 between 10a.mf
and3p.m.
OFFICE desk, chair,
hling
cabinet. SCM copier. 23 l!l.
color TV, king size bed, 10'
piece antique dinette, 2 tires.
LR78-15, 9 ft. class A chimney,.
30 In. copper electric range,
lp
furnace,
65.000 BTU-:
(3131878-6833.
•

HARTLAND. saturday May 12,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Girl's 20 inch
bike, record players. toys,
chlldrens books, dishes, furniture, cb radios, am-fm car
radio, womans suede coat,
girls,
mans,
womens.
clothing,
race tires,
brass
chandelier. and much more.
2930 Kllamy Park Drive. M-59
and Bullard Road.
HOWELL. Thursday,
Friday,
saturday. Midas mini RV. 2227
Oak Grove Road.
HAMBURG, 9284 Lakecrest off
~.
Furniture. housewares
and domestics, kids clothing
excellent condition, Infant accessories,
toys,
miscellaneous Items. May 11
and12.9t04
p.m.
HARTLAND, moving sale. Furniture, toys, little girls clothes, =-:-:::::;:,:;:o.,::,F=--=----,=--=-WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
miscellaneous.
Saturday.
Furniture
Wholesale
Sunday. May 19, 20. 9 am to 42065 Banbury.
Northville
Distnbutors of Michigan seil6 pm. 10846Hibner nonh of M- Commons, 9 am to 4 pm, May
Ing all new merchandise
In
59, first
house
past bus 1=0:;,;:11:.,:,.=:-::-:-;--.--;
original cartons. 2 piece matgarage.
PINCKNEY, big garage salel
tress sets, twin $59, full $79,
HOWEll. Garage sale. 527 E. GrllI,glassware. T.V •• dresser.
queen $99, sofa-sleepers $119,
Grand River. Thursday,
FrI- clothes, all sizes, new radial
bunk beds complete $88, 7
day. loa.m.to 4p.m.
tires.
weight
bench,
plus
piece
living
rooms
$239,
decorator lamps from S14.88. 5
HIGHLAND Yard sale May 10 much. much more. Friday May
•
•
, 11 through May 13. 400 W.
piece wood dinettes $159, $800
11,12. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. lots ofU _:;:na::::d~iII;:;a=S,::.t.!..:in=-t~h~e~vI:::lla::Jgl::e:;.',.,..pits now $375.
clothing,
Infants to adults, =
'
Now open to pUblic. skip the
glassware. storm doors and PINCKNEY. Rototiller.
riding
middleman.
Dealers and Inwindows, and much more. 288 mower. carpeting,
couches,
stitutional
sales
welcome.
S. Hickory Ridge.
13 Inch
mag wheels
and
Name brands Serta, etc.
miscellaneous.
9815 Betty
HOWELL
Furniture,
books Place off Winston and Dexter8451 Buffs/o. Hamtramck, 1
and much m?re. Thursday,
Pinckney
Rd. (313~13.
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
8:30 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. 822 N. Thursdaythrusaturday.
E. of Conant.
87S-7t88 Mon. thru sat 10 tlI7
BamardStreet.
PINCKNEY. 9089 Foresliawn.
18708Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
HOWEll.
lantern
Village
Mostly
baby things
(toys,
f1Mlle.
SubdMslon Annual Sale. Fur- clothes, furniture), also Asher
532-4060, Mon. thru sat. l().fl,
nlture.
lamps.
kitchen
PrIce Items. Thursday only.
Sun. 12-6
cabinets
and
!Iousehold
9 a.m. t05 p.m.
144f1OGratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Items, toys and garnes. Infant PINCKNEY.
Neighborhood
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru sat.,
and chlldrens
clothing,
sale. May 11, 12. Dexter1().fl
aquarium, melai closet doors,
Pinckney
Road to sarah,
10901l Grand River,comer of
much more. Take Norton Road follow signs.
Oakman, 934-6900, Mon. thru
to Hardman, follow signs. FrI- ='PI::::N::C~KN~EY=.'::YC:-ar~d-:sa-::;l::-e.'M-;:a::':y:-;l;;'O,
sat 10.7
daY,saturday.9t05.
11,12. Organ, furniture, baby
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
HOWEll. Garage sale, three
items, utility trailer. plants,
Telegraph),
Waterford Twp.,
family. 210 East caledonia, FrI- crafts,
miscellaneous.
Ponliac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
day. saturday, 10 amt05 pm.
McGregor to Darwin to Kensat 1().fl; Sun. 12-6
HIGHLAND. Thursday, Friday.
nedytolookout.
150John Street.
PINCKNEY. Estate and 3 famIFURNITURE.
Sofa,
$150.
ly sale. Riding lawn mower, car
Several chairs, $45 to $140.
mlrrora, baby Items, much
LAKE SHERWOOO'S
Braided rugs, $25. After Sp.m.
more. May 11, 12. 9to 5. 11033
THIRD ANNUAL
(313)34~.
McGregor Road •
GARAGE SALE
GAS kitchen range with center
May 17. 18, 19
PINCKNEY. Jet wster pump
grill, $30. (313)42841931 after
Only One More Week
and tank, bikes. hitches, toys
4 p.m.
and miscellaneous.
May 12,
HOTPOINT
electric
dryer,
10-4. 529 Darwin Rd., PInMilFORD.
Super
sale.
good condition. $130. (313)227ckney,MI.
Childrens clothing, furniture,
2315.
SOUTH Lyon. Proceeds go to:
some anltques. Engilsh riding
JUST In time for summer
FAMILY LIFE TODAY
clothes. etc. May 10, 11. 12.
entenalnlng.
buy an extra
May 10, 11. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Begins 9 am. 320 Dawson
Weber barbecue
grill, $10.
59300 Ten Mile near Griswold.
Road between Milford Road
Also new solid birch door
and South Hili.
lots of good bargains. Good
79 x 29~ x H4, $25. (517)54&prices.
MILFORD. Children and adult
0125.
clothes,
tools,
toys,
2
KITCHENAlD dishWasher, porSOUTH Lyon. 56800 Eight
snowmobiles
with
trsller,
table. gold, $150. (313)229-7824.
Mlle. 2 miles east of Pontiac
many miscellaneous
Items.
Trail. Friday, saturday 9 a.m.
Commerce/carey
Road near
1881 Kirby upright sweeper
Zoners May 10, 11. 12. 10 a.m.
with attllchments
Including
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
ANto 5 p.m. 1902 Golfcreat.
rug shampooer,
runs fine.
NUAL WEST ACRES RUM(313)380:2257.
cash $750 new, sell for $125.
MAGE SALE. Thursday, May
call Mason, 1(517)67&:3058.
MilFORD. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
10. 9 am to 3 pm and 5 pm to
May 11, 12, 13. Antique furKENMORE
refrlgerstor,
18
7 pm. Friday, $1.00 a bag,
niture, 7 Inch tsble lIlIW. 5,000
cubic foot, frosllesa,
white.
9 am to 12. West Acres clUb
BTU air conditioner,
doll
meat and vegetable keepers,
house, west of Hiller, east of
cradles and doll rockers, kit- , Union Lake Road, south off
like new, $200. Sunray gas
chen chairs, stereo, ~-Boy
rsnge, 30 Inch, continuous
Commerce.
chair,
dishes
and
cleaning oven, white, broiler.
miscellaneous. 708 Manor.
beautiful
condillon,
$145.
MilFORD. Moving lillie. 1405
Wixom Road. Fumlture and
miscellaneous.
May 10, 11.
9 am until? No early birds.

MilFORD
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vacuum
$90 nrm.

QUEEN size sofa sleeper, ex~.
cellent condition, $250. Coffee
table.
two
matching
end
tables. $75. (511)223-3539.
QUEEN mattress/box springs ••
carpet,
sliding
and folding'
doors, drapes, rods, cabinet.
hardware.
(313)878-5845
weekends.
REBUilT
dryers,
washers.
ranges,
refrigeratora-;
Guaranteed. Good condition;
economy priced. See at World
Wide
TV, Brighton
Mall.
(313)227-1003.
REMODELING. Used wlndovt
and door
for sale. Thermopane window 8x5 ft. $195.:
Solid hardwood door, 2 ft. x.,.
8 in. S35. Storms and screens
for above. $20. call after 6p.m~·
(3131348-9768.
ROUND
bed.
ma\lresse~
chest. dresser and mirror, two
bedstands,
good condition.
$1.000. call (313)437-2435.
REFRIGERATOR
with
maker.
Works
good.
(313)437-9864a«er 5 p.m.

Ice
$65:

WINTER
CLOTHING SALE
UPTO

40% OFF

7·UP
6 Pack
Cans

51 • 49 Oep
Plu.

AutolTruck
Plaza
M-59 & u.s. 23. Hartland

Oasis

SINGER
automatic
zlg-zag'
sewing machine. sews single:
or double needle. designs"
overcasts,
buttonholes.
etc.;
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-,<
thly payments or $56.00 cash'
balance.
Stili
under:
guarantee. Universal sewing'
Center. (313)334-0905.
.
STOVE, electric, $50, works'
good. call after 7 pm, (313)437";

5682.
SOLID maple dining
room
table; dropleaf. 4 sturdy matching chairs. (51~232.
SOFA and matching
chair,
light blue and beige pastel colors, excellent condition, S3OO_
Octagon
dark pine dining
room table with four IlIdder
backed chafrs. like new, $525.
Colonial maple bedroom set;
double bed, double dresser
with mirror. chest, like new,
$175. White wicker set, two
chairs, small cocktail table,
$100. Magnavox hI-fl. remote
control 19 inch color TV, good
condllion,
$100. (3131227-9438
a«er7 pm.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone I.,stallatlon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
TRADmONAL
style COUCh,
eanh tones, $150. (313)2311878.
TWO year old Magic Chef
refrigerator.
lH~ cu. It:,
freezer
4'h cu. ft. $2QO.
(517)548-2633.
,;
THOMASVillE
walnut buffet
and
matching
tea
carl.
Westinghouse
30 In. electric
range, 3 living room chairS,
dehumidifier,
humdldlfier,
Sears
workbench
with
"5
drawers, commercial display
shelves. (313)231-1888.
•
TWO pecan end tables, el(cellent
condition,
$5Q.
(313)437-5378.
•
TORO lawn mower $75, girl's
bedroom set. 10 pieces, win
sell
separately;
Eureka
vacuum $20; decorator chairs',
two for $150; lamps and light
fixtures. (313)349-9150.
;
17 cu. ft. Upright
freezer,
Sears. $75. (517)54&-2891.
:

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

~

If you have an Item you wish t~
sell for $25. or lellS or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place)d
ed In the Green Sheet for'Y,
price I Ask our ad-taker ':t4
place a Bargain Barrel ad
you, (10 words or less) an4
she will bill you only $2.2$;
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry.
nO
commercial accounts.
~

'or

WATER BEOSANO
SUCH BYSHAO

-

Complete frame, headboard;
mattress, heater, liner. nil kit,
choice 01 stsln and 8 drswer
pedlstal, S3OO. Everything thO
same with regulsr pedIS~J;
$190. Many others from $1:KL
No panicle board used, 1~
year warranty
on all mal:tresses,
custom
order~
welcome.
• I

313-349-6535

---107 Mltcellaneous
WATERBED, living room set,
dlnlnll_ room eet, dryer.
(313)887"153.
105 Firewood
APPLE, oak end hickory. SprIng prlcee. OuUogln Wood
Company,(517)54&-7655.
BY the seml-load or leuer
lIIIIOunts of 100 Inch poles,
wholesale. All oak end maple
or blende of red. white, and
black oak, uh. beech. maple,
birch, Ironwood end cherry.
Hank Johnson. (313)349-3018.
CUT YOUR OWN WOOD, oak
and hickory. $18 face cord.
4x8x18. Picked up $32. Right
oil 96 expressway. (517)54&3146.
TWO year old seasoned oak,
seven cords unspll\. $230 load.
151n223-9096.
WANTED to buy, standing
limber or tops. Also tree
removal and trimming at fair
prices. 13131229-4382.

SPECIAL sale. piano-Organe,
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New from $8llO end
used from $100. We also buy
your old pianos. Sohmer,
TokaJ, Cable. Kawai. Dealers.
209 S. Main Street. Ann Arbor.
(313)683-3109.
STORY end Clark plano, mint
condition. $950.13131231-1238.
UPRIGHT plano and bench.
$125 or best oller. (313)44&4589.
YAMAHA trombone.
good
condition. $225.(313)431-&455.
I

107 Miscellaneous
I
ATARI 2600. 13 cartridges In-

cludlng River RaId, Vangard.
$140.(313)878-6851.
ASPARAGUS
roots.
Inspected. 20 centa each. Nine
Mile and Marshall. (313)4319558.
APPROXIMATELY
110 ft.
chain link fence. three gates.
$150. Boat. motor and trailer,
$1,750.(51n223-9109.
BABY announcements.
106 Musical'
Instruments
golden and silver annlverBAND Organ. excellent condl- sarles.
engagement
anlion. $75.13131227-2463.
nouncements,
and much
FENDER classical guitar with more. The Milford Times. 438
case. $120. Scott. 13131231- N. Main. Milford. (313)685-1507.
2219.
BEAT summer
boredom.
'GUITAR amp •• 85 watt MUSIC Enroll your child In Livingston
MAN reverb. amplifier with Montessori center's
Super
SUNN 4x10 cablne\. $500. Summer session for children
(313)878-9033.
ages 2~ through 6 years. Call
39 Inch Goya wooden concert
(3131227-4868
for Information.
folk guitar and case. like new,
BEAUTICIAN'S
Hair(517)548dryer
$100. B flat clarinet, plastic; chair. like new. $140.
Cleveland
King.
needs
7028.
mouthpiece. good for mar- BRICKS. reclaimed. small or
ching. $5O.(517)546-t488.
large quantities. picked up or
HAMMOND Aurora organ, 5 delivered. Eldred and Sons.
years old, automatic player at- 13131~.
tached. music rolls Included.
24 Inch pool and wall. 225.000
$3.000.13131229-7596.
B.T.U. Raypak pool heater.
KIMBALL Swinger. No. 500 (313)681-8460.
organ. w/Maglc Chord and
beat. Excellent condition. $850
or best oller .(313)824-1751.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
NEW Magnum electric guitar.
Kingston amp. Will sell or
trade for dirt bike. 151n223. 9351.
PIANO. approximately
50 CONSIDER Classllled then
consider It sold.
years old. good condition.
CEDAR POSTS. 3~ to 5~ In.
$200.13131227-4930.
top. $1.85 each. 350 minImum.
PLAYER plano. "Hardman
(517)27s.sB59.
-Duo"
excellent condition.
$2.000. After 6 pm. 13131231- CERAMIC Distributors
of
2304.
Michigan.
416 W. Main.
Brighton.
MI.
Moving
Sale.
VERNER upright plano. very
. good
condition.
$350 Hall oil on all greenware and
finished pieces .
• delivered.151n223-9778.

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

CABINETS, used, approxGOLF Cart, 4 wheel electric,
LaVALLEY pool table, 4 ft.
lmately 12, dark wood. great
with cover. excellent condI- 8 In. by 7 It. 9 In., heavy duty
for cabins or basement. $175.
tion, prlvate owner, $1,100. commercial model, atate top,
Large formlca counter. green,
13131231-2904.
$350. Weight bench with leg
good for bar, 3 x 8 feet, 140.
55 Gallon Steel drums. like curl and pulley altlchment;
=131=:3:;::l887~~:.:.==.,----:--:--:--:-:
weight set, 14 dlaca, 72 Inch
CEDAR fence posta, 8 foot. 5 You can place your ad any day new, for floats end ralla. etc. Ibarbell, 218 In. dumbelll, ex(51~82,
days or evenInch tops, $3. each, no of the week. OllIee hours are Ings.
cellent condition, $100 for all.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
minimum. (511)646-4(142alter
Wilson (Kramer) Pro model
- Friday. Our phone room
;,5~p;:.;.m;;.'
:--_--:-_,....,....,-:-_
wooden tennis racket. leather
salespeople
will
be
happy
to
grip, press Included, $15.
CREAM separator, tabletop,
help you.
hand crank, Montgomery
SChwinn XR7 exercise Bike,
(517)548-2570
Ward, 1937. works, needs
speedometer and odometer,
13131227-4436
timer, tension control, pedaJ
retinnlng. $250; sears home
(313)66&-2121
straps, reading rack, adpaaturlzer, $50. (517)548-1870.
(313)68$-8705
justable handlebars and seat.
CELEBRATING 150 years of
(313)348-3022
Never used. originally $250,
Commerce Township history
(313)437-4133
now $200. (517)54&.t488.
at Byers Country Store. 213
MOVING
sale.
Tappan
Commerce Road. Commerce:
INSTALLATION
saturday end Sunday, May 12, FENCE, Barbed Wire, Steel
refrigerator
$25, Whirlpool
$24.95
Gates.
Steel
T
posts
end
13. We welcome your vlsll.
washer and dryer $185, two
NO CABLE NEEDED
Cedar posts. C8dar posts 7 It.
Country fumllure. folk art,
aluminum awnings. 11 end 7
4 Inch tops $2.85. End posts 8 MOVies 24 hours. Late night ft.. $30 each. Toro lawn mower
lamps, cut end pierced lamp
adult
movies
also
Playboy
ft.
8
Inch
tops
$5.50
Cole's
shades, basketa. quilts end
$45.(313l34U933alter8 p.m.
Elevator, east end of Marlon Showcase.
pillows. Vintage clothing. TedNEW General Electrlc stove
(313)229-7807
Street
In
Howell.
(517)54&-2720.
dy bears and dolls. Much
with microwave. S300 or best
(517)223-3128
FRANKLIN Mint complete
more. l1a.m. 'til the crowd
oller. 16 ft. alumInum canoe,
sets. Bicentennial history In
leaves. In cc>operallon with
$200 or best oller. (313)885Historic Tour of Commerce
case. plates. spoons. (3131229- INTERESTED In quality,
2938.
8550. ask for Bob.
Township
Area Historical
educational toys for your
NATURAL cedar, pre-treated.
~Soc=.=.:;le:..:tyL:'
_
GENERATOR. Homellte. Gas children? Discovery Toys Is 1 x 12. 884 ft. 71 centa a foot.
driven Briggs and Stratten 4 the answer. Call Kay (313)348- Copper tubing and heavy dUty
DARK Oak Crib. excellent concycle gas engine, 3.500 amps. 2218.
ditlon; new stroller. good toys.
electrical wire. radial arm saw,
Used once. $500; 24 It. sears KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
13131227-2463.
$95. ban saw end drill press.
aluminum extension ladder. Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
;ER::;M~I;;;N;;:E:':'::and:::"--:L-eo-pard-""""Sk=-ln
(511)546-5751.
never used. $70.13131437-2516. Road. Webberville. (511)521capes. Sweater trimmed with
OBSERVE our programs In ac20 Gallon' aquarium. complete 3332.
white fox. medium size. All
tion now to decide on summer
with fish. $100 or best oller. LIVINGSTON
good condition.
$100 all.
Montessori
and fall enrollment at LJy.
(3131229-5320.
(313)669-3433.
center's Super Summer sesIngston Montessori center.
::;15;=-:F;::00~t
-::ro~u':'nd:;-;::bY~4"Ioo:':7t-::d-:-ee=p
sion
for
children
2~
through
8
limited openings available for
GO kart, Wards. approximatepool.fliter.ladder. coveraillnly three years. good condition. years Is a great way to In- children ages 2~ through 8
troduce your child to our pro- years. call 13131227-4688.
$200 (511)546-8412
C=IU~d~ed~S350~~(~31~3g1227~-1;857;;~::=::~~~~~~===i1
gram for the Fall session. Call PINE Trees. you dig $1 foot.
13131227-4668
for Information.
Call after 5 p.m. (511)546-5428.
"HOWELL'S
OWN"
LIKE NEW. 250 gallon 011 tank
POST hole digging for pole
with or without legs. $85. barns, fences and wood
13131231-1695.
decks. (313)431-1875.
LAWN seeds. Sunny Lawn Mix PICKUP caps. One lIberglau.
50 lb. bag $46. Park Bluegrass
S350.One aluminum. Insulated
Sales
1~rvice
on all makes
50 lb. bag $49.50. c"le's
and paneled, $125. 6 ft. bed
WellSump·
Sewage
- Sprinkler
-Pool
Elevator. east end of Marlon liner. $100.(517)548-1981.
Street in Howell. (511)546-2720.
PATIO umbrellas. assorted
Pumps, Motors, Parts
~
LARGE doghouse and pen. sizes. styles, colors. $45 to
ALSO
(517)548-1881.
$100.(511)546-1800.
1
ElectriC Motor Rew,"rj Shop
MAY special. Rubber stamps. 52 Inch Pool ladder. $10. 4x6
2" & 4" Well Pump 'l"palr
30% oil. 3 lines. $5.50. black bear rug (fun fur) with
Haviland
Printing
and
Slale L,c 2>0591'
large "real looking" head.
Graphics. Howell. (511)546- origInally
$125. now $30.
Complete line of Sump Pumps
7030.
(517)546-t488.
& Repair Parts
MORTON Water Soltener salt.
PING pong table. $75. Glass
80 lb. bags. White Crystals
~~
$4.50. System Saver Pellets fireplace screen. $25. (517)54&5540.
$5.75. Super Pellens $7.75.
liVingston
County
Oakland
County
Cole's Elevator. east end of PINK prom dress. size 3. with
315 N National. Howell
3075 Orchard Lk Rd
hoop. $80.13131383-4914.
Marlon Street In Howell.
2 blocks North of Gr River
Keego Harbor
(517)546-2720.
517/548-4003
313/681-9292
MOONRAKER Four antenna.
$100.(517)548-3779.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAVI

IT TV

It

LAKELAND

Pump & Motor SERVICE.lERS

'REACH OYER 16$,000 POTENTIAL
DEADUNE

1$ FRIDAY
ATdPJI.

Alarm Service

EVERYWEDNESDAY'A'ND

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE--:AND
'Uvingston

Air Conditioning

CUSTOMERS

County Phone 2274436 or $48-2570 .oakland

Auto Glass
Auto Repair

Brick, Block, Cement
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contractors. Cement work. block
work, block basements. foundations. 35 years experience.
call151n54&-2972.
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USED pole bIm materials
U.S.A. Bulldlngs •.AgricUItUral.
RIDING mower, 38 Inch cut, 11 commercial. Full/aotory WI!Galvanized tin roofing, 18 It:
hp. Large old oak dining room ranty, all steel clear-span,
poles, fence pOStl, roof
table, (3 leaves). CUttIng torch smallest building 30 x 40 10, boards, end rocke. Allin GOOd
(new). Portable generator.
•
largest 70 x 135 x 18. 30, 40, shape. (313)23101017.
Welding
torch
(new).
50 eo ft. widths In various
WEDDING
Invitations
Whlrfpool
bath,
new
I~gths. Call 24 hours, 10800- napkins, thank you notes'
(Pollenex). 3 hp. 01'818 edger. 482-4242 ext.540. Must sell
matches, everything for yOU;
Cheat freezer,
18 cu. ft. cheap Immediately, F.O.B •• wedding.
The Milford
13131227-1881.
will deliver to building site.
TImel,438 N. Main. Milford
22RaIlroad ties. (313)221-80118. USED wood fence panele,
(313)685-1507.
'
.........
SAWS sharpened. shafts end primed, good condition. 5 ft.
WELL
poInta
changed
and
parts made and repairs. Ssw by 8 It. high. $5. 8 It. by 6 It.
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd., high. $8. (313)431-2818.
. wells repaired. Quality work
llrompt servlce.(313)~
••
Howell. (511)548-4838.
UPRIGHT freezer, $80. Chest
WHIRLPOOL room air COndlSTEEl., round and square tub- of drswers, $25. Small chain
tioner,lIke new. $100.(313l437Ing, angles, channels, beaml,
saw, $40.(313)632-7256.
9773.
etc. Call Regal'S (517)54&3820. USED
colored
TVs.
SANDBLASTING, your place Reasonably priced. (313)349- WOMEN's clothing sizes 12
and 14. (313)227-$)96.
or mine. (517)548-1900.
5183.
SINGER deluxe model. portable, zlg-zagger In sfurdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
oil S38 cash or monthly payA READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
13131334-0905.
SPRING Is deck building time.
Come In end we well assist In
planing your dream deck. Free
quotes and delivery. C0mpetitive
pricing.
Holklns
Lumber,
217 N. Center,
Howell. (511)548-0680.
SKIES, $85. Prom dress $30.
Angle (313)227-45211.
Alter 5.
TREATED 2x6 wood. end barn
equipment.
(313)437-2438.
13131729-1069.
TELESCOPE, excellent condllion. very high powered. $100.
13131437-8181.
(3131437"()787.
BLUE BEAR QUILT
TRACTOR lawn spreader, $25.
Tractor
cart,
$70. 5 hp
ThiS big Blue Bear Will keep your child warm at night
rototiller. $120.6 piece dinette
and entertain him during the day. The guidebook con·
$120.(3131229-9774.
tains step-by-step
directions.
full-Size
traceable
12 It. Thermal pane sliding
patterns and a complete materials list for makmg
glass door. complete, $185.
this 58- x 52- educational
quilt. Your child will
(313)431-2502.
learn how to lace and tIe Blue Bear's vest and snap
TRAILERS for sale or will build
on his arms and legs The zipper pocket can be used
to suit, also parts. (517)546as a handy pajama bag
8594.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS

TENT. Coleman stove, Coleman jug. GE dishwasher. antique radIo, coat rack. picnic
table. hangIng lamps, canning
jars. Corvette tops. baseball
bases. (517)548-2282.
TREAT your cata to Classic
Ocean Ash flavor cat food. 10
lb. bag $5.75. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
TRAILBIKES. Ruttman. 4 hp ••
$75. 6 hp, $125. BMX bike, excellent. all new parts. $175.
13131227-7299
•
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& Remodeling

MAKE you menu as special as
the occasion. For sample
menus call Sharon Wagner's
Gormet Catering (511)546-3858.
(517)546-8399.

1\ costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years. You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and
competitively.
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.
etc.

DAVID R. Hull
builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
addllions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
IIcensed.151n223-9005.

BUDGET CEMENT

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

C&FCEMENT

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING CORP.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

*

(313)363-7546

DECKS

*

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

FEARER CEMENT

*

*

.,

(313)231-3990

887-4626

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

.-_----

Frank Vento

464-7262

",'P'!'1l!R!III

~~~

0

HGB01Blue Bear ~
50
0 112·page catalog ....
S195
(Picturing 700 woodworking
and handlcrafl proJects)

~

•

t

I~
I

_
Zlp

_

tst'clas~tage

Cstering

Building & Remodeling

HAMILTON

(313) 348-2710

--0

I

(except catalOg~

~~'\Y</'::'+f?:~~~;
".

N'

,',

•

BUYER-S;::D.taEtToRr:-:~-

PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bUlldozing. Will assist In
D.N.R.
permits.
Joseph
Buono Excavating. Over 27
Ceramic TIle
years experience. 131312296925.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
INGRATTA&SON
"., .,
remodel bath or kitchen comCONSTRUCTION
SMALL
bulldozing. driveway plete. Will repair or replace
FREE ESTIMATES
reasonable and reliable contile. Free estimates.
Call
grading.
pre-landscaping.
crete. brick. block and lot
sod. backhoe work. Free 13131229-2529.
grading. 15 years experience.
VALLIE
estimate. Day or evening
ChlmnllY Clesnlng &
Commercial.
industrial.
CONSTRUCTION
>::.131=3),-=43:.:...7-71:..;;48~.,---:-__
Repair
residential: Free estimates.
ALUMINUM Siding. trim. gut&
MODERNIZATION
Carpentry
Basement Waterproofing
call Rico:
ters. all aluminum repairs. Mel
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces.
(517)54&-5616
0Ia.(313)227-5973.
Quality work In Brighton area ADDITIONS. decks. screened
ALLBASEMENT Waterproofrepaired or built new, cleaned.
ALUMINUM cleaning. wash
for
over
14
years.
New
homes
•.
porches.
Free
estimates.
Wood
stove
Installation.
State
Ing. Poured block walls. tile.
and wax. guaranteed. Morn- crack. etc. Guaranteed work. J & L Masonry and cement
addllions. garages. kitchens.
Licensed. Mark, (313)474-M57. licensed. Insured. Northville
Inc.
all
types
of
masonry,
new
ings and evenings.
Lee
baths. rec-rooms. basements
13131474-6849.
Construction. Free estimates.
licensed. (313)591-6480.
and repair. Free estimates.
13131471-3205.
remodeled. porches. decks =CC;:AR"'P==E~N:=T=E=R.--=3O-:--y-e-a-rs-e-x(313)348-1036.
13131229-4316.
Custom
Brick,
Block.
Cement
and gazebos. Complete wood- perlence. Remodeling and
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
Classes
working
shop.
Custom
made
repairs.
A-l
work
at
contractor. Free esllmates.
Remodeling
A-l Quality cement work.
LAKES RESTORATION
furmture. kitchen and bath ac- reasonable prices. (517)223and reasonable rates on
Call 55S:5590".24 Hours
Driveways.
basements.
Masonry and concrete repair.
Clean Up & Hauling
aluminum and vinyl siding.
cessorles. etc.
;;;31~46~.~=~=:;;-===paIlOS.sidewalks. Brick. block Porches. chimneys. tuck poingutters. tnm. storm windows.
COMPLETE HOME MODERporches repaired or built new. ling.
patching.
caulking.
Builder
License
Thermopane
replacement
NIZATION. Addllions. decks.
Licensed. Marcucci ConstrucHAULING
AAA Construction. We do all
waterproofing.
Number 48874
windows. storm doors. awn- tion. Free estimates. (313)349- cleaning.
gutters
repair.
window
Basement Junk, old furniture.
types of new homes and
(313)669-2428.
Insured
lOgs. enclosures and custom
replacements. Jim 13131348- appliances. building debris
4754Tom.
remodeling.
Additions.
MIKE 13131437-2109
made shutters. 30 years ex2562.
and light moving. Reasonable.
A-1 Masonry. Brick. block.
garages. pole barns. decks.
CHUCK 1313122!1-1lO63
penence. call today for free
CARPENTER.
All types.
(313)437-7384.
dormers.
basements.
kitMASONRY BY
estimates. Daily (511)223-9336 Best work. best prices. Free
Decks.
garages.
rec
room.
estimates. (313)449-4960.
chens. bath. window replaceG.GARRETT
evenings.151n223-7168.
F & M Construction. Siding.
mobile
homes
deck
and
sklrment.
rooling.
siding.
InMAYHEW'S services. HaulBRICK. stone. fireplaces.
Residential and commercial.
rooling. gutters. decks. addi- ting.1313l348-OO24
SEAMLESS
eavetroughs.
evenings.
surance work. wind and fire
Ing. Sand. gravel, topsoil. Fulchimney repair. Good work. Brick. block. natural stone.
pole barns. garages.
aluminum over-hang. roofing.
damage. Licensed. (517)546- tions.
CARPENTER
Interested
In
doly Insured. Free estimates.
Free
estimates.
(517)546-4021.
Rumford
IIreplaces.
Licensed.
(511)546-4387.
chimney flashing.
repairs.
6710.
Ing the work that you need
13131227-2087.
Insured. (313)887"923.
Licensed 30 years. 13131229KITCH
EN
remod
ellng.
done.
Remodeling
and
repair.
BRANDON Building Co. New
6m.
cabinets
and
countertops.
call
Waller
Otto
(313)437-7250.
or remodel. residential or
TRASH AND CARRY
References.
Tom Nelson.
commercial. Quality only. any (313)632-5135.
We do It alii Tear-out and
DECKS. garages. pole barns
Appliance Repair
RUbbish. junk. clean-up and
CEMENT. BRICK,
size Job. Many references.
and trim work. No job too
replace driveways.
patios.
hauling. Howell. (511)548-3788.
LICENSED builder.
FREE small. Free eSllmates. LicensBLOCK AND
walks. Seawalls, foundations.
Howell (517)548-3277. livonia
All types
FOUNDATIONS
(313)464-3818.Wixom (313)685- ESTIMATES.
brick and block for addillons.
ed.13131229-2327.
remodeling. Garages. decks.
Large lobs and all repairs. Ex- 9725.
Clock Repair
call 13131449-8858.
FAIR and Square construcadditions. Larry (313)666-3121.
perienced. Licensed & Intion. residential and commerSERENITY
Bob's
Clock
QUALITY bultding at the cial. Repairs and remodeling.
BRICK. block. cement work sured. Work myself. Fast & efAll washers.
dryers.
Shoppe. repair, buy, sell.
BURNS AND SONS
ficient. Free estimates. 348lowest prices.
Additions.
Dump truck service also
refrigerators,
freezers. No and footings. Also carpenter
(313)383-3710.8800 Commerce
0066 or 532-1302.
garages, repairs.
roofing.
available.
Jim Wheeler
service charge. (313)824-9166. work and excavating. 30 years
Road. Union Lake.
QUALITY BUILDER
siding. cement and block
experience. Young Building
13131685-1701.
REASONABLE PRICES
work. (313)437-1928.
and Excavating. (313)878-«l67
DOOfll & Service
HOME Improvement, all types
For free estimates on your adArchitectural
Design
or (313)8~2.
dition. dormer, new home, W.L. Decker Contracting. New of carpentry work. Custom
business,
low prices.
BRICK. block and cement
garage. roof or siding. call:
remodeling,
countertops.
Drywall
remodeling. painting. (313)363- cabinets. drywall. Call Gary.
Asphalt
work. Top quality work of all
(313)231~1964
ALL TYPES
OF
0283.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
(313)437-9453:
kinds
with
satisfaction
CEMENT
WORK
textured. call Frank (511)546guaranteed.
Plus repairs.
HANDYMAN.
Carpentry,
Bulldozing
5389 or Jim (517)54803834.
chlmmneys.
woodburners.
BASEMENT,
drywall.
electrical.
wood
CEFAI BUILDERS
and Iireplaces.(313)878-9049.
JOURNEYMAN drywall. TapBULLDOZING.
grading,
decks. free estimates. Don.
GARAGES,
Custom remodeling. decks.
Ing and texturing. Call Wayne
BRICK, block. cement, trench
backhoe work, trucking and (313)632-5528or (3131418-1863.
garages.
additions,
DRIVES,
WALKS,
alter 6 p.m.I3131229-2603.
footings. chimneys. New work
drain fields. Young Building & QUALITY wood decks, designbasements.
kitchens.
baths.
, and repair. Commercial and
Excavating
Enterprises.
ETC.
.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/ed and built by licensed
etc. FREE ESTIMATES - LOW (313)8~2.1313)878-«l67.
COMMERCIAL
residential. 13131531-5248
days.
Texture Company. Repairs.
carpenter, free estimates.
RESIDENTIAL
PRICES.
RESIDENTIAL
(313)534-3214evenings.
remodeling. customizing. pro(313)632-7374.
DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
L1CENSEDIINSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
& COMMERCIAL
fessional quality. (3131227CONCRETE work. Quality at a
line of crushed aggregate to
FREE ESTIMATES
30
years
experience
7325.
fair price.
Basements.
do away with your mud proBRAD
CARTER
(313)887-3240 .
CARPENTER
blems. Immediate delivery.
gsrages. walks. driveways.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Specializing In
Radio dispatched
trucks.
foundations. patios. curbs.
Free estimates. Reasonable
parking areas. repair work.
Bulldozing and grsdlng also.
rates. (313)632-5899.
Call T. T. and G. Excavating.
Call Pyramid. 13131227-6389.
TOM T. Drywall, new and
(511)546-3146.
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
NORTHVILLE-NOVI
POURED CONCRETE
DRAINAELDS. septic tanks.
texture. Ca:1 (517)548-1945.
Super Strong
Residential.
Commercial.
and drywells repaired and InAir Driven Nailing
Electrical
Trenched foundations. basestalled .13131229.e&72.
352'()345
No rusting
ment walls. block. and all
• DRIVEWAYS
DAN Hammon
Electric.
Licensed
Insured
other
types
of
cement
work.
• BASEMENTS
BAGGETI
Carpet Cleaning
licensed Electric Contractor.
Jim (313)349-7725
New construction and repairs •
• GARAGES
Commercial
or
residential.
Free estimates on all work. big
EXCAVATING
. ABLE Carpet and Upholstery.
Driveways, Parking
New work or repairs. free
• PATIOS
or small. LIcensed. Insured.
Septic
systems.
baseLow, Lower. Lowest, will beat estimates. (3131437-3775.
Lots, etc.
call Mike. (313)34&0213. or
ments,
bulldozing,
your best oller. satisfaction
RESIDENTIAL
(3131427"()200.
ELECTRICIAN,
IIconsed.
ROGER
FOSS &
gravel,
'drivewdy
cul-'
guaranteed. (3131229-4650.
Seal Coating
COMMERCIAL
Residential and commercial.
verts.
parking
lots and
MGB Carpet
Cleaning.
COMPANY
Free estimates. Reasonable
POURED concrete foundasewers.
residential and commercial.
"All Work Guaranteed"
rates. (3131227-1550.(3131437tions. all types. License No.
Furniture
and automobile
Free Estimates
1913.
•
Remodeling/Repair
54974.
(313)829-3239.(3131829NOR THVILLE
. available. Steam extraction.
________
=..:31:.:,:02::,..
_ • New Homes
349..()116
(313)834"()880, (3131834-7328.
• Additions/Garages
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
13131634-5969.
• Basements
.
licensed - dependable. All
G & R Cuslom Bulldozing. PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur• Kitchens/Baths
driveways and grading. all niture. wall cleaning. Fire and types of work. home or
ROGER FOSS
business. 24 hour emergency
bulldozing
and trucking
smoke. water damage. 2 step
Licensed/Insured
service, free estimates. Mike.
Masonry & cement Co. Inc.
needs. Highland (313)887-6418. cleaning. service Master of
Basements. driveways. floors.
(313)887·2921.
(313)437-1194
POND dredging and open dit- Howell. (517)548-4560.
patios. porches. sidewalks. 01 will be glad to show you
oAddll\olII
ches. Wide-track bulldOZing
etc. Quick quality service at my work.
oWaterprool\nll
References
Carpet Service
grading. Klein Excavallng,
the lowest possible prices. given.
o FOUIlCIItlotlI
~
' and
1511)54&-0391.
Free estimates. (313)878-5823.
opallOl
CARPET
Installed
and
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
oDrivewaY'
POND dredging and develop- repaired. 25years experience.
David A. Brandon
oporcbeS
PAVING
ment. Turn swamp areas Into !5ln223-3934.
DECKS,
additions,
garages
Courteous.dependable
LIrlle or SmaIJ JotllI
Building"
Remodeling
PATCHING
uselul
Irrigation
or
decorative
and remodeling 01 all types.
(313)349-8205
CARPET Installed. New. used.
RESIDENtIAL .. COMMERCIAL
SEAL COATING
ponds. EqUipped for fast elll- repairs. Reasonable. (313)824Licensed builder. Progressive
(313)34~184
I Do My OwttWork
ADDITIONS.
new homes,
Free Estimates
clent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
Environments
Incorporated.
7890.
garages, remodeling, all types
All Work Guara~teed
(3131437-1727.
IJ~~~D
(3t3)227-5.14O.
•
of building. LIcensed and InCARPET. vinyl and tile InRef_AvaDIbIe
SERVICE Increase 100 amp.
sured. (3131227-1198.
Driveway
culverts.
POND dredging, bulldozing, staller 20 years experience,
IltetIA Worlt-Free EaUmllaI
SQuare D Breakera. Special
John Fleming
South Lyon Lumber and Farm tree removal. and trimming. also has good buys on carpet
ADDmONS. remodeling, and
Sand, gravel. black dirt. and pad. Call Bob (3131227- this month, S550wtth this ad.
Center.
415 E. Lake.
new homes. Free estimates.
(313)437-5500
;:;.;5825"",,-.
_
1313)231-1947.
(313)227-2268.
South Lyon, (313):437-1751.
Richard Krause, (313)22H155.
Member Be!!!!'

DAVID's Auto and Farm TracALARM systems. Commertor Repair.
Also rebuilt
cial. residential. lire. burglar.
starters and alternators. David
A. McCardell.' 5486 losco
Woods. certified mechanic,
Road. Webberville. 151n223- (313)227-4769.Have tools will
3162.
travel.
PROTECT your home from
MINOR Collision
Service.
burglary WIth quality home custom painting. specializing
security devices. 15171546- In rust work. 13131229-8479
alter
5785.
6 p.m.
Aluminum
Bands

I Send check-;SLGS Pattern Dept.
P. O. Box 2383
II Van
Nuys. CA 91409
I Name --------~-----Address
---=I Clty
I State

County 431-4133, 348·302~ 685-8705 or 669·2121 Wayne COunty 34RQ21.' /Washtenaw" County 2274436" , ", ~ ,/~,~", ,<,/t~.$\,"y

& Remodeling
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Engine Repair
GET ready for spring now!
Lawn mowers and tillers tuneup. Small engine repair and
service. Bruce A. Baughman &
Sons. 13131229-9862.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes
Blade sharpening
Tune-ups
New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

- __ -

Handyman

& Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING & COOLING

Excavating
BULLDOZING. backhoe work.
and trucking. Crushed stone.
sand. and gravel. Sepllc
systems (new and repalrsl,
basements and land clearing.
Culver Construction. (517)223-

3618.

Specializing In
Burner Service
• Boilers *
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Oil

WATERLINE. sewer. backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating.
Northville.
(313)349-5090.

NORTHVILLE

349·0880

EARL
EXCAVATING

Insulation

Septic fields. drain fields.
sewers. basements.
land
clearing.
grading.
driveways.
Sand. gravel
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
NOVI
(313) 348-7588
Furniture Refinishing
FURNITURE stripping
by
hand. call Jim. (517)54&-1784,
(517)546-8875.
FURNITURE
repair
and
restorallon. The Sawdust Box.
Dudley Scott. (511)548-4995.
WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In furniture and antique restorIng. all done by hand. free
esllmates.(313)437"674.
Handyman
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, palnllng. plumbing. electrical.
custom
remodeling. Free estimates.
satisfaction guaranteed. can
Dick, (3131227-2889or Ron
(313)227-2859.
RUBBISH removal. landscapIng. outside palnllng. seal
coaling asphalt driveways.
patch and repair gravel
driveways. (3131227-5782
•

BLOWN In or blanket. Storr
windows and doors. Fre
estimates, licensed. Insurec
13131227-1198.
Interior

Decorstlng

AT last a Sears Decorator cor
sultant. specializing In wlndO'
treatments Is here in th
Brighton Howell area. Call to
free 1-8OO-45-Sears.and as
for Barbara.
Janitorial

Services

landscaping

ATIENTION:
G. T. Law
Maintenance and Landsca~
Ing. commercial and reside"
tlal. Sign up now. (313)22£
8474.
AEROSCAPE Landscaplnl
say's save 30% oil sprlnl
clean ups, dethatchlng. lawl
maintenance. and fertilization
call (313)87&3740.
A-1 professional power rakln\
and spring clean ups a
reasonable rates. licensed
(313)34~179.
AUSTRIAN and red pine. Statt
Inspected. 10 It. to 15 It. $4C
to $50. Moving available
1313)818-9040.

ROOT'S

~

EXCAVATING

• SNOW
PLOWING
& REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING
• BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS·
DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·
STUMP
REMOVAL
0(:( GRAVEL/TOPSOIL

"WE W/LL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Yea,. Experience.

4

HANDYMAN.
Palnllng.
drywall. carpentry. paneling
and home repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.If no answer, call
before Barn or alter 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN. roofing. carpentry. paint. cement. electrical
and plumblng.(313)437~.
HANDYMAN.
Carpentry.
drywall.
electrical.
wood
decks. free estimates. Don.
13131632-5528
or (3131418-1883.
WALL washing and palntlng~
Any home maintenance. yard
work. apartment
painting.
(517)548-3487.
Heating

437-2091

_~

"
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108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

107 Miscellaneous

••

.eo

. CASH PAID

If you have an Item you wlah to
sell for $25. or less or a group
I

SCRAP
wanted,
highest
prtces paid. Copper, .40 to
centa,per pound. Brass, .25 to
•50 cents
per
pound.
Aluminum •• 25 to .50 cents per
pound (free of Iron). Tongston
carbide, $2.50 to $3 per pound.
Also buying xofilY film, sliver.
Mann Metals Co •• 24804 Crest
View Court. Farmington Hills,
(313)47&«iOO.

BOOKS WANTED. We buy ~
lectlons
of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
• Saturday, 1-(313)548..60.48.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

•

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

Buying
and seiling
gold,
sliver,
diamonds,
coins,
stamps, collections.
old furniture. watches, clocks, dolls,
trains.
comlca.
figurines.
baseball cards, military lIems,
old toys, models, sliver plate,
all antiques, collectibles and
full estates.
Auctions
and
slate wide pick ups available.
GOLDEN COLLECTIBLES
423 North Main
Milford
(3131684-6445

of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Y,
prlcel Ask our ad-laker to
ptace a BargaIn Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she wlll bill you only 12.25.
(This special Is offered to
hOmeowners only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.
WELLPOINTS
from
$29.95,
Myers
Pumps,
plumbing,
heating and electrical
supplies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon. (313)437-

0800.
YARD trailer, trolling plate. log
splitter. (511)54&3508.
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

MOBILE home
vestor hss sharp
bedroom home
garage to swap.
(313)588-4702.

CRAFTSMAN
tree sprayer.
JOHN
Deere
317 tractor.
like new. (313)229-6125.
Feeder.
roller
and wheel
CLEAN rich topsoil $45 six
weights. (517)548-7818.
ysrd
load
delivered.
call
1982 John Deere. 212 Garden
Demeuse excavating (517)5.C6. I Tractor, 48 Inch cut. Excellent
2700.
condition.
$2,200. (313)624-

and blended
real topsoil, used railroad ties,
playbox
sand,
decorative
stone, red and black Mealta,
wood chips, shredded bark.
Plck-up or delivered. We also
build mounds, apply mulch
and repair lawns. Open 7 days.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-

8857.

WANTED, used rotary gas 20
Inch lawnmower
In working
condition,
reasonable,
(313)632-7568al1er 7 p.m.

BLACK dirt from a sod farm.
$54.00 a 6 yard load. (313)6327706.
BLACK dirt. pick up or deliver.
(51n548-0026.
BOLENS Model 1888 garden
tractor. 18 HP, twin cylinder
engine, 54 Inch mower deck,
54 Inch
Iront
blade.
hydrastatlc
drive.
3 point
hitch. 12,500. (313)685-3028.
CEDAR post lawn swings.
$125. Picnic
tables.
$85.
(313)229-6170.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-8350.

ALL METALS
HIGHEST PRICES
COPPER
ALUMINUM
BRASS
RADIATORS
Carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.

Bargain Barrel
250

Bargain

DOG house.
heated. shake
good condition.

r..

14015 HAGGERTY
RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

455-9m

Barrel
Large
and
shingle roof.
$15. (313)229-

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

7961.

3-12 Feet Tall
Choice
of 1000's at
Farm Prices
SPECIALIZING
IN
BLUE SPRUCE

ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, branch
chips,
sand,
gravel. etc. for the do-ltyou r se If-I a nd scape
r.
Firewood
by semi-loads.
100 Inch poles, wholesale or
face cords. Hank Johnson,
(313)349-0018.

LADIES
bicycle.
excellent
condition. $25. (517)548-9331.

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.

t ,e

PINES SPRUCE
OR FIRS

ANY size garden
plowing,
dlsclng. rototllilng. experienced. John (313)685-8197.

INCUBATOR table top type,
holds
38 hen eggs. $25.
(313)449-2991.
,

CLEAN log chips, 5 yards, $80.
(313)349-2935.
CRAFTSMAN 7 HP. lawn treetor,
electric
start.
lights,
mulcher attachment, 38 Inch
cut. new battery. Excellent
condition. $450. (517)54&05282.
EVE R E com mer c Ia I
lawnmower,
16 hp. Wisconsin. 60 In. cut. New valves and
tunlHlp.
Dual wheels
and
sulky. Very good condition.
$995. (313)437-6715al1er 4p.m.
FRUIT,
nut,
shade,
and
evergreen
trees.
Grapes,
asparagus. roses, and berry
plants. Don Perkins. 1580 East
Haslett
Road, Williamston.
(517)655-1985.

o

FENCE, cyclone; 6 11. x 1150
11. Fabric, posts, rslls, gates;
$2 per 11. (313)428-4491.
FRUIT trees;
dwarf apple,
peach and cherry. 4 - 5 11••
well branched,
potted. $12.
Potted flowering shrubs. $2.50
• $5. Dig your own Evergreens,
many popular varieties,
$5.
Open 9 to 5. Wednesday
through Sunday. Evenings by
appointment.
Johnsons
Red
Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck Lake
Road. Milford. (313)685..3924...
98 to Wixom exit. Wixom Road
north 6 miles to Duck Lake
Road.
FORD 917 flail mower. 88 Inch.
like new, save $1.200. See at
Brighton Equipment, 1183 S.
Old U8-23. (313)227-9609.
GARDEN seeds, pre-packed
by Burple and Northrup King.
Holklns
Home Center. 214
North
Walnut.
Howell.
(517)546-3960.
GRAVELY lawn tractor, 12 hp .•
mower. snow blower. scraper
blade
and
chains.
$700.
(5170521-3124.

HUFF TREE
FARM

AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
snd decorative areas. We Install. Call Landon Outdoor
Services, (313)227-7570.

1500 West Wardlow,
Highland

887-4230
One Mi. N. 01 M-59
One Mi. W. 01 Mill. Rd.
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5
Sunday 12-4

A-l
garden
rototllJlng.
Reasonable rates. Call al1er
5 p.m.
or on weekends.

1II!!'!'!IIIIII!!l'!I!!IIlIIII!!I!I!I'IIII!III! .....
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BULK garden seeds. over
varieties.
Holklns
Home
Center.
214 North Walnut,
Howell.(51~.
BLUE spruce, white pine, red
pine, miscellaneous. $5 to $15.
Bushes.
Freedom
Farm
(51~.
BULLDOZING
and backhoe
work. sand and gravel hauling.
(313)632-7706.

WANTED to buy, used electric
roaster ovens. (313)629-3719.

wanted. InSouth Lyon 4
with 2 car
Van Reken,

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

ARIENS 8 HP. rear tine tiller,
two speed transmission, two
belt speed. $1,000. (313)685-

WE buy used typewrltera,
working
and non-working.
(517)5.C6.7781.

LOOKING for old oak, cherry.
pine, walnut, wicker. brssa
furniture, plus old dolls, toys.
quilts,
glassware,
crocks.
(313)229-4574.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

109 lIwn"
Garden
Care and Equipment

3820.

CAB high cap for 8 foot Ford,
good condition.
reasonable,
(313)437·1825.

May 9, 1984-S0UTH

109 Lawn"
Olrden
Care and Equipment

3028.
A-1 processed

SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batterles,lead,lron,
lunk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's
(51ij548-

Wednesday,

GARDENS
rotolilled.
reasonable prices. varied for
garden size. (517)546-9447.Ask
for John and leave message.
HOWELL melon seeds, $1
pack. Norton
Road off of
Mason
Road,
Mays
Greenhouse. (517)548-3145.
8 HP. Wards mowing tactor,
1981.30 Inch cut, ready to go.
$495. (517)548-2178.

::;:431::;:8.:-:--=-_-..,..,."...-,.,,....-,....
JOHN
Deere
112, 48 In.
mower, snow blower. welghta.
chains, hydraulic 1111. hitch,
~ts,
more. $1,200. (313)437:;::;:::''':-~--_.,..__
JOHN Deere 112, 30 Inch
rototiller
attachment.
works
good,
needs
paint.
5200.
(,,5;.:;17)""223-39=..=7..::4. _
LAWN MOWING AND CARE
SPRING CLEANUPS
GEN'LOUTDOOR SERVICES
CALL (313)227·1925
LOVELAND
OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE,
LAWN and garden service.
Call Jack, (517)5.C6.7883.
LAWN mowing and care. sprIng
clean-ups,
rubbish
removal, at reasonable reates.
Senior citizen discounts. CaJI
for free estimates. Toms Outdoor Maintenance
(313)2275114, (517)223-3128.
LAWN cutting. (313)685-2084.
LAWN mowing. 1 to 5 acres.
John (313)685-8129.
LAWN
mowing.
rototllllng,
yard work of all kinds. Call
Scott. (313)437-&92.
LAWN mowers. reconditioned, $50 and up. Trade Ins
taken. (517)548-6282.
LAWN tractor, Sear's, 7 hp,
$475; 21 Inch self-propelled
sear's mower. $90. Both like
new. (313)229-4485.
MANURE
for the garden,
$48.00 a 6 yard load. (313)632·
7706.
MASSEY Ferguson 7 h.p. lawn
tractor,
new engine.
$350.
(313)750-0102.
ONION sets and certified seed
potatoes.
Holklns
Home
Center.
214 North Walnut,
Howell. (517)546-3960.
OLDER 7.5 hp. tractor. 3 point
hitch.
snow plow.
chains,
mower.
some
garden
attachments, $250. (313)348-3618.

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-9oB

109 Lawn & Gsrden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn"
Oarden
Care and Equipment

110 Sporting

ROTOTILUNG, grSll cutting,
brush hog work. (517)223-7138
ask for Bill •
ROTOTILLER.
Briggs
and
Stratton engines, 3 HP and 5
HP, $75 to $150 off. $224.50 to
$329.95 Rolison Hardeware.
(313)~11.
ROTOTILLING-Gardens
or
lawns,
any
size,
free
estimates, call (313)34~2513.
REEL mower. 3 gang Jacobson $750. (3131878-33«.
ROTOTILUNG, grass cutting,
general yard work. Brighton,
Hartland. (313)229-7115.
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (517)5.C6.
4498.

TRAILER, landscaping, 'h ton.
$400. (313~.
TROY-BILT rototllllng, Howell
area. Merry·s. (517)5.C6.1805.
TORO mower, $150. Tow bar,
$50. Hedge trimmer, $25. Also
have garden tools. After Sp.m.
(313)349-0963.
WANTED.
old Wheelhorse
tractors,
parts,
and
Implements.
Any
condition.
(313)349-1920,(313)349-7669.
WARDS
18 hp. Varldrlve,
hydraulic 1111. 42 In. mower,
48 In. blade, $1,100. Also
Simplicity
Landlord,
10 hp,
421n.
mower,
361n.
snowblower,
$700. (313)878-

REMINGTON Model 14, 32
pump. Serial Number 115598.
Winchester Model 61, 22 pump
Serial Number 156501. Both
S250 or highest bid. (313)2319175.
REMINGTON Model 742, 3C-.06
automatic, 3-9 variable scope,
see lhru mounts. Excellent.
$275 or offer. (313)231-3803
al1er8 pm.
SPALDING
executive
golf
clubs. woods and Irons. Good
beginners set. Easy to hit
$175. (313)437-5153.

SIMPLICITY
lawn tractors,
sales and service. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313~2715.
SCREENED topsoil,
Howell
(51n546-9527call anytime.
SIMPUCITY rototiller, 8 h.p.
Excellent condition. new $600,
asking $275.(313)632-5284.
SNAPPER Rider. 30". 8 H.P.,
excellent
condlllon.
$575.
(313)227.0483.
SEAR'S 8 hp lawn tractor. 38
Inch mower,
electric,
excellent
condition.
$875.
(517)546-l)255.
SEAR'S 7 hp riding lawn
mower, $215; Sear's chain
saw, 24 Inch. best offer.
(3131449-8391.
SEAR'S 16 hp riding lawn tractor. lights. 8 speed transml&slon,
3 pt. hitch,
wheel
weights.
chains,
42 Inch
mower, 42 Inch blade and
cultivator, excellent condition.
$1.800.(51~19.
TREE removal
and stump
removal. Leaf raking also.
(313)229-4869.
TOPSOIL, Miami loam, $7.50
per yard delivered, 5to 12 yard
loads.
(517)546-9474.
G.E.
Bachman Excavating. Howell.

8547.
WARD'S 18 hp lawn trector
with 48 Inch mower. excellent.
$1.150. (51~19.
Yanmar Diesel mimI-tractors.
14H.P. water cooled. diesels.
power shll1, 48" mower with
hydraulic 1111. saled priced.
12.9 financIng at Hodges Farm
and Garden (313~
Fenton since 1946.
Yanmar Diesel mimI-tractors.
14H.P. water cooled. diesels,
power shll1, 48" mower with
hydraulic 1111, saled priced.
12.9 financing at Hodges Farm
and Garden (313~
Fenton since 1946.

THREEJ's

SMALL ENGINE
Tune-up and repair
on most major brands
39OOW.7Mlle
South Lyon

PEAT. topsoil.
bark, sand,
gravel. Decorative stone. Immediate
delivery,
Open 7
days. Retcher & Rickard landscape Supplies. (313)437-a009.

(313)437-2495
Monday-Friday 9-6
saturday 9-1

1IIIII1IIII(517)546-3855.

Goods

111 Farm Products
ANHYDROUS Ammonia, Ammonia
Sulphate
$80 ton,
Potash. (517)223-9004.
ALFALFA
hay and straw.
Large bales. no rain. 50 bale
minimum. After 9p.m. (517)223-

8473.
100 Bales of second cutting
hay. 50 bales of third cuttlDg,
50 bales of first
cutting.
(313)878-5574.
_
CUSTOM plowing.
planting,
combining. Pot ash. $135/1on.
Spreader
available.
Urea.
(517)223-3906.
-

GRIES No.42O hybrid
&Qed
corn. 95 day. medium flats, 50
lb. bag $48. Vernal alfalfa $93
bushel. Iroquois alfalfa $109.75
bushel. Cole's Elevator, east
110 Sporting
Goods
end of Marlon
Street'
In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
E-Z Go golf car. Excellent conHOWELL melon seeds,
$1
dition, $600. (313)229-4330.
pack. Norton
Road off of
FOR sale at auction May 10,
Mason
Road.
Mays
8345 Dean Road. (517)548-1278. Greenhouse. (517)548-3145.
Above ground 20 x 40 pool,
HAY and straw. delivered. Call
complete with all accessories.
Sclo Valley Farm. (313)475GUNS - buy. sell, trade. All
8585.
kinds, new and used. ComHAY. Limed and fertilized.
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629- First cutting $1.50. Second
$2.25. (517)546-7618.
5325.
GOLF cart. A-l condition. two HAY. 66 (1.000 pound round
bales), $15 each or best offer.
cylinder gas engine. Priced
(517)546-2559.
right, four years, one owner.
HAY. first cutting $1.75 per
(517)546-9623.
GUNSHOW, May 12 and 13, bale, Clyde Road and U.S.' 23
area.
(313)349-5812.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Buy. sell.
trade. Ypsilanti Armory. J.&4 at O's Gold
Seeds,
alfalfa.
Huron Street, exit 183. Free Hybrid
corn.
Sorghum
Parking.
•
Sudangrass. Don Butler. 7310
Rd..
Fowlerville.
GOLF Clubs. Ladles and men. Mason
(517)223-9957.
,
several sets. (313)437-2620.
HUFFY 10 speed. 2 years old.
POTATOES. eating or seed. 11
excellent
condlllon.
$70.
miles north of Fowlerville 'on
(313)229-5497.
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Maller
SKIS, ski boots. ice skates.
Potatoe Farm. (511}634-5349.
(313)227-al96.

...---..--~------...
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BLACK
dirt.
chips,
bark.
crushed stone. mason sand,
lill. etc. (313)229-6935.

; ...SPECIAL ...

•

Fogarty's

8Yds. TopSoil •••••••••• $55
6 Yds. All Dirt •••••.•••••
$42
8Yds. TopSoil-Peat ..... $79
(50-50 Screened Mixture)
J 6Yds. Wood Chips
$98
, 6Yds. Shredded Bark
$105
. 6 Yds. L1mestone •••••••• $88

Landscaping
.cutting
& Fertlllzfng
.spring
Clean-up
• "Old or Diseased sod"
Stripped & Replaced
.Landscape
Design
& Installation

t".'
ALSO DELIVERING
sandoGraveloStone

Mlck White Trucking

Call Today tor a Free Eatlmale

348-3150

455-8163

TOPSOIL

••

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

Fletcher &
Rickard

Yearly
lawn maintenance,
spring
clean ups, we cover almost all
outdoor
services.
hedging.
trimming, tree removal. light
landscaping. Feel free to call
Landon Outdoors weekdays
and saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday 12 noon to 5 p.m.
(313)227-7570•
AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We Install. Call Landon Outdoor
Services. (313)227-7570.
LEONARD'S TREES
Large evergreen and shade
trees. landscape. design and
Installation. patios, decks and
transplanllng.
8948 Century Drive
Brighton. Michigan
(313)231-1484

SPRING SPECIALI I

Open7Days

OFF
WILSON
OUTDOORS

• Peat. Topsoil,
Bark.
Sand Gravel,
Decorative
Stone
(Immediate Delivery)
• Garden
Supplies,
Tools
• Patio Stones,
Edging
• Picnic Tables
• Landscape
Ties
• Softener
Salt
• Propane
Filling
While You Walt

1st Month

Ground

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS

ALL TYPES
NOR MAR LANDSCAPERS

(313)349-3122
LARGE. small lawns mowed,
super service, free estimates.
(313)685-1035.
LAND
leveling
snd
soli
preparation,
sodding
and
seeding.
Excellent
references.
Free estimates.
Call al1er 3 f}.m. (313)227-7562.

I

FREE
ESTIMATES
FULLY
INSURED
or 227-6355

(313) 227-9360

54001 Grand
River
New Hudson

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE,
pine and shade trees. hundreds to choose from at farm
prices. TREE TRANSPLANTING. Roy's Trees. 5501 West
M~. Pinckney. (313)878-6061.
COLLEGE Student offers professional
lawn maintenance
and landscaping.
Spring
clean·up,
dethatchlng
and
mowing.
Free
estimates.
(313)437-6259.

LAWN SERVICE

Maintenance

• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
• LAWNS 0 SODDING· SEEDING
• TREES. SHRUBS
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
o PROFESSIONAL LAWN MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

437-8009

BAKERS LANDSCAPE
Residential
and Commercial
Lawn
Mantenance.
Free
Estimates. (313)434-4671•

LAWN MOWING AND CARE
SPRING CLEANUPS
GEN'L.OUTDOOR SERVICES
CALL (313)227-1925
LOVELAND
OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.

From the Area's Largest MaIntenance Company on
Busoness SInce 1974 SATISFACTION GUARANTEFD

Landscape Supplies

BRAD'S LANDSCAPE
SER·
VICES. 10 years experience.
Call for free estimate for all
your
landscape
needs.
Licensed
and
Insured.
(517)851-7051.

Complete landscape design.
Preparation
for
sod
and
seeding.
retainer
and
BLUE
GRASS
LAWN
breakwater walls. Patios and
SUPPUES-now
cutting SOD • decks. complete line of plannAlso delivery & Installation.
Ing materials
from ground
Old lawns stripped & repaired.
cover to shade trees. Top soli.
Open 7 days a week at 51825 shredded bark, road gravel. fill
W. 8 Mlle. Northville. 464-2080.
sand, etc. Trucking
fer all
464-2081.
materials. Financing available.
call Joe for free estimates,
(313)231-9044or (313)426-5199.

Delivery

Since 1967

AAA Lawn dethatchlng.

LAWN mowing,
brush hog
work. Lots or acres. Minor
landscaping. Free Estimates.
(517)546-5794.

Pick Up&

7 Day Delivery

••

QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

R.BAGGETT
34g.{)116

••

278-6343

PREMIUM

1 t0100Yds.
·SCreened
·Unscreened
• Peat
·WoodChlps
·Shredded
Bark
• All Types sand
·Crushed
Stone
• Decorative
Stone

landscaping

landscaping

Landscaping

landscaping

LET US SAVE
YOUR BACK
R&GPLOWING
(313)887-7192

••
Fiberglas

5

SHINGLES

3

~

65

2

po,
oq.

Celotex

,) •

Dimensional
Shingles

555~~,

151b,Felt Paper

511~!,

.

.) .:

~

I".-

HOURS:
Mon.1IIru FrI, 7:»5
SlturdIJ .. 12

White Siding

550~,

oq.

S8conds and CloseOuts
53995

Siding

po,
Iq.

Coilstock

95C,:~

Seconds
ioII

Soffit

50lb.box

5399p~,

WIit .. 8lIct, Bm., Ant hory

527~.

I'~urrr ./."e I'" STOCK InWIII"'7
01prrmlum tltin,kr 1imbtrlint,
Sittn, R"." ... Hlllmarl. Elt.

Kaufman-SPECIAL

Seconds
I••

Roofing Nalls

'

H...,.eIoht ProItc\Ioft
IS v.., (lmlttoll Womnty

All PrIce. Shown Ire

e,sh Ind e,rry

Gutters

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Grand River- New Hudson
437-6044 or 437-6054

72c

....
po,

"We Do Custom

We

TREE removal
removal.
Leaf
(313)229-4869.

It.

BendIng"

Accept

C:£.

MARVINS'Lawn
Maintenance. Mowing, trimmIng, weeding. Commercial and
residential,
fully
Insured.
(313)229-4172 weekdays. al1er
5 pm (517)5:48:9628.
MAY SPECIAL. 60·40 Topaoll.
Excellent
for mounds, tree
transplanting.
$8 per yard.
Minimum delivery.
8 yards.
Eldred & sons, (313)229-6857.
~mRMAR Tree Farms. Tree
sales.
shade
trees
and
evergreens,
tree transplsnling.
call
(313)349-3122 or
(313)437-1202
for appointments.
ROTOTILLING,
spring
cleanups, and brush'hogglng.
Reasonable rates. call al1er
8 p.m. (313)34902488.
RC landscaping,
Backhoe,
gardens.
sod,
rocks.
and
decks. Free estimates.
call
Bill or Jerry. (313)887·1893, Bill.
(313)634-1818.Jerry.
SHREDDED topsoil. sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (517)548-

4498.

\

Painting

and stump
raking also.

& Decorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

TOPSOIL, sand, gravel. fill
dIrt. loader work. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-a920.
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone •• ~
ImmedIate delivery. T. T. & G
PAINTING
Excavallng. (517)546-3146.
INTERIOR·EXTERIOR
VAN HOUTEN landscaping
and
tree
transplanllng
• WALLPAPERING
Specializing
In moving your
trees. (517)54E-5478.

Roofing

Plumbing
JOHN F. McCARTHY
Plumbing-Heating-Welding.
Licensed
Master
Plumber.
Residential,
Commercial.
Repairs and Remodeling.
24
Hour
Emergency
Service.
MasterCard,
Visa. (313)629-

BY

FRANK MURRAY

Locksmith

Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates
with
No Obligation

Maid Service
Miscellaneous
Mobile

Homo

Service

ED Holman's
Mobile Home
Repair Inc. Licensed and In- I-';;'';';;'~';';~;;';;';;;';;~
sured.
Free
estimates.
MILFORD PAINTING - reslden(313)437-2717.
tla: and commercial. also texFLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24 turing.
Experienced
In top
quallly work, fully insured.
hour heating
and cooling
specialISts, Interior and ex- James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
terior
repair.
roof coating.
ADC welcome.
Authorized
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
service center for Coleman,
As good as the best. better
Miller. Intertherm,
and Duo- than the rest.
Therm. (313)632-s540.
Top quality work at below
prices.
Interior,
MOBILE homes washed and reasonable
waxed, (exterior only). Low exterior, wallpapering, drywall
rates. Call Mike at (313)229- repairs and lacquer spraying,
full Insured and references, all
4920.
RUSSELL
Hamilton.
Roof work Is fully guaranteed. Call
Steve
Skarrlll
anytime.
coating for the mobile home.
(313)887-6531.
.
Free
estimates.
work
guaranteed, licensed and InPAINTING. Interior and exsured. (517)546-2928.
terior. 20 years experience,
RAY'S.
Heating.
Insurance
free
estimates.
Work
work. Interior, exterior repair.
guaranteed.
Dave (313)832Skirting.
tie-downs.
electric
7525.
tapes.
roofcoat,
leveling.
Licensed,
Insured. (313)227PETERSON PAINTING
6723.
CONTRACTORS
Moving and Storage
Interior - Exterior
Wallpapering,
All Fabrics
MICHIGAN VAN
Drywall Repairs
L1censed,lnsured
LINES
Guaranteed
AGENT for ENGEL
satisfaction and
WORLD WIDE MOVING
Service
CALL ANYTIME
(313)887-3108
(517)548-7884
(313)348-1882

313-437-5288

Pest Control
Instruction
Photography

PRIVATE music Instructions.
Clarinet,
SaxaphOne, Flute.
Ricardo Scofano. Instructor.
Milford (313)685-8929.

Plano Tuning
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractora. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing, professional
qusllly.
(313)227-

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute

Music
Nortl:\vllle

Ornamental
Painting

Studio

Iron

& Decorating

7325.

_

Plumbing

']

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber, no
too big, too small or too
far, 17 years experience. Electric sewer cleaning. (313)437-

lob

3975.

ACCOMPUSHED house paln- _.....",,.,....,...,..,,--,,,,..,.,....,..,._-"
tlng, 11 years experience,
unemployed technician.
free
estimates.
(313)229·5787.
Repair-Replacement
(313)229-8045.
Modernization
A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's
Painting,
12
Electric Sewer Cleaning
years experience.
(313)231LONG
2872.
PLUMBING
EXPERIENCED
painter,
InAND
terior and exterior. Very cheap
prices.
very
good
work.
FANCY BATH
Please call al1er 2:30 p.m.
BOUTIQUE
(3131471·7928.
Serving the area
PAINTING.
wallpapering.
81nce1949
Residential, commercial, Free
190 E. Main Street
estimates. Licensed and InNorthville-349-0373
sured. (313)227-1198.

PLUMBING

Upholstery

& Siding

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

-::::::~~===:=::;-

Music

Lawn maintenance,
residential, commercial,
Industrial.
Free estimstes.lnsured.

Celotex

landscaping

EXPERT
ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER
BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types
Masonry
Call Dan

4851.

LICENSED
Journeyman
plumber, no Job too small.
Also sewer cleaning.
Very
reasonable.
Call
George,
(517)546-4090.
30 Years experience. L1cen&ed, highest In quality. dependable. fair prices. (517)5468707, (517)223-3146.

(313)348-0733

Pole Buildings
POLE bUildings, 24x40x8, service door, 10 ft. sliding door.
2x6 trusses.
$3.760. SprIngfield
Building,
(313)625-

9344.
POLE barn materials.
We
stock a full line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
Pool Service
Pool Table
•

Recovering

Vacuum

Cleaners

Wallpapering

MARK
The PAPERHANGER
sallslaction

Guaranteed

(313)437-9850
Wall Washing

~

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt
Built-Up
Roofs.
Shingle
Roofs,
Aluminum
Gutters
and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding
and
Trim.
Licensed
& Insured,
35 years experience.

Refrigeration

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3n 0

Rentals
Roofing

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions,
$15. Check ~ow
drapery prices. (313)561~.
HAINES Upholstery.
Quality
upholstering by a skilled ~raftsman, low economical pnces,
wide selection. Free on-home
estimates.
pick
up and
delivery. (313)887-9223.

PROFESSIONAL
wall
washing. Painllng. carpet and
furniture cleaning. Discounts
senior citizens. (517)223-7218.
Water

Weed

Wedding

Control

Services

~

AlTENTlON! Bride's Wedding
Invitations.
40% 011 list.
(517)546-3700.
BRIDES, wedding invltallons,
napkins and other wedding accessories. 30% off hst. Free
gll1. (313)227-1758.

& Siding

ASPEN RooRNG
Commercial
4 ply modified
roof With 10 year warranty.
New work, complete strip offs.
Insured.
Free
estimates.
References. 10% discount for
sElnlor citizens. (517)546-5043.

Septic

Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank service. Cleaned. Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request.
Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.
Sewing

B&HRooRNG
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
313-231-3350
BUILDING by Wood-mode Inc.
Roofing and siding repairs.
Licensed.
Insured.
(313)5227547.
J & B Roofing, singles and fist,
mobile
home
specially.
(517)546-1271evenings.

ALTERATIONS for men and
women's clothing.
30 years
experience. (313)349-3517.
ALTERATIONS, dress IIll1klng,
chlldrens
clothing,
dolls.
draperies. Quick. dependable.
Marsha (313)229-7844.
ALTERATIONS.
Custom
designing, restyling. men and
women. Brighton Howell area .
Verna May. (517)548-3700.
EXPERT alterations.
sewing
and mending.
Fast
and
reasonable. JennIe. (313)3490
0237.

JBL ROOFING TEAM

RooRNG.
New or tearoOff.
Siding, Insulstlon, storms and
addlllons.
Licensed and Insured.
Free
estimates,
references. (313)227·1198.
RooRNG. siding, tinning, and
trim.
Work
reasonable.
(517)548-1278.
RooRNG. Deal direct. Save.
Experienced
roofers.
Free
esllmates. (313)887-5819.

TreeServJce
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)548-1390.
REMEMBER SPRING IS
A GOOD TIME TO

MOVE TREES
Wemo"eTr
...
3-9 Inch diameter

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.
Professional roofing at an affordable price. Licensed. Insured.
Free
esUmates.
(313)227-5877.

WcA/s(l
~

BIIY. $('1/
TI.11l~1'/.,nf

Morgan Tree
T.D. Blorllng and Company.
Roofing
snd shllet
metal.
Shingles, nat rools. tear-ons.
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9386.Terry.
TARSON Roofing. experienced, alngle and hot tar. Repairs
or new. Free estimates. call
(313)3:49-6372or (313)420-0132.

l,an.plan' & l.nd.u~

313/229-2686
Upholstery

SILK weddings
by Manlyn,
bouquets,
corsages,
head
pieces.
boutonnll.res.
(517)546-9581.
WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m to
9 p.m. (313)44~2130.
Welding
Well Drilling
WELLS drilled and repaired,
two and four Inch. Points and
pumps changed and repaired.
(313)229-6672.
Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES
415 N.LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

PROFESSIONAL
TAILORING
ALTERATIONS
GENTLEMEN
& LADIES
(313)227-7255

Barns.
houses,
tear-olls.
repairs. 20 years experience.
Any
style
shingle.
Free
estimates. (517)548-3641.

MY DEEJAY'S

When good just isn't good
enough.
(517)546-5468 al1er
7:30 p.m.
(313)357-0687
anytime.

.

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 118 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437·2838.

Manufacturers
of archnecturally designed
prime and
replacement
windows,
also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom snd see our
display.

(313)437-4151
W1ndowWa8hlng

_

MAYHEW'S Services.
Commercial,
residential.
Free
esUmates. Fully Insured. Monthly, sessonal. (313)227-2067.
RESIDENTIAL.
references
free estimates.
Call Steve,
sl1er Sp.m. (313)437-6514 or
(313)227-3084.
TOP Job Cleaning Service,
wlndow washing speclsllats.
Free estimates. (313)227-9871.
WILLIAM Besl WIndow CloanIng. Residential snd Commercial. Free esllmates. Fully Insured.
(517)546·2637
(517)54303010.

<"

Wood

Stoves

•
!G-B-:SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

111Firm Products
PIONEER brand corn, soy
bean,
alfalfa,
sorghum,
sorg h u m·s udang
rass
highbred seeds, 1177 silage
Inoculant. Sweet corn seed,
Iochlel
$1.75. Silver Queen
$2.75 per pound. Sober DaIry
Equipment.
8330 Killinger,
fowlerville (51n223-3442.
ll80 Round bales 01 allalfa, $15
each or best offer. (517)546-

RECORD-WALLED

112Firm Equipment

LAKE-NOVI

152Horaes'
Equipment

~~::rriv~:

~~~r:~~
John Deere two row com
planter, one boltom plow, two
section drag, dozer trailer.
Fenton, (313)629-2064.
JOHN Deere 25A flail mower. 6

ft. cut, 3 polnl, PTO. $1050.
(313)437~.
1970 Massey Ferguson
135

NEWS-THE

AT stud,
17,1 Hoisteiner,
Franat, to approved mares.
Foals branded,
registered.
(313)632-5338Hartland.
AT stud - HI Yaller Showbara,
Palsmln~ Quarter Horse, Sire
01 world schamplon and many
winners.
Forbush
Arena,
(313)632·7320.
APPALOOSA
horses.
Three

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

May 9,1984 ••

152Horaes'
Equipment

165HelpWantedOeneral

MILEY trailer,
1979, $1,200:
western saddle, one small
chlld·s.
$125: one
Simco
suede seat, $350. Evenings
!::(3~13~)3i~58-46547:7~'_-=--:-:,.....~
Packaging and light Induslrlall
MORGAN Mare, Registered. 4 assignments available In the
years. 14.3 hands,
drlves.
Wixom,
Walled Lake areas.
Green broke to saddle. Ex.
Must be 18 with own transporcellent
4-H. Hunt seat or
tation. Call Nowl
western. $975. (51n223-8173.

APPLY
NOW

CAREER
oriented
people
needed lor management and
counseling
work.
College
degree
preferred,
but not
essential.
Part·tlme
or lulltime. For confidential
Inter·
vlewcall,(313)8~161.

CARBIDE lorm tool grinders
wanted, 22635 Hesllp DrIve,
Nov!.
COLD Header set up. National
and WWF SSSD and DSSD.
(313)525-0330
Minimum 2 years set up experlence. Apply In person at
WITTDIVISION
58000 Grand River, New Hudson. Between
8 a.m. and
4 p.m.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
The Temporary Help
the Monday Green Sheet and
People
the Mlllord
Times.
Routes
open In Highland, areas 01
AREA machine shop needs
Woodland
and
Lakeview
experienced
NC lathe and
Drive.
Call
Circulation,
'CNC
machining
center
(3131685-7546.
operators.
General
shop
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
background
and machining
the Monday Green Sheet and
knowledge
essential.
Good
.the Wednesday Argus, Routes
wages and standard benefits.
open In the areas of Academy
send resume to P.O. Box 216.
and Knox,
Edgewood
and
Brighton. MI. 48116.
Maple Hili. Lagoon and cenAN Ohio 011 company offers
tury. Ardmore and Orevlew
outstanding
opportunity
lor
and Riverside Drive. Call Cirhigh commission,
security
culation (313)227.......2.
and cash bonuses. Benefits to
CLERK
Typist.
We are
mature person for full or part.
developing a list 01 people
time work.
Preler
person
who would be available as
familiar with farm equipment
subsltute or temporary help In
or heavy machinery. Lubricadowntown Howell office. Extra
tion sales experience helpful
help needed for peak work
but not absolutely necessary.
loads and to liII vacation
Write C.C. Spoonts.
Sales
schedules
and sick days.
Manager,
American
Salary $4.42 per hour. II InLubricants. Box 426, Day1on,
terested
respond
with
Ohio 45401.
resume,
work
experience
AGENTS or motor
routes
history and typing ability to
driver to deliver newpapers In Box 1679, Uvlngston County
Livingston
County
area.
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
mileage plus commission. Call
Howell, Michigan 48843.
(313)229-6587or (3131624-6440.
COOK, experienced on order
BARMAID/waitress.
Will train.
wheel. fast. dependable. Also
Clean, neat appearance
a waitresses and bus people.
must.
Apply
Zukey
Lake
Apply In person. Howell Big
Tavern, (313)231·1441.
Boy.
BARMAID. waitress wanted,
CARETAKER
for
country
part·lIme. Webb Inn. (517)521- home. Experlenced
In lawn
9201.
•
care, gardenIng. animal care,
BABYSITTER needed for 2 barn
work.
Must
be
year old
boy.
7 a.m.
to
mechanical. Monday through
5:30 p.m. Preler home close
Friday, 9 to 3. $100 weekly.
to downtown
Brighton.
Salem Township.
Plymouth.
(313)229-6660.
Call evenings
after
&p.m.
(313)453-0651.
BABY SITTER wanted. 2 girls,
3 years and 5 months. Will pick
CONCESSION
manager
up and take home. Must have wanted
lor Lakes Drive-in
references. (313)684-0997.
Theater.
Brighton.
No exBABY-SITTER needed for 3 perience necessary, we will
train.
Call
for
Interview
apyoung children. M-59 and US23 area. My home. (313)832· pointment. (313)689-3856.
CUSTODIAN needed, 15 hours
5714.
weekly.
Brighton
Christian
BUSY couple needs someone
Church. (313)229-4192.
16 hours per week to clean
house.
laundry,
shop
for
COCKTAIL waitress for evengroceries, vacuum cat. Hours
Ings. Also grlll person wanted
negotiable. $4.50 an hour. call
for weekends. (313)824-9607.
weekends
for appointment
(313)349-1380.
BETWEEN 13 and 15 year old
girl to help with housecleanIng. six hours on Saturday.
(3131437-0048.
BABY-SITTER needed for my 6 You can place your ad any day
month old In my South Lyon
of the week. Office hours are
home. Hours 7 am to 5:30 pm.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
Monday through Friday. Call
• Friday. Our phone room
Wednesdays
6 tp 9 pm. salespeople will be happy to
References. (313)437-8222.
help you.
(517)548-2570
BUILDING maintenance
per·
(3131437004133
son wanted for auto dealer·
(313)227-4436
shiP. good supplemental
In(313)34&-3022
come. references
required.
••(313168>8705
Apply
In person
only.
(313)689-2121
Waldecker
Pontlac·Bulck·
AMC, 9797 East Grand River.
DENTAL receptionist.
Part·
Brighton.
time to start. full-tIme in sumBABY SITTER wanted
part.
mer. Hamburg area. (3131685lime for my toddler In Nor·
8728.
thvllle.
non·smoker.
Call
weekdays 12 noon to 5 p.m.
DENTAL receptionist,
part·
only (313)349-8953.
time. full-time.
experienced
only. (313)887·7002.
BABYSITTER wanted to care
for 2 children in my home June
DENTAL Assistant. part-time.
surroundings,
15 to August 15. Must have Pleasant
own transportation.
Call after
responsible position and fair
wages. Required: recent ex·
7 p.m. (313)665.3647.
perlence
or
training,
motivated.
dependable,
honest
and mature.
send
MILFORD TIMES
resume to: Box 1678, c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River.
Brighton.
Michigan
48116.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT,
CLUBHOUSE
help.
waltresses. Janitor. Apply In chanlenglng full-time posllion
available
In
Brighton
for a car·
person. Bob 0 Unk Golf Club.
Ing. considerate. creative and
47666Grand River, Nov!.
conlldent person with lots 01
enthusiasm Interested In helpIng people help themselves. 4
handed chalrslde experlence
prelerred.
Send resume to:
Box 1614, C/O Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton.
MI. 48116.
DENTAL office needs mature
lull-time
receptionist.
Must
have dental experience. send
resume to Box 1677. Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River,
BrIghton, MI48116.

gtracoodtorru:~n,\Y~~IIcI~:~,'

and four year old fillies, loud
QUARTER
Horses,
good
color, ~ Thoroughbred.
POA
young prospects. mares and
SECOND cutting Allalla hay.
$4,200. (3131685-1146.
pony. three year old gelding.
geldings, prlce to sell. Steve
(313)887-4015.(3131887-6280.
MINNIAPOUS
Moline 335, 3 Reasonable. (313)887-3745.
Barr,(313)632.7308.
SECOND cutting Allalla, $2.50 point hitch. live PTO. Runs
APPALOOSA Gelding, 4 years
REGISTERED 'h Arab gelding,
per bale. Wheat straw, $1.25
good. (517)522.....18.
old,
Chestnut
with
white
gray.
8 years
old.
$900.
bale. 8 acres standing mixed
MANURE wagon, 10 x 3, New
blanket, broke to ride. quiet.
:(3::;13=1685-80==1:;3;.'
....,..,.
_
Alfalla. IIrst and second cut·
REGISTERED Morgan mare.
tlng. $45 per acre. (517)54&- Idea $750. (313)629-6974, 9435 $750. (517)521-3246.
Parshallville Road.
AQHA
registered
gelding.
English.
Pleasure,
eight
1516.
OUVER grain drill. 3 pt. hitch 2 Western, Pleasure, six years.
years. $2.000. (313)68S.0859.
SPICER Orchards
Country
row cultivator. 3 pt. hitch buzz $1,500. (313)68S.0859.
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
Store will be open thru the
saw. (313)437·1055.
ARABIAN gelding. 15.2, 5 year
gelding. 2 years, 15 hands.
month of May with C.A. apSPRING Sale. 3 point P.T.O.
old. chestnut, son 01 National
Chestnut. 4 white sox, gentle,
ples, fresh cider and donuts.
driven buzz saws. S595 plus
champion Asaad, English and
sharp.seoDllrm.(313l665-1781.
Fruit trees stili available lor
tax. (313)695-1919, (313)694- western,
experlenced
rlder,
STANDING at stud registered
planting. Open dally and Sunterms. (313)665-3070.
gray Arabian, good dlsposlday 9 to 5:30 p.m. (313)632· 5314.
tlon, great mover, very flashy.
7&92. US-23 north to Clyde SINGLE bottom pull type plow. APPALOOSA Gelding. 5 years
$50.
(51n223-9464.
old,
Championship
quality.
Oak Ridge Arabians,
S3OO.
Rciadexlt.
SCOOP
for
three
point
hitch,
Western
or
English.
Bay
with
(l:::3.:.:13:!:)629-=7~44:::::2~. _
THIRD cutting A1falla, $2.75
$125. (51n223-9092.
huge spotted white blanket.
bale. (313)449-4719.
TRACTOR, 75 HP. with turbo
perfect
temperment.
$2.500.
USED fencing. Like new concharge. English Ford, 3.400 I (313)437·1250. (313)685-9234.
dition.
Cedar posts.
steel
DEUVERY
hours.
Excellent
condition.
'h Arab and T!'lnnessee
posts, woven wire. barbed
(313)697-0934
Walker
Mare,
responds
wire.
Reasonable.
(313)878- S5.5OO.(313)887-3745.
TARP
new
16x3O
$100
beautifully
to
experienced
but
9875.
,
,
•
• gentle
care.
Would
be
SELL or trade lor gentle
WANT to lease corn and hay
(517)546-7231.
superior beginners horse. 10
beginners
pony, registered
ground in losco, Handy or
WANTED. metal larm fence
years. S650. (313)229-5517 after
hall Arab nare. 13 hands.
Marfan Township. Call after
posts.
any quantity,
cali
2 p.m.
(313)227-3581.
9p'.m. (517)223-8473.
any1lme (3131348-6251.
~AQ~H~A~,""""l""'981~,
da7"""":rk""""b,-r-ow-n-.-g-ood--:
TRAILER repairs reasonably
WANTED to renl. Good pro113 Electronics
disposition,
very muscular, 2
priced. Spring special, bearductive farm ground In Fowlerwhite stockings. white blaze,
Ings repacked $25. (313)437·
ville 'Howell
area. (517)223- ODYSSEY video game with
good
show
quality.
S8OO. 7365.
8289..
(313)878-9532.
nine tapes, $80. Atar12600 with
TENNESSEE Walker mare, 12
WANT to buy ear com and
15 1apes. $100. TRs-80 home
ARABIAN mare. (517)546-0554.
years. In foal for May. good
com silage. Call (517)548-4400. computer with joy sticks and
papers,
gentle,
trail
and
AQHA mare, 6 years, Western,
Evenings (517)54&6927.
games. $160. (517)468-2367.
pleasure. (313)437-8817.
genlle. $700. (313)449-8168.
WANTED: Hay lIelds to cut.
114 Building
Materials
BUYING
horses,
lame
or
TENNESSEE Walker yearling
(313)363=1739.
filly, good papers. reasonable.
sound.
Picking up ponies.
wHEAT straw. $1. Mixed hay.
ACORN patio door and frame.
(3131437-8817.
(313)878-9221.
$1.50 bale. (51n54&-4892.
6 x 6.8 leet. excellent condIWESTERN show saddle, sliver
BOARDING stable lor horses
tion. S2OO. (313)349-6415.
laced. very good condition.
with indoor arena. excellent
BUILDING
materials.
2x4·s.
$425. (313)227-7482.
facilities.
(517)548·5053,
cement,
mortar.
Hamburg
(313)34806861.
4 Year old Quarter Morgan;
Hardware.
10596 Hamburg
S6OO. Call (517)546-7080 after
BOX stalls. Hay and grain
Rd .. Hamburg. (313)231·1155.
5 p.m.
twice a day. Inside and out·
WHITE ceiling lIIe. 12x12 Inch,
side work area. (313)229-7095.
2 Year old filly, standard bred
240 square
ft. Best offer.
with papers. greenbroke, sire
BOARDING· Large box stalls,
(313)44~.
• stom grinding and mixing
Fulla Pace. (517)546-2418momIndoor
arena.
lessons/·
of sweet feed. A full line of
Ings or evenings.
tralnlng. 58191 W. 8 Mile Road.
115 Trade Or
-e Anderson Feeds. Part·
Northville/South
Lyon
area.
ners Plus Dog Food, Wild
153FarmAnimals
(3131437-8712.
Bird Seed and Morton salt.
116 Christmas
Trees
stom grain hauling.
BLUE Clay for horse stalls.
BLACK
ewes
and lambs.
• Open9a.m.-Sp.m.
(313)229-6857.
Romney
and
Corrledale
117OfficeSupplies
'. Monday-5aturday
crosses. Two black rams. One
BOREW English saddle comand Equipment
registered white Romney ram,
plete, very good condition.
566!5 Shefpo. New Hudson
black producter. Also feeder
S2OO. (3131437-3868.
TYPEWRITER, Brothers eleclambs. Reasonable. (313)750437-1723
tric, sell-correctlng,
excellent
BLACK English riding boots;
0102.
condition, (517)223-3500.
Marlborough, good condition.
We now offer
size 5 (women·s).
S20. Tan BLACK and Gray Corrledale
TRS 80 model 2 computer and
~ Livestock Hauling
ewe lambs. Beautiful, healthy
jodhpurs. walst 27 Inches, $5.
programs. Data South printer.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. etc.
twins. (517)634-9739.After 5.
Call after 4:30 pm. (517)548- Fleece lined shIpping boots.
red
(4),
$10.
Hunt
bridle
with
CHINESE geese.
Golden
9600.
braided reins. S20. Pony hunt
Comet chicks. Freedom Farm
014 Wood Stoves
bridle with braided reins. ex·
(517)546-0660.
cellent
condition,
$45. Bell COWS with calf. steers and
WOOD burning stove. S200 or
boots. S5. Fleece saddle pad,
heifers. 11618 Clyde Road.
best offer. (313)426-893'1 after
English,
Baker blanket,
Hartland. one mile east of US4 p.m.
1'~JFarmEqUipment
winter; needs repair, 78 In23. Shown by appointment onches. S20. (517)546-4486.
ly saturday and Sunday. May 5
Dlslts 3 pI. from $375. 3 pI.
CHESTNUT and white part
and 6, and May 12 and 13.
rotolJllers
30" to 50" from
Morgan mare. S5OO. Bay Arab
1(313)354-6566.
SSSO.Used plows.
planters.
full blooded
gelding,
seoD. CUTE baby rabbits for sale.
cul(vators $95. 11ftbooms $59,
Evenings after 5 p.m. (517)223- (517)546-4143.
scfap'er blades $165. Wheel
7278.
dlSlts 8-14 ft. from S250. 1 to 5
2 Freshening
Holstein
CIRCLE Y 15 Inch Equitallon
Heifers. vaccinated, (517)223bottom plows. Balers. sickle
Sliver
Laced
hand
made,
hand
8916 Monday through Friday
5 acres of equiptooled. lined. New condition,
after
1:30 and before
8.
ment.: Hodges Farm Equip151 Household
Pets
S850. (313)453-5495.
Weekends after 8: a.m. and
ment(313)629-6481.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Maltese,
DRY
sawdust.
delivery
before 9 p.m.
D~s.3
pI. from $375. 3 pI.
Poodles and Shih-Tzu pups,
available. (51n223-9090.
GENTLE 5 year old milk cow.
rotoUllers
30" to 50" from
Champion pedigree. also stud
DOUBLE reglsterd
'\4 Arab
Guernsey.
Holstein
cross.
S550.Used plows.
planters.
service. (517)546-1459.
pinto
yearling
filly.
also
~
(313)475-2591evenings.
cultIVators $95, 11ftbooms $59.
AKC white German Shepherd
Arab pinto breeding stock filscraper blades $165. Wheel
GOATS. Milkers. young does
puppIes. excellent breeding.
ly. (313)665-3070.
diSks 8-14 ft. from S250. 1 to 5
and butcher goats. (313)498$200. (3131437-1233.
t:lcil1om plOWS. Balers. sickle
DOUBLE registered
Pinto/2260.
mowers. 5 acres of equipAKC Golden Retriever pups,
Paint solid black mare. Two
GOLD Comet laying
hens.
ment. Hodges Farm Equiplour weeks old, deposit will
years. 15.2 hands. Ready for
$2.75 each. (517)546-2634.
ment(313)629-6481.
hold. (517)546-1722.
greenbreaklng.
Gentle
disposition.
$750. (313)878- GALVANIZED wire cages lor
FORD Tractors 8 to 170 hp, 2
AFGHAN
Hound.
female,
small animals. (313)229-5215.
9033.
ai,d 4 wheel drive with equipspayed. needs fenced yard.
HOLSTEIN heifer. Bred and
I1)8ntto match most any job or
children.
(3131624-1463 after
ELLlon'S
Saddlery going out
vaccinated. (517)851·7429.
need. See us now for a deal to 6 p.m.
of business.
3 weeks left,
POULTRY. Eggs, show, etc.
niatc1l your needs. Symons
BOUVIER Madrone Ledge. DU every1hlng 50% off. 217 North
Turkeys.
mld·May.
Pierce
Tractor
anf
Equlpement.
Main. Plymouth. MI.
Closdescerberes
breeding
Poultry. (51n521-3378.
(5;7)271-8445 Gaines.
stock and pupples. Must sell.
EXCELLENT
trail.
pleasure
REGISTERED
Angus
bull.
FOur row com planter. S350.
(313)994-2543. (3131981-6848.
horses,
very gentle.
Pinto
ready for service. excellent
300 • gallon
sprayer.
S550.
mare, 12 years. S8OO. ApBLACK and Tan Coon dog.
breeding.
(517)223-8410 or
(313)873-6753.
paloosa gelding, 7 years. $700.
seven
months,
registered.
(517)223-8198after 5.
(313)685-3512.
FORD 354 4 row alr corn
(313)26fHlO66.
SPRING
lambs
lor 4-H, meat or
pmnter with monitor. $3.200.
FALCON 16'h Inch all purpose
BRITTANY. AKC. Top National
wool. (313)498-3214.
Call after Sp.m. (517)546-2153.
English made bridle. Leather.
Champlon bloodline. Oranges
Spring Tree with fittings. New
TWO year old Hereford bull,
1977 Ford 2600 diesel tractor.
and livers. Shots and wormed.
condition. $295. (313)453-5495.
S5OO. (517)468-3469.
One year guarantee. See at
1'" hours. blade, rototlller.
(313)632-5670.
15812 Lola. Five Mile - Beech
AVE year old Standard bred
TWO Angus hereford steers.
area.
buggy horse. (313)26fHlO66.
650 pounds.
$450 each.
FORD 354 4 row air com
(517)546-0315.
plariter with monitor. $3.200.
BASSET hound. AKC. female,
HORSES boarded. box stalls
Call after 5p.m. (517)546-2153.
black.
brown,
white,
has
or pasture, lessons and trainTWO Holstein heifers, coming
shots. (313)229-7583.
Ing. (313)231-3978after 1 p.m.
In July. And more caltle for
FERGUSON 8N tractor, llare
sale. (517)548-0862.evenings.
COLUES. AKC lovely L8ssle
mower
and blade.
$2.800.
HARTLAND
Equestrian
(517)546-8425.1(517)3151·1963.
pups. Champion Stud service,
center. Horses for sale, boar·
TWO large
feeder
pigs.
H517l655-3313.
ding,
training,
English
(517)546-2906.
FOUR row Oliver corn planter.
dressage,
lumping
lessons.
COCKAPOOS,
8 weeks,
3
S250.'(517)223-9939.
WANTED livestock.
free or
Open dally:
Kathy's
Tack
cheap. good home. (313)887·
FORD 3910 Diesel, new. 42 black. 4 beige. $45. each.
Shop. (313)632-5338.
(517)223-3986.
6368.
H.P. loaded. one only. S9950.
HORSES boarded.
English.
Ford 3000 $2950. Ford 2000
COCKATIELS, mated pair with
WOODEN
rabbit
cages,
Western
lessons.
training
large cage. Make offer. Large
diesel, S25OO. John Deere 430.
(313)229-9m.
available. Veterlnary approvS2150. l.H.14O with cultivator,
birdcage
with
stand
$80.
154 PetSupplies
Cockatiel cage $15. (517)54&- ed. exceptional care. Indoor
late model. Farmall M. A·l
arena.
stallion
services
$1050. A.C.D.·17 with plows.
3955.
30 Gallon aquarlum. perfect
Domino's PIZZa. a company
available.
Renaissance
AraP.S. $2650. Yanmar 240-0 4WO.
condition.
accessories,
plus
CHOW Chow guard dog, AKC,
lhat oilers a superoor product
bians. (517)548-1473.
turf tires like new. 20 others.
IIsh. $150. firm. (313)632-8527.
female,
red,
best
oller.
and seMCe IS lOOking tor
Hodges
Farm
Equipment
enthuSlastlC manager trainees
(3131624-8319.
HAND
fed
tamed
Cockatiels.
HORSESHOEING and trlmm(313)629-6481. Fenton
since
Diana's Aviary and Pet SupDALMATIONS.
AKC. health
Ing. reliable. reasonable. Call
Oepend'ng on expenence
1946.
plies.
Diana
DesJarlais
guaranteed. (313)227·7135.
Don GIllis. (313)437·2956.
Ihe trainee COUld be a store
FORD 3910 Diesel, new. 42
breeder. (313)231-2990. If no
manager
In 6 monlhs to a
GOLDEN Retrlever male pupHORSE
boarding,
Indoor
answer, call (313)231·1207.
H:P. loaded. one only. S9950.
year Averalle SlaM'll pay IS
py. 10 weeks. Last 01 litter.
arena. 2 outdoor arenas and
Ford 3000 $2950, Ford 2000
$240 a week: based on regu
$100(517)223-8173.
track. Call for more details.
155AnimalServtces
I3r ana ovenllne compensallon
diesel, S25OO. John Deere 430.
(313)348-8251.
lor an average 55 hOur week.
IRISH Selter
puppy,
AKC
S2150: I.H.14O with culttvator,
ALL breed boarding and per·
registered, 5 month old male.
HORSE trailer.
four place,
lale model. Farmall M. A·l
Domino S Pizza ,s grOWing
To good home only. needs
very good condllion. (517)522· sonallzed grooming. serving
$1050. A.C.D.·17 with plows.
last and we grow from Wllh,n
the
community for 25 years.
room
to
roam.
(313)349-4801.
4418.
Thai means manager Ira,nP.S. $2650. Yanmar 240-0 4WD,
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229ees qUICkly beCome man'
LOVEBlflDS,
Peach face, 2
turf tires like new. 20 others.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
agers. and store managers
4339.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment
year old proven pair. $70.
(hOl'Se or pony). Rick Morse,
soon beCome ,nterested ,n
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
(313)629-6481. Fenton
since
(51~.
Blacksmlth.l-(517)223-9305.
bigger thIngs like Domino 5
TLC. evening or weekends.
P,lza hanchl~s .'\nd .'f('~l
1946.
MALE NewfOUndland. AKC. 2
HORSES boarded, near Proud
(313)437·7365.
d,SI'lbuIOfSh,ps
GASOUNE storage tank with
years old. 110 pounds. good
Lake rId~tralls,
excellent
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
disposition. Call after 5:30 pm.
stand. (313)22NI098.
care. (313~7064.
Appl" ,1111"MShll'lU let bt' ;I
Evergreen.
Brighton.
Elvtra
(517)548-1002.
p",1rt of OUI tllOW1fl9 \'onl~lolny
H.D.log splitter. four cylinder.
HORSE Buggy.
one seat.
Hull, (313)231·1531. (313)449mu...' b' .\1""01"-4' ...'1 Vt'.115 ",
L.P.G., lights. $1.250. (313)231- POODLE puppies. rich dark
been redone. new wheels.
4931.
Olq.. t'''lt'V 11II'1"""",.t,
brown. AKC. (313)231·2127.
3803 after 6 pm.
shaft, seat, ready to go. Bast
W11hIh,- 1"ll~" 1""'4·
tilt'
PUPPIEPAD
ofter.
(517)548-2627
after
,10.,11, ft' eft, 11ol1...·'W",
1'11'h"
INTERNATIONAL,
highboy
POMERANIAN, 5 pound black
Prolesslonal
all
breed
dog
.lhly
h.w.·
1",1
1t",,1
flt.lIl.h)"
4 p.m.
male, 8 months, house traint~tdr
with
belly
mower,
grooming.
17 yeara
ex·
m"nl ".,""u'n",'
will""
blIid81 cultivators, plow, discs ed, S4OO. (313)665-3070.
8 year gelding. Half Morgan
perlence.
Reasonable.
h.' .....lh,.
.\lltl ""."HUM
anO \rtheel weights. $1.800. PARAKEETS,
hall
Quarterhorse,
$550.
Indian
n(l(",I~"mv 10 t"tlW With "lll
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Quarter type yearling
lilly,
company Donunf'" Pill,.
(3~227-2398. After 5.
Rlngnecks. 3 year old proven
(517)54&-1459.
best offer. (313)878-5044.
~Ir. $125. (517)486-3997.
DOMINO'S PIZZA
INTRODUCING
Paakata,
QUALITY AKC Cocker pupP.OBox
purebred
Arabian
stallion,
pies. sliver and buff. chamMI
standing at stud, exceptional
pion
sired,
champion
1~
:John Deere 950 diesel
color
and
conlormatlon,
pedigree.
$175 up. (313)23tractor.
Iront
loader.
rear
outstanding bloodline, 1984 Inblade, brush hog. (517)546- 7353.
troductory
fee.
$250/$400
TOY Poodles, AKC, white and
purebreds. Must see this ex·
JOliN Deere H. with two row apricot. one male. one female.
citing young stallion and other
Very small. Call after 4 p.m.,
culllvator. 300 gallon overhead
sale stock. Freedom
Farm
(517)223-0312.
ga§ tank. (51'1)5464ll'16.
(51~.
TERRIPOO,
tiny
lemale.
11
J0tlN Deere B tractor, rebuilt.
UPPIZAN at stud. (313)632montha.
all
ahola,
After 4:30 pm. (517)54&-2299,
5781.
Housebroken,
loves
kids.
S40.
Must be self-motivated, problem solver
JOHN Deere A traC1or. Phone
MUST sell r~lstered
Arabian
(313)624-6427.
evOnlngs (313)229-5292.
with technical training and hands-on exgelding, Raffle's bloodline, 10
TWO Amertcan Pit Bull Ter·
JOHN Deere 4 bottom plow.
perience In dies, presses, coli feed
years old, excellent4-H horae.
rlers, lemale, lrom different
Ollyer sickle bar hay mower.
Karen, (313)687-7419.
equipment,
material
handling,
etc.
lI11era,
Reglatered.
call
Jolin Deere crimper. Antiquo
MODERN farm with excellent
Capable of growing with small pro(313)!4N858.
acale. 'h hp. air compresser.
facilities for outside boarding.
~.11!.!!:.9,
_
gressive company. Send all replies to
YORKIE pups, AKC, tiny, 7
23 acrea 01 paature, alileneed.
weeks. (313)231-3314.
Excellent care and leed. S85
P.O. Box 1678,The Northville Record
U~E new 5 bottom plOW, will
YORKSHIRE Terrter puppies,
month. (313)44!::4144.
104W. Main St., Northville, MI48167
sale or trade lor
baler
A.K.C •• 4 IIny males, 7 weeka.
RARE
antique
canlage,
$2.000
and conditioner.
(313)632·7330 (313)437-1582.
firm.
(313)818-3381.
8 alm. to 5 p.m. weekdays,

2559.

165HelpWantedOeneral

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

SAWDUST

Severson's Mill

and Farm Supply

sell

sa.

sa.

,.-_..

PETS

~l

mOWers.

'DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

Wanted

II

manager
trainees

\'"',"'I'

165HelpWantedOeneral 165HelpWantedOeneral
DIE Makera. 5 to 7 years ex·
perlence In progressive dies
and line die construction
lor
automotive
Industry.
Machinist capabilities an added plus. Excellent wages and
benellts.
Call
Dick
MaeDonald, (313)227-3230.
DOG Siller.
Irish
Seller.
Owner must go to California
lor 8 to 8 weeks. Dog loves
people and kids, needs Jove
and care. Wm pay. (313)4202211. Plymouth.
DENTAL Assistant
wanted,
experience
prelerred.
Call
(517)223-3779.
DOZER, Case back hoe and
miscellaneous operator. Must
be mechanically Inclined, hard
worker.
Hospitalization
and
vacation pay. Apply In person
Wednesday. 26925 Taft Road.
Nov!. (313)227·7340.
EXPERIENCED
baby.sltter',
housekeeper needed to watch
two year old boy In home.
(313)346-3133.

••

1041
Fowlerville,
48836

~.

SUPERINTENDENT
STAMPING PLANT

lIoocI

McPherson
community
Hospital, a 136 • bed accute
care general hospital serving
Uvlngston County, has a fulltime opening for a Healthy
Record Analyst. Candidates
will be ART's or ART eleglble.
We are located 'h hour lrom
the State capital, lansing.
We provide salary commensurate with experience,
InCluding
a comprehensive,
non-contributory
benellt program.
Interested
candldlte
should apply to:

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
620 Byron Road
Howell. MI. 48843
(517)546-1410ext.295

PHONESOUCITORS

equal opportunity

Brighton, Howell area

HARDEE'S 01 HQwell Is cur·
rently accepting applications
for part·lIme day shift. Apply
In person on Thursday 5-10.a4
between 10 am and 9 pm. at
1104 East Grand River.
1.0.0.0. Grinder, part-time.
Must be experienced.
Call
(313)229-8116.
Ineed 6 persons to help teach
and show needle crafts lor
Creative expressions.
No ex·
perlence necessary. Flexible
hours, call for Interview. Vicki
(313)227-5101.

Work from your home

SaJary plus commission.
bonus
Sherrl Bell

plus

(313)968-6400

EXPERIENCED
broiler
and
saute cooks. Call between
lOam and 2pm only. (313)2294128.
EXPERIENCED
cook,
bartender.
Brighton
area.
(313)229-7562.
ESTIMATOR,
General
Contractor seeking experienced
Estimator
with
extensive
background In excavallng and
concrete
construction.
Ex·
cellent salary and benellts.
Send resume to 1060 Maxlleld
Road, Brighton. MI. 48116.
FOUNDRY
help
wanted.
Please send application with
previous employment to P. O.
Box 767, Novl, MI. 48050.
FURNACE and duct work. Air
conditioning
Installations.
(313)227-«i074.
FULL·TIME excellent
typist.
Will be given half hour typing
exam.
Receptionist.
Insurance biller and personal
secretaty
for doctor.
send
resume
to Box 1682. LivIngston County Press. 323 E.
Grand River. Howell, Michigan

48843.

'

FOSTER care house mother. 5
day web~.
live-in
mature
woman for assistant house
mother. Must be kindly family
type person. Please call Monday through Friday, 9 to 4.
(313)363-4121.
GROUNDS Keepers. Village
Apartments In Wixom Is seek·
Ing persons for grounds care.
Please respond In person only. Monday thru Friday. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 30900 Tamarack, cor·
ner of Pontiac Trail and Beck
Road.
GENERAL Shop Labor, no ex·
perience necesaary. $3.50 per
hour to start with the potential
for advancement.
Apply In
person 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday at 10810
Plaza Drive. Whitmore Lake.
JUGt west 01 US-23 and north
offM-36.
GRAPHIC arts position. fulllimo. soma background
required.
Advertising
layout,
keyllnlng. and darkroom work.
Apply by appointment
only.
Contact Denise Sovel, George
Moses Publishing.
(313)227·

LAST CHANCEIl
to Join the Toy Chest team.
Start In June. Demonstrate
quality toys and gifts. Earn to
25%. No cash needed. Free kit
program. Hostesses earn S51
and more. Managers. dealers
and hostesses
needed
In
area. Call1-80G-922-8957.

GRINDER hand, 10 and 00.
must
be experienced.
(313)348-6910.
HYGIENIST, part·lIme,
Hamburg area. (313)685-8728.
HEATING and air conditioning
service man. Some Installalions. (313)227-6074.
HAIR stylist needed, male or
female.
Some
experience
preferred. Part·tlme. (313)227·

2851.
HEALTH SALES MANAGE·
MENT
seeking key Individuals
for
rapidly
expanding
health·
nutritional
firm. High $ for
those
able
to train
and
motivate
others.
Complete
corporate
training
provided.
C. Scarlell,
(517)548-9227,
Thursday
and Friday only
9a.m. to 12 noon.

~@~@~~@~~~~@@@@@~
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HELP
WANTED

~
~

•
a Salespersons,

@

experienced in fitness @
center and Aerobics Instructors with @
teaching
experience.
Apply
in @
person.
(;)

¥

•

<i

~
@
@

@

@

Palm Beach Gym @
& Fitness Center ~

@

@

6458Grand River, Brighton

@

~

Between Howell & Brighton

@

.@@@@@@@@@@@)@>
•••• ~

AUTO DELIVERY
EARN EXTRA MONEY
START IMMEDIATELY
50 People needed
Ortonville
telephone

to deliver the new Mlllord and
books In the lollowlng
areas:

Milford
Highland

Ortonville

Davisburg
Wixom

To become

an Independent

contractor

you must:

Be at least
18 years
01 age. have an Insured
automobile
and be available
at least 5 daylight
hours dally.
For further
Inlormatlon
and appointment
call
(313)684-5515 between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Thursday.
Friday or Monday.

AMERICAN DIRECTORY
DELIVERY
An Equal Opportunity Employer mil

employer

INTERESTED In a job? Phone
solicitors
for
a growing
business
In Brighton.
call
(313)227-7540.
LOOKING
for future?
The
Mlchlan Army Nallonal Guard
Is seeking young men and
women with or without prior
military
experlence
to be
members 01 the local part-lime
mllltary. A $2.000 cash. $4.000
educational assistance bonus
or student
loan repayment
could be yours for the laking.
To find out how It works. call In
Howell, (517)548-5127 or toll
free 1-800-292·1386.
L.P.N.'s. We're looking for a
few L.P.N.'s to work as per·
sonal care workers.
homemakers and home health aides
part lime. If Interested, call
Lolsann Smith. In-Home Ser·
vice Coordinator 01 Child and
Family Services of MichIgan.
(517)546-7530 between 8 and
9:30 a.m. An Equal OpportunIty Employer.

1575.

UVE-In, take care of elderly
lady. S85 per week. (313)878-

3344.
LOVING dependable
person
to care for 3 children, Monday
through Friday. My In town
Howell home. Desire one who
reads stories,
takes walks.
generally
enjoys
children.
(517)546-8246evenings.
LADY to watch senior citizen
dUling day, part·tlme,
temporary.
Call
after
3 pm.
(517)548-2929.
LPN. $7.78 hour. RN.
hour. Unusual opportunity lor
afternoon
and
mld·nlght
shifts. An 65 bed basic care
nursing home. Union Lake
West Bloomlleld area. Good
salary. Excellent working conditions. Please call9to 4 Monday through Frlday. (313)363=
4121.

sa.84

MCDONALDS
Experienced
last
food
managers
or will
train.
Benefits. Monday through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m. South
Lyon,
Walled
Lake.
and
Twelve Oaks Novllocallons.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting crew applications lor all shifts. Monday
through Friday. 9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocallons.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting
applications
lor lanltorlal
hell!. Monday
through Friday, 9a.in. to Sp.m.
South Lyon. Walled Lake. and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.
MOMS, do you have spare
lime on your hands? Work
part-time
and earn extra
money
cleaning
homes.
Openings
In Milford
and
Brlghton areas. Call between
10 am and 4 pm. (517)54&-1439.
MAINTENANCE man country
club,
good
salary,
fringe
beneftts. Must have H. A. V. C.
and mechanical experience.
send resume to P. O. Box 33,
Northville, MI. 48187.
MATURE woman lor care of 13
year
old
olrl.
2 pm to
12:30 am, Monday through Friday. Pinckney. (313)878-9104.
MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVE
seeks
mechanically
oriented
S8c:refary. Dutlea Include typIng. order processing, pricing,
and general office functions.
Part·tlme till July. then fulltime. Send resume to Garrett
Burgess Inc. P.O. Box 966,'
Nov!, Mich. 48050 attention Mr.
Zukowski.
MANUFACTURERS representative sales office. looking for
a mature male or lemale lor
one girl friday office. requires
general
office
procedures,
typing,
pleasant
telephone
voice, 40 hour week posItion.
Located In the M-58 and U8-23
area. Send resume to: Box
1674. c/o 01 Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
MI46118.
NURSES Aides. Applications
are now being
taken lor
nurses aides positions on all
shifts,
Union
Lake· West
Bloomlleld
area
nuralng
home. Experience
prelerred
but will train. Please call
(313)363-4121, to 4, Monday
through Friday.

a

NURSES

RN's,
LPN's.
Needed
for
private duty home care. P.
tlent
closed
head
Injury.
Rehab experience
helpful.
Pleasant working conditions
with excellent pay. For conIldentlal
Interview.
Brighton
area. (313)227-5458.
NEEDLECRAFTERS.
teach
others needlecralta and make
money doing It. InstruC10rs
needed lor home classes. Call
Becky, (313)227-1698.

.,

I

PROJECT
Engineers
and
Designers lor automation and
special
machines.
Contact
Fen- Tec Inc. 8340 Sliver La)le
Road, Unden. MI. 48451 or call
(313)735-7841.
PART·tlme jobs that can lead
to full-tllJ\e lobs. Army N.
tlonal Guard opportunities.
In
Howell call (517)548-5127or toll
free 1-800-292-1386.
PART·TIME stable work, Ideal
for high
school
student.
(313)437·2650alter 6 pm.
•
PART·tlme byglenlst needed
for days and evenings. Call
(313)231.2288.
f

Personnel Deparlment

EXPERIENCED

"k',"'-

EMPLOYMENT , ..

HEALTH RECORD
ANALYST

165HelpWlnt. Oene""

PART·lIme receptionist need.
ed, telephone
experlencenecessary. Send Inqulrles to
P. O. Box 1675, In care of Uv-.
Ingston County Press, 32lJl
East Grand "Iver. Howell, Mill

48843.

f,

I

..

).

PART· TIME
automotive
delivery person, must be 18. .
have good driving record. AI>"
ply at 938 N. Pontiac Trail ..
Walled Lake.
PART·TIME Dental Assistant,
experience In 4 handed deR-d
IIstry. Call (313)437-8301.
'.
PART·lIme. annual basis. flex·
Ible 20 to 25 hours per week.
Outdoor work, mowing. wood
cutting. snowplowlng, general
maintenance.
All equipment
furnished. Start Immediately.,
Call for appointment, (313)349-(
1817. Novl area.
, I
PART·TIME
floral
designer
needed. with 3 years minimum
experience. 2 days a week,
possibly more. 9 am to 6 pm.
Call (313)229-8133•
PHYSICIANS office requires
medical assistant, part-lime,
good typIng skills. $4.00 per
hour, 20 to 30 hours per week.
will train right person. Please
send resume to: Suite 101,
39595 W. Ten Mile, Nov!, MI

48050.
PART·TIME direct care staff
needed
for group
home.
Working with mentally retarded adults. Mld-nlght and after·
noon
positions
available.
Diploma and drivers license
reqUired. Call (313)437-5858.
PART-TIME mature woman for
office and small Conlectlonery
store. Apply Lake Chemung
Outdoor Resorts, Inc., 320 S.
Hughes Road. Howell,
MI.
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday
through saturday.
PART·TIME
help on farm.
Must
be able
to handle
horses. (313)437-3200.
PART·TIME baby-sitter In my
home, 7:30
to 11:30 am,
Monday through Friday, South
Lyon. (313)437-6859.
PART-TIME
presser.
One'
Hour Martlnlzlng In Howell.

•

•
•

am

PUBLIC
Relation/Marketing
Coordinator
(Livingston.
Washtenaw,
Oakland Counties.) An expanding
Home
Health Care Agency seeks an
aggressive lake charge per·
son. Responslbllltles
Include
home health representation to
the public seC1or. Qualllk:atlons
Include
marketing
experience/potential
and be
familiar with home health.
R.N. and L.P.N., Med. Tech.
background prelerred but not
necessary. Position offers ex·
cellent
commission
with
salary base draw potential.
L1vlngton Home Health Care,
(313)229-2013.
PART·TIME Assistant
Book·
keeper
with
accounts
receivable experience. Please
reply Box 1680. c/o Brlgt.'on
Argus, 113 E. Grand R~,er,
Brighton. Michigan 48116.
PART-TIME day and night
waitresses. Apply In person
between 3 and 5 p.m. Annle'l!
Pot Restaurant, 2709 E. Grand
River, Howell.
_
RETIRED person,
capabt'
drlver,2,3and4daytrlpsonc:S
or twice per month with eq~UIP.:
ment buyer. Mld-west,
and south easl. $25 day
expenses. (3131349-1970.
RECEPTIONIST needed full:
lime. Must have good com:
munlcatlon skills and neat
pearance. Apply In person:
Marty
Feldman
Chevrolef:
42355Grand River. Novt
_

•

•
•

aP.=

REAL Estate One looking fof
motivated people who want 11
satisfying career and are will':
Ing to work for top commls.:
slon, excellent training prO:
gram. We would like to talk tei
you.
Call A. J. Richter.
Manager, (313)227-5005.
RN. LPN. Part-lime.
mid-'
nights. 3 nights per weeks and
every third weekend. Apply at
Martin
Luther
Memorlat
Home,
305 Elm
Place,
South Lyon.
RESPONSIBLE adult needed
lor supervision of two boys.
Hours varied. Must be over 18.
(517)546-4044.
SET-UP operators for Browne
& Sharpe and National Acme
SCrew machines.
5 years
minimum
experience
required. Phone (517)548-2546•
SECRETARY for law firm.
Minimum 2 yeara aec:retartal
experience. Excellent typing.
Send resume to: P. O. Box
848. Northville, MI. 48167.
SUBSTITUTE
cafeteria
helpers needed to work In our
school kitchen on an on call
basis. $4.25 per hour. Apply In
person,
NorthVille
Public
Schools, 501 West Main, Nor.
thvllle, Mich. 48187.
SCHOOL
boy
with
lawn
mower,
twice
a month.
Brlghton, (313)229-6139,
SECRETARY. One girl olflce
lor regional sales manager
located
In Southfield.
A.
quires excellent
socretartal
and communlcatlon
akills.
This person
should
be a
reliable sell-starter. 0IfIce will
probably
be relocated
to
Brighton or Farmlng10n area In
the Iali. send reDly to Boll
1881, c/o Northville Record.
104 W. Main,
NorthVille
Michigan 48187,

•

•
•

•

~.,

c ••

115 Help Wanted Oene ...
SHOE Shine girl, Holiday Inn,
Uvonta. Full"part.tlme. Will
ItaIn. Tom (313182&-3846.
SECRETARY/bookkeeper lor
BrIghton area office, full and
part-time, lIexlble hours. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 887,
Brighton, MI48118.
TOWN Shoppe Salon now Interviewing experienced hair
stylists for part·tlme position.
(517)54&-2838.
'
THE Waehtenaw - Ann ArborLivingston
Training
and
Employment
Center, with
lunds available through JTPA,
will be offering employment
and training programs this
summer. These programs are
lor youth, ages 14 - 21, Irom
low Income lamllles. During
the month 01 May, JTPA
counselor8 will be taking ap.
pllcatlons at the schools In
Livingston County. Please
contact
the Placement
Counselor at your school for
an appolnment or contact the
Livingston WALTEC ollice at
(517)54607450.

. TACO BELL
IN BRIGHTON
Will be accepting applications
lor part·tlme and some lulltime help. Days, evenings and
late night, early mornIng shllt
will be available. Apply In per·
son at Taco Bell location lrom
10 am to 4 pm on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday,
May 15,16,17.

TELLER

•

•
•

•

•

118 Help Wanted Sales

"CAREER MINDED"
BEVOUR OWN BOSS
Residential real estate
Will help finance training
Call Jim at
James C. Cutler Realty

349-4030
NOW HIRING mature advertisIng 8aIes person, full and parttime, commission and trainIng, own car and neat appearance. South Lyon area.
(313)349-8406.
SUPERVISORS needed In
your area, sharp ambltlou8
homemakers, absolutely no
Investment. work Irom home,
excellent commission and
bonuses, earn trip to HaWaii,
outstanding hostess program.
call today for more Inlormalion, (313~10.
SALES person wanted. no ex·
perlence necessary, mU8t
have own transportation.
lemale or male. Income
unlimited. Send Inlormatlon
lor appointment to Video L. P.
O. Box 721, Brighton,
Michigan 48118.
TELEPHONE 8aIes In Walled
Lake, Mlllord. Commerce,
Novl area. (5111546-8825.

UNDERCOVERWEAR

Ladles supplement your lamlIy Income by starting your own
lull or part-time business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

For Howell branch office. Approximately 29 hours a week.
Apply main olllce 01: Huron
B I
River Area Credit Union. 2023 167 U8 ness
W. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor; .
Opportunities
Monday thru Friday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
BARS. PARTYSTORES
Other
Business
OpTOOL Room MaChinist
portunities.
capable 01operating all equipALL AREAS
ment and machining die
call VENTURE REALTY
details
accurately
from
ALMA,MI.
blueprints. Call (313)349-0800,
Toll Free
AI Stearn. 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
llOO-341-19!:O
Ext. 216
VOLUNTEER coaches needed
lor kindergarten and Ilrst BRIGHTON Bait. Fishing,
grade T·ball league. West Tackle Store. beer and wine, 4
Oakland YMCA. (313)665-3020. bedroom and 2 bedroom
apartments lor extra Income.
Down payment negotiable.
call (313)227-4886lor appointment.·
LAKE weed cutter and rental
business lor sale. $2,600.
(313)227-n56. (313)227-5832.
LIQUOR Store. Western LivIngston County grossing approximately $8.000 per week.
Details, call Frank Nolta,
LaNoble Business Brokers,
(517)482-1637.home (517)3513809.
OWN your
own JeanSportswear. ladles apparel,
combination.
accesorles,
large size store. National
brands: Jordache. Chic. Lee.
WANTED, woman for general levi. Vanderbilt, !zod, Gunne
house cleaning, one day a sax. Esprit, Brlltanla, Calvin
week,
references.
Call
Klein. sergio Valente, Evan
(313)231-3462alter 7 pm.
Picone, Claiborne. Members
WANTED punk rockers for Only. Bill Blass, Organically
photographic test shots. Will Grown, Healthtex, 300 others.
trade test results. call before $7.900 to $24,900, Inventory.
noon or alter 9 pm. (517)546- airfare. training.
fixtures.
2258.-Denny
O'Connor·
grand opening.
etc. Mr.
photograpy.
Loughlin (612)866-6555.
WANTED. Singer lor heavy $200 or moro per month partmetal band. Scott. (313)632- time working
from your
6189.Mark. (313)229-4649.
mailbox. Pushles TV Service.
WAITRESSES and cooks lor Fordetalls, call (313)22N812.
days and alternoons. Apply In RESTAURANT business lor
person, Brighton Big Boy. bet- sale. Busy road. Reasonable.
ween 2 pm and 4 pm.
.::15:.:.'7)546..3321:.::..:.:....:=:....
_
WAITRESSES, days or nights.
assistant manager, cooks. Will
BUSINESS
train. (313)348-8234.
"
WANTED experienced retail
OPPO~TUNITY
sales person to work seiling
bedding plants and garden
supplies. Please apply In per- FLORIST SHOP-Thriving
son: Dlnser's Greenhouse, 10 business located In charMile and Wixom Rd., Novl. ming
renovated
older
Michigan.
home. Good commercial
YOUNG man, 6 foot. 200 location with paved parkpounds lor outdoor position.
Ing. Asking price Includes
Must have mechanical ap- about $8.000 01 Inventory.
titude. Aexlble part-time to $29,900.
Call
Krls
start. (517)548-3992.
McKinley. Century 21 Hart·
lord South-West. 437-4111.
166 Help Wanted 8aIes
AVON has an opportunity
established to earn money 1mmediately. Brighton, Howell,
Deerfield
Township.
Call
anytime
lor appointment
(313)227-1426or (313)735-4057
leave message.
AVON, WE'RE HOT. Linda,
(313)437-4311.
CORPORATE retirees. Northville area. Supllment your Income, I!8rt-time. $1,500 to
S3000 a month possible. Mr.
Cogo (313)349-7355.

170 Situations

W.nted

A truck and driver lor hire.
12 It. stake dump or pickup
truck8:Have dolly lor moving.
clean ups. etc. (3131349-3016.
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an experienced
woman Home
Economist (In prolesslonal
maids unlforml for homes and
buslnessas. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed:
laundry, meal
preparation. child 8Upervlslon,
etc
.•
etc.
(517)54601439.
EARN FREET-SHIRTS
Give a T-shirt party. 250styles, A-1 cleanIng ladles, general or
over 1500 translers. Also hir- partIes. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363Ing sales people. Great pay. 5740,(313)667-6330.
advancement. (313)326-5098. A-1 proles81onal palntlngl DIs(313)667-4603.
counts to Senior Citizens and
disabled. Also wall washing,
carpet and furniture cleaning.
Insured, excellent re8ults!
FREE TUITION
Real Estate One looking for Reasonable, 23 yeara exmotivated people who want a perience. (517)223-7218.
satisfying career and are will· BABY-SlmNG city 01 Howell.
Ing to work for top commis- (517)54&-5505.
sion, excellent training pro- BABY SITIING close to Coon
gram. We would like to talk to Lake Road and Pinckney Road
you. call A. J. Richter. on Triangle
Lake Road.
Manager, (313)227-5005.
Howell. (517)548-8596.
BABY·slttlng. Howell area.
FOUR needlework Instructors caring mother wlshe8 to proneeded lor The Creative CIr- vide excellent care for your
cle. Full or part·time, ex· child, non-8moker. (517)54&perlence helplul but will train. 2274.
An exciting new way to sell
needlecralt. call (313)884=8548. CHILD care, open 24 houra.
reasonable rates, atate licensHOMEMAKER good earnings ed. (517)548-5594.
Irom
YQur home.
L TO
CUSTOM sewing and alteraAssoclate8. (313)227-8213.
tlon8 done In my home.
INEED HELPI We offer a unI- (313)887·7045.
que opportunity to women and
COLLEGE educated mother
men who are Interested In per·
lormlng a valuable service. Ex· willing to baby 81t, part-time
cellent earnings. Company or lull lime. call anytime
paid training program, stock (313)227-4731.
bonus, preler 21 and over. call EXPERIENCEDInfant and toddler care, licensed home,
(517)882~70.
lurnlshed.
JCPenney Twelve Oaks Is now relerence8
(313)229-4909.
accepting applications for
FOWLERVILLE,
babY-8lttlng
General sales
weekdaY8, very close to
Alteratlon8
schools. call Laura, (517)223Exp. Beauty salon
3440.
Furniture sales
GENERAL and spring cleanMaintenance
Stockroom
Ing, experienced
with
Apply In person JCPenney relerence8. Call alter 6 pm,
Per80nnel Office, Twelve cathy (313)348:2647.
Oaks Mall. Monday through HOUSE cleaning.
very
Friday, 10 am to 4 pm. Equal reliable, experienced,
ex·
Opportunity Employer M/F.
cellent rate8.(313)43700380.
HOUSE cleaning, very ex·
NORTHVILLE ar"
women, perlenced, last, own transporearn from your hoIll8l Poten- taUon. daY8, dependable.
tial $1,500monthly. Call Annie, relerence8.
(313)428-8071,
(313)349-73Sl5.
.norO pm,

•

170 Sltu.tlon,

W.nted

201 Motorcycle,

210 Boat,,,

Wednesday, May 9. 1984-S0UTH

Equipment

215 C.mpers,

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Tr.Uers

" Equipment
1881 Kawasaki 440 LTD. like 12 Foot aluminum
boat,
new, options, $1,100. (313)227· Johnson Motor, 011'8, trailer,
18 Foot tandem axle trailer.
4143.
S650. or best oller. (313)229- oak deck, wood hauling
trailer, $1,000.(517)54&-2468.
n cc. Montesa motorcycle, 4549altertl p.m.
$150.(313)231-3263.
INSULATED pickup cap, • fits
12Ft. 8aI1boat, good condition.
I Luvor Daleon 6 loot bed, used
1978Suzuki RM-125, good c0n- $175.(313)887·7513.
only
2 month8, $180. Small
dition, $385. (517)54&-2028.
14 It. Fiberglass, top, boat
1980Suzuki GS550L, black, ex· cover, battery box, 40 Horse pop-up camper trailer, sleeps
$225.
cellent
condition.
$995. electric 8tart, boat trailer. ex· 4. good condition,
tra wheel and tire. $925. (313)62403861.
(313)227-3158alter8 p.m.
1971 Nomad 19 ft. travel
'n Suzuki 360-J. 3000 miles, (517)54601791.
Electric lilt. 8ell·
S4OO. (313)229-6660.
FISHING boats lor rent on trailer.
contained,
sleeps 81x, lull
1974SUZUki,TM-25O,S3OO. Call Woodland Lake. 8755Hilton.
bath, good condition. $2.800.
12 or 14 Foot aluminum boats (313122906719.
alter 6 p.m. (313)437·7120.
SUZUKI, 9O-TS, 1973, adult with oars. (313)231·2034.
1974Palamlno tandem pop-up,
owned, good condition. $225. 16 It. Glastron, I. O. 185 HP gas, electric,
relrlgerator,
(511)521-3584.
with Volvo O. D. low time. All pressurized water system,
1974SUZUki.GT-25O,excellent cover8. trailer and loading 12.000 btu heater, gas cook
condition, S3OO. (313)231·1515. wench. (517)548-6889.
stove, sleeps 8. excellent con1919 Suzuki 125 TS, knobby 16 It. Glastron Ilberglass boat. dition. $1,600or best offer. Call
alter
7 p.m. or weekends
tires, excellent condition, S450 75 h.p. Evlnrude outboard,
(313)227-3934.
or best oller. (313)437-6881.
Pamco trailer. good condition.
1974 SuzukI. 75GoGT. Fully S950. Call (313)231-3956 or 1978 Palamlno. Sleeps seven,
stove with oven, relrlgerator,
loaded. Low mileage. $2,000or (3131626-5159.
best oller. (313)624-0145.Alter 1978 Glastron GT·156 (15.5 lots 01 storage. Excellent con5.
loot), with trailer and 85 hp. dition. $2,200.(313)229-4696.
1978Prowler, 27 It. trailer. exTWO 1981 Kawasaki 100 en- Mercury outboard, excellent
condition,
garage kept. $3,700. cellent
condition.
$6,000
duros, low mileage, like new.
(313)34~174O.
negotlble. (313)887-3401alter
best oller. (313)231-3040belore
6 p.m.
HOBIE cat 16 and trailer, Sp.m.
1968 Starcralt
lold down
1977 Yamaha 750, shalt drive, sharp. $2.700 negotiable.
camper.
sleeps 6, $650.
saddle bags, windshield, runs (313)229-7692,(3131878-3027.
or (3131437-5856.
good,looks good. S900 or best 14 footllberglass boat. 33 hp. (3131437-5819
oller. (313)68$.1444.
Johnson motor. trailer, S650.
19n 21 It. tandem axle trailer.
Sleeps 6. Sell conlalned. ex1981 YAMAHA, 650 Special, (313)231-2034.
condition.
$2,600.
6600 Miles, extras, $1,650, 15 It. Lone Star. Electric start. cellent
(51n223-7239.
must sell, (313)437-8716.
40 Horse Johnson motor and
SKAMPER pop-up camper.
1978 Yamaha XS1100. 5,300 tilt trailer. Excellent condition.
sleeps 8. stove, sink, Icebox.
miles, lour Into one. guages, $1.750.(517)548-4094.
In great shape, S750. (313)632slssy·bar. $2.100 or best. 1973 tarson, 17 It. Inboard/·
(313)684-2711.
outboard, 120 hp, lull canvas, 5787.
$3.150 STARCRAFT pop-up camper,
1981 Yamaha VZ25OH. ex- trailer, accessories.
sleeps 6, good condition.
cellent condition, low hours. negotiable. (313)624-4667.
175 Business"
never raced, S950. call alter OWENS 17 It. boat, 60 hp. $1,050.Alter 5:30p.m. (3131227·
Professlonlll Services
8 pm. (517)546-9449.
motor and trailer. $1.500. 9435.
1973SChool Bus with canopy,
CATERING.
good
lood,
1981 Yamaha. 650 Maxim. (3131229-4362.
reasonable prices. Betty K. Showroom condition. Must PONTOON, Rivera Romer, 16 runs excellent. (517)546.3916.
(313)971-5683.
sell today. $1,550. (313)227- It. steel. Older Johnson out- 1982Starcralt. Sleeps six, cur·
4417.
board, 30 hp, good condition. tains, lurnace, screen tent,
EXPERIENCED
tutor.
all
low prollle. light weight. $2.500
levels, math, science and YAMAHA, 1919, 1100 Special, S7OO. (517)546-8124.
computers. Steve. (517)546- Windjammer Fairing. radio, PADDLE boat, Contour 250. 2 firm. (517)54&-2963.
8586.
custom seat. Excellent condI- seater, good condition. $125. '71 Travel trailer. 20 It. lully
Alter (3131231-3575.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. ex- tion. $1.800.(313)227-2398.
contained. double axle. $1800,
perienced,
accurate, con- 5.
16 It. Peterborough boat. will best oller. (313)761-9741.
IIdentlal, competitive rates. 1982Yamaha 920 Virago, 1.500 not tip, trailer and 26 h.p. UTILITY trailers. new, 4xS
(511)54&-2346.
miles. $2.500. (517)546-8126 Evlnrude motor. ail lor $1.800. $350, 5x8 S450, 5x12 tandem
(517)546-5432.
PROFESSIONAL typing. Term alter5 p.m.
S6OO. Wood hauling trailers.
papers, resumes, letters, etc. 1975 Yamaha 125 Enduro. ex- 20 fl. Sea-Ray, 185 Horse (3131229-6475.
Reasonable rates. (313)227· cellent condition. S300 or best Merc-Crulsematic, E·Z Load UTILITY trailer with ramp. 5x8.
offer. (313)437-6881.
3796.
trailer. $5.500. (517)54607784, heavy duty. brand new. $710.
PSYCHOTHERAPY
- In- 1978 Yamaha MX125, good (511)54&8875.
(3131669-9127.
dividual. couples, lam Illes, condition. $225. (511)546.6945. 1977 Sylvan Supreme 28 It., WANT to buy smail pop-up
marital. Master Acadamy and YAMAHA 650, 19n. Excellent 25 It. deck, canopy. sealing camper with bad canvass.
state certified social worker.
condillon, low miles, must lor 13people, deluxe caplaln's (313)229-9295.
(3131229-7031.
chair and console, Icebox and 1973 Wolverine
sell. (3131229-8115.
pickup
bar, heavy motor mount, 85 camper, sleeps 4. IUily equipPIANO LESSONS. All styles
205 Snowmobiles
HP. EVlnrude with power tilt, ped, excellent condition, must
taught. all ages.. College
orange and white. Good con- see. $800. (517)54&-7024.
grad.. professional pianist.
dition.
$4,950. Westland.
Larry, (517)546-5211.
210 Boats" Equipment
(313)326-9377.(3131722-3833.
TYPEWRITERS.
adding
1973.
Browning
Mcnaco.
16
16 fl. SeaRay. 85 hp. Mercury, 220 Auto Parts
machines and other olllce
feet. with 70 hp. Johnson and Pamco tilt trailer. "In the
equipment
equipment
" Service
Spartan
tilt
trailer.
$2,800
lor
water". Drive belore you buy.
repaired. Discount Olllce Supall. (313)348-3616.
$2.200.(517)548-3508.
ply. (517)546-7760.
TUTORS. All academic areas. BOAT docks for rent on 1981Splndrllt sailboat 15 feet, AL'S auto and truck parts at
Woodland Lake. (3131227-1956. with trailer. Main. glb, and ex- reasonable prices. We buy
carefully screened, certified
tras. Must sell, (313)229-2808. junk and wrecked vehicles.
teachers provide In-home pro- CUSHION Craft air boat.
fessional
service.
J. S. needs some work. Call alter VIKING Sport Deck boat. Fish Free appliance dumping. Monday through saturday. 9 to 5.
6:30 p.m. (3131231-1246.
Associates. (313)229-4832.
or ski. 85 H.P. Mercury motor. (511)54&-2620.
17 ft. Chrls-Cralt '83 Scorpion
motorgulde trolling motor.
180 Income Tax
SL. 140 I/O Mercury Cruiser,
laurence locator. tachometer. 1976 Buick Regal Landau lor
Service
Trailmaster trailer, cover, all canvas cover. Rolco trailer, parts or needs motor and lelt
accessories. Stored Inside,
excellent condition (517)54&- door. 56,000 miles. loaded,
ACCOUNTING and taxes done low hours, dockage, exceilent
nice body. S300 or best.
by C.P.A. Reasonable rates. condition. $10.300. (313)34~ 1013.
(511)54&-1657.
17 footfiberglasa boat. 130 hp.
call (313)346-2982.
9140.alter 6p.m.
Volvo, low hours. good condI- CHAMPION Chevette parts
18 It. Chrls-Cralt Inboard boat. tion. E-Z loader trailer. $3,800 and T-1000s. Now also carryIng new pickup fenders and
220 hp. v-a engine. like new or best offer. (517)223-'3635.
condition.
$6,500. (517)546- WINDSURFER, good condltln • hoods. (3131437-4105.
~
3787.
1970Chevy Biscayne lor parts.
$475.(313)229-5965.
make oller. (3131878-5206.
14 ft. fiberglass.
35 hp
Evlnrude, tilt trailer. $895. 215 Campers. Trailers
1975 Chevy 400 small block
(3131878-5590.
plus transmission,
$475.
" Equipment
201 Motorcycles
(313)44~2592alter 6 pm.
1957. 14 loot mahogany wood
BUY Factory
Direct.
ADULT owned Kawasaki H1-2· boat. 35 hp. Evlnrude. tilt
1969 Chevelle lor part8. must
Ughtwelght. fiberglass scamp take all. $75.(517)546-3847.
500cc. 2800miles. clean. $850. trailer. great condition. $950.
13 It. and 16 It. travel trailers
(313)231~.
(313)624-9171.
and new 19 It. 5th Wheel. call EXCELLENT used tires. lour
BEAT the rate Increase on EVINRUDE outboard motor.
H78xl5, one G78xl5. $20 each.
now tolllree 1~962lor
motorcycle Insurance. call 1976. 40 Horse, manual start.
(511)54&-1961.
Iree brochure and SAVEl
(3131478-3140.
S6OO. (313)229-8761.
1970 Beeline tandem. 19 loot, FORMER auto body Instructor
BMW 1974600. IUlly equipped.
EBCO speedboat. 17 It., 140 self contained, sleeps 4, good will do light rust. bump work.
Excellent condition. $1,750 Merc-Crulser
Inboard/reasonable.
condition, $1.750or best offer. and painting,
(313)437-2502.
outboard, like new. trailer and (517)223-8708.
(313~.
1980 Black Gold WIng In- boat hoist Included. $8,000.
1977 Empire 27 It. like new, FOUR 800 x 16.5 6 ply truck
terstate. Radio, flQOr boards, call saturday and Sunday,
loaded with extras. (313)832- tires. Very good condition.
new ballery and other extras. (3131426-3834.
$80. (517)546-8707.
6344.
Asking $3800. call alter 5 p.m. 12 Ft. Hoble
Mono-Cat
1970 Ford FMX transmission.
1980
Elkhart
Traveller,
35
It.•
Monday thru Friday, anytime sailboat.
over-size
salls:
5.000miles since rebuilt. $125.
weekends: (3131227-7413.
moves right along. S4OO. Even- 8.625pounds, 2 slld&-Outs. fur- (313)684-2049.
nished. One owner, used one
1976BMW 9G-6. 900 cc. Bought Ings (517)223-9959.
season. $10.000.(511)54&-2891. Four new steel radial tires,
new July. 1977. Includes lac- 16 Ft. Hoble cat with trailer
1983 32 It. Fan travel trailer. sears Road Handler LR/78/15
tory fairing. matching paint. and accessories.
$2,100.
sleeps 6. with a 21 It. awning, Michelin made. Paid S640,
new battery. $2,000. (313)878- (313)227-3158alter 6 p.m.
asking $13.000. 6 It. x 10 It. Asking $500. (313)684-2049.
9555 alter 7 pm.
15 Ft. Starcralt with 40 hp big add-a-foom tent lor a camper. 1973 Ford engine
with
GRAND OPENING, Master· twin Evlnrude motor and Pamcralt Motors. 10886East Grand co tilt trailer. $1.400. (3131231- asking $100.like new. (313)667- transmission. $75 or best oIler.
(3131349-3730.
5280.
River. Brighton. one mile east 1022.
01U5-23. Parts and service. all
:
:
:
brands
of motorcycles.
snowmobiles
and boat
motors. (313)227-3054.
1982 Honda XL500R, excellent
condition, 2,300 mlles. $1,300.
(313)437-6917alter 5 pm.
250 Honda. like new, on and
off the road motorcycle. $500
While Quantities
or best oller. (3131878-6083.
Last
1983Honda Big Red, $1.200or
best. (313)437-&542
alter 6 p.m.
1982 Honda Gold Wing Interstate, AMIFM casette, 9,000
miles. $4.000. (3131437-&542
altar8 p.m.
1980Honda 200,Twin Star. low
mlleage, S550 or best offer.
(517)548-4398.
1965 Harley Davidson Sportster XLCH, excellent condItion, 17,000 omglnal miles,
kick start. mag needle, must
see. $3.000.(517)546-8813.
1978 Honda 750K. excellent
condition, low miles, custom
paint, must see to appreciate.
$1,500. Call alter
8 pm.
(517)548-0449.
'81 Honda CM400 Custom. Excellent condilion. 5,000 miles.
wllh header and sissy bar.
$1,100 or best offer. (313)3498745alter Sp.m.
HONDA 175. Runs good, $150.
Alter 5 pm,·(313)437-3937.
1978 Honda. 750, excellent
We're The New Chrysler Dealer In
condition, low mlleage. new
Livingston County
tires. battery and windshield.
"
Bank
$1300.(511)548:!374.
We Have A Full Line Of Chrysler 0 I B
Financing
HONDA 50 mlnl-blke. $130 .
Parts & Accessories
flrm. (313)667-4834.
.
AV8i1able
Experienced Service Dept.
HONDA MR50 Elslnor. nice
To Serve Your Chrysler 0/8 Needs
'Iiit '41
condition, S2OO. (313)229-7268.
7~uPto Ol5yrs. \.
,
we .. t\otCeallJOhnson E",tlt\ICM MetCMMfanclOMC
~~
IterndrtYf'A
.... CSrrwe"Ms W.t.tnlUfnyOllf'~t
~
1978Honda CX-500.Vetter fair·
r
aft, FAst c.n and .''''Ot our .~..,.
Ing. clean. $700.(313)227-9158.
1975Honda 750, excellent c0ndition. A8klng S950. Alter
8 p.m. (313)229-2255.
1981 Honda CX 500. Many extra8. $2.300 or make oller.
Belore 5:30p.m. (313)667.e988
Dave. (313)227-85211
aller &p.m.
1983 Honda V45 Magna. Like
TWO LOCAnONS TO SERVE YOU BETT1lR
new, optlon8. 52,725. (313)2274143evenings.
"·~·" ..m... "
30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
5708 E. ORAND RIVEI •
1980 Kawasaki 100, excellent
"1!!/J"
LIVONIA, MI 48150
HOWELL, MI 48843
~ahnsan
,)bll'
W.1f0'
U4IJfif'N'"
,8."'HftBt"9I'l'Ot'IA~1I1
I
condition. S270 or be8t offer.
our.OAROS
313·261·2530
OPEN
517.548·5122
(51n223-9778.
1981 Kawasaki GPZ 550, 7.100
7
mlle8. 1982Yamaha Seca 8llO,
"'5',••,:,.,:"~';':2~06
DAYS
TueAat'::'r~y~ H
UOO mlle8. Both excellent
condition,
$1,800 each.
:
I
:I ' Sunday- , Noon ..., I
(517)548:2780evenlng8.

HOUSE cleaning or olllce.
Reasonable
rate8,
very •
dependable. (313)229-8193.
L. &. L. Cleaning Service.
General or partle8. Linda.
(3131437-«190,
(313)437-8670.
MOTHER wl8he8
to do
babysitting. Grand River, M-aI
area. References. (517)54&7336.
MAN with 26 It. IIIth wheel
equIpped for moving furniture
long distance. (313)624-8395.
PROTECT your home. While
you're away, I will 8tay. Call
the Home Sitter right away at
(313)437·1356.
PROFESSIONAL house cleanIng. Reliable, dependable.
Have relorence8.
Polly
(313)227·7028.
PAINTING and lawn mowing.
Quality work at reasonable
rates. call Vlc (313)227-4411.
RETIRED man wants larm
work or with hor8es, experienced, (3131437-2244.
SWIMMING, supervised aetMtles, experienced mother
01 two will babysit all ages.
Live on Base Lake. (31318786832.
THOROUGH old lashloned
house cleaning done to your
satlslactlon
In 1~ hours.
Reasonable rates, relerences.
Dot (313)667·2898.
WANTED, Jobs 01all sizes, big
and small, you name It, we do
It Irom A to Z. Reasonable
rates. call Ed or Don (517)54&5676.

TRANSPORTATION
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RECORD-WALLED

220 Auto P.rts
"Service

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

(313)887-1482
1974Ford Bronco Irame, complete running gear. 302.
automatic transmission, very
good condition.
Excellent
235x15 radial all-season. S550.
(517)546-5829.
1919 Luv four wheel drive
Irame with axles, 1977·19 Luv
four speed transmission.
(511)54&-7655.
LARGE Inventory Mustang II
and Pinto parts, clearance
pnced. (3131437-5378.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. call
(313l685-1507or come Into the
Millord Times, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE
Heads reconditioned
Hot tank degreaslng
Surface Grinding
PressWork
U-Joints Installed
Day Service Most Jobs
L. R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts In Stock
at

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY

4990S. US ~Brlghton
313-229-2294
229-9529
NEW French radial tires
mounted on rims for a Renault
LeCar, (517)546-3209 after
6 pm.

NEW RADIATORS
ATLESSTHAN
RECORE PRICES
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

(313)437-4164
1970 Olds 350 engine rebuilt,
receipts to prove all new
parts. $800 or best oller. Must
sell. (313)437-0474 belore'
12 noon.
PARTING out 1975 Maverick.
250 C. I. D. 6 cylinder engine.
manual 3 speed transmission.
(313l685-2798alter 4:30 pm.
1976 Vega parts, motor good.
mag wheels.
new tires,
(517)223-9032.

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

230 Trucks

MILFORD TIMES-i,.B

235 Vans

1978Ford Courier. One owner,
five speed, 29 mpg., AM-FM
stereo cassette, cap, runs and
drives like new. $2,200.
(3131227-6199.
1973Ford F·l00 pickup. $500 or
best oller. (3131437-8393.
'72 Hall ton Chevy., Just
painted.
Am·lm
stereo.
(3131227-5019.
1976Suburban. Good running
condition. rear seat lolds
down lor 8 It. cargo space.
$1,250firm, Call (5171546-0989.
233 .. Wheel Drive
Vehicles
1966 Bronco, 47.919 miles. 8
cylinder 302, garaged 1 year
and restored. Excellent condItion. no Bondo, $2,500.
(313)453-9417.
1977Blazer. 4 wheel drive, low
mileage, am-1m, trailer hitch.
Runs good. $1100. (313)44&4303 alter 5 p.m.
1973 Dodge 4x4 pickup. 410
gears, 3/4 ton. S600 or best oIler. Alter 6 p.m. (3131437-8354.
1974Dodge ~ ton pickup with
Meyers plow. Needs tork converter. $1.000.(3131878-9875.
1982 F250 Heavy duty. 400. 4
speed, excellent condition,
$8,300. (3131227-5256.
1980GMC, 4 x 4,350, auto, air.
$6,300 or best offer. (31314783264.
'81 Jeep SCrambler. bought In
'82. Solt top with 2 sets 01
doors, 6 cylinder engine,
power
steering.
power
brakes, tilt wheel. am-fm
radio. Heavy-duty shocks and
battery, 20 gallon gas tank.
carpet and more. (313)667-2714
aher6 p.m.
1978 Subaru 4 x 4, wagon,
$1,500. 1974 Kawasaki Z-1,
$1.000. (5tn546-8733.
1981 Toyota, 4 x 4. 5 speed,
sun-rool. custom paint. Excellent condition. (517)54&2562.
235 Vans
1980Chevy Window van, heavy
duty, ~ ton. asking $4,200.
(313)624-3861.
1979Chevy Nomad. Front and
rear air and heat, custom windows. panelled. AM-FM radiO,
good condition, 100,000miles.
$4.400. (313)229-4896.
1975 Chevy van. One owner.
excellent
lIres. carpeted,
icebox and cupboard. runs
and drives like new. $1.400.
(313)227-6199.
'77 Dodge van. Automatic 318.
some rust. $975. (313)669-3787
aher6p.m.

=======:::-;::..

FORD 1919 E150 Cargo van:
Window In side door, .6
cylinder
8tandard.
Power,
steering. one (1) owner. like'
new, $4,995. Must seel
• :.
Bill Brown
Ford, 3500lr
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd,
421-7000

'19 Ford van, loaded, $4,200;
(3131437·5944.
• •••.
1978 Ford Chateau E150 Club
wagon. loaded, very gOQd
condllfon, 84,000miles. $4,6.'SO.
(517)54604983.
• ••
1982 Plymouth, loaded. Ex·
cellent condition. 48,000mJles.
$9.500.(51n223-7239.
1971VW van. Rebuilt englrie;
Arizona vehicle. Runs gOOlfr
make offer. (313)266-5678. •-'
CLUB WAGONS & VANS:-:j4
to choose Irom. Four (4) 1933
Club Wagons, 1983 Conversions, 1982Conversions, 1~
Conversions and much more •.'
Bill Brown
Ford,
35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000'
238 Recreational
Vehlcle8

.'
'.:-

ARGOSY 28 It. trailer. Center
bath, air, awning. Excellent
condilion. (313)229-4362. . .:'
20 Ft. Tarus. sleeps 6. s~
conlalned, excellent condl-lion. Asking $3.500. (313)221.
1646.
' .':
1976 Tioga mini motor home,
Chevy chasls. 20 It.. ex~"
self-contained,
sleep8:.5.
45,000 miles. AskIng $8,875:
(313)229-5204.
•

240 Automoblle8

' :. ~"

1976 Audl. 28 mpg., $1.250,
Evenings. (517)54&-2589.
ABSOLUTE top dollar paid lot
pickups, Corvette8.
T!'.P:~
sAms. etc. (517)521-4755.-;::~~'~~
1919AMC Concord DL. 2 d"Q.I?i';'
6 cylinder. 4 speed, am-lrir'
stereo. cb. air. power steerIng. Very clean, runs gOod. '
(3131229-2749.
: ••- :
1965Amphclar, the only car In:
the world that swims. $4,500: ,
(3131227-6911.
. : .•' ,:
BUYING junk cars and tat~,
model wrecks. We sell new ~
and used parts at reasonable.
prices.
Mlechlels
auto ~
salvage. (51n546-l111.
• .•• \
1983 Buick Regal Wagon.:
Loaded, low miles. $8,690.'
(517)223-7223.
:
1979Buick Regal limited. Air, ;
cruise, !III. wire wheels, new •
tires, 56.000 miles. $4,700'or'
best offer. (313)227-2708. ;-,;;~
.':.;-.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or-less or a group •
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet lor ~
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.
WIDE Dodge van seat with
seat belts. Excellent condItion. (3131426-4986.
225 Autos Wanted
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
salvage. (517)54&-4111.
1974 Mustang automatic lor
parts. (3131498-3431.
228 Construction
EqUipment
CHEVROLET 1974dump. New
engine, new paint, Miller tUt
top, 44.000 pound semI-trailer.
Dune buggy trailer. camping
trailer. (313)229-6857.
1967F·700dump trUCk.TrJ.axle
lowboy. Dual axle utility
trailer. 4.000 Ford tractor
loader. Reasonable. (31318785001.
FORD Iront end loader. A-&4.
1978. Like new. 1.636 hours.
Asking $32.000.(313134&-1285.
LITTLE Giant backhoe. Trailer
mounled, 6 cylinder diesel'
engine, 25 It. boom, 5/8 yard
bucket. Runs good, S3OOO.
(313)44~2202alter 5 p.m.

'79LTD

V8. auto. air. stereo. great
shape, only
$3999

'79T-BIRD
V8. air. split seat. stereo.
beautiful car. $3999

'77 PINTO

4cyl..auto,
goodtransportatlon.only

._

Auto. p.s .• great
shape. good
$2999'
family car. only

'83 ESCORT

Gas saver. ready to go
only
$5499:

'78T-BIRD

'80 GRANADA

V8. auto. air. stereo. split
bench, Only
$3699

.1 ~M

-

.

4 dr••auto. air.
•I
~oh~n;;I~:;;lgreat$3999~

LaRiche.: :
Chevroletr: :
Subaru.: "::
•

"Your truck :::~
store"
~"';... ..

65 TRUCKS AVAILABLE
FOR QUICK DELIVERY

230 Truck8
'67 Chevy ~ ton. rebuilt
motor, new transmission,
clutch, disk. battery. tunlHlp.
011change. racks. everything
works. good condition, $875or
best offer. (517)~.
1977 Chevy ~ Ion pickup, V-8
automatic. $2,250. (313)6676607.
1971 Chevy ~ ton. $500.
(517)54803378.
'84 Chevy ~ ton pickup. Very
low mileage. mint condition.
(511)54&-9874.
19n Chevrolet half ton, 350
automatic. $350. (51n223-3528.
1973 Chevy Luv. california
lruck, no rust, runs great.
must see. $1,500 or be8t.
(517)54&-8563.
1977 Dodge 0-150 ~ ton
pickup. Automatic. 318, power
steering, radio. bed light.
good tires. Some rust. runs
good. $1200.(313)68S.2787.
1982Ford pickup. 36,000miles.
power
steering,
power
brakes. am-Im. Sliding rear
window. auxiliary gas tank, 6
cylinder, 4 speed overdrive,
excellent condition, must sell,
(313)832-5337
•
19n Ford pickup, excellent
running condition, some ru8t,
$500. (313)632-5330.
1919F-15O.Reese hitch, 48,000
mlle8. excellent condilion.
$3,995. Call after 8 pm,
(313)437-5300.
1978 Ford. 6 cylinder. over·
drive. Good shape, $1850.
(313)832-53338ltor 8 p.m.
1976 Ford Supercab wlth
nberglal8 cap. AM-fM atereo
with 8 track, good condftICl'I,
$3900. (313)me3ll8.
•

'79 MARQUIS

4 dr .• loaded w/equlp.
:
must drive. onIY$4499:

'77 REGAL

!::::3E=l

'::

'78 FAIRMONT~:

$1999

Auto,powersteerIng,aircond •test $2999
dnvetoday. Only

.....-el~

'79VOLARE

4dr .• auto. aircond .• runs'
great. Only
$2999:

';...::'
,
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S-1 D's, BLAZERS, CUSTOM '.'
"
VANS, SUBURBANS,
EL,'
CAMINOS,
HIGH CUBES; -,~ "
FULL SIZE PICKUPS, 4x4's, ' .:: :~
EXTENDED CABS
A'

HUGE DISCOUNTS!':~~~
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Buying in Livin2ston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
. The Living.t:;ton County Auto
Dealer's Association
has over 2000
new
8' used csrs Et trucks to choose from
_.
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JOHN
COLONE'S

CHRYSLER'S

60t6

6tb

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

ANNIVERSARY
SALE!!!

~'S..~

m

at Brighton's Best
1984 Chevy Beauville 10 Pass. VCUl.
•

GM Factory Offical, V6, loaded, less
than 5,000 miles, like new, factory
warrantee

1983 GMC Rally Sport Van
10 Passenger, loaded, less than 20,000
miles, extra sharp

~~S,900

~

Dodge Aries 2 Dr. Stock N0.4C215

Dodge Aries S. E. 2 Dr.
Stock No.4C339
LIST
"10,081
ANNIVERSARYSALE
9.388
FREETRANS.
373

LIST
ANNIVERSARYSALE
FREETRANS.

Sale Price
'9,079
Reliant Custom Wagon

$8,915
Plymouth Reliant 2 Dr.
Sale Price

Stock No.4C203
LIST
'9.626
ANNIVERSARYSALE
9.094
FREETRANS.
373

Stock No.4C291

$13,900

LIST
ANNIVERSARYSALE
FREETRANS.

Sale Price

"9,696
9.166
373

Sale Price
$8,721
Plymouth Reliant 2 Dr.

$8,793

Dodge Aries 4 dr.

Stock No.4C189
LIST
"8.849
ANNIVERSARYSALE
8.443
FREETRANS.
373

Siock No.4C262

1982 Ford Club Van

Fully converted to your summer vaction, extra clean, only 23,000miles

$12,900

• LIST
ANNIVERSARYSALE
FREETRANS:

"8,298
7,915
373

$7,542
Plymouth Reliant 4 Dr.
Sale Price

Stock No.4C232

1983 Blazer S·10 4x4
GM, auto, loaded, only 10,000miles

$9,900

LIST
ANNIVERSARYSALE
FREETRANS.

19.668
9,138
373

Sale Price
$8,765
Dodge Arries 2 Dr. Stock No.4C167
LIST
ANNIVERSARYSALE
FREETRANS.

1982 Suburban
All trailer towing options, less than
30,000miles, extra nice at

Sale Price

'9.966
9,452
373

"9.966
9.452
373

$8,070
Dodge Aries 2 Dr. Demo
Sale Price

Stock No.4C183
.
LIST
"8,849
ANNIVERSARYSALE
8,043
FREETRANS.
373

. '.~)

$7670
Plymouth Reliant S.E.
- 2,Dr.
Sale Price

Demo

Stock No.4C088
LIST
"10,471
ANNIVERSARYSALE
9.255
FREETRANS.
373

$~-!0~9__

Sale Price

$8,882

1984 Chevy 1 Ton Crew Cab
Dual wheels, GM factory official, loaded, ideal for your fifth wheel horse
trailer, less than 5,000miles

$16,900

40 LATE MODEL USED CARS &
TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN SATURDAYS

HILLTOP FORD INC. ANNOUNCES THE

LUXURYStnTE
BUD..TON AMERI~S BEST-Bun.TVAN·
I

Come out today and see our big
stock of new Ford Luxury Van
Conversions. Sit in and enjoy an
elegant. comfortable and roomy
vehicle with all the appointments
needed to make your trip special.
Lounge chairs. pedestal table. rear
bench seatjbed. draperies and
venetian bltnds. exterior running
boards and more are available.
And all in a dependable Ford Van
with value-packed Econoline
features.

'_""0 _oIOWMr ~
~~~'=r=,,01

~.;::=:::;;

c::o<MIlIIMllIlOqualllyconat\UOO
1n1Q$4
~-_...,

tJl

lJnfversal
MOTOR

11 GOOD
REASONS
TO BUY FROM
HILLTOP FORD
. 1. America" bat·bullt vans
2. Big selection to choose
from

,

(

3. Outfront design for
Interior roominess
4. Twln-I·Beam ride
S. Toughbody·on·frame
construction
6.long~lbasorlde
7. Big 4O-gaI1on fuel
capaclty optional (LWBI

COACH

a. Choice of englna up to
7 .SL v·a. Including a 6 9L
diesel op"on
9. Choice of hinged sWIng·
out doors or easy·slldlng
side door.
10.HILLTOPFORDService
11. HILLTOPFORDprice

I~

.',
••

w"dnesday,

May V, 1V84-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMeS-l~B

Buying in Livingston County Saves Qollar~ and Makes Sense!
. I-he Livingston County Auto Dea'!!r's Association has o'!e.r 2.!JOO
I)f!..w & used cars & trucks to choose from

HILLTOP FORD
1983 Chevy Camaro

$8495

SportCpe.V8,5
spd., red &
ready

1982 Pontiac Firebird
4 cyl.. 4 speed,

1

$7495

owner

1982 Pontiac 2000

$6995

Low. low
extra
sharpmiles,

1981 Buick Skylark

$4295

Lowmlles,extra
sharp

1980 Chevy Caprice
Tu·tone,
equlped.

$5495

fUlly
ONLY

1983 Ply. Horizon

INSTANT FINANCING
FACTORY WARRANTIES
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

$5495

5spd .• stereo.
local 1owner.
ONLY

1980 Olds Delta 88
Coupe,

$5495

local

one-owner,
extra sharp!

•••

1976M~rcury
Monarch 4 Dr.

1978 Chevy Impala
2-door, 51.000
mlles,air
conditioning,
extra sharp!

$3295

1981 Buick Century

ot\\~

$6995

Limited. extra
sharp. ONLY

1979LTD

1979 Pontiac Sunbird

2dr .. alr,auto

4 cyl .. 4 spd.,
28,000 miles

P NTIAC·BUICK

WALDECKER

$2395

ONLY
1979 Olds Starfire

HOURS

.

$295

Hatchback

Mo" & Thurs Tu.s Wed fll
IOO,m.!pm
IllO.m"pm
Sat. 10a m ·3 p.m

AMC IJeep I Renault

$2995

ONLY

9797E. Grand River
Brighton 2Z7·1761

1978 Mustang Ghia
Auto. air

$2995

ONLY

JOHN COLONE USED CARS
.

1983Ramcharger 4x4

3 Dodge Vans

Auto, V8, stereo, 7,000 mi.

From

59588

1983Aries Station Wagon

56988

Air. p.s ••p.b.

1983Plymouth Reliant Station Wagon
Auto,alr,stereo,defrost

56988

•

•

598.8

1980 Chevy Chevette
2 dr., air, auto

1982LeBaron
2dr.,buckets,stereo

1979Dodge
V8,auto.,under
50,000 miles

.

5839500
5639500
5819500

53188

'82 F100 CUSTOM

8ft box •• lx.3.peed.20.000mlle.

1982Dodge Rampage Sport Pickup 1977Chevy Luv Pickup

$5688

Air. stereo. cruise

1981Pontiac Phoenix

1981Olds Cutlass

4dr .. auto,~tereo,
~:~~~er. c oth

4dr., air, auto,
stereo & more

$4288

4~:auto,stereo.

J

2dr .. loaded.under
50,000 miles

1978Ford F-250
V8,auto,2to
choose from

527.88

-;'A. ........

•

Alr •• uIO

Ford & Mercury

8704W. Grand River

II~

Brighton 313-227-1171

OPEN MOIl. & Thurs. Eves. 't1l8 p.m.
Tues ••Wed•• Frl. '1116p.m.. Sat. 10a.m.-2 p.m.

1977Chevy C-W Pickup
Clean, cap, slick

54688

Wilso'n

55488

$3688 :-.... ,__.,'..

1980Dodge Mirada

'81 JEEP Cherokee Chief Wa on

51888

4Spd.,cap

'-lTI-""-

r-u

~
~

6cyl .. alr.slldewlndow,stereo
cassette.

$3295

ONLY

$3295

spd., stereo

1979 Ford Country Squire
Station

Wagon

1979 LTD Landau
4dr.,

loaded

$3995

ONLY
Station
auto.

52588
56988

$3995

ONLY

1982 Escort GL

•

1983Dodge 1/2 Ton

$2888

2dr.,4

g.~:;"'NTll

1977Ford F-2~~
4 speed,low mileage

ONLY
1981 Escort

54288

1981Dodge 2x2
4spd .• stereo.

1981Chevy Citation

•

2dr., air

-. - --.. -

Wagon, air.

ONLY

$3995

ONLY

$4995

1979 Ford Van

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

DEMO SALE!!
Spectacular Savings on these Dealer Driven
Automobiles.
Prices will never be lower!

Auto .• p.s .• p.b.

1982 Escort GLX
Station

Wagon

$5495

ONLY
1983 Ranger Pickup
4spd.

•

Red/Sliver.
5 spd •• turbo, air. premium
stereo, cruise. tilt, rear defrost, rear
wiper.

Was
Discount

Your Price

'"

'13,837
$1538

$12,299

1984 PLYMOUTH REUANT SE
4 dr., Garnet Red, Red split bench.
auto •• 2.2 engine, tinted glass, rear
defrost, remote mirrors. air conditioning. deluxe wipers, power locks,
cruise control. stereo radio, power
steering, power brakes, lUxury wheel

••

covers.

Was
Discount

$10,561
$1,137
Free Trans
$429

$8995

Your Price

1984 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Black. 50/50 red leather seats. fUlly
loaded, air. power windows, power
locks. power seat, power trunk.
premium stereo, 2.6 engine, cruise.
tilt. road wheels, luxury equipment
pkg .• rear defrost, vanity mlrror.lllumlnated entry system, leather steerIng wheel & much more.

Was .•..•...
'15,673
Discount
..•.•
$2,000

Your Price

_

$13,673

·84 CHRYSLER LeBARON

~
.

,~

I

........ ~
_;:-.

•

.

-.

-

Town & County Wagon. Mink
Brown/Brown
Velor, auto •• 2.6 engine
tinted glass. rear defrost. air COndl'
tlonlng, deluxe wipers, power locks,
power tailgate, cruise. premium
stereo. tilt wheel.

Was .••••...
'12,357
Discount
•....
$1,358

Your Price

$10,999

1980 Ford 3,4 Ton Pickup

ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE I

Mon~~~u~:.8-8
Tues./Wed./Frl.ll-6
Sat. 9-3

9827E. GRANO RIVER; BRIGHTON

229-4100

$5595

ONLY

4spd.,p.s.

1980 Ford F-1S0 Pickup
Tu-tone,

auto.

$5895

ONLY
1982 Ford Pickup
Under warranty

$5995

ONLY
1982 Chevy Pickup

$6495

ONLY

Auto,p.s:.p.b.

1981 Toyota Cellca GT
5 spd., 8i~lke-N;'

o.!iL Y

'6595

1979 Ford Customized Van
Alr,auto

ONLY

$7995

ONLY

$7995

ONL Y

$8995

1982 Ford Van
captain chairs,
moonroof

1983T-Bird
Air, stereo.

p. windows

1983 Crown Victoria
2dr.9,OOOmlles

ONLY
1981 Datsun 280 ZX

OBRIGHTONO

$5595

ONLY

DODGE DAYTONA TURBO 2

2x2.auto.alr.moonr

ONLy

$9895

$10,495

14-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

MUSTANGS & CAPRI'S
(12)
to Choose
From.
Automatics,
Sticks,
Air,
Sunrool, T.tops. Same Day
Financing!
Bill
Brown
Ford,
35000
Plymouth
Rd. a\ Wayne
Rd.
421·1000
1981 Buick century lour door.
V.e, air conditioning
and
power, 20,000 miles. Excellent
condition.
$6,350.
(517)223-

8555.
BUICK Regal, 1975. Excellent
condition, 51,000 miles, $1700.
(313)227-3)748l1er6 p.m.
1979 Buick Regal Ltd •• 49,000
miles,
excellent
condition,
rustprooled.
Power steering,
brakes. windows. Tilt wheel,
cruise control,
air. Asking
$4,200. (517)223-3904 alter
5:30 p.m.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD T1MES-V:ednesday,

240 Automobiles

1979 Buick
Regal,
V·6
automatic,
air, and more.
61,000 miles, clean. $3,895.
(313)22Ni071, (313)227... 564.

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY
517-546-4809
1962camaro, Umlted addition,
24,000 miles, excellent condItion. $7,600 or best offer.
(5tn546-1257.
CENTURY,1982
LIMITED
Loadedl Extra cleanl (5) to
choose
from.
Priced
to
selll
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-000<1

240 Automobiles

1976 camaro, 4 new Ures, new
eXhaust system, 71,000 miles,
good body, $1,600. (313)437·

2676.
1979 Continental,
original
elderly owner, loaded, $5,799,
(313)349..c610.
1979 Chevette. Good condItion. $2,000. call al1er 6 pm,
(5tn548-2113.
1979 Chevette hatchback. Air,
lour speed, $1,650. (3131878-

6826.

LTD 1979, 4 door. 302 V6
automatic,
cruise,
power
steerlng·brakes,
tu·tone.
Would you belleve-$3,695.
Bill
Brown
Ford,
35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421·7000

Wi~-§

1979CuU8ss Supreme, Landau
rool, power steering, power
brakes, air, AMIFM, rear window delogger,
sliver. Good
·condltlon. $5,000 or best offer.
(3131349-4566.
1981 Cutlass diesel, 4 door,
am-1m, rear delroster, 33,000
miles. $4,400. (313)229-4857.
1978 camaro Z·26, 4 speed,
many options, very good condition,
$4,600. (313)832·7330
6 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.
(313)832-5893al1er 5 p.m.
1975 camaro,
automatic
6,
runs and looks good, no rust,
59,000 miles. Decent, sporty,
reliable transportation. $1,650.
cash
buyers
only please.
(3131229-a030.
1960 CheveUe.
2 door,
automatic,
am-Im cassette,
many extras. new brakes and
battery. well maintained,
no
rust, excellent condition,
ZBarted. Call Philip Newton,
(51n546-0498.
1984 Corvette,
1400 miles,
winter stored, show room condition. 2 tone sliver. loaded.
$26,000.
After
4:30
weekdays.(3131229-7839.
CORVETTE,1982
WIth tops. Loaded!
10,000
mllesl One (1) owner.
Extrasharp.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

THECAR
YOUWANT

.-

May 9,1984

471-000<1

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEED A CAR?
ICAN HELP!

61L:JL~~

HANK CHANTRE

313-478-8000
1974 Cougar. southern
car,
33,000 miles. 351C. many new
parts. $2.250. (313)437-0344.
1982 Chevette. automatic, amfm, rear delogger, good condllion.
$3,650. (313)684.e092,
(313)684-6029.

AT A PRICE
YOU'LL LOVE

1982 camaro
Sport Coupe.
19,000 miles,
AlC,
AM-FM
stereo, rust prooled, $7,800.
(3131229-5646alter 5.
CORVETTE. 19n L8Z
air, stereo,
tilt,
miles.
Extra, extra

,

4 Speed.
47,000
cleanl

,~

.

&8588

-

,,~,
,,

Stock Number 41010

--

.' Just $8588, plus tax and license.
, , Dealer prep. and freight are included
This low price includes all this standard
and optional equipment:
•
•
•
•

Front wheel drive
Steel belted tires
White side walls
Style steel wheels
.,
• Bodyslde moldings
• Automatic transmission
• Power steering
• Speed control
• Electric defroster
• Air conditioner
• AM/FM stereo
• Tinted glass

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

...-')
,/

471-000<1
1978 Chrysler New Yorker, lull
trailer
package
Including
Reese reclever and electric
wlrelng. full power. air, am-fm
and CB, no rust, low mileage.
(313)229-8771.
1978 Chrysler LeBaron four
door. Air conditioning,
power
steering, power brakes, AMFM. Good condition.
$2,650.
(313)685-3026.
GRAND PRIX, 1982
(2) In stockl
AutomatIc.
power
steering-brakes.
air. stereo & more. Reprlcedtoselil
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-a800

Reclining bucket seats
Rack and pinion steering
Power front disc brakes
Maintenance free battery
Halogen head lamps
Cloth seats
Bumper rub stripes
Deluxe sound package
Deluxe seat belts
Fold down armrest
Dual remote sports mirrors
On board computer
4 wheel independent suspension

1963 Chevy Impala, sharp, 263
power
glide,
$3500. firm.
(313)227-9127alter 5 p.m.
1951 Chevy 2 door fastback,
western car. never driven In
salt. never rusted. recent
paint, excepUonal
condition
throughout.
66,700 actual
miles, one owner for 30 years,
20 m.p.g., $3,200. (517)223-

3254.
J-2oooWAGON,1982
Automatic,
air,
power
steeri
ng-brakes-door
locks, cruise, defrost.
Extra clean! Reduced.
Priced
to sell!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-000<1
1979 Chevy Malibu. 268 CID
engIne, automatic
transmission, 26.000 miles.
$3,200.
(517)548-7495.

PICKUPS
(131to Choose From. Rangers,
4x4's, ~ Tons, 'n Super cab
& More!
SILVERADO. 1983. 9,000 miles,
V8 automatic. air. power windows, runnIng boards, $9,895.
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000

••

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

FIREBIRD SE, 1980
Stereo
tape,
tilt.
power
wlndows"charcoal.
Priced
toSELLI
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

1980 Ford Landau Thunder.
bird, navy blue, loaded. $5,100.
(517)546-9672.

471-000<1

1980 Aesta. sports package,
AMIFM, sun roof, rear window
'4:!efrost and more.
Sharp.
$2,995. (3131878-5590.

1962 Chevette, 4 door sedan,
automatic, am-Im, cloth seats,
tinted glass. sport striping and
mirrors,
maroon
metallc,
clean, 17,000 miles, $4.600 or
best offer. (3131349-2544al1er
6 pm.
OMEGA,1981
BROUGHAM
4 Door,
air,
automatic;
power
steering-brakes,
stereo.
Super
clean!
$AVEI
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-000<1
1962 Cutlass Brougham.' excellent
condition,
low
mileage. Call (517)548-1814.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980 Ford Aesta Sport. 28,700
miles. clean, arn-fm stereo,
rustllroofed,
excellent condItion,
$3,200. (313)437-9737.
evenings, (313)437-8353days.

1978 Ford Fiesta. Good condlUon, sunroof, AM-FM stereo.
$1,800. (517)54604784 between
3 pm and 5 pm.

CHEVETTE,1982
Automatic.
air,
stereo
tape, tu·tone.
Extra clean
& priced to selll
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

1974 Chevy
Monte
carlo.
Automatic.
power steering.
power
brakes.
air. $1,200.
(517)548-1500al1er5 pm.

FIREBIRD,1981
Tilt,
cruise,
power
door
locks,
power
windows,
stereo
tape, rustproofed.
Priced right & super clean I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-000<1

Ford Currlor 4 cylinder
pickup. Runs very good, has
some rust. '72 Ford LTD, runs
good, air condlUonlng, some
rust, make offer. (313)832·7835.

BOB FORD
Buy Where It's EASY To Service

Courtesy
SHUTTLE BUS
In The Dearborn Area

471-000<1

Very Competitive
SKYHAWK WAGON,1983
Low miles.
Extra
clean!
$6,495. This week only!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-000<1

Price's!!

• "BEAR" Computer Diagnostic
Analyzen
• IlHUNTER" FourWheel
Computer Alignment

471-000<1
ELECTRA,1982
ESTATE WAGON
Power
windows-door
locks-seats,
cruise,
stereo.
chrome
wheels.
Extra clean! $AVEI
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

The BEST Service Is The Best Price!
Sales Open Till 9 p.m., Monday & Thursday
Service 7 a.m. Till 5:30 p.m. Daily

60 YEARS • DOING IT RIGHT!

471-000<1

1979 Cougar XR7. power steerIng, power brakes, air condl1I0nlng, extra clean. $3.650.
(313)348-2919alter 6 p.m.
CHEVY, 1981 Malibu Classic.
Four door. air, power steering,
brakes. cruise. Very clean.
$4.495. call (517)546-8519.
1962 Chevette,
4 door,
4
speed. 36,000 miles, $3,500,
(517)223-8590alter 3 pm.

•

Is CONVENIENT!

CAMARO Z-28. 1980
Stereo
tape.
tilt, cruise,
air,
automatic,
power
steering-brakes.
Extra. extraclean!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

1973 Chevy BelAire. Fair to
good
transportation.
$300.
After Sp.m. (3131349-5455.
MALIBU. 1982
4 Door
automatic.
air,
power
steerlng-brakesdoor locks. cruise, stereo,
defrost.
low miles.
Super
clean & at a good price I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

1981 Cutlass. Loaded,
(313)227-1065.

'76

471-000<1

19n Camaro,
6 cylinder
automaUc,
new paint
and
tires. $2600. Before 3 p.m.
(313)229-8073. After
3 p.m.
(5tn548-2974.
•
1976 COUGAR
XR7,
air,
stereo, tilt. cruIse, rear delogger, trunk release, vanity mirror, power door locks, windows. steering and brakes.
302 Automatic,
Immaculate
condition.
new tires, $2,250.
(313)227-9158.(313)548-3424.

240 Automobiles

Work In Dearborn? •

CAMARO LT 1978. New paint.
new tires, power steering,
power
brakes.
tilt wheel.
$3,900. (313)229-4362.

Visit us first or last...:but visit us! Open Monday and. Thursday 'til 9

ESCORTS. 1983's
DENT & SCRATCH SALEI
(20)
to choose
from.
Automatic,
power steering.
electric delogger, 2 doors, 4
doors. stalion wagons.
No
reasonable oller refused. S89
down,
$149 a month
to
qualified buyers.
Bill Brown
Ford •• 35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000

$5,200.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)346-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437""33

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks
CallWalt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400
DELTA88,1979
2 Door automatic,
air, AMFM stereo.
Low
miles!
Super cleanl
BILL COOK
BUICK
, Farmington
Hills

471-000<1
1982 Escort GL, Immaculate,
nip rool. deluxe
seats, 4
speed, am-fm stereo.
rear
defroster.
more.
$4,250.
(517)54U450 or (517)545-4673.
1981 Escort 'L wagon. $3,800 or
best offer. (517)546-3361.
1983 Escort station wagon,
38,000 miles, $4.950. (313)231-

9.9%oR$500
APR FINANCING
12 to 48 months

1980 Aesta, aIr conditioned,
good condition. (313)227-9302.

---

600 CARS,
TRUCKS &
VANS
IN STOCK'

'84 BRONCO II
4x4

'84 RANGER
PICKUP
2.0 engine, 4 sred,
P185X14
black side wa I tires, vinyl
bench seat, 6 foot pickup bOx.
Stock No. 5098

2.8 V-B, 4 speed, power steer·
Ing & brakes,locklng hubs, knit
reclining bucket seats, spilt·
fold rear seat, P195x15 tires,
~~5~ wheel covers. Stock No.

$5390**

$8890**

'84 F-150 PICKUP

'84 F-250 PICKUP

300 6 cYlinder, 4 speed overdrive, power steering & brakes,
opt. 5450 Lb. B.V.W. package,
gauages, low mount mirrors,
cigar lighter, heavy duty bat·
tery, exterior sound package,
(5) P215x15tires. 8 loot pickup
bOx. Stock No. 4555.

300 6 cylinder. auto •• power
steering & brakes, guagss,
sliding window, step bumper.
low mount mirrors. AM radio,
exterior
sound
package,
7.50x188 ply Ures, auxiliary rear
springs. Stock No. 5274.

$8290*

"CHEVROLET'S HIGHEST AWARD"
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION I

FOR

2.3 turbO engine, auto., power
steering & brakes, power ..indows, seats, locks. speed control, II1t Wheel, AM/FM atereo
cassotte, air. tinted glasa, rear
defogger, lower accent paint.
Special Discount
Package.
Stock No. 5343.

;$95
DOWN
AND YOUR GOOD
CREDIT DELIVERS
ANY NEW '
CARORTRUCK

e

'84 CROWN VICTORIA '84 TEMPO "GL"
4DOOR
4DOOR
302 E.F.I. engine, auto. over·
drive, power steering & brakes,
t5) P205x15 white side walls,
air. tinted glass, speed control,
rear defogger. dual mirrors,
AM/FM 4 speaker stereo, body
side moldings & stripes. cloth
flight bench seat. Stock No.
4908.

$9890*
'84 ESCORT
3DOOR

'84T-BIRD
TURBO COUPE

THAT'S WHY WE WORKED SO HARD TO
BECOME A FULLY CERTIFIED SERVICE
SUPREMACY DEALER ...

I

In stock units only with qualified credit. 100units to choose from.
A plans qualify for $225rebate.

$6764*

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS THE KEY
TO OUR SUCCESS ...

e

CASH REBATE

2543.

COMMITTED TO PERFECTION

.",....~
~

•

'

1.8 luel saver engine, 4 speed
overdrive, front wheel drive,
P17Sx13 tires, cloth reclining
seats. Stock No. 5'U7.

$11,990*

$5250*

2.3 H.S.C. engine, auto., power
steering & brakes, front wheel
drive. Pl7Sx13white side walls,
styled steel wheels, air, tinted
glass, bumper guards, rear
defogger. AM/FM 4 speaker
stereo. arm rest, power trunk,
dual mirrors, speed contrOl.
Stock No. 4630.

$8280*
VANS' VANS' VANS
• CARGOVANS
• WINDOW VANS
• CLUB WAGONS
• LUXURY CONVERSIONS .
80 AVAILABLE
HUGE DISCOVNTS

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
• Plus tax, license and destination
•• Price Includes
S500 cash rebate

•
credit

PLUS destination,

tax and license.

Diclc
"YOUR FAVORITE METRO CHEVY DEALER"

624·4500

WALLED LAKE
~

,

f

"

--J~

\

1IIIIIIIIiIII

,

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.
LeSABRE. 1980
2 Door automatic.
air, tilt,
AM-FM
atereo.
wire
wheela.
de'roat,
tu-tone.
Extra clean-SAVEl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hilla

•

Wednesday.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE.NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIM ES-i5-B

241 Vehicles

241 Vehicle.

241 Vehicles

241 Vehlcl..

1975 Plymouth OUater. good
condition,
runa excellent.
$800. (313l632.el8.
1973 PonUac LeMans, 2 door,
new
transmission,
needs
work. $200. (3131471·1732after
8 p.m.

1972 Pontiac Grandvllle,'m
stereo,
runs
good.
$500.
(517)548-3538after 5 pm.
1978 Plymouth voJaJr~n.
"Runs great. $500. (51
73lI
After 5.

1074 Pontiac. Good condlUon,
asking 1450. (313)227-7887.
1977 Pinto. 4 speed, 2 door,
very
dependable.
$975.
(313)885.3038.
1977 Pacer, loaded. New tires,
exhaust,
good
mechanical.
$700. (313)$5215.

1974 Pontiac Flreblrd, good
COndlllon, must sell. S800 or
best offer. (313187&-2187.
1975 Pacer, runs good. $200.
(313)231-1918.

..

PINTO wagon,
1975, mag
wheels, air shocks, 4 speed.
good condition. $275. (313)4378715 after 4p.m.
• .'
1989 Rambler. 8 cylinder.' 2
door,
sporty.
Excellent
transportaUon.
87,000 actual
miles.
Interior,
body, tires
good. No ruat, $850. (313)2271205evenings (keep trying) ...
TWO 1865 Cofvalres, 110, 1
convertable,
1 hardtop with
rebuilt engine and extra parts,
(3131832-7314.
'
TOYOTA 1978. Engine, drive
train and Interior In good condillon. Body badly rusted and
dangerous to drive as Is. $200
or best offer. (3131475-7081•• '.
1978 Mustang.
6 cylinder,
automatic. Runs good. $500.

..,..

(313)437~185.

~~

II you haye an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling 'or no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 1Jl
price I Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

May 8. 1884-SOUTH

241 V......

240 Automobiles

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
. BARREL?

471-0800

••

~~

~~

~~

:.

we t- - our
little ~_~
II~
~

I\"G)

too!

WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR
FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK
OR HORSE TRAILER

"

. ,.

~~

'

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
(313)437-1177

241

AUTO Insurance. regardless
01 points, call Robb Insurance
Agency. (5m223-8832.
1978 AMC Pacer, 8 cylinder.
automatic,
transportation
special.
$250. (313)348-9573
after 8.
1977 Astre station wagon. cast
Iron engine.
$950. (313)885-

PARK AVE. 1982
chrome
wheels,
concert
aound stereo,
tilt,
cruise,
low miles & more.
Extra cleanl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

4 Door,

3285.
1971 Chevrolet. 4 door Impala.
$500. (511)46lhl972.
1963 Chevy wagon. Nevada
car. solid body, $450 or best
offer. (511)223-9840.
CHEVY 3/4 ton stake truck.
good for hauling wood. f1OO.
After 4 p.m. (511)223-7332.
1967 Chrysler New Yorker.
cellent condition, loaded. low
miles, $950. (511)548-4284•
1970 Chevy Biscayne for parts,
make offer. (313)878-5208.

471-0800
1979 Monarch, senior citizens
car. low miles. excellent condition, no rust. $3.000. (313)884-

2285.

.

ex-

•

1974 Chevy Caprice. $850. runs
great. new tires. (313)227.-s.
1976 Chevy Suburban. Runs.
First $175 takes It. (313)437-

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-0800

•

Vehicles
Under $1000.

, CIMAFJRON,l982
Sunroof,
stereo,
power
windows & much more.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

• 471-0800
'81

Monte
Carlo.
Loaded,
52,000 miles. Excellent condltlon, $6500. (313)22&-2626.
1976 Mercury Marquis. maroon
and sliver. vinyl roof, 4 door,
air-conditioning.
power windows. C.B.. good tires. no
rust. $1800. (517)546-3417.

~-r

••

•

6093.
1976 Monarch. body and Interior • very
good.
$1.200.
(313)887-4759.
1979 Mustang. excellent conamon. Low mileage. Must see
to appreciate. (51~.
1979 Mercury Capri RS. 302, 4
speed. overdrive. New paint.
tires, exhaust. Am-fm stereo,
sunroof, 43.000 miles. $4,500.
(313)437-$100. After
6 p.m.,
;(31:;:3:;:.)437:;:..:-2:::.473:,:;:.....
-:----:--:-"..,...._
1979 New Yorker. dark blue.
loaded. leather.
Must see.
must sell. $4,500 or offer.
(313)624-2537.
_

~:::,,:;::-'===-=::=:.---

1974 Continental Mark IV. $500
or best offer. (313)437-&93.

;;::~~~---.:,...,...-----,,........,.~

===~---~-

AMERICA'S MO·STAFFORDABCE-LUXU RY CAR

AT A PRICE YOU'LL LOVE

12,282

6

•

•
•
•

Stock Number 41018

Just $12,282, plus. tax and license.
Dealer prep and freight are included.
This low price includes all this standard
and optional equipment:
• 5.0 l EFI V-8 engine
• Metallic glow paint
• Bodyslde paint stripes
• Automatic overdrive trans.
• AM/FM stereo radio
• Quartz electric clock,
• Power steering
• Power brakes
• Front & Rear bumper guards
• DuraSpark electronic Ignition
• Rear half Juxury vinyl roof
• Split bench seats
'

1973 Chevy Impala. Arizona
car, very clean. runs great.
$850. Call (517)546-0433.

• P20Sn5R 15 Inch WSW tires
• Regular full size spare tire
• Tilt steering wheel
• Fingertip speed control
• Air conditioner-manual
• R.H. remote control mirror
• Rocker panel moldings
• Tinted glass
• Rear window ~efroster
• Power seats
" Cornering lamps
• Power locks

1978 •Chevette, good. dependable
transportation,
$999.
(517)546-3478.
1975 Caprice.
Fully, loaded.
Smooth running engine. Some
body rust. 1475. (517)548-2581.
1976 Chevy Monza. Wrecked,
sell lor parts. engine has less
than
40.000 miles.
$350.
(511)548-3260.
1976Camaro. Body and engine
good
condition,
$1000.
(313)227-5979.
1968 Dodge Polara. 318. 1 barrel, $500 or best offer. (517)5483518after4 pm.
1966 Dodge ~ ton, 4 wheel
drive. crew cab, runs good.
$750. (517)546-9449after Sp.m.
1976 Datson 8-210, 4 door, fair
condlllon. S800 or best offer.
(3131349-2199.
1971 Duster. Slant six engine
excellent.
many extra parts.

--='~~~:!~;d:::~'~::
engine. turbo 400 transmlaslon. too much to list. must
sell. $995. (313)227~
•
1970 Dodge Charger. 318, new
tires and brakes, original rims,
good
condition.
$1,000.
(517)548-1920after 5 pm.
1970 Dodge Dart. 318 V-8. runs
buts needs work. best offer.
(313)229-9865.

1972 Ford pickup. F-l00. $800.
(313)22lI-462Oafter5 p.m.
1974 Fury, 4 door, air. 400
engine. excellent body, new
carburetor. wiring,' brake Job.
alternator and battery. 98.000
miles, $950. (313)87ll-e179.
1975 Ford wagon, 9 passenger.
S800 or best offer. (313)231-

'71 Chevy half ton pickup with
Inch engine.
call after 3:00 p.m. (313)437;

cap. 350 cubic

3949.
1978 Dodge Challenger.
4.
cylinder. 5 speed, am-1m 8
track. new tires. excellent:
condition.
$2,200. (313)8711-:
2497.
:
FREE baby Gerbils. (313)231.-

1048.

:.

:

1973 Mercury Marquis wagon.:
am-fm, CB, air. automatic,;
new tires, trailer hllch~~r
shocks,
runs greas. ~~
(313187&-2497.
,
REWARD. Long-halred
German Shepherd.
80 to 85'
pounds,
mostly black ~wlt~
some tan and white, red £01-'
lar. Gregory area. (313)4118-:
2365
.~
•

. .

•

••
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S",all ads K-..t
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Get your business .
going! Use the
'
Business Directory;
smart shoDDers do.

We're fighting'
for your life. ; •

Don't Smoke
Michigan
Heart
AssocIatIo

---

--..

Classified Crafts'
plans & patterns :

:

3684.
1971 Ford plck-up with cap.
good drive train, 88.000 actual
miles,
body
rust,
$550.
(517)548-7028.
1956 Ford
pickup
F-l00.
disassembled.
no motor or
transmission.
has
title.
(313)437-8817.
1973 Flat, 4 door. good runnIng, needs brake work. $150 or
best offer. (517)548-2439.
1973 Ford Maverick, 35,000 actual miles. four door. runs
good. $400 or best offer.
(313)885-7644.
1976 Gremlin. runs good. $475.
Leaving state. (313)348-0193.
'75 Grand PrIx. runs, $500 or
best offer. (517)548-2833.
1974 GMC converted 'ian, $500
or best offer. (517)548-2488.
1974 Honda CL 380. Good condition, very low mileage. $450.
(3131420-2654.
1973 Monte Carlo. many 0ptions, runs Good. excellent
transportation.
77.000 miles.
$475. (313)348-2799.
1976 Mercury Monarch. $900 or
best offer. (313)42608931•
1968 Mercury station wagon,
$300 or best offer. (313)22&-

PILLOWS THAT SPEAK UP!:
:
Vl$ltOlS WlU be lnOle relaXed
• •- •
when 1hey see lhal even your·
poIlows speak up InclUded ar8 :
lull-SIze Iransler panems pluS,
,
IIISlructoons tor needlepoont
.,
embroodery. labnc pa,nlll1g
, ••
and how 10 make the pdlows
No, 426-2 $3 95
• ,

!:

,.
~.:

4909.
'73 Monte Carlo. Good condItion, loaded. $800. (517)5484558 after 5 p.m.

,

1972 Nova, runs
(313)349-7112after

well, $450.
pm.

5

NOVA 1976. New clulch, windshield. air shocks and snow
tires. Arn-Im radio with 8 track.
$800. (3131227-6578.
1971 Nova. 2 door sedan. black
Interior.
power
ateerlngbrakes. AM.fM stereo, good
tires, run~ood-depenctable.
$495. (313
1857 after 8 p.m.
11175 NOVA,
8 cylinder.
automatic,
AM·FM
stereo,
$850. (313)229:4581.

'75 Nova. Runa good. am-fm
cassette.
$800 or beat.
(313)87&8138.
11174Olds Cutiass SUpreme, 2
door hard-toP. power steering
and brakes. good tires. runs
excellent.
1 owner,
$500.
(313)348=2441.
19l.4 Olda 118.
(3t3)2311118.
1.
Oldsmobile 118, 2 ctoor,
40.000 miles.
Make offer.
(313)227-4107.

".

.,

1974 Monte carlo. good «:ond!tlon.
$595 -or best offer.
(313)227-7594.
1976 Maverick.
Runs good.
$400. (313)227-4132.

m.

•

The ads listed below miSS·
ed the 3 30 P m deadline
and w~re
too late
to
claSSify Look for bargainS
here too

VICTORIA.

SIle makes a

•

dlarmong add,tOO/lto a Pl'z~
<loll ~~on
Voetona Slands
22 ,ncIMlSlaA SIle's made'
!rom Sluffed pan\yhOSe and
labnc and wears a ""9181 8na
leather llOOIs Faoal lealutes
are SOll·sculptured Plans
ondude fu"Slze petterns lor
her body end clollllng Plus

:~=_~n:;;OO/lS

:
t
•
:

•
•
;
•

•

:

To Order...

:

and detaJled
onstruellonS lor lhese delightful
prIlleCtS. please specify the
proteCf number Sncl send
$3 95 lor ellCh pro,ecr, To
•
recetve an tilt... send $9 00
and specify projeel number
320602. AcIcl $2,95 a you
•
woukIllke our new color
•
cataloO IISlIng hundreds 01
aclcl4JOnal projeCts All orders
are postlIge pald, Mall 1o:
:'

:

lully Illustrated

,
."
•
•

CIa .. lfIed Crafta

D.pt. C 41171
80x1511
Blxby,OK74008

<.~';

-I

.
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Maybury State Park slates Monday open house

•

".

CHAMBER FASIUON SHOW: Northville Community Chamber of Commerce will host its "Men of Northville"
fashion show tonight at Meadowbrook
Country Club. A cash bar and hot buffet
will be open from &-8 p.m. The event Is a
fundralser for the chamber with tickets
on sale at the chamber office or from
board members at $15each.
N.A.C. MEETS: Psychologist Dr.
William Greenman will discuss how to
detect substance abuse among children
and where parents can go for belp at the
8 p.m. meeting of the Northville Action
Council (Substance Abuse Task Force)
In the high school auditorium. All Nor~vllle parents are Invited to attend.

,

'.
I,

•

TODAY, MAY 9

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor• thvllle KnIghts of Columbus will meet
iat 8 p.m. In the Administration building
at Our Lady of Victory.

..

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor·
thville Recreation Commission will
meet at 8 p.m. at city ball.

meet at 8 p.m. at townsbJp ball.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Community Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. In the Chamber
building.

FRIDAY, MAY 11
MASONS MEET: Northville Council
No. 89 meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous will meet at
7:30 p.m. at 35900 Ten Mile Road, one
block west of Haggerty. For information, call AUdrey at 474-9456or Sue at
474-5735.

SENIORS MEET: Northville SenIor
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from IS p.m. for all seniors In Room 216of the
Board of Education building.
WIND BAGGERS MEET: The Wind
Baggers Toastmasters Club meets at 6
p.m. at the Bonanza
Family
Restaurant, 38350 Ten Mlle. Guests are
welcome. For information or reserva·
tions, call Pbyllis Sullivan at 455-1635.

SATURDAY, MAY 12
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon In the church parkinglot.

FRIENDS' BOOK GROUP: "Water·

SPINNAKERS MEET: J. Harold
Ellens, Pb.D., pastor, psychologist,
author and lecturer from Birmingham,
will present "Jesus and the Single Person" at the 7:30 p.m. meeting of Spinnakers at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship ball. Cost Is $2 per person,
payable at the door. Refreshments will
be served. For more information, call
the church at 349-0911.

ship Down," a DOvel by Richard
Adams, Is the last selection of the year
for the Friends of the Library book
group. The group will meet at 7 p.m. at
the library. Anyone who bas read the
selection Is welcome to attend.
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES MEET:
Northville Township Board of Trustees

THURSDAY, MAY 10

~ONDAY, MAY 14

p.m. In New School Church In Mill Race
Village.

MAYBURY
OPEN
HOUSE:
Maybury State Park on West Eight
Mile will host Its first open bouse from 8
a.m. to 10 p.Ll. with the public Invited to
attend.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For Information, call 348-8055.

WNFGA MEETS: Northville Branch,
WNFGA, will meet at 12:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. The branch
wlll bonor life members
WOma
CUshIng, Betty LeMaster and Carrie
Konrad. Following
the meeting,
members will view a slide presentation
by a Winchester special education
teacher wbo took a group of children to
the Howell Nature center. The trip was
sponsored by the Northville branch's
borticulture therapy group.
KIWANIANS MEET: Northvllle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Juan
Carlo's.
MOTHERS' CLUB PICNIC: Northville Mothers' Club will conclude its
year with a picnic at the bome of Joy
Holloway, 20327 Woodbill.
RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of
Traditional Rug Hookers will meet at 7

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of Education will meet at
7:30 p.m. In the board conference room
at Old Village School.

TUESDAY, MAY 15
QUESTERS MEET: The Waterford
Bend Chapter of Questers will meet for
a salad luncheon bosted by Doris craig
and Oria Hamllton. Installation of new
officers and a silent auction also will
take place.
ROTARYMEETS: NortbvilleRotary
Club meets
at noon at First
• Presbyterian Church fellowship ball.

.;

bome of Diane Coates, l2062 Amherst,
Plymouth. Members will bave a picnic
dinner and swim In the pool - weather
permitting. Members should R.S.V.P.
to Diane at 459-3772 or Wendy DuVallAngelocci at 348-7049.
CIVIL AIR" PATROL: Sixgate
Sqaudron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.
WEAVERS MEET: Mlll Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. at Mill
Race Village.
PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m.
In the council chambers.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16
BASKET

GUILD:

The Basket Guild

will meet at 9:30 a.m. In New School

Church In Mill Race Village.

CIVITAN SINGLES: Civitan Singles.
West Metro Area will meet at 6:30 p.m.
at the Plymouth HIllside Inn.

Qun.TERS
GATHER: Northville
Community QuIlters meets at 10 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.

ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE:
Alpba Xi Delta Alumnae will hold Its
last meeting of the year at 7 p.m. at the

JAYCEE WOMEN MEET: Northville Jaycee Women will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the council chambers.

Authenti~ 18th Century
Solid Cherry Accents

•
Cordially invites you to make reservations now for our fabulous

Mother's Day Brunch
Mother's Day Dinner

.t.
,i

Complimentary

FOR INFORMATION

11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
5:30-8p.m.

Orchid for all Moms,

& RESERVATIONS

CALL

349-6200
Live Piano Bar Entertainment Tues.-Sun. Closed Mon.
43180W.NineMileRd.
600 Feet East of NoviRd.
Novi,MI
Major Credit Carda Accepted

• HodsE

of

SINCE

1959

50%

uerllllSlcal
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65 ~O

100/0
PLUS
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• DecOfator Cloth.· Aluminum.· P.V.C.
.Iumlnum
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Bachelor's Chest

Queen Anne Tea Table

~.

WAS $569

.. ...~,

WAS $749

NOW $489

NOW $375

nAIMBD
lOVABLE
2%. 3'h. 4%
• VERTICAL
LOUVER

·

II II-

FABRIC
FlAME

FINISHED
OR
UHFINISNED

72.00

.0.00

17...

",

HOUSE

, CUSTOM
WOOD
SHUTTERS

FREE INSTAllATION

f

..

GID.

Valet Parking Optional

110.00
192.00

a.oo
M,oo

a.oo

7S.OO

'~,~

Cls'-lim IIE,.lnlIp

.',j-

~- .....
~.t '
-

0'

Miniature Chest

559.4668
261-6530

SOUTHFIELD
29215 Soulh'j,ld
Rd. IN.
12 Mile)
,,, Farrell s Snop ~e"te, M·W 10·6, Tn 10·8 FfS 10·6. Sun. 12.4
LIVONIA

33110 Plymouth
Rd. (W. 0' Farm. Rd.)
M-S 10·5. Sun. 12-4
WEST BLOOMFIELD
31205 Orclulrd Lake ROIld
In Hunters Square M-T-Th-8a:

10-5:30, W-F: 10-9, Sun: 12-4

STERLING HEIGHTS (By Appointment Only)

855-6972
979-4545

Charleston

Grandfather\

Clock

Cambridge Grandfather's

WAS$S69

WAS $2396

WAS $1710

NOW '375

NOW $1198

NOW $849

Butler's Tray Table

Clock

."~~-------~!!!!!!!111!!!!!~-

9~Ug~~

•

.'.

PENNSYLVANIA

Slld"IRS

I

rnfrs. sugg. retail prices.

For a limited time we are offering these classic Pennsylvania
House solid cherry and upholstery accent. pieces at incredible
savings. The quality crafts,!1lanship, expertly hand-rubbed
finishes and solid construction you expect from Pennsylvania
House at very unexpected prices-just for you.

'.

CLEANERS

I)
I ~,,
-1 "'l~

.

.'
,

Nest of Tables

Ladles Writing Desk

Sofa Table

Block Front Chest

WAS $519

WAS $959

WAS $829

WAS $1069

NOW '339

NOW $629

NOW $545

NOW $699

Classic Interiors
.QIotooiat )louse
. Since 1937

While Supplies Last

ALL AREA DRY CLEANING COUPONS ACCEPTED

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

464-0003
IIIi

Member

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., 'tit 9 pm

"

I:~'
\

~]

~,

Interior Design
Society

20292 Mlddlebelt
South of 8 Mile
Livonia, MI

474·6900

··
···
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Capitol art
Northville artist Tom Hale (at left> is among the Michigan
Water Color Society members with art work currently on
display in the Governor's reception area of the State Capitol.
"Michigan Produces Art," a state program designed to give
wider pUblic exposure to Michigan's creative talent is honoring
the Michigan Water Color Society this month with exhibits by
award-winning Michigan water colorists in the State Capitol
and the office of First Lady Paula Blanchard at the Michigan
Department of Commerce. The exhibits will nm concurrently
with the Michigan Water Color Society's 38th Annual Exhibition at the Detroit Artists Market, 1482 Randolph Street in
Detroit. At left, First Lady Paula Blanchard with artist Tom
Hale, views Hale's water color titled, "Porch."

Rockwell's

Mother's Day '84
"Grandma's Courting Dress"
This is one of the earliest works in
which Rockwell perfected the realistic
style that later brought him acclaim &
appeared on the cover of This Week

il

16347 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA
(Between 5 & 6 Mile)
New Hours: M-T-W-T 10·6
F·I0·8 SAT. 10·5

:!E: 261-5220

Real fruit
goodness in a
chewy bar.
For lunchtime,
snacktime,
anytime! Just 60
calories. Cherry,
Apple, Strawberry,
Grape, Apricot,
and Raspberry.

~l
'=-'-

AIl_you-Can-eat
•
•
•
•

CAKE DECORATING AND CANDY MAKING
SUPPLIES. PLASTIC NOVEL TIES & MORE
ONE SESSION CLASSES

BEGINNERS WELCOME

buffet

Served 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
ed Roast Beef
carv rted Breakfast Dishes
Asso
s
Selected Hot Entree .
salad Bar & Fresh FrUIts

• Desserts
on)
FREE Champagne (after no
•
Prime Rib Buffet

·5/9 day & evening FLOWERS of all kinds $5
·5/17 6·8 pm COLORFLOW a do ahead cake method that lets you
copy almost anything '5
·5/18 WEDDING CAKE DEMO....6·8 only'7
~Iionl
·5/23 "TWINKLE MAGIC" 6:30-8 pm'5
H
·5/306:30-8 pm SESAME STREET CHARACTERS
from cupcakes. Big Bird, Oscar & more •.••6
You must pre-register and bring your supplies.
REMEMBER US FOR ALL THOSE UP AND COMING PARTY NEEDS
~
Showers, Weddings, Mother's and Father's Days.
.....
For Graduations we will carry cake wafer tops that are
••
VILLAGE
specially designed for schools in our area.
~
MALL
COME BY AND see THEM............
~

$10.50 5

Adults

Served 4-8 p.m.

Sr. Citizen. $8.$49
95
Children under 12
•

t

$8.95

fIJI', llrOt .0"" ~~

I

1~\'~

livonia west Ph 464-1300
6 Mile Road & 1-275
.

_:y LOSE 20 POUNDS ,;~
by MEMORIAL DAY
~

2FOR·1

SPECIAL
Limited Offer
\

Save on one of
five charminR
dininR Rroups
from our
Heirloom
collection in
solid Maple and
or Birch and
spl'cially
selected veneers!

Bring a Friend and
Save or Come Alone
and Save!
FOR MEN & WOMEN

"I Lost 9
Dress'
Sizes"

A Great Value!
\~

... ~~,,J'

.

.

~~;:\~\

~

.

--

y.u4c",<2,

.11~

•
-.

• As people vary so does weight loss.

earthside

A Founding
Interior

LIVONIA 15700 Mrddlebelt (Belween 5 & 6 Mile RdS, 422·8770
UTICA 50170 Van Dyke (Between 22 & 23 Mile RdS) 739-6100
OP«' mon

I"ur,

& ,,,

SAVE $60.

Member or the ~
Dellign Society l.:.I

ftl 9 • luf"

w~

&

sal 1.1~ 30 • sun 1'110 ~

~~T_.
........
RoQ

'06Ol\3P

CIwlIf. '06000
Il"

....

'17' T$
UTS

-Individual counseling on a one-to-one basis
-Doctors and Nurses' on staff
-No liquid protein, exercise, fasting or long-term binding
contracts -Lose 3 to 7 pounds a week
CALL FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
DAVIS MEDICAL CENTER _W,Orencl""",8ftghton
MaJorCredit Cards Accepted

~\

I,

227-7421 '
HOURS: Mon.'thruFrt. 7 •• m•• 8 p.m.

•

..
••

•'r-----------------------------------------------,
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Sports,~

.'

wqe Nnrtquille

iKecnrll

Mustang trackers start to hit stride.

•

Churchill had 84 points, followed by
Plymouth Salem with 61, Farmington
with 43, Redford Catholic Central, 41,
Livonia Stevenson, 35, Garden City, 24,
and Northville, 20.
The Mustangs finished ahead of
WLAA rivals Canton, Livonla Bentley
and Harrison.
"It was great weather Saturday, the
first really decent day for track all
season," Murphy said. "Just about
everybody we had set a person<ttbf!st at
the meet."
Northville's distance medley relay
team registered the Mustangs' top
relay finish of the day with a second·
place time of 11:07.4. Brett Netke (800
meters), Joel Vogt (400), Irven
Meadows (1,200) and Jim Riney (1,600)
all turned in excellent splits.
Mark Knoth had Northville's best in·
dlvidual performance, placing second
in the hotly-eontested open 110 meter
hurdles. Knoth's time of 15.3 was only
0.1 seconds behind Borgess' Chuck

ByB.J.MARTIN
If you could bUy and sell high school
sports teams, now would be the time to
get bullish on Northville boys' track.
Early in the season, things looked
bleak for the squad. Injuries, Illnesses,
mistakes and bad breaks seemed to be
mounting.
But in a crucial meet last week, the
Mustangs took favored division rival
Plymouth Canton down to the last event
before falling short 73-64 on Thursday.
Farmington
Harrison was less
generous, defeating Northville 79-58 on
Friday. But the Mustangs rebounded
with a surprisingly strong eighth-place
finish at the 16-team Observerland
Relays on Saturday.
Dearborn Bishop Borgess dominated
the field with 109 points to take home
the first-place trophy. The strongest
Western Lakes Activities Association
finisher was second-place Livonia
Churchill, host of the tourney.

,:

Gregory.
Knoth also anchored the 4x110meter
shutUe hurdle relay team, which finish·
ed fourth. John Klokkenga, TIm Millen
and John Briningstool ran the other
three legs.
"I expected Mark and 'Klok' to do
well," Murphy declared, "but Millen
and Brlngstool came through threestepping all the way, and that made the
difference. "
Northville's time of 1'02.6 was only
two seconds out of second place.
Places were awarded down to sixth,
and Northville finished just out of the
scoring with seventh place finishes in
the 6,400 meter relay and the sprint
medley relay.
In the longer event, roughly a metric
four-mile, Alan Griffith, John McRae,
Matt Winquist and Rich Naszradl teamed up for a respectable 20:07.0. That
was 15.4 seconds behind sixth-place
Salem.
Northville's finish at the relays was

the Mustangs' best since 1978.
PLYMOUTH CANTON 73
NORTHVILLE 64
"You couldn't have gotten two evener
teams," said Murphy. Indeed, had the
Mustangs come through with a win in
the mile relay - the last event of the
day - It would have been a 69-fi8 Northville victory.
Riney, Knoth and Vogt were each
double winners. Riney stood off a
charge by chief distance ace Mark
Kratty in the mile to win in 4:53.8, then
led a Mustang sweep in the two-mUe In
in 10:34.0.Matt Winquist was second In
11:07.3 and Alan Griffith third In
11:12.5. Griffith added a third in the
mile in 5:00.8.
Besides taking the high hurdles In
15.5and the lows in 41.9, Knoth added a
second place in the high jump for
Continued on 10

Netters stay near top with two victories
Paced by still-unbeaten first singles
player Arvind Sreedbaran, Northville's
varsity tennis team whipped league
rivals Plymouth Salem and Livonia
. Churchill, and kept within striking
distance of stm-unbeaten
Livonia
Stevenson and Farmington Harrison.
Northville, now 5-1 overall (3-1 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association),
still trails 5-0 Harrison in the league's
Western Division. But the Mustangs
won't get a shot at unseating the Hawks
until a week from Monday - the last
regular-season game for both teams.
"This was our first week at full
speed," Northville Coach Dick Norton
remarked. "We're just now getting
(Jeff) Kaminsky and (John) Huston
back into good health."

f.

Ie

I
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Mark KJ10th took second in open 110hurdles

.
-

Things shaped up in similar fashion
FrIday against Churchill, now 5-3.

Against Salem last Wednesday, the

Mustangs too!\: l1tree of four slugles
matches and two of three in doubles for
an easy 5-2win.

For the first time this season, Northville played the same lineup twice in
a row. Sreedharan whipped Charger
first singles player Ken Wood 6-4, 6-3.
Nicholas rebounded from a 5-7 first-set
setback to defeat Todd Holland with
sets of 6-4, 6-3.

Sreedharan retired Jeff Forton in
straight sets of 6-3. second singles
player Brant Nicholas defeated John
Koth 6-3, 6-2. Mark Reltenga fell to Ron
Rabillas 3-6, 3-6 in third singles, and
Huston toppled Todd Stewart 6-3,6-1.

Mark Reitenga breezed over Andy
Vassaleo in third singles, while Huston
took Northville's only loss 2-6, 0-6 from
Dave Pierini.
Nowka and Campbell were gunned
down by Mike Gould and Tom Pachera
1-6,3-6. Norton and Kaminsky dropped
Churchill's John Meff and Mark
Weaver in three, 2-6, 6-4, 6-2, and Mer-

Dirk Nowka and TIm Campbell fell to
Salem's first doubles duo of Eric Sovine
and Paul Weber 2-6,2-6.But Don Norton
and Dave Kaminsky took the Rocks'
Charlton Bengiut and John Kolb 6-3,2-6,
6-4 in second singles, and Dave
Merifield and Mike Reitenga took Clyde
Bengiut and Ted Hanosh 6-4, 6-1.

FZI

GOING ON VACATION'?

II

8Lb. Load

$675

30%

On Monday, Northville will travel to
Walled Lake Central to face an Imporved Viking squad, then return home
Tuesday for a non-eonference match
with North Farmington.

g._.::tF-;_ .. I:rs_
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and receive cash rebates from

•
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Northville is smack in the middle of a
home series this week. Today at 4 p.m.,
the Mustangs host Livonia BenUey.
Tomorrow, Northville will playa makeup non-conference
match with
Brighton, a solid Kensington Valley
Conference team.
The Mustangs get back into league
competition against struggling division
rival Plymouth Canton on Friday.

~~.~~I
"DO-IT-YOURSELFERS"
FREE DECK ESTIMATES

Join -

NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE

BULK DRY
CLEANING

l)l
__

rifield and Mike Reitenga teamed up to
take Andy Heilmann and Bob Johnson
6-3,6-0.

SATURDAY, MAY 12,10 A.M.-3 P.M •

10·40%

.......

~ on the cost of a room at any hotel-motel
throughout the world.
Many other money saving benefits.
For information call

OFF

523-0733.
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro

Draperies
Bedspreads
Blankets
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..,describes this high.back springing
lounge ,hair slung in carefree textalline
mesh. Available in 3 summer colors.
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Golfing here offers more than
just the chance of playing on
great greens. Offering a total of
45 holes of championship golf
for the entire family .
Selected one of the best 50
public golf courses in the
.
nation in 1982

o
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3D-Year
Written
Guarantee
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Northville
Lumber Co.
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. ;.

I

Lumber &: Hardware

615 E. o... lIne Rd.
Northville. Mich.
(313)3.'-0220"
H---L~~~!..,.f
Mon.·Frl ... 7
Saturday •• $
Sunday 10·2

Mon., Fri. '·9
Saturday ,.$
Sunday 10·4

(LIVOniaOpen Sunday
11.4)

I

We
need Donate
your Blood.
type.

West of Napier Road on Johns Road
,
V2 mile North of 10 Mile

South Lyon

• FREE Plans & Idea Books
for many great outdoor projects
• FREE Delivery on all Decks
over $250

!:::

~---------..,--------Plymouth

8810 W. Six Mile
Northville
437-2152

Godwin Glen Golf Club

• FREE Deck Estimates
Available. Bring in your sketches
and ideas. We're here to help
you.
• FREE Do-lt·Yourself
Instruction Book
"Wood Deck Systems"

All Weather
WOOD

Always a Full measure of Value at ...

Salem Hills Golf Club

•

!'

JiMMiES'

437-0178

LIVONIA 29500 6 MILE (OPEN SUNDAYI522·9200
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 22 I HAMIL TON 644.1919
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DIAMOND DEBATE - A dropped infield fly resulted in Steve
Frellick and Mike Wissman's being both stuck at first base in Friday's game. Umpires at first ruled both players out over protests
from Northvllle coaches Fred Holdsworth and Bob Frelllck
(above). The decision was changed and Wissman was declared
safe. Record photos by John Galloway.

'Nightmare' inning stops win streak at 5
No doubt about it - the relationship
between Northville and Plymouth
Salem teams has been, well, rocky lately. And the bad blood bubbled up again
,in last Wednesday's 6-1 Mustang victory over the Rocks.
. A third-inning brawl originating with
Northville's 6'6" first baseman Steve
:Schrader and Salem's beefy 6'5" star,ting pitcher Rick Berberet upstaged
:Mustang hurler Dan Nielsen's third
;straight impressive victory, and some
solid offensive production.
, The feud between Berberet and
sChrader goes back to basketball
season,when the two centers went at it
like Bob Lanier and Bill Lalmbeer in
the district finals.
, Schrader packed a punch at the plate
as well as on the basepaths, where a
hard tag by Berberet prompted his
retaliation. His two-RBI double drew
first blood in a four-run first inning for
Northville.
: Nielsen worked all seven innings,
striking out seven and walking just two
in the contest to nudge his seasonmark
to 3-0. The Mustangs chased Berberet
from the mound after three innings.
:. Doug Hartman and Dave Langridge
• each collected RBI singles, and Mike
:Wissmansocked a solo homer in the second, his first round-tripper of the
season.
: Besides good hitting, Northville got
'deft glovework from ouUielders and in-

.J.WELVE OAKS
~:~::TIRE CO.

111/

.. •

42990 Grand River

~C
(jO

I 'I

:.-.
Novi
:::'.
... ,- 348·9699

,

SWIMMING POOL & SPA SALE
th«f"'::::Jl::»~:IK1M·"

fielders alike, and earned the praise of
Salem CoachJohn Gravlin.
"Northville is a fine club - the best
nine I've seen offensively," Gravlin
said. The Rocks sunk to 4-1 in WLAA
play after Wednesday'Sgame.
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
NORTHVILLE 3

~E.,.E DRIVES &

SEVILLE .
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STEEL CHAHEL
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FOROAEATER

Luxury Class On Ground Pool
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wlthatend extreme temperatures for Jeara
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ca...rree fun. It'. beautiful to look at
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AUTC)MAtICWATEA
prices thla low. How low? Your dealer i8 COU .. _
TYPE
SURFACESKlUUER
"Ving the beat new. to tell JOu him.. ".

0'

15

Until the fifth inning, the MustangCharger encounter was shaping up like
an interesting ballgame. The score was
tied at 3-3 and Northville's junior
mound hopeful Chris Willerer (now 1·1)
was incontrol.
But in the fifth, Churchill exploded
with an inning that will give the
Mustangs nightmares for quite a while.
Before Bob Pegrum - Northvllle's
fourth pitcher that inning - could finally get the third out, the Chargers scored
12 times on three home nms (one a
grand slam by Miguel Contreras), a
double, three singles, three walks and
three errors.
Neither Willerer, Tim Ruffing or
Chris Dominique could retire the side.
And despite Northville's hot 5-1 start,
his relievers'
ineffectiveness got
Mustang Coach Fred Holdsworth a lit·
Ueworrled.
"If we don't get (pitcher Doug) Doyle
back we might be in trouble,"
Holdsworth admitted.
Doyle, who suffered arm problems

~~

~~~>~~-,~~=-:;;~==".~"":""G;::;:"

THE CUSTOM RECLINERSPA

A:~~1~RUtifiJNDPOOLS
SALE
81188

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Bob Pegrum dives tor a foul liner
after going 4-0 last year, now has a new
problem - mononucleosis. "I really
don't know bow long he'll be out,"
Holdsworth said.
Only SChrader bad more than one hit
in the ballgame, a two-run single in the
first after three straight walks loaded
the bases.
In the third lnn.lng, Northville scored
again on an error, two walks and a
passed ball. But that was all. as Chur·

chill reliever John Stoitsiadis pitched
three innings of shutout rellef.
The Mustangs take on 1-4 Livonia
BenUey in the home corral today at 4
p.m. On Friday, Northville will host 5-0
division-leading Plymouth Canton for a
twinbill beginning at 4 p.m. Winning
both ends would put the Mustangs on
top in the division.
Another intra-(iivision doubleheader
is set for ,~onday at Walled Lake.

Reg. $2495
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ANN ARBOR
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DRIV~WAYS
(-i-\S'
GARAGES
SIDEWALKS
CITY SIDEWALK REPLACEMENT
SPECIALIZING
IN REMOVE
AND REPLACE

:UsedTires

~r=\~m

$10.00 ~

• -'YourGoodyear
: Dunlop Tire Pro

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

•

And Get Low Summer Prices

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION, INC.
354-7669
.....
348-8848

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

PAW

,
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GET A $1 REBATE

when you buy any AC oil
or air filter or 4-, 6- or 8pack of AC spark plugs.
Buy any of these quality AC products. at regUlar
prices-one. two or all three-and get a $1
rebate from AC·Delco for each f,lter and each
4,,6· or a·pack of AC spark plugs! Each time,
you save on the 011 filter designed to give up
to 15.000 miles of protection;>t the air filter
deSigned to give up to 30.000 miles of
protection* and the spark plugs deSigned to
give up to 30,000 miles of performance:,

•

•

Just mail the coupon below With the top flap
from the carton and your cash register receipt
dated on or before June 15, 1984.

*See your owner's manual for specific
recommended change Intervals.
RULES OF REBATE OFFER:

1. Offer good In U.SA.
2•

ThISform must not be
mechanically reproduced
and must accompany your
request.
AC·Delcodirect or indirect
retailers, including ware·
houses, retailers, Jobbers
and dealers, are not
eligible.
• PIease aIIow 4 t 0 6 weeks
for rebate.
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each top flap and cash
register tape with price paid
for product circled and
dated on or before June
15, 1984, and request
must be postmarked on or
before July 13, 1984.
ThIScoupon good for one
rebate only.

For the nearest AC Spark
Plug and Filter retailer, call
toll-free 1-800-AC-Delco.

MIChIgan M3IIers
AC Delco Rebate Offer
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Owosso. MI 48867'
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Mustang softball squad tops Churchill for first win of season
ByB.J.MARTIN

i)

Northville's varsity softball team
picked up Its first win of the &eaSOnlast
Friday, and It couldn't bave come at a
better time.
The Mustangs' solid 18-11 victory
over Western Division rival Llvoda
Churcblll snapped a &eaSOn·longfivegame losing streak. "We bad some
disastrous games," first-year Coach
Sue Heinzman saId. "And I think the
players' attitude burt us more than
anything else."
. Northville scored In all but the first
mntngagainsttheChargers,~ga~

.

.

vantage of 15 free passes. Tbe
Mustangs collected 10 hits, a &eaSOn
blgh.
Tblrd baseman Lynn Dudley led the
offensive attack, socking two singles
and a two-run bomer In the top of the
sixth. Kim Richcreek bad a pair of
doubles and two RBI. First baseman
Ann Brlsble clouted three singles and
picked up an RBI.
The Mustangs ran grooves Into the
Cburchlll basepaths, led by second
baseman Vicki Robins, wbo collected
three stolen bases. Defensively, short·
stop Jackie Matteucci played well,
handling seven chances without an ere

ror. Behind the plate, team sparkplug
Cbrls McGowan also turned In a solid
game and smacked a run-scorlng
sacrifice Oy.
Bev Henderson bad one of ber better
games, despite walklng 13 In seven inn·
Ings. But only In Churchill's five-run
slxth-mntng rally dld the Chargers
seriously threaten Northville's lead.
LIVONIA STEVENSON 12
NORTHVILLE 0

pre-spring break encounter. Henderson
permitted only six walks this time, but
the Spartan hitters put together a
seven-run fourth mntng to put the game
out of reach.
Only Mateuccl, outfielder Pat Wazny
and Brlsble were able to scratch out
singles against Stevenson's tough Lisa
Bokovoy, maybe the league's best pit·
cher.

The undefeated Spartans, wbo Heinz·
man considers the best team In the
league, held Northville to three hits In a

PLYMOUTH SALEM (W)
NORTHVILLE (L)
(Mercy Rule)

ByB.J.MARTIN

--

Or a double play In which shortstop
Mateuccl snagged a grounder, tagged a
baserunner and still threw out the bat·
ter at first?
"I was pretty pleased with that
game," Heinzman admitted. "Our
heads were In It and Cbrls Just pitched
an excellent ballgame."

BELLEVILLE 5

NORTHVILLE 0

Henderson allowed 10 runs In the first
three innings and Northville found Itself

The Tigers were state champions In
1983, mosUy due to pitcher Judy
Wisniewski.
Wisniewski
was
devastating against the Mustangs. Only
Mateuccl's filth-inning single kept her
from a no-hitter.
Chris McGowan worked six lnnlngs
and turned In the best pitching performance of the year for Northville so
far. She Issued 13 walks, but Northville's defense was "awesome."
That's Coach Heinzman's word.
How else can one describe catcher
Denise Liddle's throwing out three
would-be base stealers at third base?

In too deep a hole to crawl out.
Mateuccl had a solid game offensively and defensively. In the third lnnlng.
she snagged a grounder, fired to ca!cher Liddle to force the lead run at
home and Liddle gunned the relay to
Brisble at first to complete a 6-2·3 doubleplay.
Mateucci, Richcreek, Dudley and
Brisble each had singles. and Dudley
and Schrader picked up RBI.
Northville U-8, 1-4) will travel to
BenUey for a 4 p.m. game today and to
struggling Plymouth Canton for a
doubleheader Friday.

Wednesday'S game was the first after

Defense, Cahill star
in key soccer wins
Everyone In Livonia called It an
upset - and maybe It was. The
It was sweet revenge for the Churchill Chargers were 11-0-1 going
Mustang soccer team last Wednes- Into the match and certalnly played
day, as Northville posted a well- like a state-ranked squad.
executed 2·1 Victory over tough
"They got the first goal and for the
league rival Plymouth Salem.
next 16 minutes they were all over
Just four days earlier, Salem beat us," Smalec said. Julie Myers got
a shorthanded Mustang squad In the the Chargers on the scoreboard, but
Schoolcraft College Invitational S0c- Northville's not-so-secret weapon
cer Tournament (held during spring Cheryl Spaman converted a narrow·
break). The contest was a 0-0 tie angle Indirect kick for the equalizer
even after two overtime periods and with 16 minutes left In the first half.
Salem won a shoot-out to move ro the
A player can score on an lndlrect
tourney semifinals.
only If another player touches the
ball before It goes In the net - which
This time at full strength - except
makes
Spaman's goal all the more
for still·recuperatlng defender KIm remarkable.
goalle
Petit - Northville beat the Rocks touched the ball,Churchlll's
which soo skipped
fair and square.
past her Into the net.
Kathy Korowln opened tile scoring
Spaman, a dangerous deep-range
5:10 Into the first half taking a cross
scoring threat, has attracted some
from Julie Anger and driving a high attention
around the league for her
shot into the Salem net. Twenty,slx
defense as well as her ocminutes later, Lisa Cahill too!t a aggressive
casional offensive foray.
pass from Jill Gallagher, dribbled
again it was Cahlll who got
around a Rock defender and slipped theOnce
winning goal, this time on a
the go-ahead tally Into the comer.
breakaway down the left side. Ten
"Then we played a lot of defense,"
minutes into the second half, Cahlll
Mustang
Coach Stan Smalec
the Salem goalle and laid a
declared.
Although the Rocks pulled
low shot Into the far comer.
threatened often in the second half,
Again, Northville's bench came
only Rock striker Fran Whittaker
through
with some defensive help.
managed a goal.
Gallagher and KIm Fladlng played
"Cheryl Spaman, Kathy Korowln, strong games In the second half
Jill Jensen, Julie Nowka and Julie while Korowln and Spaman kept
Anger all did just a great Job on dangerous scoring threats to a
defense," Smalec beamed.
minimum.
Smalec added that the Mustangs'
Again, Northville got a superb
deep bench was a large factor In the
game from freshman goalle Trlcla
win - !n particular, Jenny Kutfner, Ducker.
Ducker has shown increasJill Gallagher and Gaynelle Wagner
played superbly In supporting roles. ed confidence week to week. "She's
to talk more and take
"We couldn't have done It without starting
charge
on
defense," Smalec said a~
them," Smalec said.
mlringly. "She made some outstan·
ding saves and pun~
"out a
NORTHVILLE 2
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 1
Continued on 12

spring break for the Mustangs, and It
showed. Only Northville's suntans were
unbeatable.
By the time umpires decided enough
was enough, the Rocks bad scored upwards of 30 runs to Northville's three.
McGowan knocked In Robins twice
with singles, and Wazny singled In
Henderson In the filth to cap Northville's scoring. It was a nightmarish
outing for Henderson, wbo established
a Northville record for walks issued.

BELLEVILLE 14

NORTHVILLE 2
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Beta Video Tape'
Rentals'
NomembershlPfee:
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• Over 200 Movie Tapes Available ...'

SPECIALISTS IN:
• TV • Video Recorders • Stereos
• Tape Recorders • Amplifiers
• TV Antennas· Video Games

31625 W. 8 Mile
Between Farmington & Merriman

Record pholo by BoJ. MARTI!'l

..:;::'".......Livonia .'477-6402

Lynn Dudley socked a two-run homer in Friday's game

Haverhill Farms

Spring Special

Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons
New Students

$30

Open 7 Days
4096514

Mile

Walled Lake

Call Now
West of
Haggerty

624-5554

OUR FOOD SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ••.on(j~.
UfU'-~

..

• Perennials-ground cover
• Mother's Day Plants
• Onion Sets
• Seed Potatoes

Robert A. Sheets

at 17'1>

River

12 Mile

Justeast of 1·275

the good food 8r gathering

place

at Hayes

Feltuclni Verde A1fredo.SI. louis Style Barbecued Rlbs.Pnme Rlb.Broccoh
& Cheddar Cheese Quiche.Swlss Onion Soup Au Gratln.Shnmp Creole.
Gourmet Ground Rounds.Chlmlchanga.Jumbo
Bulterfhed Shnmp.
Nachos Ulllsimos.Colossal Fried Onion Rlngs.Tendersweel
Clams. Hot Apple Pie with Honey Rum Souce ..
Just a sampling of our menu

Greenhouses
7 mile 1 block west of
Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437·2540

SPECIAL
OPENING OFFER
farmington Hills Sixpence Only

I
I

BUY $1 SIXPENCE COINS FOR ONLY 6Q¢ EACH
GOOD FOR51 IN PURCHASEthrough June 15. '84
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"We're the Midwest's largest 5TH wheel dealer"
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AT SARGE'S CAMPER SALES. WHEN IT
COMES TO QUALITY, WE CARR' THE
FINEST R.V.AND CAMPER PRODUCTS
AVAILABLE. BRAND NAMES SUCH AS
CRUISE AIR BY GEORGIE BOY, KOUN·
TRY AIRE, NOMAD, SKYLARK AND TOWN
& COUNTRY. STOP IN AND MAKE YOUR
SELECTION TODAY.

• SARGE's

CAMPER
SALES

"

i I
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Sailboard
School!

- Boats and canoe rentals
-Ski shop ((onnelly skis)
-Hunting & FISHINGequipment

'.

.'

TRADE-INS ... FINANCING

I

,--------------,
LIMIT 30 PER PERSON

.'

MORE THAN
JUST A MARINI

Van Dyke

38410
Grand

COMPLETE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE;
Factory trained and certified mechanics

BOATS

.

Seanymph • Baja· Sundolphin· J.C. Pontoon'
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COMING!

SEE OUR SELECTION OF THE KOUNTRY AIRE 5th WHEEL

~ OPEN HOUSE!
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Don't like the cage?
.Tell it to the Boosters
The shiny new batting cage by the
Northville High SChool baseball field
mayor
may not be a boondoggle.
depending on one's point of view. But
take note taxpayers - it's not the high
school's boondoggle.
"We've received a lot of calls about
the batting cage," Northville High
SChoolPrIncipal Ron Bolitho said Monday. "A lot of people who are upset
. about the (proposed Increased school)
millage are wondering why we're spending money on a batting cage."
:'The answer is simple - the schoois
aren't spending money on a batting
cage.
The credit or blame lies solely with
the Northville Boosters Club, who help
support Northville Athletics with
private donations, not taxes. In this

case, the gUt amounted to about $3,500.
"We're very happy to have the cage,"
said Northville Athletic Director Ralph
Redmond. "It can be used with a pitching machine or with a pitcher protected by a screen. It saves a lot of time
shagging after balls."
Redmond said the cage would be used
by high school baseball and softball
squads. Asked about plans for summer
use, he acknowledged there will be considerable demand for the cage from
recreation league baseball and softball
teams.
He said he would explore whether the
cage may be used profitably In the offseason. "It's kind of tricky," he said.
"There are a number of Insurance considerations for one thing. We're sWl
looking at It."

i
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Northville High SChool's new batting cage came courtesy of boosters, not taxpayers

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY'
\

Track team hitting stride
Continued from 7
the Mustangs with a leap of S'9" .
Vogt, the leading Mustang scorer
with 16points, breezed to firsts in the
440 and the 220 In 53.2 and 23.6
respectively, He added seconds In
long jump with an 18'S" leap and the
100with a time of 11.0.
Northville's only other individual
first was Netke's surprising 880 win
in 2:12.4. Despite fighting off the flu,
Klokkenga managed a second in the
330 lows (44.0), and thirds in the 120
highs (16.2) and long jump (18'3").
"He'd never long jumped before,"
. Murphy said. "He's just a natural."
Naszradi scored' his first pole
vault points with a vault of 9'6",
which took second. Irven Meadows
picked up an important third place
in the 440 with a time of S7.1 and
sophomore Dave Smith hurled a personal best of 11'9" to take third in the
discus.
Northville won the two-mile relay
with Riney, Naszradi, Netke and
Meadowsin9:0S.7.
FARMINGTON HARRISON '19
NORTHVILLE 58

..

>

Harrison took advantage of a
slightly
deflated
and Injuryhampered Mustang squad, taking
firsts in all individual events but
hurdles and the two-mile.
Knoth was a double winner with

times of IS.1 in the 120 highs and 41.7
in the 330. The senior hurdler also
took a second in the 220 with a time
of 26.0. Klokkenga added a third In
the highs and Millen a third in the
lows.
Weather conditions were bad, and
Naszradi's two-mile time of 11:14.3
held up for first place, with Winquist
second in 11:lS.3.
- Riney and Knoth tied for second In
high jump with leaps of S'10". Vogt
was second in the 100with a 10.9 and
added a second in the long jump with
a leap of 18'6". Klokkenga took third
on his final jump with a 17'8" effort .
and placed second in the 440 In S7.0.
Meadows clocked a 2:17.0 In the
880, which held up for second place.
Northville's two-mile relay team
(Meadows, Griffith, Netke and
Riney) turned in a season-best
8:58.6, finishing two yards back of
Harrison's foursome.
The Mustangs, sWl looking for
their first dual meet win, will host
Livonla Bentley tomorrow at 4 p.m.,
then travel to Jackson Northwest
High School for the IS-team Jackson
Relays Saturday. "If we get a good
day there, it'll be a good chance for
us to go after some school records,"
Murphy said hopefully.
Northville travels to geographical
rival Novi on Monday, In what promises to be an interesting nonconference matchup. Next Wednes·
day, Northville returns to divisional
play at Livonia Churchll1.-

•

Big Savings
on Marble & Regular COUNTERTOPS. Smks.
Faucets, Hoods & all MAJOR APPLIANCES

Free Planning
Bnng measurements and we'll profesSIOnally
plan your kitchen or bath

Over 1,000 Kitchen
61 Vanity Cabinets
in Stock

/}SlrIl1utorOl

C

TraditIOnal, Modern and European styling

American
Woodmark
Cabinets

.-----y--,......
,1 •

I '----..::~::...u2040

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Delrvery
& Ins/allahon
AV3Ilable
CASH & CARRY

Easy St. Walled Lake

M. Tu, w. F9-5ITh9-8/Sat9-31

Phone 624·74OQ

301S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, W, Th 10-8/Tu F106/Sat9-41

Phone 546-4122

,- •
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Joel Vogt takes off in the long jump

16' X 32'
inground pool kit

I

$2495.00

I

•

step optional"

3

~

i.
I

i

OFF
INOMOUAL

PIECES

AS WEll AS GROUPS

•

•

Pool
18 ft. $739
24 ft. $849

VITAMINS • BULK FOODS • BAKERY • DELI
.• COSMETICS • ORGANIC PRODUCE· MEATS
• BOOKS • APPLIANCES • COMPLETE GROCERY
AND DAIRY SELECTION • SPECIAL FOODS
FOR SPECIAL NEEDS

•

6" Top Rail
Includes Heavy Duty Liner
10 yr. Warranty
3.4 H.P. Filter
Skimmer
Safety Aluminum
Ladder
PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

3500 PontlK

DEEP DISCOUNT NATURAL FOODS

VISA-

459-7410

MYHill

ANN ARBOR
Trail

882-3117

•

OPEN MAY· 21st
33521 W. EIGHT MILE (WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.)

Hour.:
M·F 1D-1:30, Sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-4

••

-----------------

477-7440

.

.1•

••
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Health woes hold back girls' track team

•
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\
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Some One Indivldu8J perfOI1ll8llCeS
weren't enough to keep Northville's
girls track team from registering two
losses to division rivals last week.
The Mustangs fell to Plymouth Canton on Thursday 81..n and were shut
down by Farmington Harrison the
follOWingday by a 92-36 count.
Northvllle
was hampered
by
numerous Injuries In both meets. "It
just gets worse and worse," said Coach
Ann Turnbull. "The flu Is going around,
everybody'S got shin spiints ... U's to
the point where if I get some girls to do
anytblDg (work out) the injuries will
just resurface."
NotblDg held back Cindy Panowicz
against Canton, anyway. Panowicz
nabbed firsts in long jump, 110and 330
low hurdles, plus her best 440 time tbls
year, a first-place 62.7.
Panowicz,
named Outstanding
Female Athlete of the MUan Relays the
week before, leapt 15'5" in long jump
and clocked times of 16.1and 48.6 in the
110and 330 hurdles, respectively.
But only Ann Griffith could register
another individual first for Northville.
\ The freshman mlddie-dlstance runner
.clocked a 5:59.0 mlle for first place, and
added a third-placelal timeof2:49.1.
Robin Strunk, another freshman, had
an excellent meet. Strunk took second
in both hurdle events and placed third
in the bigh jump with a 4'6"leap. Laura
. Chamberlain arid Becky Bauman ran
r second and third in the 100, clocklDg
12.7and 13.0, respectively.
. Northville took tblrds with Margie
Wojcklckl's discus toss of 63'S" and
Pam Cavanaugh's 440 time of 69.7. Kim
Campbell's personal best shot put
dlstace of 28'31h" was only 21h inches
out of first place, but took third. Shari
Thompson notched a third for Northville in the mlle with a time of 6:35.8
and Dawn Schwelm clocked a 14:11.0 to
take third in the two-mlle.

•

FARMINGTON HARRISON 92
NORTHVILLE 36
Despite the rather lopsided score,
Northville really wasn't that f~ off the

pace In Friday'S meet. Many of the
races were extremely close. "It was a
pretty exciting meet," Tumbull said-.
a reference to individual Improvements
rather than the score.
Panowicz took easy firsts in both hurdie events, including a regionalqualifying time of 46.1 in the 300 meter
lows. The junior sat out the 400 and, for
the first time all season, was defeated
in the long jump in a dual meet. She
could only manage a second-place leap
oUS'4".
Turnbull admitted Panowicz's slow
start in hurdles was a concern, but said
some extra attention to her tecbnlque
should get the junior up to her former
range of over 17feet.
Griffith took first in the 1,600 with a
5:53.89. "Every time Ann runs the mlle,
her time goes down six seconds," said
Turnbull. Griffith took third In her first·
ever 3,200meters, turnlng in a 14:01.0.
Griffith also took the first leg of the
3,200 meter relay and teamed with
Thompson,
flU-bugged
Wendy
Nuecbterlein and Dawn Schwelm for a
season-best 11:32.0. sun, Harrison
swept all the relays, where Northville's
sick list has taken its biqest toll.
Once again, freshmen boosted Northvllle's score in sprints and field
events. Michelle Cross turned in a'
second-place time of 12.74 in the 100
meters. Strunk took second In bigh
jump with a wind-affected 4'4" leap,
and added a third in long jump with a
14'7". Cavanaugh took a third in the 400
meters with a time of 69.1.
Junior Chamberlain, nursing a thigh
injury, added a second in the 200meters
with a time of 29.2.
Northvllle will travel to Livonia
BenUey tomorrow for a 4 p.m. ~
dual meet, then compete in the
Observerland Relays on saturday at
Redford Union High School.
Monday, Northvllle (1-2 overall, 6-2
WLAA) will take a short jaunt to Novl
High School to take on the Wildcats in a
non-eonference meet. Next Wednesday,
the Mustangs host division rival
Livonia Churchill in a big home meet at
4p.m.

Nortbvllle Youth Soccer scores from
the first week of the spring season:

United .. ~
KJcbn 1. Off.nslft IIYP:
St.... Welg.r. D.fensIYe IIYP:J.remr lIwrence.

UNDER 11 GIRLS

Youth soccer
., kicks off '84
sprmg season

UNDER 12 GIRLS

1. StoIIIpen 1. Plndl. Olf.nslft IIYP:
J.nnlf.r
Slnkwlll.. D.'.nalY.
IIYP: lI.rIa
Stompers Olf.nslft IIYP: lIegan
Holmbel'll.D.lensIYe IIYP: Diane Vogt •
ROIIdIea I. FennIngton Two I. "Whole team
lort."
PIndlII

oe-

2. D._
IIYP: Beth
U.... I. Deaperadon IIOffenslft IIYP: Plm Vaback. D.,.IIIIY.IIYP: P.m SpJgIreIII.
Panda 1. ~
Fow 2. OffensIYe IIYP:
EJIzIbeth Dell.tlll. DefensIYe IIYP: ColIHn
Regen.
IlowdJea Z. F8I1IIIngtan One 1. OlfensIYe IIYP:
K.ran Kepner. D.fenslft IIVP:ClndrToIItecJ.
PInlIlen t. P!yIDoalIl Two .. OffensIYe IIYP:
lIegan Graham. DelenalY. IIYP: T.rau lIeton-

c.ftlI"...

.f·

e

UNDER 11 BOYS
CIltIcs .. ~
PInlherI1. Offenslft IIVP:
Chris L.hr. D.f.IIIIY.IIYP: Jon Dunkerler.
Hot SpIn I. OlffenslY. IIYP: PtlIIIp
Collin •• D.f.nalY.IIYP: Justin Onl.
ROIIdIea .. EIdee I. Olf.1IIIYe IIYP: Brian
NIWrOCl.D.,enahe IIYP: 1I1k. Mltlmln.-- . .
PInlIlenJ, ~
81M o-wt.IIYP:J.mte
H.her!.

~ ~rr

WHERE'S~:E

W

I

FUN??

WILLOWAYU

",

(,Ill'

.~~
-...~

Fox.. J, PJJ-lII Fa. 1. OffensIYe IIVP:
ChrIIl/na lIatJollnnl. D.fenslY. IIYP: DenIM
WIIdcatIt. PJJ-lII "'" 2. Olf.nslftIlYP: Jennlfar Blrber. D.,ensIY.lIYP: D.na RotIIMkI.
Wanlora t. F.-..lngton One t. Off..,...,. IIYP:
Krlst.n HookI. D.f.nslft IIYP:J.nnlf.rTrabIn.
~
I. ~
TIne " Off.lIIIY. IIYP:
KeJJrPadden. D.f.nslft IIYP:C.nte H.nlen.

~

"'"

1. "Whole Team EI-

DOUBLES
11 P.M.
WITH THIS COUPON
GOOOTHRU

21700 NOVI RD.

•

I

-So OF NINE

"

$4 OFF

Couple
MILE-

COMPLETE YOUR PORTFOLIO
WITH AN INVESTMENT
IN EQUITEC REAL ESTATE
INVESTORS FUND XIII.

MAY1V

348-9120

Manley, Bennett, McDonald & Co.
would like to introduce you to Equitec Real
Estate Investors Fund XIII. a limited partner ..
ship which will invest in income-producing
real estate lor unimproved real estate which
is being developed or is expected to be developed within a reasonable time period
. into income-producing real estate).

QuaUty. At an affordable price.

loor (fovf[jn~ I
'..Tile-Carpeting-F

•

ormica

l

100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

Northville

COME TO A FREE SEMINAR FOR
MORE INFORMATION.

349-4480j

DATE: Tuesday. May 22. '1984
LOCATION: The Plymouth Hilton

\,

14707 Northville Rd.

\

Plymouth. Michigan
TIME: 7:30 p.m .

.'

PHO.NE: (313) 455·1000

Seating is limited

There is only one leader ••• Wheel Horse. Shop arour.d and compare.
You won't find a better yalue in lawn and garden tractors, anywhere.

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

••

• l1·horsepowar. Synchro·boblctlP
/lori.
zontol shalt Briggs & Stronon engine
provides smooth. dtpendabIt power.
• Exc'usiv. Uni·Driv.- all·llIOI' transclld.
lor yean of servic •.

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910
19091

Mark's Smal Engi..

Northville Road
Northville

22401

16959 Northville Rd., Northville, MI
~~~~349·3860
WUI-lf< HDRSE

•

Grand River
Redford

531-0537

• ::,l!=========!J

.

• Toch·a·matic* hitch systam lor fast and
tClSyallOChment instollation. without toals.
• Wide range 01 optional attachments allow·
ing YIOl'·round usogt.

"Since "we beell selling and serm;ng
Wheel Horse traetors, tltis is tlte best wolve
from Wllee' Horse "ve ewer seell."
Marte L. Kil1ll

348-1233

~

so please return

r---~--------,

the attached couJX>nfor your reservation.
\
.

•

South Lyon
437-2856

YOUR PORTFOLIO?'

SAT. MOONLIGHT MIXED

SIGNUPNOW

..

10 Mile and
Milford Rd.

.'

DANCE TO YOUR TOP 40 HITS
WED.-SAT.
9:30 P.M.-1.:4S A.M.
DRINK SPECIALS'NIGHTL Y

Reg.
'12

V

ISEQUITEC
'A MISSING LINK IN:~

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

NOW FORMING

d...~~lantS&
,Produce

Open 7 Days

ContlDued on 12

IN NOV. BOWL'S

SUMMER
LEAGUES

e'1'S

Aboush.

, 'A. K. A.'"

',:£1

SUNDAY. MAY 20th
1:00·4:00 p.m.
•
47300 W. 12 Mile Rd.
1,696 to Beck Road Exit
~S6'B123

Hot 8pura .. ~
lort."

Any of the above would make a lovely
Mother's Day Gift

UNDER 1t GIRLS

WITH,

.~L~4:)
.:-O~'f/~~k
"7

..'~...

A RAINBOW IS WAITING FOR YOU
in our "instant color" bedding plant
department.
Plant your yard colorful with first-quality
bedding plants including
annuals. hardy perennials. potted plants,
hanging baskets. and many more
favorites.

StrIt_ .. CIltIcs I. Strlk.rs Olf.nalY.IIYP: Eric
Newton. D.,enalYe IIYP: Brandon H.Idane.
CeItJca "Totllteam .lfort."
ArIellII Z. FIrlllIngton TIne S. OlfenslY. IIYP:
Plul Hodgins. D.,lItIIIYeIIYP:SColl Hardin.
NortIMIe "'"
I, Jlly-'I\ EIaht 1. Olf.nslft
IIVP:P.ul CoMo. DeiensIYeIIYf>:Dlrln H.....

··UP YOUR ALLEY LOUNGE" _••

SERVED WITH
. POOL, POND, LAKE, COMPUTERS, ANIMALS
LOVE AND BEEF ON FRIDAYSI "

OPEN HOUSE

UNDER 11 BOYS

-

APPEARING

THE DAY CAMP FOR BDYS & CIRLS ACE 5·14.

•

1. D"pl~

YllJe.

e.- ..

• '~"'~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~'~;~~;''''''''''''''l''§

SPRING INTO COLOR

CINDYS~
- Northville junior Cindy Panowicz goes airborne
in the long jump Thursday. The junior hopes to improve her
distances with some technical adjustments this week. Record
photo by John Galloway.

by

OWhee1Horse

Mow.,.

'110•• ptke IOf "OC'Of only.
ond Olher ollO(hmenl. opllonal - ovoiloble 0'
pot1klpotlng WIMer Hone cIeole,. only. F,.lgh'. cIeol., ptep. delivery •• Iale one! Iocol 'ax

no, Included .

SEMINAR RESERVATION
'1 accept your invitation to an investment seminar with the understanding
that there is no obligation or admission
charge whatsoever. Please reserve
seating for
persons.

$75.000.000 of Limited Partnership
Interests. 150.000 Units at $500 each.

In the state of MICmGAN, the minimum
investment is 6 Units ($3000)
Minimum investment fQr IRAs and Keogh
plans is 4 Units ($2.ooo).
This announcement Is neither an offer to sell nor a soUOlallon oIan olferto buy anyolthese Units. The offer Is made by
Prospectus only coplesolwhlch will be distributed at the semina[
This adVertisement Is not an offering. Noolferina Is
made exceot by a ~s
filed with the Attomey Cieneral of
the State of New York arld the AttomeyCieneral 01 the State 01
New Iersey Neither the Attorney Cieneral of the State 01 NewYor!t.
nor the Attorney Cieneral of the State 01 New Jersey nor the
Bureau of Secunlies 01 the State 01 New Ierseyhas passed on or
endorsed the merits 01 this oIfering. Any representation to the
contrcllY Is unlawful

(iEOUlTEC

, MAIL TO: Manley. Bennett. McDonald & Co.
Denise laRose

Name

505 S. Main St.
Plymouth. MI 48170

_

Address
City'
I

\

Home~lephone'-----

I

Business
Thlephone'

_
State__

Zlp_
_
_

_
Sony. I cannot attend but I would
like more Information and a Prospectus for
Equltec Real Estate Investors Fund XIII.

L--------

J

..

...

....
.. ::

.
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Two big soccer wins
ConUnued from 9
number of Churc:hlll crosses."
Northville,
now 9-3-3 counting
Schoolcraft Tournament play, has a
pair of Important league games this
week. The Mustangs travel to Livonia
Bentley tonlgbt at 7 p.m. and to
Plymouth Canton on Friday for a 4 p.m.
Western Division showdown.

and that gives Friday's encounter added significance.

CROWDED KICKERS -

Monday, Northville hosts Livonia
Franklin for a 7 p.m. match, and it Is
expected the Canton-Northville pre.
regional will be set sometime next week
uniess the two teams' schedules force
an earlier matchup.

Diane Dragon (left) and Lisa
Cahill take control of a loose
ball in Wednesday's game.
Cahill scored game-winning
goals in each of Northville's

.

victories last week. Record

Should Northville get past Canton,
Bentley (7-!-2) Is comlngoUa Uewith another pre.regional game Is scheduled
Salem while Canton - Oying high after for Friday, May 18. Winning that contest will qualify the Mustangs to coma home-field upset of Livonia Stevenson
- Is looking for revenge for an April pete in the regional finals.
defeat by Northville.
Northville will close its regular
The Chiefs will also be Northville's season two weeks from today with a 7
pre-regional qualifying game opponent, p.m. home rematch with Churchill.

photo by John Galloway.

•

TREE AND SHRUB SALE

In cooperation
with the Plymouth
Nursery, the Northville Community Recreation Department is sponsoring a tree and
shrub sale to assist in ralsing funds for the
landscape and beauWication project at the
Community Center. Popular trees and
shrubs are being offered as part of the
"Micblgan Week" celebration. Flyers are
now available at the Community Center and
throughout the Northville community. All
stock will be available May 23 and orders
must be placed prior to Friday, May 18.
OPEN GYM:
An evening open gym for adult men Is taking place at the Northville Community
Center. The gym will be open Monday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. for recreational basketball. Fee is $1 payable at the door.

OPEN

SWIM

•

Recreation swim Is under way at the Northville High School pool. The pool will be
open Monday and Wednesday evenings
from 8:30-9:30 p.m. and on Saturdays from
noon to 2 p.m. An adults-only session will be
held from 2-3 p.m. Fee is 50 cents for onehour sessions and $1 for two-hour sessions.
PITCH, HIT AND RUN

Boys and girls are eligible to participate
In the Northville community's Pitch rot and
Run Championship. All registrants will be
required to throw for accuracy, hit for
distance and run for time during the competition. Registration fee is $1 per participant and the deadline for registration Is Friday, May 18. Competition will begin at 1
p.m. at the Fish Hatchery Park on Sunday,
May 20.

•

'.

TlGERBENEFlT
Enjoy an exhibition game featuring the
Detroit Tigers and the Cincinnati Reds and
benefit
junior
baseball
programs
throughout the metropolitan area. The
game will be held at Tiger Stadium Monday,
May 21, at 7 p.m. Tickets are going fast, but
still available at the Northville Community
Center for $5 each on a limited basis.
CONCESSIONS OPEN
The concession stand at Thomson Field
this week for the softball and baseball
season. The Northville Junior Baseball
League
will sponsor
the sale of
refreshments.

•

ilpeDS

RECREATION INFORMATION
For up-to-the-minute
information on
Recreation Department activities and offerIngs, call tbe department at 349-0203.

•

Soccer leagues
begin spring term
Continued from

11
UNDER1.IOYS

.Unlted

3. Plymouth FIYe 2. "Superll Job ~

by III."

I'Inthen I, PtymouttI .. No lurther Inl000000tlon 1'IIlIIbIe.

Raldera2, ArMn111. No lurtherlnlDmllltlon
1mllIble.
Furt 3, PI)'moutJI FhbInla 1. No lurther Inl000000tion anlIabIe.

•

UNDER 17QIRLS
Northttle

D.I.n"'.

T1ne I. DeIrtIorn 1. OHenaIft
MVP: Julie Slock.

Northttle

.,.lIIbl•.

Two

3, ~

One

MVP: Kria CIUlldv.

2. No lurther

•

Inl000000ton

UNDER 171OY8

TOl'llICIoe I,LIIonIa FM .. D.,enaIYe MVP: S. Veno.rMoIen. 0'.
I.n"'. MVP: M. Guerd.
United •• PlYIllouth ar- s. "Team .Hort."
ArMn111, rerllllngton HftIb s. MVP: B. Butterfleld.
RaIdeR 1, ~
TonquIeh" "All plIJecI ......

•

Pandas capture first
The Northville Pandas
Unde 12 Girls soccer
team took top age diVision honors at the Warren .
Soccer Tournament Sunday, April 29. The Pandas
defeated the Demons,
another NorU1vUle team,
In the finals 2-0.
On the tourney cham-

pion'S roster are: Kathy
Alexander, Erin Cauley, .'
Nicole Cross, Rachel
Davis, Elizabeth DeMattia, Mandy Livermore,
Anna Marehesotti,
Merideth Millgard, Col·
leen Regan,
Susan
Weidenbach and Donna
Wilhelm.

•

Sa\ealife.
LeamCPR.
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FOUR BEDROOM RANCH
With walkout basement. Close t'- ·town
and expressways. Warranted. r~uced
$47,500. Ask for Li~da Hough.

#

Alder Realty
(517)54&:6670 or
(313)478-9289

)
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COMPLETELYREMODELED
$44,900, Brighton Township, recently
- remodeled 3 bedroom ranch, new kitchen, new bathroom, woodburning·
stove, new roof and a large fenced in
yard with a wood storage barn (8'x10').
By owner. Assumable mortgage.
(313)227-1758

LAKEACCESS
.And fantastic lake view! Sharp remodeled home at Thompson Lake. 3 Bedroom.
Gas heat. Have your own boat and year
round sports yet good x-way access.
Ony $49,900. (VA-F.H.A...Q.K.). Call
Irene.
_

J

Alder ERA Realty
(517)546-6670
. (313)478-9289

..

LOG CABIN
Strawberry Lake & Chain of Lakes!!!
Handyman alert. Three bedroom log
cabin. Solid home. Needs T.L.C Only
$5000.00 down 11% L.c. $375. month.
$39,900. Low, Low Livingston County
taxes. CALLRICK SMITH AT
The livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
Just listed with lake access to beautiful
all sports Tipsico Lake. Hartland
Schools. Only $18,5OO! Good assumption. Ask for Irene.

HOWELL-LAKESTREET
3 Bedrooms, bath, living room, kitchen
& utility room, shaded 66x135 lot near
Howell Lake access, outstanding purchase for just $34,000. Land Contract
Terms.

BRAND NEW HOME - $49,500
Build now! New custom energy efficient
homes! Starting at $49,500 including city
lot. You choose your decor! As low as
5% down. Completed model available
for your inspection. Call Frank.

Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River, Howell

Real Estate One
117W. Grand River, Brighton
• (313)227-5005

(51n546-0906

EXTRASHARP
and wait until you see the basement to
that. Oh boy! That makes this a great
buy. City of Howell. Priced to sell at
$46,500. Call Jack Crew today.

DU PLEXIN VILLAGE
provides $530 mon~hly i!'come. Corner
lot. Live in one Side-rent the other.
Both sides 2 bedrooms. Only $49,900.
Be the landlord! Invest in yourself. Bob
or Caroll Alder.

AFFORDABLE
3 Bedroom, bath and 'h in town with all
Village services has 1 car garage, tree
shaded lot and Seller financing. Just
$26,000. Bob or Caroll Alder.
ERA Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
(517)546-6670
(313)478-9289

$48,000.00
White Lake privileges: View of the lake.
Four bedroom remodeled home with
1'h baths, large kitchen, corner
fireplace and large fenced yard. Just·
Listed. Be in for summer enjoyment and
fun.

J. Lovelace Country Homes
2850 N. Milford Rd., Milford

"·8REA THTAKING VIEW···
Immaculate ranch!! Four bedrooms,
walkout basement - finished with Rec
room, 1'h baths, 3/4 acre lot. Country
living at its finest! Just reduced to
$44,900. (W-110) ASK FOR KEVIN
GERKINAT

IN HOWEll
close to schools and shopping, this
home has been completely remodeled.
Almost everything new from ~oof to furnace. Be sure to see this one for a pleasant surprise. Look! $35,900. Super
Terms for qualified buyers. Call Bob
Hinkle for details.

All BRICK
cozy retirement or starter home, central
air and Florida room for summer comfort, hardwood floors extra insulation,
great view of lake, $44,900. R420. Ask
for Teri Kniss, Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550 or (313)476-8320.

The livingston
ERA Alder Realty
Group
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59).J
(313)227· At:IVIl
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Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell

(51nS46-75SO
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HELPMElli
I'm in trouble. $41,500. Howell City. 3
Bedroom ranch, 1'h baths, finished
basement plus 2 extra rooms, gas heat,
owners must selll We'll look at all offers!
Best buy in area. 5% down will get you a
super homel Call Irene.
ERA Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Road
Howell, MI
(517)546-6670
(313)478-9289
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CITYOF HOWELLCHARM-3 Bedroom, dining room, sewing
room, wood burner in dining room 1Y2
baths, carpeted, nice treed lot. Lots of
possibilities. $48,000.00 H 3212.

COZVHOME
Ideal compact horne with easy access to
expressways yet near Woodland Lake. 2
bedrooms, den, large kitchen, and
garage. Lake privileges. Immaculate.
$45,900. GR-Q167.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main, Pinckney

ERA Griffith Realty
502 N. Grand River, Brighton

(51n223-3n4

WHY PAYRENT
When you can own this antique home in
Howell. Small down payment assumes
present mortg. with NO credit report &
few closing costs. Sunny bright kitchen.
Formal DR. and a spacious lot filled with
flowers, fruit trees and shrubs. (ASS)
$46,900. Vacant - Immediate Occupancy. CALLDEECOLE AT
The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

AFFORDABLEHOUSING
With more charm than you've ever seen
in Brighton! Three bedrooms, spiral
staircase. Big kitchen. Full basement and
garage. $42,900 Land Contract. ASK
FOR RICHARD BUrrEAT

.
REDOAKS BESTBUYIII
Absolutely gorgeous 1350 sq. ft. Cedarsided double-wide. Three bedrooms,
1Y2baths. Family room. Fireplace, plus
wood burner for low gas bills. 2 car
garage. Fenced and landscaped. Only
$29,895 with special financing (C44)
ASK FOR MILTAT

The Livingston
Group

~).~~?~

(313)878-31n
(313)227-1.01~
(~~
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STATELY HOME
Restored home with wide woodwork, pocket doors, high ceilings,
ope9 stairway, den, parlor, living
room, formal dining room, garage.
Dec!orated to a "T." $49,900 with
lana Contract Terms. Call Dennis.
\
Century 21
lintemuth & Mason, Inc.
206 E. Grand River
Fowlerville
"f

Bekkering Realtors
(313)629-5376 or (313)629-9812
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NORTH OF HOWELL
LAKEFRONTI
Land Contract! Hurry on this one! Three
bedroom, alum. sided, 2 car garage,
sandy beach on all sports lake just off
pavement, economical utilities. Call
Jerry Brace at

~

The Livingston
Group
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WHITMORE LAKE&
ANN ARBOR COMMUTERS
Investment duplex on beautiful flowing
canal lot with hilltop view of lake and a
stone's throwaway to lake opening. Just
rewired, good tenants. Exce~lent for .a
family too, for water recreation at this
low price of $41,900. Ask for Irene.
ERAAlder Realty

WHY RENT?
invest today in your future. A "doll
house" in mint condition. Large double
lot, low utility bills, concrete drive,
neutral tones, water privileges. $37,500.
Ask for Bonnie Spicher.
Real Estate One
117W. Grand River, Brighton

ESTATESALE
Just listed. Large 2 story home with 4
bedrooms, 11'6"x15 kitchen, completeIy glassed in front porch, and garage.
$31,500. Offer with Land Contract
Financing. Ask for Dennis.
Century 21
Lintemuth & Mason, Inc.
206 E. Grand River
Fowlerville

MILFORD VILLAGE
3 Bedroom colonial with full baSement.
Delightfully decorated, ready to move in
and enjoy. Located at end of quiet street
within easy walking distance of schools
and shopping. An excellent buy at
$47,000. Ask about the blend (low
interest-fixed rate) mortgage available.
Don't miss out. Call for appointment,
684-6666. No. 202.
Gentry Real Estate .
Milford (313)684-6666
Highland (313)887-7500
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S39,900-FOWLERVILLE AREA
All up to code. Super insulation, new
wiring, furnace, 3 bedrooms, block
basement. Full dining room. Ideal family
home. Good area. Outskirts of town.
5% down. Call Irene.
ERAAlder Realty
Preview Properties
195 E, Highland Road
The livingston
The livingston
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
Howell, Ml
Group
Group
(517)546-7550
(517)546-6670
(313}47S.9289
(313)227-4600
(313)227-4600
..,
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PORTAGELAKE
Big lot, one of the big lakes in our county. This very desirable two bedroom has
very expensive features and is almost
new. You can see the lake and use the
facilities. All for only $36,900.00 (E50)
ASKFOR RICK BUnE.

OWNER BOUGHT ANOTHER HOMEI
Just reduced to $46,500. Bring any offer!! Super sharp, every efficien.t,
tastefully decorated ranch. Three big
bedrooms, fenced back yard, nice shade
trees, Rush Lake. R-103. ASK FOR
KEVINGERKINAT

1

.~

S7000DOWN
at 9Y2% interest with negotiable
payments for 10 years on Land Contract.
Lovely home includes all appliances, 2
full baths, I'll car garage (new) and 3
bedrooms Plus fireplace and fenced
yard, $46,900. R460. Ask for Teri Kniss,
Preview Properties, (517)546-7550 or
(313)476-8320.
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***VALUEPACKED***
1400 sq. ft. ranch on 8.75 acres. Large 2
car garage. 24x28. lots of wooded property & road frontage and can be split.
Family room with fireplace & beat-olater. Terms available. Owner say:; SEll
and he will negotiate. Excellent' price
$51,000. (A-56) ASK FOR KEVIN
GERKINAT

The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

$

i

HAMBURG AREA
Enjoy lakefront living at its best with this
four bedroom colonial. Family room
with fireplace. 2'h baths. CALL STEVE
SCHOLES for more details. Priced at
$79,900. Terms. (B-154).

REDUCED
EXCELLENTMORTGAGE AVAILABLE
CITYOF BRIGHTON
4 Bedroom, 2 bath Cape-Cod, finish
basement, 2 car garage with work room
and storage. Immediate occupancy.
Reduced to sell, $54,500.

The livingston
Group

Adler Homes, Inc.

HAMILTON FARMSCONDOMINIUMS
Ranch style condominium overlooking
pond and wooded area. 2 bedrooms and
2'h baths. Cathedral ceiling in living
and dining area. Fireplace. Lower level
is completely finished with laundry
room, utility room, 2 additional rooms
could be bedrooms and familyroom.
lots of storage space. Owner anxious.
Immediate occupancy. $63,000. GR0177.

ERAGriffith Realty
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-1016

HOWEll-NORTON ROAD
Brick and aluminum home with attached
2 car garage, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
family room with fireplace, dining
room, full basement and sauna, lot
140x225. Just lovely price. $76,500.

Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River, Howell

(51n546-0906

(313)632-6222

(313)227-1600

HAMILTON FARMSCONDOMINIUMS
Luxury living within the city limits of
Brighton among rolling terrain and
mature trees. Attractive end unit 2
bedroom townhouse. Quality features
include natural fireplace, track lighting,
balcony from living room, all appliances. Full basement has walkout to
patio. Central air. $58,500 GR-Q170.

ERAGriffith Realty
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-1016

LOVelY
3 bedroom ranch with full basement and
barn on 1~ acres. Hartland area just off
blacktop. Neat as a pin! $59,500. Call
Bob Hinkle.

ERAAlder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
(517)546-6670
(313)478-9289
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NICE4 BEDROOM FAMilY
oriented home with full basement on 6.8
acres northeast of Howell. Brick
fireplace, 1st floor utility room, 15x40
barn, and 2 car garage offer you the
most in family enjoyment.
Only
$64,900. Ask for Bob Hinkle.

ERAAlder Realty

276' ON THE HURON RIVER
Very private park-like peninsula setting.
Excellent 1700 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch.
Fireplace. New kichen and bath. Nearly
1 acre on the chain of lakes. $76,500.
(G-91-DD) CALLDAN DAVENPORTAT

LIKENEW
Beautifully decorated, three bedroom
Cape Cod. Partially finished basement,
woodburner attached to furnace, ceiling
fan, large 2'h car garage, nice 2'h acres
located convenient to main roads and
easy access to x-ways. Only $53,000.
R452. Call Sharon Goebel.

JUST REDUCED TO $53,900
Mini-farm at mini-price, privacy and
room to roam on 9.8 acres just 2 miles
from Howell, three bedroom ranch,
large two car garage. R372. Call Nancy
Bohlen, Preview Properties, (517)5467550 or (313) 476-8320.

The Livingston
Group

Preview Properties
3768 E. Granc4 River, Howell

3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

Preview Properties

(313)227-4600
(51n546-7550
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
(517)546-6670
(313)476-9289
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BRIGHTON-PRETTYAS A PICTURE
HARTLAND "BULLARD
like new, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, spacious
LAKEWOODS" SUBDIVISION
large, lovely 4 bedroom tri-Ievel, area of
country kitchen, earth tone decor, basement, attached 2 car garage. Seller will • fine homes, full wall fireplace in family
help with closing costs or points, ideal
room. Move in condition I Easy access to
area. Vacant, ready to move in. (W-113)
M-59.0nly$71,SOO.
ASK FOR DEECOLE AT

The livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., M-59, Hartland
(313)632-7427

TERMSILOW DOWN PAYMENT
Easy assumption, very sharp 3 bedroom
colonial,
cozy
country
decor
throughout, 1'h baths, 2 car garage, lake
privileges, North of Brighton, with easy
expressway access. Priced better than
right! $65,900.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., M-59, Hartland
(313)632-7427

EXCELLENTLOCATION IN HOWELL
Close to Southwest School, walk to
shopping, etc. Aluminum ranch has
finished basement, 3 bedrooms, family
room and living room fireplace. Enjoy
remodelled kit. and screened patio.
579,500.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River
Howell
(51n548-1668
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HIGHLAND
This super sharp 4 bedroom tri-Ievel has"
everything you need to enjoy life.
Fireplac~ in li~in~ room, large family
room With bUilt-an cabinets & stereo
system. Central air, 2 car garage, corner
lot and lake privileges on all sports lake
directly across the street. $74,900. No.
272.
~

. Gentry Real Estate',
Milford (313)684-6666
,Highland (313)887-7500
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$70,900.00

Commerce. Prime area across from Lake
Sherwood: Beautiful well kept 4
bedroom '! farmhouse with enclosed
porch, natoral fireplace, and large Sunny kitcheri. Beautiful acre lot with trees!
2Y2car gai,age. Land contract terms. Just
listed. Thi~ home will not last.

J. Lovelace Country Homes
2850 N. Milford Rd., Milford
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RUSH LAKEPRIVILEGES
Go with this beautiful 3 bedroom split
level home on a large lot. Walk-out
basement with deck, dining room, 2 car
garage with door opener. lower level
has wood burner and plumbed for ~
bath. Higher than code insulation for
heat efficiency. MINT CONDITION.
$74,900.00 lHP 3215.

Howell Town & Countr,
. of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main, Pinckney

(313)878-3177
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HOWELl- $53,900
Neat as a pin! Charming older home in a
super area. Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
huge newer garage with storage loft.
Paved drive. Near school. CALL DAN
DAVENPORTAT

";'

~

NEW CONSTRUCTION
. Pick your own colors, sharp three
bedroom, two bath ranch, lake access,
long term land contract. Just $51,900.
R458. Ask for Michael Scholtz.

The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

BRIGHTON - MINI FARM 5 ACRE WI STREAM
Neat 3 bedroom brick ranch with basement, attached garage on 5 beautiful
acres with stream, some trees, small
barn. Ideal buy (P88) $75,000. ASK FOR
DEECOLE AT

NICE RANCH
For the large family with lake access to
all sports lake. Home has a walkout
basement and garage. $59,000. Ask for
linda Hough.
ERAAlder Realty
(517)54&6670 or

(313)478-9289

The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600
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GOOD STARTERHOME
With vacant lot alongside. Near the driving range for Dad, Chuck E. Cheese for
the kids and a variety of shopping for
Mom. Asking $51,900. land Contract
terms available.

HomeMaster-Tomorrow
Real Estate, Inc.,
211 E. Commerce, Milford
(313)685-1588
t

"
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WHEREYOUR CHILDREN
·BUILD HAPPYMEMORIESI
lovely 3 bedroom Cape Cod that gives
your family the chance to live the happy
days that fill scrapbooks with fond
memories.

Frontier Realty
2426 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-6450
'

""

CAR BUFF'S DREAM
Many unique features and over 1 acre of
land go with this custom built 3
bedroom, 2112bath home. Full walkout
basement, oversized garage/shop with
floored attic, additional car stalls and
shop in lower level. All this and much
more. $79,900. Ask for Joan Croy.

SERENECOUNTRY SETTING
Well built 3 bedroom, 2112bath home on
2 acres. Large country kitchen, formal
dining room (or extra bedroom) three
fireplaces (one with Ashley wood
burner) hardwood floors, central vac
maintenance free exterior. $59,500. Ask
for Joan Croy.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River
Howell
(517)548-1668

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River
Howell
(517)548-1668
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COUNTRY RELAXATION
This nicely decorated home is located
between Howell and Brighton with
privileges on Pardee lake. Extra nice
features include large master bedroom,
large deck on 2nd level, 3 bedrooms,
full basement and 2 car garage. A lot of
house for the money. $57,500. GR-0181.

WATERFRONTHOME
on 10 acres of parklike setting. Only 3
miles to Brighton and X-way, gorgeous
beach with excellent fishing. 4 bedroom
home with finished basement and 3
enclosed porches, 2 car garage plus
"York area. Three wells on property.
~4,900 steals this home. R413. Ask for
Teri Kniss, Preview Properties, (517)5467550 or (313)476-8320.

SCENIC VIEW
At Duck/lakel This 3 bedroom, recently
remodeled home has everything you
need! Plenty of room with a fenced-in
large lot. Call for an appointment today
and ask us about the land Contract
terms. $54,000.

DOll HOUSE RANCH
With a possible 4th bedroom and bath in
the basement.
Two car garage.
Cathedrat ceilings and screened-in
porch complement this home for
$54,900. land Contract terms possible.

HomeMaster-T omorrow
HomeMaster-T omorrow
ERAGriffith Realty
Preview Properties
Real Estate, Inc.,
Real Estate, Inc.,
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
211 E. Commerce, Milford
211 E. Commerce, Milford
(313)227-1016
(517)546-7550
(313)685-1588
(313)685-1588
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CHARMING CITY HOME
Within the city of Howell this home has
all of the charm of an older home. Sun
room off living room, nursery and or
sewing room on 2nd floor. 3 bedrooms,
full basement, 2 car garage. This home
has natural
woodwork
and new
carpeting. land contract terms. $54,900.
GR-0176.

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP
..
Are you ready for that centennial farm'
house you have always wanted to own?
This one has 1.2 acres. Ideal for large
growing family. 4 Bedrooms, 1Y2 bath,
attached 2 car garage, horses allowed.
Heat, electrical, and plumbing updated
1981. land Contract terms. Motivated •
seller will exchange for home in Holly
area. Reduced to $57,~.
No. 258.

NEW HOME IN
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SUB
_
Close to Howell. Features 1st floor laundry, walkout basement with fireplaceready for you to finish to your needs-3
bedrooms, 2 baths and nat. gas heat.
lovely hilltop setting with wooded back
yard. Call today to see. $66,900.

Preston Realty, Inc.
Gentry Real Estate
3075 E; Grand River
ERA Griffith Realty
Milford (313)684-6666
Howell
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
Highland (313)887-7500
,,
(51n548-1668
(313)227-1016
Hartland (313)632-7600
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:;:.:.:;:;:.:.:::.:.:.:~:;:.:::;:::;:::::~:::;:::::;:::;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
Nice 3 or 4 bedroom with full finished
walk out basement. Screened porch for
lake enjoyment. Super energy efficient
home. $74,900.

TURN OF CENTURY HOME
Situated on 1.5 acres. Home
is
decorated to the T. Leaded glass doors
between formal dining room & Iivingroom. Home warranty. Ask for linda
Hough.

BRIGHTON
New, three bedroom tri-Ievel. $53,900
includes lot. 9% interest. ASK FOR
MITCH HARRIS AT

The livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

Adler Homes, Inc.
(313)632~222

Alder Realty
ERA Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
(51n546-6670

REDUCED
EXCELLENTMORTGAGE AVAILABLE
LAKE SHANNON ACCESS
4 Bedroom, quad level, family room
with fireplace, 16'x16' deck, 2 car
garage, large lot. Immediate occupancy.
Reduced to sell, $77,900.

(51n546-6670

(313)478-9289

(313)478-9289
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BRAND NEW HOME
offering over 1700 sq. ft. of living space.
2 full baths, Wolmanized deck, 2 car
garage. Choose your own carpeting.
Option of 3 or 4 bedrooms. City service
in Brighton. Steal this home at $64,950.
RNC442. Ask for Teri Kniss, Preview
Properties, (517)546-7550 or (313)4768320.

IDEAL HORSE RANCH
10 plus acres (fenced), 4 fenced paddocks, fenced pasture, barn (31x41) w/5
stalls, feed rm., water & elec. PLUS
50x50 riding arena. land is 50% wooded. 3 BR ranch 2 baths, DR, 2 fireplaces,
full basement. REDUCE TO $79,900.00
SF3117.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main, Pinckney

HARTLAND SCHOOLSII
Just listed! 3-4 Bedroom ranch on 2
acres! This neat home has everythng you
want - living room with woodburner,
8x20 deck off dining area, partly finished walk-out basement, maintenance
free, 2 car garage. Don't wait!! Only
$52,900! Call Bonnie Selby.

COUNTRY HOME
Good
access
to expressway,
4
bedrooms, 2 baths. 46' of decking. Buy
now and get your garden in. Priced to
move quickly. (C-36) ASK FOR BONNIE. Just $69,900.

The Livingston
Group
Bekkering
Realtors
Preview Properties
(313)227-4600
235
N.
leroy,
Fenton'
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(313)878-31n
(313)632-7135 or (313)629-5376
(51n546-7550
'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::::-:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:-:::-:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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FARM SPECIAL
6O-plus acres with long, long road frontage, 1-96 exposure old house and barns
needs some fixing before move in. To
settle estate. $79,900. Buy all or part.
Terms. Bob or Caroll Alder.

ERA Alder Realty .
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
(51n546-6670

(313)478-9289

THE BESTOF BOTH WORLDS
Relax and enjoy your mini-lake from the
finished walkout lower level or from the
deck off the dining area of this immaculate 3 bedroom' 'h plus 'h bath all
brick ranch - and - avoid traffic
because of easy 23 & 96 access. $65,000.
Call Jean Ledford.

Real Estate One
117 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-5005

THIS IS THE BESTBUY
in livingston County. This custom built
home located in Shiawassee Farms offers 3 bedrooms, , 'h baths and excellent
decor. Priced thousands below market at
$69,900. Call Jack Crew for your personal tour.

ERA Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
(51n546-6670

(313)478-9289
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ENGLISH COUNTRY STYLERANCH
A leal doll house, landscaped yard with
stream, three bedroom home features
large fireplace, flagstone porch and
Long Lake access. land Contract terms.
$54,900. R448. Call Ron Monette,
Preview P(operties, (517)546-7550 or
(313)476-8320. .

Preview Properties
13768E. Grand River, Howell
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40 ACRES- 565,000
Small house with big barns. 24x40 shop
and 40x90 barn. Both are heated and insulated with extra heavy electrical.
House is livable but needs repair. Nice
land. CAll DAN DAVENPORTAT
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SANDYBEACH FRONT
Very. nice waterfront home on private
lake with sandy beach front. 3 Bedroom
home has professionally finished lower
level with walk-out to large privacy deck
with kitchen facilities plus wet bar and
fireplace. Good fishing and swimming.
Close to shopping & X-ways. $61,900.
Ask for Joyce Hannan.
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4 BEDROOM OLDER FARMHOME
On 1 plus acre. 2000 sq. ft. Upstairs sewing rm/study. Dining room, all hardwood floors, walk-in pantry in kitchen, 3
car garage plus other outbuilding.
$72,000.00 with terms. CO 3155.
Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main, Pinckney
(313)878-31n

'Real EstateOne
The livingston
117W. Grand River, Brighton
Group
(313}227-5005
(313}227-4600
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QUIET COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE2 BR home (1390 sq. ft.). FP in living
room, dining rm., kitchen with pantry
and lots of cabinets & counters. FRM
w/beamed ceiling. Privacy patio w/BBQ. 2lh car garage has workshop &
2nd floor rec rm/play rm/guest rm. 3lh
acres with pond. $62,500.00 with terms.
CO 3133.
Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main, Pinckney
(313}878-31n

"'''';::

COUNTRY LIVINGAT ITSBEST
Is this beautiful three bedroom 1lh bath
with a W/O basement on 11 plus acres.
Only $62,900. (H128) ASK FOR DAVE
WHITEAT
The Livingston
Group
(313}227-4600

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - $77,000
Great for the large family. This spacious
(2856 ft.) home features 5 bedrooms,
family room with fireplace, 24x24 rec
room, 2 fuli baths and 1.39 acres. Excellent area near Burroughs Farms. (C47). CAll DAN DAVENPORTAT

~

ESTATESALE
Store! House! Apartment! Collect lots of
rent or live in part and start your
business. Near downtown Howell.
Move fast, won't last at $62,500. CAll
DAN DAVENPORTAT

The livingston
The livingston
Group
Group
(313}227-4600
(313}227-4600
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lOVELYVIEWOF LAKE
From this 4 bedroom, 1lh bath bi-level
which includes lake privileges. Utility
room plus lots of storage space. In area
of nice homes, close to town, Brighton
schools. $53,900. Ask for Jean ledford.
Real EstateOne
117 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-5005

lOVELYONEIDA LAKE(ISLANDLAKE)
Waterfront - 60 ft. frontage. 3 BR
Chalet with fieldstone fireplace in living
room that has 28x12 deck. Watersideupper BR also has deck. REDUCED TO
$74,900.00 with terms. AlH 3156.
Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main, Pinckney
(313}878-31n

ESPECIAllY NICE QUAD lEVEL
Home, well decorated, well landscaped
with lots of extras including solar
heating panel to save on the heating
costs. Nestled in a treed setting on approx. 1 acre. Good access to U.S 23.
Hartland schools. Price to sell at
$76,900. (P78). ASK FOR BONNIE
ElDER AT

HARTLAND-$74,900
large 4 bedroom country quad on 8.7
lovely rolling acres. Super .pole barn
with large overhead heater and office.
Fenced paddock. Upstairs utility room.
Fireplace plus woodstove! 1 mile from
U5-23. In lovely area. Pines and privacy!
Possible in-law suite. Best buy in
Hartland!! Owners will take Vl or lC as
down payment. Call Irene.

The livingston
Group
(313}227-4600

Alder ERA Realty
(517)546-6670
(313}478-9289

OWNER TO RELOCATE
OUT OF STATE
Priced below· homes in area with more
to offer. West of Brighton. 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 plus garage, fireplace, all
newly remodeled. Approximately 1745
sq. ft. only $54,900. ASK FOR RICK
SMITHAT

TOTAllY UNIQUE
three bedroom ranch, waterfall and fish
pond in the family room, stone
fireplace, beamed ceilings, all on one
acre with 2 garages surrounded by lush
pines, $59,900. R398. Call Teri Kniss,
Preview Properties, (517)546-7550 or
(313)476-8320.

CITYSERVICESPROVIDED
in tt)is open floor plan lovely Colonial.
lowest priced home in this Brighton Sub
for all of its offerings. Oversized garage
and full basement. $64,900. R419. Ask
for Teri Kniss, Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550 or (313)476-8320.

DRASTICAllY REDUCEDI
Gorgeous floor plan w/sunken living
room, 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, formal
dining room, deck and grill, huge lot
and more. Newly decorated, lovely
carpeting. $77,940. Ask for Hilda
Wischer.

Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell

Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell

Real EstateOne
117W. Grand River, Brighton

(51n546-7550

(51n546-7550

(313)227-5005

"

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600
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NORTH OF HOWELL
MINI-FARM
FHA/VA/Land
Contract/FLB.
Unique
13 acre farm with 4 bedroom remodeled
maintenance free and well insulated farmhouse with basement and one caL
garage, modern kitchen, family room
with fireplace, woods, stream, picturesque setting. Call Jerry Brace at

•

FAMILY CONDOMINIUM
Located within the most "sought-after"
condominium complex in Brighton Hamilton Farms. 3 bedrooms, living
room with extra large balcony over looking pond and wooded area. Lower level
is completely finished with family room,
work room, and utility room., Lower
level also has sliding ,glass doorw"!Js to
patio - ideal for family entertaining.
Reserved ~arport. Swimming pool in
area for residents only. Land contract
terms. $74,900. GR-Q174.

COUNTRY LIVING
Sharp 1500 sq. ft. aluminum ranch home
with full basement & attached garage &
many extras. Lot 665 x 330. Frontage on
two roads can be split: Barn 34 x 36 with
4 stalls. Fowlerville school. $62,500.
(S132MC) ASK FOR MARIE COULTER
AT

The livingston
Bekkering Realtors
Group
ERAGriffith Realty
(313)227-4600
235 N. leroy, Fenton
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
(313)629-5376or (313)629-9812
(313)227-1016
:•.•.
:
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OVERLOOK THE VILLAGE
Of Milford from your estate just outside
of town on 1.27 acres. This 3 bedroom
brick home is in very good condition
and you will enjoy the Family Room,
fireplace, formal DR, basement, garage
w. auto. opener. Enjoy a low-interest
Contract. Just reduced to $82,900.

HomeMaster-Tomorrow
Real Estate,Inc.,
211 E. Commerce, Milford
(313)685-1588

EASYLAND CONTRACT TERMSI
This choice 10 acres offers fruit trees,
berry bushes, garden, and lovely 3
bedroom walk-out ranch, quality construction, with lots of special features for
the handyman-hobbiest!!
Blacktop access to Howell, US-23, M-59. Only
$87,000. ASK FOR SAUNDRA BROWN
FOR DETAILS (L65).

ALL BRICK & STONE RANCH
Custom ranch on 10 lovely acres.Perfect pond site, 4 acres of woods, nice
barn, stalls, paddock, extra garage, 2
unique fireplaces. Special dual heating
system 'and insulation. 2 Extra rooms &
extra family room in lower level for
possible in-law suite! Beautiful area between Howell & Brighton. Call Irene.

The livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

ERA Alder Realty

(51n546-6670

(313)478-9289

-::::..-

LAKEFRONT COUNTRY LIVING
Brighton-Hamburg area. Privacy, 1 acre
on small lake, brick ranch, walk-out
bsmt., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
cen. air, heated inground pool, bath
house, secluded country living. Brighton
Schools. A must see - $89,900.

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
Custom built by owners! Neat cedar sided 1800 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch, large
rooms, 2Yz baths, basement, 2Yz car
garage, fenced 2Yz acre setting, natural
gas heat, owners transferred! $95,000.

QUALITY RANCH
on 2 acres includes spring fed pond, full
walk-out basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, Anderson windows,
intercom
system and woodburner on furnace. 1
mile to US23, 15 minutes to Ann Arbor,
$89,900. R425. Ask for Teri Kniss,
Preview Properties, (517)546-7550 or
(313)476-8320.

HARTLAND - U5-23 & M·59
ROLLING HILLS SUB.
New farm-style home, built in 1981. 4
Bedroom, 2Yz bath, 12'x29' great room
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, wood
windows, 3 bay windows, 2 car garage,
y. acre lot, landscaped. All new
decorating. Immediate occupancy. Price
reduced to sell, $93,900.

EnglandReal Estate
Preview Properties
12316Highland Rd., M-59, Hartland
3768E.Grand River, Howell
Adler Homes, Inc.
(313)632-7427
(
(313)632-6222
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-ONE OF BRIGHTON'S FINESTSUBSII
Raised ranch on over 1 acre lot. Trees for
privacy. Nice patio, deck with pool.
Close to schools, shopping, expressway
access. Energy efficient, 2 zone heat.
Spacious open rooms. Immediate oc·
cupancy. $92,000. ASK FOR SAUNDRA
BROWN AT (138)

The livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

...:

MATURE·PINES
Grace this lovely 3 bedroom home on
3.8 acres in Chelsea. Home has large living room. 15x12 kitchen and very nice
family room, 2 storage sheds and a
35x40 ft. barn with loft. Excellent garden
area with fruit & nut trees. On. paved
roads. Close to town. $84,900. Ask for
Joyce Hannan.

AIRSTRIP IN BACK YARDI
This almost 1800 sq. ft. quad has the
Hyne Airport Landing Strip behind the
house. Lovely home complimented in
earth tones, has 3 bedrooms, family
room with fireplace, $82,900, Brighton
Schools. R435. Ask for Teri Kniss,
Preview Properties, (517)546-7550 or
(313)476-8320.

Real EstateOne
117W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-5005

Preview Properties
3768E.Grand River, Howell

BANK OWN ED- EXCELLENT
EXCELLENTMTG.
AVAILABLE
Built in 1979, 2482 sq. ft. includes 4
bedrooms, family room with wet bar 2
fireplaces. Located in beautiful subdi~ision close to Lakeland Cty. Club. A fantastic opportunity. Priced at $97,000.
Call for details.

TERMS

PrestonRealty, Inc.
3075E.Grand River
Howell

(51n546-7550
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***STRAWBERRY LAKE***
Beautiful, executive colonial. Spacious.
Double treed lot. Good access to Ann
Arbor - 23. Summer time fun is here!!
Owner to assist in closing cost. Call
now. $93,500. ASK FOR KEVIN GERKIN
(G93)
'\

The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

THIS IS NOT A MISPRINTII
Brighton Township's beautiful Lake of
the Pines, with is beaches and tennis
courts. Quality 2590 sq. ft. home plus
heated garage offers 4 bedrooms and
space for everyone's hobbies. Immediate occupancy. $87,000. (R101).
PLEASECALL NANCY LIDDLE AT

HORSES-HORSE5-HORSESIII
You can have 10 if you like. Pleasant
Valley area of Brighton. 2400 sq. ft.
older colonial with rental apartment
which brings in $385 per month. $98,900
(V-18) ASK FOR SANDY GAVIN AT

_.

ANTIQUE LOVER'S DELIGHT
Never before on market, restored farmhouse, words cannot describe the loving attention to detail in this authentic
Michigan farmhouse. 10 Acres, adjoining State Land-Brighton
area-several
barns-over
1,000 feet of live stream
through property and much, much
more. $89,900. Ask for Bob Johnson.

Reduced to $82,900. A long term Land
Contract makes this lakefront ranch an
exceptional value. Brighton schools. All
sports lake, and a beautifully landscaped
yard. ASK RICK SMITH FOR AN APPOINTMENTTO SEE(H-115RS)

Preview Properties
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550

The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

SUPERB COLONIAL
•
In one of Brighton Township's finest
areas. Four bedrooms, 2lh baths, formal
dining room. Full basement. CAll
STEVESCHOLES for more details. Priced at $95,000. (061)

15 YEARS11%11

& WATERFRONT TOO II

HOWELL-LAKEFRONT
160 feet frontage, dock, pontoon boat, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, central air
conditioner,
2 furnaces,
price
, $89,900.00.

Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-0906

The Livingston
The Livingston
The Livingston
Group
Group
Group
(313)227-4600
(313)227-4600
(313)227-4600
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SWIM AND ENJOY
The view from the north side of Thompson Lake. Charming 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
maintenance free home. Central air.
Low heat bills. Beautifully landscaped.
$93,900.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River
Howell
(517)548-1668

PORTAGE LAKE
Elegantly decorated, custom colonial, 3
bedroom, 1 full and 2lh baths, formal
dining
room,
family
room
with
fireplace, maintenance free exterior and
exceptional
landscaping.
Walk
to
private dock and swimming on Portage
Lake. Land Contract terms I $90,000. Ask
for Joan Croy.

HIGHLAND-ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM
Quad on 2.6 acres with 12x20 barn with
loft, plus 2 ponds with drive to barn.
Great country living with paved road.
Woodburner in living room, fireplace insert in family room, dog pen'p:.1'h bath
and much more. Owner readv for offer,
have new home ready to move. Are you
ready? We are! Only $89,900. Ask for
Jeanne Schultz.
Real EstateOne
545 N. Main St.
Milford, Michigan 48042
(313)684-1065
(313)887-1449

TREED ACRE
Well built quad with 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, formal dining room. Fireplaced
Family Room, attached garage in prime
area of Brighton near Burroughs Farms.
Price to sell. $99,500. (041) ASK FOR
RICHARD BUTTE AT

HOUSE BUY OF THE SPRINGIIII
Waterfront-On
Mother's Day show her
that you really care and buy her the
finest. This home excells in decorating
- many built-ins, finished walk-out
lower level, with conversation pit, double decking of 28'x18', air conditioning,
heat pump. Only extreme fussy buyers
wanted! $83,500. Call Barb Gibson today.

Earl Keirn Realty
(313)632-6450, Home (313)227-2910

COUNTRY ESTATE
Just listed, extra nice three bedroom farmhouse, family room with fireplace, big
kitchen, first floor laundry, 9 acres conveniently located just one mile to 1-96,
land contract terms. $89,900. R444. Ask
for Ron Monette, Preview Properties,
(51n546-7550 or (313)476-8320.

SU PERSHARP 100 FT.
WATER FRONT HOME
On all sports lake close to Ann Arbor. 3
Bedrooms, 2 full baths, plus a second
kitchen and quarry tiled floor. Door-wall
leads to tiered patio & boat house.
Gorgeous view of lake. Heated garage.
$86,900. Ask for Joyce Hannan.

Real EstateOne
117W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-5005

TAMARACK LAKE
Custom built home in area of fine
homes. 2650 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2 full
and 1lh baths, first floor laundry, inground sprinklers, intercom, wet bar
with frig in family room. Maintenance
free exterior and large wooded lot.
Privileges on Tamarack Lake (Huron
chain of lakes). $89,900. Ask for Joan
Croy.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River
Howell

h
Preston Realty, Inc.
T e Livingston
Preview Properties
3075 E. Grand River
Group
3768 E. Grand River, Howell
Howell
(51n54&-1668
(313)227-4600
(51n546-7550
(51n548-1668
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If you want it
done right ••.

OPEN HOUSE MOTHERS DAYJII1 to 5
Bring Mother to the country. 3500 sq. ft.
of yesterday's charm. An antique lovers
delight! Beautiful oak woodwork. Two
parlors. Two stairways. 13 spacious
rooms. 20 acres, 3 large barns. Owners
are ready to deal! $89,900 (G84). PLEASE
CAll DAN DAVENPORT FOR DETAILS
& DIRECTIONS TO 7422 Green Road.

EUROPfAN INFLUENCE
One of a kind condominium
within
beautiful Hamilton Farms. This unique 3
bedroom condominium
has quality
features found no where else within
Brighton City limits. Oak flooring entryway to open living room and dining
area. Kitchen has tile flooring, bathroom
has tile floors and wood planking walls
common to European design. Fireplace
in living room framed in by oak. Basement for utility room and work room.
Garage with opener and reserved carport
makes this condo most desirable. Central air. Pool in area. $83,900. GR'()179.

ASK A
REALTOR

m

The Livingston
ERAGriffith Realty
Group
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
REALTOR'
(313)227-4600
(313)227-1016
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

HORSE FARM ESTATE
Come home to green pastures and enjoy
the peaceful setting of this 10 acre horse
farm which included 3600 sq. feet of
beautiful living space PLUS barns and
foaling room. (P-80) $182,900 CALL
STEVESCHOLES AT

The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

-

RADIATES CHARM
Large "House & Garden" country kitchen with beamed ceiling. Personal
touches and decorative details abound
in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, den/library
(or 5th bedroom) ranch on 6 acres.
Cedar panelled great room with dual
fireplace. $112,000. Call Jean Ledford.

$109,000
Twelve acres. Six stall horse barn,
Private pond with island - excellent for
swimming.
Beautiful
four bedroom
brick ranch with two baths, family
room, natural brick fireplace, full basement and 2'h car attached garage.
Beautiful setting in beautiful area.

ESCAPETO ANOTHER WORLD
leave the hustle & bustle behind as you
drive thru 3 Treed acres to this 5
bedroom Pettibone Waterfront with lots
of living space. $145,000. Other lake
privileges
properties
priced
from
$15,900. to $72,900. Call Char Merritt.

RealEstateOne - Milford
545 N. Main St.
(313)684-1065

NATURE LOVERS
10'h Acres with Austrian pines and other
trees. Nearly 2700 sq. ft. walkout ranch.
Cathedral ceilings, triple glazed windows, enclosed porch, central air
private shaded setting fronting on privat~
pond. $135,000.00. Ask for Gary Morris.

PRIVACY, WILDLIFE & ACREAGE
26 acres, some Hardwoods & natural
pond site surround this 3 bedroom & 3
(driftstone) fireplaced
raised ranch.
Energy saving features through out plus
many custom extras. Enjoy true country
living, $175,000. Call Kay or Char.

RealEstateOne - Milford
545 N. Main St.
(313)684-1065

ARTIST'S VIEWI
BULLARD LAKEFRONT
Well designed quality built brick ranch,
open living-dining area off beautiful kitchen with loads of cupboards, full
finished walk-out basement with bar,
two fireplaces, sandy beach on large
private lake. A must see! $139,900.

Bekkeriing Realtors
Real EstateOne
J. LovelaceCountry Homes
EnglandReal Estate
235N. Leroy, Fenton,MI
117 W. Grand River, Brighton
2850 N. Milford Rd., Milford
12316Highland Rd., M-59, Hartland
(313)629-5376or (313)629-4942
(313)685-0566
(313)227-5005
(313)632-7427
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~
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YOUR OWN PARK
21.5 Acres of peace and quiet just a few
minutes from 1·96. Wildlife retreatwoods, pond, stream, deer, geese-you
name it. A truly unique property with a
lovely 2,000 sq. ft. all brick ranch,
gorgeous views, every convenience,
walk-out lower level. You must see this
home to appreciate it, $290,000. R438.
Call Bob Dingler for details.

,.,

A SHOW PLACE
All brick walkout ranch, beautifully
landscaped yard with pond, 2,500 sq. ft.
home decorated with exceptional taste,
full finished walk-out, 10 acres with
30x40 barn, assumption or blended rate
mortgage, $148,500. R459. Call Janet
Keough.

COUNTRY lIVINGI
First offering, 2,500 sq. ft. lovely quality
built colonial, 4 large bedrooms formal
dining
room,
family
roo~
with
fireplace, full walk-out basement 16x32
pole barn with 2 stalls, 1'h acres fenced
beautiful wooded, rolling 10 acre set:
ting. A special home for $129,900.

EASYTERMS -INDUSTRIAL
60 x 80 block building in Green Oak
Township near US·23 and 1-96 X-ways.
Owner is very negotiable and wants offers. $125,000. (P81) CALL DAN
DAVENPORT AT

Preview Properties
Preview Properties
EnglandRealEstate
Th L' .
12316H''ghi and Rd., M-59, Hartland
e GIVlngston
3768E.Grand R,'ver,Howell
3768E. Grand River, Howe II
(51n546-755O
. (51n546-7550
(313)632-7427
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COUNTRY RANCH
Totally secluded in pines. Situated on 5
acres, this home offers a walkout lower
level, 4 bedrooms, 211z baths, two
fireplaces, one with a woodbumer, &
oversized attached garage. New 3Ox40
bam with electricity & water. Near 1-96.
$169,000. Call Judy Tolleson 684-1065.

DUNHAM LAKEFRONT
Magnificent 3-level contemporary with a
stunning bridge entry.· Approximately
3400 sq. ft. of elegant living area, 3Vz
baths, 3-car garage, plus lower level
garden area extending to 3rd level. Professional landscaping captured the 1980
"Michigan
landscape
Award"!
$254,000. Ask for Eleanor Martin.

5 ACRES
Handsome colonial with hilltop setting
located on a private drive. 4 bedrooms,
formal diningroom, fireplace in family
room. Full basement has sliding glass
doorwalls to patio area. Brighton
schools. Immediate occupancy - corporate owned home. $104,900. GR0114.

Real EstateOne - Milford
Real EstateOne - Milford
ERAGriffith Realty
545 N. Main St.
545 N. Main St.
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
(313)684-1065
(313)684-1065
(313)227-1016
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::~:~:::::::.

A FAMilY APPROVED HOME
In Brighton's Mystic lake Hills. This
traditional 4 bedroom colonial has a formal dining room, first floor den, custom
window treatments, wet bar, excellent
traffic pattern, walk-out lower level,
20x20 deck, 211zcar garage, many extras. $149,000. Ask for Bonnie Spicher. '

ATTENTIONTRANSFEREES
Enjoy this 4 bedroom custom built colonial on large lot with privileges to all
sports Long Lake. 2600 sq. ft. Fireplace
in master bedroom. large family room.
20 minutes to Ann Arbor, 30 minutes to
FIJ.pt. (B149) $123,900. PLEASE CALL
DAN LEABUIIIAT

Real EstateOne
117 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-5005

The livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

10 ACRES
Executive Horse area off Pleasant Valley
and 96. Huge barn. 2900 sq. ft. of pure
elegance. Owner highly' motivated.
$165,500. Hurry! CALL RICHARD
BUTIEAT
The livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

.
4 ACRES
Beautiful maintenance free ranch home
on rolling acreage. This well constructed
home has many quality features: cut
field stone fireplace, 4 bedrooms, family
room, and full basement. The "motherin-laws" apartment is attached to home
and is completely private. Only 1 mile
from US 23 makes this investment ideal
for the executive commuter. Additional
acreage available. $130,000. GR-0175.
ERA Griffith Realty
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-1016

A TASTEOF WILLIAMSBURG
Located within Brighton's school
district. Unusual 4 bedroom colonial
with a beautiful setting and landscaped
yard. Hardwood floors and built-in book
cases on the first level. Open kitchen to
family room with sliding glass doorwalls
. to patios. Kitchen has cooking island. 1st
floor sewing room and 2nd floor laundry
room. Full basement. Assumable mortgage. $102,900. GR-0182.
ERA Griffith Realty
502 N. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-1016

EXECUTIVEHOME-ZUKEYLAKE
120 ft. frontage. Spanish style tri-Ievel. 3
BR w/4th BR or Den, 2Vz baths, slate
foyer, family rm w/valted brick FP,
Solar block dividing breakfast rm/foyer,
custom kitchen (Nu-Tone food center),
custom wrought iron work, French
doors, deck overlooking water off MBR,
inter-com w /radio thru out. MANY EXTRAS.$149,900.00 ALH 3188.
Howell Town Be Country
of Pinckney, Inc.
119 E. Main, Pinckney
(313)878-3177

9% ASSUMPTION!
10 Acres with stream highlights this huge
five. bedroom classic Salt Box! 2
fireplaces, Jenn-aire range, beautiful
pool area. 2'h baths, wood hot water
heat, solar room!! Secluded setting.
$117,000. (5150) CAll DAN DAVENPORT AT

HOWELl-10 ACRES
Large 180 year old farm home, 2 baths,
black walnut woodwork and doors,
famiy room, fireplace, outstanding kitchen, 2 bedrooms, guest house or tenant
house, 110 foot barn, other buildings.
Price reduced to $129,000, excellent
terms.

The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

Crandall Realty, Inc.
322 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-0906
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JUST REDUCED 92 ACRE FARM
2900 foot road fr"ntage, splittable now!!
Barn, comfortable farm house, 20 miles
from Ann Arbor. 35 acres tillable,
woods, fencing. Adjacent to proposed
state horse trail. Owners want offer!!
$117,900. (B142) CALL DAN DAVENPORT AT

EXECUTIVEHOME ON 30 ACRESII
This fabulous house, surrounded by
woods & pines, features spaciousness
and supreme quality. 6 bdrm., island kitchen, 3 fireplaces, huge rec. rm., sauna,
greenhouse & a gorgeous master suite. A
dream home w/Million Dollar View! at
$295,000. Ask for Bonnie Selby at

The Livingston
Group
(313)227-4600

Bekkering Realtors
235 N. leroy, Fenton
(313)632-7135 or (313)629-5376

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
Is reflected in this spacious charming 5 bedroom home in mint condition on a
private 1.3 acre wooded site. Beautifully decorated 13x25 formal living room
with fireplace and a gorgeous comfortable huge family room with a cozy brick
fireplace. The 1Sx20 master bedroom suite has 2 cedar closets. All this and an
inground kidney-shaped pool in a secluded parklike setting also featuring
24x28 cabana equipped with kitchen and bath. Conveniently located only one
mile from 1-96and Kensington Park. $137,900. Ask for Hilda Wischer.
Real EstateOne
117W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)227-5005
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With over 3000 sq. ft. of living space.
This beautiful ranch comes with.beamed
ceiling in family room, central air, 4
large bedrooms,
fireplace, - speaker
system, and large barn for tractors,
trucks, etc., and much, much more. All
this on 2.63' acres. Asking $184,900.
(S145JASK FOR DAVEWHITEAT
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Don't miss this one!!! location. price.
and -extras make this 4 bedroo":l Colonial a "one of a kind" real estate investment. Brighton schools, 211zbaths, f~1I
basement, and a neighborhood you II
feel good about. ASK FOR RICK SMITH
for a showing on B141RS.$115,900.

HORSESl HORSES IHORSES I
Horse farm featuring: 3 bedroom house.
3 bedroom rental .unit, horse barn, .4
mile training track, four car garage, and
10 acres with possibility to purchase
more. Terms.
Frontier Realty

The livingston
Group

The Livingston
Group

2426 E. Grand River, Howell
(51n546-6450

(313)227-4600

GENTLEMAN FARMER

ONEOFAKIND

On 12.75 lovely rolling acres with
woods reclines this immaculate quality
quad with almost finished walkout basement for extra recreation room. 3 or 4
bedrooms, ceramic baths, slate foyer.
Fireplace plus woodstove !n family
room. Pantry. Possible "in-law-suite."
Window treatments too! An almost complete move in home. Good occupancy.
Area of- fine homes just off good
blacktop road. Minutes to everywhere!
Priced far under replacement cost!' A
must see! We'll take Vl or land Contract
paper as down payment to help finance.
Ask for Irene.

RARE OFFERINGWATERFRONT EST" TE

Custom built, decorated and I~ndscaped
five bedroom colonial with formal living
and dining rooms, cozy family room
with fireplace, two master suites, three
and a half baths and a finished walk-out
basement. Decks overlook gorgeous two
acre property with ~41 feet frontage O~l
private lake. The price? An unbelievable
$129,900 with a simple assumption fixed
rate mortgage. Call Michael Scholtz or
Bob Johnson to preview this fine home.
R4S0.

,

* Scenic views * 45 acres on the water *
paved road * all splits available * rolling
* over 2000 ft. on water * 1600 sq. ft. 3
bedroom ranch * cathedreal ceiling
great room * 2 full baths * fireplace * a~
appliances * easy land contract terms

$124 900 * (0-62) * 7 acre wooded
island available for $18,000. * CAll
DAN DAVENPORTAT

WRITE YOUR OWN TERMSII
Fantastic farm value. Super land contract terms. 78 acres, 1Iz wooded 1Iz
tillable. Huge aluminum sided farm
house. 2300 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms,
fireplace.
Several
outbuildings.
$117500. (B146) CAll DAN DAVEN-

PORT AT

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

Preview Properties

3768 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-7550
(313)476-8320

The Livingston
Group

Alder ERA Realty
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LAKE FRONT
Freshly decorated 4 bedroom brick
colonial on beautiful treed lot. This
spacious home with large family
room, gourmet kitchen, breakfast
room and formal dining invites acquaintances to become friends in
the cozy atmosphere of the woodburning fireplace & the wonderful
screened porch that offers m.aximum enjoyment of the lake experience on Dunham Lake. Make
appointment
to appreciate
the
features of this home. Priced to sell
immediately at $104,300. No. 304.

EQUESTRIAN ESTATE
6 Acres overlooking. Kensington State
land. Especially large, gracious home.
Perfect for entertaining with its great
room 2 family rooms and rec. room.
Must' see to appreciate all th~ fine
features. 5 Bedrooms, master suite has
its own fireplace. Newly remodeled kitchen is a culinary delight. New roof,
new furnace, 4 car garage with heat,
_ water & 10; overhead door. The ten-stall
barn with tack room & foaling stalls, 2
corrals & pasture satisfies every need for
the horseman. $196,000. No. 256.
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Is a section we hope you
prospective home buyers will
enjoy. It contains many excellent
deals on homes ~nd farms in the
area.

I,.

.Prices are coming .down, as you
will see. And financing is
.becomi~g more accessible.

.•
Gentry Real Estate
Milford (313)684-6666
Highland (313)887-7500
Hartland (313)632-7600

Gentry Real Estate
Milford (313)684-6666
Highland (313)887-7500
Hartland (313)632-7600
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What·more reason do you need to
find and buy that dre~m house
you've been lookingfor.
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610-259 The Beaumont
A handsome cabinet crafted in solid
oak with our Yorkshire finish, features a
deeply embossed carved pediment design. Enhancing the brushed brass finished moon phase dial are
24k gold plated Arabic numerals and comer spandrels, plus a
separate seconds track. Glass panels on three sides showcase the gleaming
polished brass lyre pendulum and weights. The deluxe cable-<.lriven triple chime
movement plays the famous cathedral chimes of ~inster,
St Michael and
Whittington, which can be silenced during the nightime hours by the touch of a lever.
Height 77112"

SuggestedRetail:$1,220.00

Now Only $749.00

Just for you

Your Howard Miller grandfather is an heirloom possession. The feeling you get from
knowing that it is something that will be cherished by family members generationafter-generation is inspiring. Certainly knowing that you were instrumental in starting
such a family tradition offers a true sense of pride. That's why Howard Miller provides
a solid brass plate engraved with your name and the date you purchased your
grandfather. Once it's mounted on the clock, your memory will live on forever.

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK SHOP
132 DUNLAP (South of 8 Mile Rd. Off of Sheldon Rd.)

TROY

ANDERSON'S

CLOCK WORLD

1117 E. LONG LAKE ROAD (East of Rochester Rd.)

DEARBORN

EURICH'S CLOCK WORLD
22371 NEWMAN (Behind Jacobson's next to Post Office)

~
e
X~HowardMiller
Sale Price $59fJJO

Sale Price $69fJJO

Sale Price $79fJJO
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61()'265 The Ardmore
Save over $265.00
This elegant design, executed in oak, features an arched
pediment and plinth base. Urn shaped turnings atop the
reeded half columns frame the glass sides displaying the
weight-driven movement and lyre pendulum. A satin silvered
Roman numeral ring and raised corner spandrels highlight the
Thmpus Fugit dial. The chimes of Westminster sound each
quarter hour, and count the hours on the hour. Height 78W'
Suggested Retail: $865.00
Now Only: $599.00

61()'277 The Lafayette
Save over $420.00
Westminster, Sl Michael and Whittington chimes ring out in
this Howard Miller clock. The dial features 24k gold-plated
spandrels, raised Arabic numerals, and moon phase dial. The
handsome cabinet is of solid cherry with our I5-step hand
applied Bordeaux finish. Fluted columns extend from pediment to base and are capped in polished solid brass. Weights
and lyre pendulum of polished brass are fully visible behind the
locking door. Height 80W'
Suggested Retail: $1,120.00
Now Only: $699.00

"

61()'238 The Summerside
Save over $425.00
Open scrolled pediment moldings, give this traditional Cherry
Bordeaux cabinet a new look. The unusual black and gold
fired designs on the glass panels magnify the brilliance of the
polished brass lyre pendulum and weights. A dial lever allows
you to choose the chimes of Westminster, Sl Michael or
Whittington, or you can silence them when desired. The dial
finished in brass features a second track. Height 82~"
Suggested Retail: $1,225.00
Now Only: $799.00

•

610-199 The Heritage

Save over $450.00

Sale Price $99flJO

The beauty of this cherry cabinet has been enhanced by
contrasting rare olive ash burl overlays;a beveled glass door
and cable-wound movement that plays Westminster, St Michael and Whittington chimes. Height81%"
Suggested Retail: $1,675.00
Save over $675.00

~~

610-256 The Bloomsbury

Sale Price $1,29!fXJ

This cabinet of Honduras mahogany features pediment and
base inlaid with matched crotch grain mahogany veneers,
hand-finished in our Mahogany Vintage finish. The locking
pendulum door is set with laterallycrowned glass. The biple
chime, cable-woundmovementplaysWestminster,St Michael
and Whittington chimes. Height 83%"
Suggested Retail: $1,975.00
Save over $675.00
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612-533 The Shelburne
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Sale Price $19fJJ!J

This \\estminster chime key-wound school days clo<:kIS
made of solid oak in our Oak Yorkshirefinish.The antique
white dial has a convex dial crystal and hinged, polished
brass bezel. The pendulum glass features the word "Regulator" in 22k gold and slides up for easy access.
Suggested Retail: $279.50
Save over $80.00

612-455 The Geneva

Sale Price $12fP

This is a particularly handsome anniversary c1oc~with i~ sixsideddesignand mirrored background. The case 15 brass, mset
with glass panels accented with a delicately etched design.
There are levelersunder each foot and a convenient pendulum
locking device. QUARTZ battery
Suggested Retail: $195.00
Save over $65.00

612-618 The Barclay

Sale Price $19!JX1

This authentic tambour clock is executed in oak with our
Yorkshire finish. Covering the Arabic numeral dial is a convex glass crystal encircled by a brass bezel. The 8-da~ keywound movement plays \\estminster chimes on the Quarter
hour and counts the hour.
Suggested Retail: $249.50
Save over $50.00
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612-230 The Riviera
Sale Price s..5fJJ9
The polished brass square frame and base houses a
recessed glass crystal. Encased within is an Arabic
numeral dial with intricate revolving balance wheel.
QUARTZ battery movement
Suggested Retail: $95.00

612-227 The Breguet
Sale Price $4fJJ9
This delicately styled QUARTZ alarm has a polished brass finished
case and handle with a curved crystal. augmenting its exquisite oval
shape. This clock comes in its own gold textured presentation case ..
Suggested Retail: $59.95

612·604 The Norwood
Sale Price $3fJJ9
This sturdy Pine Briar case houses a glass covered Arabic
numeral dial. A brass bezel frames the antique cream dial
complimenting the brass colored second hand. It features a
highly accurate quartz battery movement.
Suggested Retail: $49.95

Sale Price $6fJJ9

Sale Price $3fJJ9

612-591 The Accolade
Sale Price s4fJJ9
This quartz battery operated desk/boutique clock
is finished in satin brass with polished brass
accents. A glass crystal covers the Roman numeral
gilt dial.
Suggested Retail: $85.00

Styled after popular traditional designs, these highly accurate quartz battery alarms are
encased in solid wood. Each has a brass bezel, framing a shatterproof convex dial crystal,
and luminous dial markers for easy viewing at night
612-354 The Laurel Height 4112", Width 9% If, Depth 2~".
612·350 The Parisian Height 61f2" , Width 5" , Depth 2%" .
612·352 The Cavalier Height 51f2", Width 5" , Depth 2%" .
Suggested Retail: $49.95

NORTHVILLE

TROY

612-453 The Luceme
This brass anniversary clock features an
elegant, fired porcelain dial covered by a
glass dome. It features a quartz battery
movement.
Suggested Retail: $115.00

DEARBORN

Northville Watch
& Clock Shop

Anderson's
Clock World

Eurich's
Clock World

Clock Repair Specialists

Expert Clock Repair

Expert Antique Clock Repair

132 DUNLAP

1117 E. LONG LAKE RD.

22371 NEWMAN

SO. of 8 MileRd. Off of Sheldon Rd.

E. of Rochester Road

Behind Jacobson's Next to Post Office

349-4938

588-3989

563-7345

Mon. thm Sat. 9-6
Sun. 12:30-5:00

Mon. thm Sat. 9:30-5:30
Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

Mon. thm Sat. 9:30-5:30
Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

NORTHVILLE

TROY

DEARBORN

SALE ENDS JUNE 2, 1984

